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RECOMMENDATIONS - A PLAN FOR ACTION 

The Cleveland Crime Commission is conducting a thorough review of 

pertinent materials as3ociated with current trends in investigating police corruption 

and preliminarily concludes that a long-term investigation ot corruption in the 

Cleveland Division of Police, such as conducted by the Knapp Commission over a period 

of a year and a ba.lf, will only delay the inevitable departmental reforms which can 

have the greatest impact in eliminating corruption and misconduct. 

Indictments and convictions of police officers ove r the years lead to the 

inevitable conclusion that corrupt practices have taken place within the Divisions 

I of Police, here and throughout the Nation. The only question that might be answered 

I 
I 
I 

by a Conunission Investigation is the extent or magnitude of the corruption o r 

miscondoct. We believe that such a c riminal investigation of these practices 

primarily rests in, and should continue to be a function of the Cuyahoga 

County Prosecutor's Office and the Cuyahoga County Grand Jury. 

However, the Commission does recognize that there are strategies which 

( we hope will eliminate police corruption. These strategies deal with the fundamental 

I 
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I 

organizational and administrative control mechanisms which can be adopted either to 

insure corruption does not take place or to produce desired changes . The Commission 

believes that reform in certain structural areas would produce both immediate 

and long term. results and benefits in the operations of the Cleveland }'01ice Department. 

Thus, it is with confidence in the ability of the institutions of this City to respond 

to needed change that the Commission presents this first set of recommendations. 

The Cleveland Crime Commission is conducting its inquiry in such a way as to 

focus on the basic structural, o rganizational and procedural issues associated with 

the delivery of public safety services to the citizens of the City. 1 
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As of this date, the Corrunission is prepared to make the following recommendations: 

I. Eliminate the present Department of Public Safety and vest its functional 

responsibilities into two separt..te organizational entities. 

A. Establishment of a Department of Police 

Throughout the past fifty years, numerous studies have been conducted dealing 

with the organizational structure of Cleveland's Department of Public Safety. 

Beginning in. (914. the newly established Cleveland Foundation undertook, as its 

initial community action effort, a survey of criminal justice in Cleveland. Directed 

by the distinguished legal scholars, Roscoe Pound and Felix Frankfurter, the report 

concluded that the City coul~ best be served by the c reation of a separate Department 

of Police. Each study since has concluded that the Safety Department's basic 

or.ganization is inherently deficient and .produces, .cona-equently, divided authority, 

responsibility and direction in the provision of police services to the citizens of 

Cleveland. Today, fifty - two years after the initial analysis was completed, its 

recommendations are still unheeded. 

The Cleveland Crime Commission feels that the establishment of a Department 

of Police as a.n individual organizational entity will provide the mechanism for 

establishing a direct line of responsibility which would emanate from a single chief 

executive down through the entire structure of the Department. In that manner, 

needed reforms in a broad range of administrative areas could be accomplished and 

improvement 0£ the operational eCficiency and eflectiveness of the Department would 

result. 

B. The Department o f Police be placed in the charge of a single administrative 

executive, to be titled Director o f Police. 

The Director of Police should be appointed by the Mayor and be granted full 

2 
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responsibility for administering the Department of Police. Included in this 

responsibility would be the exclusive right to name his own immediate assistants, 

including the chief, who would be charged with supervising tht? day-to-day operations 

0£ the Department of Police. 

Vested in the position of Director of Police would be the authority to develop 

departmental policies, procedures and rules as well as the authority for the 

assignment 0£ all departmental personnel and the authority to suspend personnel 

for misconduct. 

The Director of Police would be a functioning, identifiable, accountable 

member of the City Administration as a member of the Mayor's cabinet. He 

should be aggressive and willing to utilize both his formal authority and his influence in 

makiqg the Cleveland Police Department re_sponsive to his direction and the needs 

0£ the citizens of Cleveland. He would be charged with making public stands on 

issues where his expertise is relevant. He should be required to introduce e££ective 

techniques of personnel management while being forceful in the execution of his 

responsibilities in the area of invoking the disciplinary process. The Commission 

is presently considering the question of whether assured tenure should be o££ered 

to the new Director of Police. 

The establishment of the position 0£ Director 0£ Police would solidify the 

presently diffused executive responsibility for the Police Department's Operations. 

It would establish lines 0£ responsibility and accountability and would foster the 

changes necessary to correct the structural, organizational and procedural sources 

that can lead to police corruption and misconduct. Most importantly, it would 

create the institutional conditions necessary to provide the citizens of Cleveland 

with the highest possible quality of police service. 
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The Mayor alone bears the awesome responsibility o! selecting the !irst 

Director o! Police. The importance of this selection cannot be overemphasized. 

I The major ingredient to meaning!ul, long-term improvement of the Cleveland Police 
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Department will be the person who serves as Cleveland ' s first Director of Police. 

The Mayor must be certain in his selection that the individual possesses the requisite 

characteristics o! high integrity and criminal justice experience needed to carry out 

bis duties . 

c. The Office of the Director of Police should be supported with adequate 

staff to assist the Director in developing strategies to deal with issues involving all 

aspects o! the police function. 

Special attention should be focused or. providing quality staff assistance in the 

.critical areas of policy development and of professional standards. Among the 

first tasks to be initiated by the first Director of Police should be a thorough 

analysis of the Police Department's strengths and weaknesses in the following areas: 

1. Organizational Competency and Integrity - to include the is&ues of: 

l. Corruption 

2. Discipline 

3. Policies and Procedures 

4. Professionalism 

5. T raining 

6. Personnel development 

7. Delegation of decision- making 

8. Planning 

2. The Department's External Relationships - to include the issues of: 

1. Intf: rnal secrecy 

2. Public relations 4 
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3. 

3. Community Relations 

4. Relations with other City departments 

Organizational Effectiveness - to include the issues of: 

1. Motivation 

z. Creativeness 

3. Responsiveness to Change 

4. 0 rganizational flexibility 

5. Leadership 

6. Community Awarene ss 

7. Use of Outside resources 

8. Use of Civilians 

9. Use of Technology 

Appropriate staff support should be provided to conduct this thorough 

analysis and in correcting any deficiencies which become apparent as a result. 

The Commission suggests that Federal support be sought in staffing the Office of 

the Director of Police to assure that the needed highly qualified, professional individual~ 

will be available to support the reforms initiated by the first Director of Police. 

The Commission believes that the Di rector of Police should immediately 

direct the development of departmental policies, procedures and rules consistent 

with the values of accountability, responsiveness, openness and innovation. 

Departmental procedures and ::-ules have not been revised in nearly one- quarter of 

a century despite the overwhelming changes in society and the police functions 

which have taken place in that period of time. The Director of Police should develop 

policy and procedure in all areas which would improve the operational efficiency of 

the Department. These policies should be integrated into the Department's training 

program and should be communicated to the public. 

5 
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D. Tn_e Director of Police should establish a Division of Professional 

Standards within the Office of the Director. 

The Divuion of Professional Standards should include attorneys and an 

investigative staff to investigate complaints of police corruption and brutality. The 

Division should operate under procedures developed by the Director of Police and 

would interface with the established instit11tion of the judicial process (i .e., Cuyahoga 

County Conun.on Pleas Court Grand Jury) when the investigations reveal evidence 

of wrongdoing. This Division could be patterned after the OCCice of Professional 

Standards recently established within the Chicago Police Department (see Appendix 11J 11
) 

E. The Commission recommends that all positions above the rank of 

Captain be declassified from Civil Service control and appointed by the Director 
' 

of Police. 

Io addition to providing the Directo r of Police with an adequate profe ssional staff, 

the Commission feels that he should be supported with command personnel which 

will vigorously support his leadership . It is only through the establishment of 3 

com.mand support team that meaningful change will take place in the Cleveland Police 

Department. 

Declassification would provide the new Director of Police with the ability to 

select conunand officers who accept the philosophy of accountability and who will 

demonstrate a commitment to the policies and direction initiated by the Director. 

Declassification wo uld also provide the promotional incentive fo r p olice personnel 

throughout the ranks of the Department to provide high quality law enforcement services 

to the citizens of Cleveland. In addition, we are presently considering further 

declassification to include the rank of Captain and below. 

6 
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F. The Commission further recommends that the Department of Police establish 

a policy of mandatory retirement at no more than age 65. 

Without question, the changing demands of police service require the infusion 

of younger officers into the ranks of the Cleveland Police Department. Much of the 

day-to-day performance of police duties requires a young man's stamina and endurance. 

The Commission feels that with the improved package of benefits available to retiring 

police officers and the needs of the private security industry in this area, officers 

r~aching the mandatory retirement age will be better able to lead fulfilling lives 

during the years of their retirement. 

The Commission also recommends that the Of!ice of the Director of Police 

be charged with studying the possibility of the voluntary retirement of officers from 

the Police Department predicated on a combination of age, rank and years of service. 

The Director of Police's staff should prepare a report on the feasibility of implementing 

a plan for voluntary retirement after 25 years of police service. 

II. ESTABLISHMENT OF A DEPARTMENT OF FIRE AND TR.ADES 

While the Commission has been primarily concerned with improvement within 

the present Division of Police, we are of the opinion that the present organizational 

structure of the Department of Public Safety similarly hampers the Division of Fire 

in carrying out sound management practices and insuring accountability. 

The Com.mission feels that the establishment of a Department of Fire and Trades 

would present an o rganizational 'environment consistent with the principles of 

responsive administrative control, similar to that called for in the Department of 

Police, to achieve the objective of more efficient departmental operations. 

Traditionally, and by City Ordinance, the mai ntenance of public safety facilities 

has been a responsibility of the Division of Fire. Under the Commission's suggested 
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reorganization, a Division of Trades under the direction of a Commissioner would 

be established within the Department of Fire and Trades to continue to provide these 

services, perhaps on a broadened City-wide basis. 

The delivery of fire services would continue to be the responsibility of the 

Division of Fire. This Division of the Department of Fire and Trades would be 

administered by a Chief of Fire who would be appointed by the newly created position 

I of Director of Fire and Trades. Thus, the position of Fire Chief would be removed 
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from Civil Service control and direct accountability to the Director would be 

assured so that the Director's policies and direction will be followed by his primary 

command officer. The Chief of the Division of Fire would be responsible to the 

Director of Fire and Trades for the day-to-day supervision of the Division's Operations. 

Further, as reconunended for the Department of Police, it is reconunended that 

all Battalion Chiefs be declassified to insure that proper accountability can be 

maintained. Similarly, the Department of Fire and Trades should establish a policy 

of mandatory retirement at no more than age 65. 

The Director would be appointed by the Mayor and should be mandated by the 

Mayor to develop new operational procedures which would result in the improvement 

of fire and emergency services to the citizens of Clevel and. One suggested area for 

improvement of services woald be to transfer the present police ambulance service 

to the Division of Fire and utilize present fire stations as bases for a City-wide 

ambulance service. 

Responsibilities for the operations of the Divisi on of Traffic Engineering and 

Parking Lots (currently under the supervision of the Department of Public Safety) 

would be transferred to the Department of Public Properties. Operational 

responsibility for the Dog Pound would be transferred to the Department of Health 

_________________ A 
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and Welfare. 

CONCLUSION: 

It is believed that implementation of these recommendations will provide 

the framework for viable changes in structure, organization and processes which 

will result in a Police Department and Fire and Trades Department which are 

more accountable and responsive to the needs of the citizens of Cleveland and will 

insure that corruption and misconduct will not take place. 

9 
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~H.J.PE,.K 
MAYOtt 

March 21, 1974 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

APPEN OIX ITEM A 

,. .:: 

(Ci~ 11f ~ltlrclmi.o 
~ . 

• r 

~ayor Ralph J. Perk of Cleveland today announced that he is pleased 

that the United States Department of Justice, Law Enforcement Assistance 

Administration has indicated a strong interest in providing the City of 

Cleveland with Federal crime control funds that will finance the work of 

a blue ribbon Mayor's Comnission which will examine possible misconduct 

1n various departments of City government, giving first priority to the 

Safety Divisions. In addition, the Mayor's Conrnission will focus on 

public lack of confidence in criminal justice. • 

~ayor Perk said he met today with LEM Administrator Donald E. 

Santarelli and with Deputy Admi nistrator Charles R. Work and was assured 

by them that their agency will process the City's proposed application 

promptly when they receive it. He said h_is staff will begin preparing that 

application over the weekend and he hopes to submit it to LEM by April 1st. 

The Federal funds will enable the Mayor ' s Comnission to hire staff so that 

it may function in a highly effective manner independent of any outside 

1nfl uences. 

Mayor Perk said: "The Conmission will be charged with gathering data 

on the conduct of City employees, evaluating it, and making recomnendati ons 

,-.- · 
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to me regarding standards that should be set for all such public agencies 

on matters ranging from personnel conduct to agency procedures, matters 

which frequently have a bearing upon' personal integrity and ways to 

safeguard against corruption. LEM has required that the strictest 

confidentiality be observed by this Mayor's Commission as a condition 

of the grant until the final report is submitted. This Blue Ribbon 

C011111i ssion which already is composed of the five clergymen whom I 

appointed last week to examine possible misconduct of City employees 

will be extended to nine members by Monday. The new members wi 11 be laymen. 11 

Mayor Perk noted that the appointment of the clergymen to the Mayor's 

Cornnission conforms to the 1973 recorrrnendations of the National Advisory 

C011111ission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals as reported in its 

Task Force Report on Community Crime Prevention: 

•Religious organizations regularly respond to crises in our 

society • . • • 11 and the Conmi ss ion described the way churches, synagogues 

a~d other religious groups aid during natural disasters or other 

emergencies . And the Cornnission then said: 11 The term 'crisis' can 

al so be used to describe the nature and extent of crime in American 

society today. like the crises created by natural disasters, the problem 

of crime calls for immediate, mobi l ized response by large segments of 

• • 
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the conmunity. No one expects the religious conmunity singlehandedly to 

assume the responsibility for crime prev~ntion, but the spiritual centers 
.. 

of the Nation can become part of a massive new effort to reduce and prevent - . 
crime." 

Another hallmarked reconmendation of the Conmission was as follows: 

•Religious institutions (should] use their influence and credibility in the 

larger corm1unity to create a climate of trust and furnish a neutral setting 

for expanded cornnunication on crime and criminal justice." 

Mayor Perk said. 11 I agree with that wholeheartedly. I believe that 

these stated standards and goals clearly support the appointment of members 

of the clergy I made just a week ago." 

•The LEM has told me that funding the Mayor's CoD1Tiission will be bdsed 

on 11\Y guarantee that the LEAA funds will not involve or conflict with normal 

criminal investigative work and processes of the Grand Ju!Y· I have given 

that assurance. LEAA has also requested a guarantee that the same police 

investigators who nonnally service the Grand Jury must of necessity service 

the Mayor's Conrnission to prevent any duplication of responsibilities and to 

insure absolute confidenti ality in the workings of the blue ribbon Mayor's 

Conmission. 11 

• 
"Further. I have assured the LEAA t hat this Commission will scrutinize 

the broad issues of the public's lack of confidence in the entire criminal 

justice system which is an LEM priority project nationally." 

•Lack of such confidence is frequently directly related very closely to 

the suspicion or the knowledge that corruption axists in some agencies. I 

am determined that the City of Cleveland will examine all phases of this 

problem t horoughly and will stamp out corruption wherever it exists." 
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: · OiAL 324-3400 AREA CODE 312 • CABLE ADDRESS: PASHO 

·PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION SERVICE· ,::-:.;..-: • • .. ;:;_\ :.~ -:~ .. :;.:~ . · • .: .i 
i; r: ..... .. ., ..... ......... .,J 

t&.r:L::-· . .: 

;-~· -··.· '":\ 

131 3 EAST , S I XTIETH STREET, • CH ICAGO, ILLINOIS• 60937 

. . . 
. · ·.• . . .. 

• .. . . -. - .. .. ,. .. , · . .. .. \ , .· . 

~·· 

• I 

. .. .. 

Clev.-r:·l.ancl Little H~over Commission 
Bul~lcy .Bui l ding 
Cle v e l and , Ohio 4~115 

Gcnt-J: cn,en : 
.. : 

. 
November 7., 1966 

. . .. . 

... · .. 

Ve-_ are · p!e·ased to submit herewith our · report, Police 
Ser.vic~s in Cleveland, Ohio . I t vas p repared in J;;eeping 
with 'our proposa l of Mny 24 , 1966, ns accepted- on 

. · • June 8, 196G by l etter from Mr . Dorward C. Witzke , Executive 
Director , Cleveland Little lloo,·cr Commission . 

Th~ ,.stu·c1y· was done u~der the dil·ection of Dr. George D. Enstman, 
o~ n 1.tr . seni'or staff 1 "·ho also h.:id c1ajor rcs ponsibili ty for 
prcr-n:Ta.'t:ion of the report. Basic field work "·As done by 
Frederic l.'. Keithley, o.f our rcgul;..r staff, · '-·ho "·ns assisted at 
vnriou:s ti~es by Jerry· E". Ile1·9, De:wey L. Bryant, James E . 
Enright", James L. Fyke, Thc~dore Sitkofi 1 a nd Ronalcl E . Zechman , 
al l members of our regul ar stafi 1 .ind by Robert Earhart, 
Sergea nt, Hichioan State Police; John P. Finnerty, Deputy 

. CommissJ oucr, N,1.ssau County (Ne...- York) Pol ice Departr.1ent; 
>h1ni:ic1 Mike , Multnomah County (Oregon ) Sheri ff• s Depa rtr.1ent; 
B.~ Earlc Roberts , Professor , Kent State University; Edward Ryan, 

· Licutc_nant, Cranston, Rhode Island Police Dcpnrtn,ent, and 
Go~don 11. Sheehc 1 Director, Center for Traffic Safety, Michiga n 
St;\tc Uni vcrsi ty, all speci<ll consu lt.ants to Public Admini st r a
tion:·Service . 

We :wish to express our apprcci~(ion f or the ~ooperat~oh extended 
to~usby the Cleveland Police Division and by the Cleveland 
~ittl~ .Hoover Commission. .. 

. . Very truly yours, 

A,, 711, 7JJ~rA/V~ 
G. M. Horris 
Field Services Director . . 
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Organi7.ntion nnd Man n~~rncn t 

Faulty org~nizat~on' and rnanagcrncnt arc b~~ic factors in 

the problcmi oi the Cleveland Polid~ ·Division and exist a t ' each· 

level of the divi:.ional structure. As n consequence, conditions 

susceptible of control throu~~ prop? r organization and man~oe- · 

~ent have developed over the years tha~ arc iniruic~l to the best 
. . 

interest~ o! the division anJ th~ com~units. 

The division's !orrna l or9an~zation violates sound or9ar.i

zntional concepts in ca~r r~spect:.. It is further confu~ed by 

: fnf<>re1;)l :\rrangements , power centers. ·~nd· unu sunl lines o! com

munications ~hich make the apparent. structure of organization 

v1rtunlly mean1ng l css. The latt~r 1 presented in ~hart 1 \takQn 

.from the c,ost recent annuill rcpo~t)° is inaccurate in scvcr.:1.l 

respects e.g., several unit s drc not idcntified, · and some actu3l 

comraand rclatio;1s hips arc rio t :.ho· .. ·n. 

· ·. ·?-linor org.,ni7.ft li onn l .' ch,'\n!:)cs hnve occurred in recent 

years, bu_t there _have bcen ' no o as ic r evisions to correct n1cljo1· 

1aul ts and \,caknesscs. For cxarapl e ·, one captain has 11 l ieuten

nnts reportin g to hir.11 mnn)· uilh <1 :ss i 111ilar r ~spo11 s ibilitics -and 

.repre~en tir.g .>. span of con trol \.'hich pre:cludcs cffcc th·~ !.Up~r-

vision. Inappropr ia t e f unc ti ons arc fou ~d in several b ur~aus ; 
. . . 

related func t ions arc dif!u~cd .>.:nons multipl~ divisionn l c l ement: 

and ther·e is .>. l ack of uniform pol ic ic s i'.nd pr.occdurcs , cc:umo n .. 
~bjectivcs , coordinfttion, nnd contr~l. New activities_ ha~c 

Apparently ro - ~11 t ed , ~~w:u ts '-:i lhout .1c! equ;i tc consider .1. t ion ... . . - .. 
to fuuc tional consolidation. For ' cxampl~, the task i"orcc \.'A S 

c·rcatcd .ls a bureau rather than, r:norc properly, as a divi sion of 

the patrol burc ~u . . 
Pcrl,aps the divi sion can best b~ eescribcd a s a loose 

1'cderation: Such a n organb . .1.tion prcclu.:les effective lc.id<-rship I 

and encourag e .,; tcnd '!ncics to build s111-111 Cr.tl'.lirc~, and to crci\lc 

sinec ure posi tions . It i,romot.cs rcluct:incc to r equire com:;:,c tcnl 

I 
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pcrfo~m.'.lnce from subor~i na t e ofticers a nd vnsteful u se o f sworn 

personne l !or office nnd ~ l e ricnl . a ssignmen ts. For examp!o , more 

tho.n liO p e r cent or· personnel in one l .i rge inves tig-'llivc unit is . . . 
&o assigned and only ~ 'fc.~· o! the~c h ave c1ore th:in n ominal respon

sibilities in relation to their basic vork. Mi s u se and n on-cse 

or pcrso11ne l and other resources serious.ly mi ti gate agninst · · 

effec tive operations. J:Yc t, no re;li s tic ~!forts arc b e ing rn~de 

to c orr ec t thi s defect and even soce persons in intrinsically 

· isnportant pos i li ons apparently .nei thcr do not intc . .,d to c1ccep t 

their snanagc~ent responsibi lities f u lly, nor t o perform nor re

quire p er! orc,ance a t reasonable level ~ of efficiency and effec-

.tivcness . •. 

The mann~emcnt process of planning is c onspicuous!y 

ebscnt. Aside fro~ the P.roblc~ o f l ack of adeoualc statistica l 

bases for some olanninQ, as in crir.ic analysi s , there is no SQnsc 

of urgency .i.bout planning for the solu tion of even obvious lv 

critical prooJ c ras. 

The mannge~en t process of directin~ is but 
0

littlc 

exerci sed by mnny cor.in,anders and c f! cc th·c field sup~rvision is 

_virtu.ally no:1-cxist.:n t. Some of tho! comc::rnding officers int~r

vicl-"ed coulti not. !ul l .:i._define their Olm r esponsibi lit ies , le t 

a~onc those o f subordinnle elcmcnti:: or pcrs o:1ne l • 

. The ~nnagcmen t process of contro ll ing i s little cx~rcised 

in nny ~cnningful sense , because the concept is not recog ~ize~,. 

its signi!icnn~c is not appreciated and the ad~inistrative 

processes that ~ake control possible arc not present . 

No 9rc~t i mprovemen t can be made in Clevel and's police 

service u_nl e:.s Or!)aniza t ion and_ ~anagemer. t . er~~ro11ght to h .i,nl~e r . 
. ~ standc~ds . Thu divi s ion's grcatc~t resource i s i ts p c ~sonne l who 

nl~ne can pro~idc the i~pro~~d service the co~munily .needs . Even 

heavy cxpe nd i lu r:cs !or cnpitnl in111roverr.cnts 1 ma te r i e l, o\nd 

salaries ~ill be n o~-productiv~ ~ithout sound organ i zation ~ nd 

rnannocmc n t of the p e a·sonn c l r esources . 

·• ., 
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pcrfo~=3 ncc f rom subor~inatc officers and vastcful use of sworn 

personnel f o r office nnd ~lcrical · ~ssignr.icnts. For exarn~:c , more 

than l,o per cent or· personnel i!' one. l arge investigative unit is 

so assigned and only~ ~e~ of the~c have core th3n nominal respon

sibilities in relation t o their bas ic ~ork. Misuse and non-use 
. . 

ot perso~ncl and other res ources scrious)y mitigate against ·· 

et!ective operations . ~:Ye t, no re~listic ~!forts arc be ing m~dc 

to correct this defect and even soce persons in intrinsically 

· i111portant posi lions npparc-n tly .nci lhcr do not inte . .,d to c>.ccept 

their 111anage~cnt responsibilities fully, nor to perform nor re

quire per!oriaancc &treasonable levels o! efficiency and effec

.tivencss . 

The ~ann~ement process of planning is conspicuously 

ebs~nt. Aside fro~ the ~roblcm of lack of c>.dc~untc st&tistical . 
bases for some olannino . as in crime analysis , there is no s~nsc 

of UrRcncy about plannin g for the so luti on of even obvious l v 

critical pr~OJcrns. 

The manng c1:1cn t process of dircctin!) is but ·1ittlc 

exercised by r:1any cor.in,andc rs and effec tive field sup~rv:ision is 

_virtu.nlly no:1-exist.::nt. Some of th.! comc::i nding officers int~r

vic"°cd could not !\ll lL.._dcf inc their own rcsponsi bi li ti cs , I ct 

a.lone those o f subordlnnle clements or p e rsonnel • 

. The management process of con t ro!lino is little exerc ised 

in nny mcanin!)ful sens e , b ecause the concept is not rccog~izc(i , . 

its sionificnn~c is not appreciated and the ad~inistrat ivc 

processes that ~akc control possible arc not present. 

No great improvement can be made in Cleveland 's police 

service u!11 c::;s oqJaniza t ion a·nd _ ~anaocr.,cr. t · c.r~_kro~~ght to h .i.oher 
. 

. .. standc.:-ds . The division ' s grca tt::;l rcsou1·cc is its pc:-sonncl who 

Alpnc can provide the ioprovcd service the communi ty .needs . Even 

heavy expcnditu~es for c apita l i ~~rovc~cnts, mnteriel , ~nd 

sa l aries wil l be nor.- protluctivc l-"ilhout sound oro.1niz.\tion il.Od 

111.innoemcnt of the pc1·sonnc l rcsourcc.s . 
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· The problems of police and community relations arc so 

critic.it in Clevel.in<l thu t _they •,.~rrant ir..r,1cdiate and serious 

·•tt ention tending to the c.d~_ption of ne·..,. concepts, policies, 

progra~s, · and procedur~s. Yet; the 
0

divisi~n ·st~nds aloof trom 

very scri?~s cornmunily problems, and it has no real program 

directed toward the 
1

.inalys~s ~r these probJems , nor !o~ their 

,solution. Tr.iining in police and coor.,unily relations is not · 

offered in surrici~nt depth or extent . The divi~ion itself is 

.•segregated; Negro arid other o!fic~rs do not receive common assign-.. 
~ents, and Negro otricers arc largely restricted to predominantly 

Negro areas. No serious c!!ort is made t o establish community 

rapport. ?:o t actical or strategicftl ·_plans have -been devised. 

Ncoleit of thc ·tatter is emphft~izci by failure even to hold 

co~~a nd critiq,,es following serious community incidents. 

.. 
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PRE F ACE 

The Commiuion'• Mandate 

The Commission wns established in ~lay, 1970 by Executive Order 
of Mayor J ohn V. Lindsay. The )fayor acted upon the recommenda
t ion of an interdepartmental committee he bnd appointed in response 
to nn article appearing in The New York Times on April 25 which 
chnrged widespread police corruption and oflicial laxity in dealing 
with such corruption. 

We were given the bnsic tasks of determining the extent and nature 
of police corrupt ion in the City, exnrni11ing existing procedures for 
dealing with corruption, and recommc11ding ehnugcs and improvements 
in those procedures. 

Commissioner Lea ry resigned in August, 1970 and wns replaced 
in October by Commissioner Pntrick V. :\Curphy. Almost immediately, 
Commissio11er )[urphy mmounced- and begnn to carry into effect
an intention lo make sweeping chnngcs in depn rtmentnl procedures for 
dealing ,vith corruption. T his dc,·elopmenl hntl an itnportunt effect on 
the nature of our tnsk. The extent nnd nature or cor niption st ill had to 
be determined, bul suggesting changes in procedures for dealing ,vith 
corruption wns reduced in importance. It bccnme more important to 
make our fi ndings on pnltem s of corruption cl<:ar to the public, so that 
tho public would encourage the new Commissioner in his announced 
intentions of reform, and would support him in putting them into 

effect. 

The ability to carry out our mnndnte was enhanced by tho natoro 
of our appointment. Our nutbori ty wns derived from the ){nyor who, 
as the City's chief e:tecnth·c officer, is ultimately responsible for the 
conduct of the Department we were called upon to investigate. This 

--------------------------~------------... -- - . . 
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was the first tunc--in this or perhaps any other city-that the official 
ultimately responsible for a police department's conduct hnd authorized 
public investigation of nllegntions of police corruption. 

The fact that the Mayor appointed us encouraged cooperation 
between the DL'pnrtment nnd us. This did not tucnu that serious dif
ferences did not arise between our Commission and the Department 
but, as the ill\~estigntion progressed, coopL'rntion became increasingly 
real and fruitful While it is too early to say to what extent our inves
tigat:on will help to bring about permanent changes in the Department, 
it may well turn out that nnr snch chnngc ,vill result in part from tho 
cooperation that has existed bet,vccn us . 
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SUMMARY 

Tlae Extent of Police Corruption 

We found cor ruption to be widespread. It took various forms 
depending upon the activity involved, appearing at its most sophis

ticated among plainclothesmen assigned to enforcing gambling lo.ws. In 
the five plninclothes dh·isions where our im·estigations were concen
t rated we found a strikingly standardized pattern of corruption. P lain
clothesmen, participating in what is known in police parlance as a 
" pad,,. collected regular bi-wec.'kly or monthly pa~'lllents nmounting to 
as much as $3,500 from eacb of the gambling cstnblishmeut::- in the area 
under their jur isdiction, and dh·ided the take in cqunl shnres. The 
monthly share per man (called the "nut") rnn:..,ed from $300 and $400 
in midto'\\D ~Ianhntt:rn to $1,500 in Jiarlem. When supervisors ,,ere in
volved they recei't'cd a share nnd n half. A ne,dy nssigned plninelothes
man was not entitled to bis share for about two months, ,vhilc he was 
checked out for reliability, but the enrnings lost by the delny were mndc 
up to him in the fonu of two months ' se,·erance pay when be left the 
division. 

Evidence before us led us to the conclusion that the same pattern 
existed in the remaining dh-isions which we did not in,estignte in 
depth. This conclu!-ion wns confirmed hy e,·cnts occu r ring before nnd 
after the period of our invcstigntion. Prior to the Commission's ex
i~tcnce., exposures by former pl:linclotbesman Frank Serpico hnd led 
to indictments or dcpnrtmentnl cha rges against nineteen plninclotbes
men in a Bron:t divi!-:ion for im·olnmcnt in n pnd where the not wns 
$800. After our public hearings hnd been completed, nn im·cstigntion 
conducted by t he Kings County Distrid .Attorney and the Deportment's 
Internal .Affairs Division-which in,·estigntion ncitlier the Commission 
nor its staff bad e,·en kno,m nboul-resnlted in indictments nnd charges 
against thir ty-seven Brooklyn plainclothesmen who hnd participated in 
a pad with n nut of $1,2()9. The manner of operation of the pnd involved 
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in each of these situations wns in e,·cry detail identical to that described 
at the Commission h<'orings, nnd in ench almost every plainclothesman 
in the division, including supen·isory lieutenants, was implicated. 

Corruption in narcotics cnf orcement lacked the orgnnizntion of the 
gambling pnds, but individual pnymcnts--known as "scores"-were 
commonly received nnd could be staggering in nmonnt. Our investiga
tion, n concurrent probe by the State Investigation Commission and 
prosecutions by F ederal nnd local aulhoriti<'s all revealed a pattern 
whereby corrupt officers customarily collected scores in substantial 
amounts from narcotics violators. These scores ,vere either kept by 
the individunl oflicer or shnred with n pnrtnl'r nnd, perllaps, a superior 
officer. They ranged from minor sbnkedowns to payments of many 
thousands of dollars, the largest narcotics payoff uncovered in our in
vcstigntion hnving been $80,000. According to information developed 
by the S.I.C. and in reC'cnt Fcdcrnl investigations, the size of this 
score ,vns by no menns unique. 

Corruption among detectives assigned to general investigative 
duties also took the form of shakedowns of individual targets of op
portunity. Although these scores ,\"ere not in the huge amounts found 
in narcotics, they not infrequ<'ntly came to several thousand dollnrs. 

Uniformed patrolmen assigned to street duties ,vcro not found 
to r<'ceivc money on nearly so grnnd or organized a scale, but the large 
number of small pnymcnts they received present an equally serious if 
less dramatic problem. Uniformed patrolmen, pnrticularly those as
signed to rndio patrol cars, participated in gambling pads more modest 
in size tbnn those received by plainclothes units and received regular 
payments from construction sites, bars, grocery stores and other busi
ness establishments. These payments were usually made on n regular 
bnsis to sector car pntrolmcn and on a haphazard basis to others. While 
individual pnymcnts to uniformed men were small, mostly under $20, 
they were often so numerous as to ndd substantially to a patrolman's 

.. 
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income. Other less regular payments to uniformed pntrolroen included 
those made by after-hours bars, bottle clubs, tow trucks, motorists, cab 
drivers, pnrking lots, prostitutes and def endnnts wanting to fix their 
cases in courL Another practice found to be widespread was the pay
ment of gratuities by policemen to other policemen to expedite normal 
police procedures or to gain favorable assignments. 

Sergeants and lieutenants who were so inclined participated in 
the snmc kind of corruption as the men they supervised. In nddition, 
some sergeants hnd their o,vn pads from which patrolmen were 
excluded. 

Although the Commission was unable to develop hard e,idenee 
establishing that omcers above tho rank of licutennnt received pay
offs, considcrnblc circumstantial evidence aud some testimony so indi
cated. Most oflcn when a superior officer is corrupt, he uses n patrol
man as his "bngmnn" who collects for him aud keeps n percentage of 
the take. Because the bngmnn may keep the mone)' for hirnsclf, al
though he clnims to be collect ing for bis superior, it is c~trcmely difficult 
to determine with nny accuracy when the superior actually is iu,·olvcd. 

Of course, not all policemen arc corrupt. If we arc to exclude 
such petty infract ions as free meals, nn appreciable number do not 
engage in nuy corrupt activities. Yet, with e:dreruely rare exceptions, 
even those who thernsch-es engage in no corrupt ncti,·ili<'s nre invoh•ed 
in corruption in the sense that they take no steps lo prevent what they 
know or suspect to be going on about them. 

It must be made clear that-in a little over a year with n stnff 
having as few as two and never more than twelve field iiwesligators
we did not examine every precinct in the Depnrtmcnt. Our conclusion 
that corruption is widespread throughout the Department is based on 
the fact that iuformntion supplied to us by hundreds of source~ within 
and without tbc Departmct_1t was consistently borne out by specific 
observations made in areas we were able to investigate in detail. 

·---
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The Nature and Significance of Police Corruption 

Corruption, nlthough widesprend, is by no means uniform in de
g ree. Corrupt policemen have been described as fnlling into two basic 
categories: "meat-caters" and "grass-caters." As the names might 
suggest, the meat-eaters are those policemen who, like Patrolman Wil
linm Phillips who testified nt our hearings, aggrcssi,cly misuse their 
police po,\"'crs fo r personal gain. The grnss-entcrs simply accept the 
payoffs that the happenstances of police work throw their way. Al
though the meat-enters gel the huge payoffs that make the headlines, 
they represent n small percentage of all corrupt policemen. The truth 
is, the n1st mnjority of policemen on the take don't deal in huge 
amounts of graft. 

And yet, grass-caters are the heart of the problem. Their grent 
numbers tend to make corruption "respectable." They al so tend to 
encourngc the code of silence thnt brnnds nuyone who exposes corrup
tion n traitor. At the time our in\'cstigntion began, any policeman 
violating the code did so at his peril. Tho result was described in our 
inte1·im report: "The rookie who comes into the Department is faced 
with the situation where it is easier for him to become corrupt than 
to remain honest." 

More importantly, although meat-enters can and hn\'e been in
dividually induced to make their peace with society, the grnss-entcrs 
may be more ('asily reformed. We believe that, given proper leadership 
and support, many police who have slipped into corruption would 
exchange t heir illicit income for the satisfaction of belonging to o. 
corruption-free Depar tment in which they could take genuine pride. 

The problem of corruption is neither new, nor confined to the 
police. Reports of prior investigations into police corruption, testi
mony tnkcn by the Commission, and opinions of informed persons 
both within and without the Department make it abundantly clear that 
police corruption has becu a problem for many years. Investigations 
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have occurred on the a\"'erage of once m twenty years since before 
the turn of the century, &nd yet conditions exposed by one investiga
tion seem substantially uncll::mged when the next one mukes its report. 
This docsn ' t mean thut the police have a monopoly on corruption. 
On the contrary, in c,·cry arcn where police corruption exists it is 
paralleled by corruption iu other agencies of go,·ornment, in industry 
and labor, nnd in the professions. 

Oar own mandate was limited solely to the police. Thero nro 
sound reasons for such n special concern with police corruption. The 
police have n unique place in our society. The policeman is expected 
to "uphold the luw" and "keep the pence." Ile is charge<l with 
everything from t rafiic control to riot cont rol. Ile is expected to pro
tect our lives and our property. .As n result, society gives him spe
cial powers nud prerogatins, which include tbc right and obligation 
to bear arms, along witb the authority to take nway our liberty by 
arresting us. 

Symbolically, his role is eYen g reater. For most people, the po
liceman is the law. To them, the law is ndministercd by the pntrolmau 
on the beat and the captnin in the station house. Little wonder that 
the public becomes aroused und alarmed when the police nrc charged 
with corruption or arc shown to be corrupt. 

Departmental Attitude., Toward., Police Corruption 

Although this spcciol concern is justified, public preoccupation 
with police corruption as opposed to corruption in other agencies of 
government iucvilably scews unfair to tho policcwan. He believes 
that he is unjustly blamed for the results of co rruption in other parts 
of the cr iminnl jus tice system. This s:mse of unfairness intensifies 
tho sense of isolation and hostility lo which the nature of police work 
inevitably gives rise. 

Feelings of isofation and hostility nre experienced by policemen 
not just in New York, but everywhere. To undcrstnud thcso feelings 

~-----.....,""-~----...-----~---------~-,--- ........ ~-
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one must apprecinte an important characteristic of any metropolitan 
police department, namely an extremely intense group loyalty. When 
properly unders tood, this group loyalty can be nsed in the fight against 
corruption. If misunderstood or ignored, it can undermine anti-cor
ruption activities. 

Pressu res that give rise to this group loyalty include the danger 
to which policemen arc cons tantly exposed and the hostility they en
counter from soJciety at lnrge. E,cryone agrees that a policeman's 
life i:; a du11gerous one, and that his safety, not to mention bis life, 
can depend on his ability to rely on a fellow officer in n moment of 
cris is. It is less generally realized lbat the policeman works in a sea 
of hostility. Thls is true, not only in high crime arens, but through
out the City. Xobody, whether a burglar or a Sunday motorist, likes 
to have his activities interfered with. As a result, most citizens, at 
~ne tune or another, regard the police with ,arying degrees of hostility. 
The policeman feels, and naturally often returns, this hostility. 

Two principal characteristics emerge from this group loyalty: 
suspicion and bostilily directed nt any outside interference ,vith the 
Department, nu<l nu intense d~sire to be proud of the Department. 
This mixture of host ility and pride hns created wbnt the Cotwnission 
has found to be the most seriol,s ronc1bloek lo a rntionnl ntlnck upon 
police corruption: n stubborn rcfusnl nt all levels of the Depnrtment 
to acknowledge that a. serious problem exists. 

The interaction of stubbornness, hostility nnd pride bus given rise 
to tbe so-called "rotlcn-npple" theory. Accordiug to this theory, which 
bordered on o01cinl Departmeut doctrine, nny polieemnn found to be 
corrupt must prornply be denounced ns n rotten npple in nn other
wise cleau barrel. It must never be admitted that his individual cor
ruption mny be symptomatic of underlying disease. 

This doctrine wns bottomed on two bnsio premises : First, the 
morale of the Department requires that there be no official recogni-

'~------------------~----
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tion of corruption, e\'en though practically all members of the De
partment know it is iu truth extcnsiYc; second, tho Department's 
public image nn<l eJTectivencss require official denial of this truth. 

Tho rotten-apple doctrine hns in mnuy ways been a basic obstacle 
to meaningful reform. To bcgiu with, it reinforced nml gm·c respect
ability to the code of silence. The official view tbnt the Department's 
image and morale forbade public disclosure of the extent of corrup
tion inhibited nny officer who wished to disclose corruption nml justi
fied any who preferred to remnin silent. The doctrine also made dif
ficult, if not impossible, nuy meaningful attempt at ruauagerinl reform. 
A high command unwilling to acknowledge that the problem of cor
ruption is e::dcnsh·e cannot very well argue that drastic changes arc 
necessary to deal with that problem. Thus neither the :\Iayor's Office 
nor the Police Deparlwent took mlequntc steps to sec that such changes 
,;-~re made when the need for them was indicatc<l by tho charges made 
by Officers Frank Serpico and Dnvid Durk in 19GS. This was demon
strated in the Comrnission 's second set of public bearings in Decem
ber 1971. 

Finally, the doctrine made im1)ossihlc the use of one of tho most 
etrccth·o tc('bniqucs for dealing with any ontrenchc<l crimin:11 activity, 
namely persuading a pnrlicipm1t to help pro,·idc e,·idenco ngainst his 
partners in crime. If a corrupt policemnn is merely nu isolated 
rotten apple, 110 r,:,ason cnn 1,o gi,·cn for uot exposing him the minute 
he is discovered. If, ou the other hnnd, it is acknowledged that a cor
r upt officer is only one part of nn appnrntus of corruption, common 
sense dictates that e,·cry efTorl should be mu<le to enlist the offender's 
aid iu providing the c,·idence to destroy tho appnrntus. 

The Commiuion'• Action• 

Tho Commission examined nnd rejected the premises upon which 
the rotton-npplc doctrine restc<l. We concluded that there wns no jus
tification for fonring that public acknowledgment of the extent of cor

. ruption would damngo the image and effectiveness of the Depart-

.,._,.._,,,__ - ~<- ... , ... """'"'"·-· .....,._,__,..,.,-~ .. ~----.-------~-------· .... ,-.... , ........... -... --...,.,, ,., -. 
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ment. We nre convinced that instend of dnmnging its image n renlistic 
attitude towar<l corruption coul<l only enhance the Department's credi
bility. The con<litioos <lescribcd in the Commission's public hearings 
came ns no surprise to the lnrge numbers of City residents who hnd 
experienced them for years. If, then, the Depnrlmcnt makes it a point 
to acknowledge corrupt conditions tho public already knows to exist, 
it cnn hardly dnmnge its image. On the contrary, it can only pro
mote confi<lcncc iu the Depnrtmcnt 's good-faith desire to deal with 
th?se conditions. 

The Commission looked at the question of morale in much the 
same way. We did not-nncl do not-believe that the morale of the 
avernge policeman i::: enbnuced by a comrunncliug officer who insists 
on denying fncts thnt tho policemnu knows to be true. "\Ve believed 
-nnd co11ti1111e to belic\'e-thnt such fulse cleninls can only undercut 
the policemnn ·s confidence in his comm:rnder. If a policeman listens 
to his corumnuclcr solcmuly deny the e~ istence of an obvious corrupt 
situation, the policeman can draw only one of two conclusions: Either 
the commun<lcr is hopelessly naive or he is content to let the corrup
tion continue. 

Once we had rejected the premises of the rotten-apple doct rine, 
the Commission uctcrmine<l lo employ one of the techniques that ad
herence to the doctrine luul wade impossible, namely to pcn,uade 
formerly conupt police officers to work with us in providing evidence 
of continuing corruption. 

The mere decision to use the technique did not automatically pro
duce a body of officers able and cager to nssisl us in this manner. In
deed, knowledgeable persons assured us that the code oi silence was 
so strong that we would never fincl a corrupt officer who could be 
persuaded to assisl in exposing corruption. "\Ve ultimately did per
suade four o01cers, including Detective Robert L. Lcuci and Patrol
men ,vminm Phillips, Eclwnrd Droge and .Alfonso Jnnnottn to tmder
take undercover work. Of these, all but Detective Lenci did so under 
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the compulsion of having been cnugbt by Commission in\"estigators. 

Patrolmen Phillips and Drogc tes tified at public hearings held in Octo
ber 1971. Patrolmnn Jmmotta wns unavailable due to illness at the time 
of the hearings. The information disclosed by Detective Leuci ,vas so 
vital that we di<l not, since our time was limilNl, feel justified in keep
ing it to ourseh-es. Leuci and the Commission staff members who had 
debricfNl him nncl worked with him on bis initial undercover operations 
were turned o,·cr to the F ederal Government for the long-term inves

tigation which wns required. Lcuci 's work as a Federal underco\"er 
agent is n >w r0s:aliing in the series of importnnt nnrcotics-relnted in
dictments being obtained by United States .Attorney Whitney North 
Seymour, Jr. 

Success in persuading these officers lo nssist iu the investigation 
was a first s tep in demonstrating that the rotten-npple doctrine wns 
ii:..,nlid. Patrolmnn Phillips ' three dnys of tc-stimony nbout systematic 
corruption in various parts of the Department, corroborated by tape
recorded com·ersntions wi th rnnny police ofliccrs and others, was in 
itself enough to make the doctrine seem w1tcnnblc. Patrolmnn Droge 
described how dcpnrlmenlnl pressures grndually converted an idealistic 
rookie into nn incrensingly bold finde r of bribes and payoffs. Former 
Patrolmnn WnYerly Logm1, who ,·olunlecrcd to testify about corrup

tion in which he had been im·oh-ed, corroborated Droge's testimony 
and went on to tell about policemen in llarlcm who r eceived monthly 
as much ns $3,000 c:lch i11 nnrcotics g raft. Patrolman Logan nlso intro
duced the Commission to two addicts who were ,,..illing to work with us 
in obtaining c,~idence to corroborntc these assertio:.1s. 'l'hc Commis
sion's work \\;th these addicts produced mo,·ies and recorded conversa
tions of poHcemcn selling narcotics. Some of the nnrcotics were paid for 
with merclumdisc the policemen believed to be stolen. Captnin Daniel 

McGowan, n police officer of unquestioned integrity nnd experienced in 
anti-corruption work, testified thnt the picture of corruption presented 
by Patrolmen Phillips, Drogc and Logan was nu accurate one. In ad
dition, there wns testimony from, among others, n Harlem gambler, 
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Commission agents describing their im·cstigntions, and witnesses in tho 
business community revealing corrupt police dealings with the hotel and 
construction industries. Recorded conversations and movies docu
mented iustnnces of police corruption, including gambling and narcotics 
payoffs, fixing court cases nnd shaking down n tow-truck operator. The 
cumulative effect of these two wc<'ks of testimony made it not only un
realistic but absurd for anyone tlll'renfter to adhere to the rotten-apple 
doctrine, either publicly or privately. 

The doch•ic,e clid not die easily. Institutional pressures within tho 
Departmen t seemed lo force the high command to continue giving 
lip service to the doctrine e\·en when speaking out ngninst corruption. 
Commissioner Murpliy in his early statements nbout corniption regu
larly incln<lccl a pointed statement indicating tbnt the corruption in tho 
Depnrlment was limited to n few otliccrs. On one occasion be went 
so far as to imply that there were no mo re than nbont 300 corrupt police 
office1·s in the entire Department. After P atrolman Phillips hacl com
pleted two of hi s three days of test iwo11y at our public hcnriugs, Com
missioner :)forphy found it necessa ry to discount his testimony of wide
spread corruption, refe rring to him as n "rogue cop. " 

However, one week l:llcr, nflcr Phillips hnd completed his tcsti
monr nnd hnd been followed hy Pntrolmen Logan nnd Droge nnd others, 
the Department, speaking through First Deputy Commissioner Wil
liam H. T. Smith, forlhri0l1Uy rejected the rotten-npple doctrine by 
nruuc. Smith defined it ns stunJing for the proposition that "police 
dcpnrtmcut,s nre cssentinlly free of corruption except for the presence 
of n few corrupt officers who have mnnngcd to slip into police service 
and nlso into key assignments such as gambling investigations, despite 
rigorously applied screening procedures designed to keep them out." 
He said that trnditionnl police strategy had been to renct defensively 
whenever n scnndnl nrosc by "promising to crack do,n1 on graft, to 
go after the 'rogue cops,' to get rid of 'rotten npplcs.' " Smith said 
the Department no~v rejected this nppronch "not just on principle, 

_____________________________ , .. 
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but because as a way of controlling corruption it had utterly failed. " 
He acknowledged thnt the result of aclliercuce to the theory had been 
a breakdown in public confidence: " ... they [the public] nrc sick of 
'bobbing for rotten apples' iu the police bnrrcl. They want an en
tirely new barrel that will never agnin become contamiunled." 

Changing Departmental Attitudes 

The public hearings, in nddition to helping bring about official 
abundonment of the rottcu-apple doctriue, h:wc had dramatic effect 
on the ,vay members of the Depnrtmeut discuss corruption. '!'his change 
was graphically described shortly after ou r hearings by former Assist
ant Chief Inspector Sidney C. Cooper in colorful lan~uagc: "Not Yery 
long ago we talked about corru ption with a ll the enthnsiusm of a group 
of little old ladies talking about nnercal d isease. Xow there is a little 
more open discussion about combntting ~rnft as if it were n public 
health problem. " In short, the first bnrrier to a r ealistic look at cor
ruption has been ovN come : 'fhe problem has been oflicial!y, and 
unofficinlly, ncknowlcdgcd. 

Some time after the puLlic hearings were over, it wns revealed 
that DetectiYc Lenci had been doing undercover ,~ork for the Federal 
Government for over a ycn r :incl a half, n11d that he hn<l been doing it 
with both the knowledge and protc<.'lion of the Dcpnr tmcnt 's high com
mand. News nlso began to spread throughout the Depnrln:ent that 
other formerly corrnpt policemen were doing uuderco,·er work for the 
Department's Internal _\ffnirs Dh·ision nucl for nt lcnst 011e Dist rict 
Attorney's onice. Th<.'sc r evelations hnd considerable impact, both 
direct and indir ect, upon attitudes toward corruption within the 
Department. 

To pot the direct impact in proper per spective, it should be 
pointed out that any criminnl ncti\"ity, within a police department or 
elsewhere, cannot tbri\"c unless all of its purlicipnnts nrc nblc to main
tain confidence in each other. Patrolman Phillips ' testimony mn<lc 
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this very clear. In testifying about his own cor rupt activities, he de
scribed how he could, by making n f cw lclcphouc calls within five or 
ten minutes, " check out" the relinbility of any other officer whose as
s istance he might require in n corrupt enterprise. By wny of illus
tration, he described instances where he hncl been similarly checked 
out while <loing undcrco,er work for the Commission. This ability 
·to check out, nn<l rely upon, nn office r with whom ouc has hnd no 
previous contact restc<l on the nssumption-uncbnllcnged before the 
advent of our Commission-that no police ofliccr who hnd once become 
invoh·cd iu corruption could e,·er be pcrsundcd to disclose the cor
ruption of others. The actions of Detective Lcuci nnd Patrolmen 
Phillips and Drogc and of others ns yet unnamed who arc presently 
workiug u11dcrcovcr hm·e uudcrmiuc<l tbis nssumpliou. 

Even more importnnt was the indirect efJcct produced by gen
eral knowledge that the underco,·er ucth·ilics of these formerly corrupt 
policemen hncl been lrno,rn to-uncl protected b~--thc Department's 
high command. 'l'rn<litionnlly, the rank and file hn,e shom1 n deep 
cynicism, well justi fied by history, concerning pronouncNncuts of new 
police commissioners. They <'nrcfnlly ex:unine the new commissioner 's 
every word nnd nclion, sco rching for "messnges 11

: Docs he mcnn 
business~ Cnn be stnnd up ngninst institutional pressures l 

The initinl Jack of cJnrit:,· in Commi!::sioncr Murphy's s tatements on 
the rotten-apple theory and his "rogue cop" reaction to tl.te firs t widely 
publicized <l C'finnce of the code of silence were intcrprctl'U by some as 
suggesting a lack of commitment to totnl wnr on corruption. How
ever, the Dcpnrtmcut 's final repudiation of the cloctrin", nud the gen
eral knowledge that the Depnrtmcnt was using :md prot~ctiug police
men who ba<l ngree<l to do nnclerco\'cr work, gn,·c rens$urnncc to the 
doubters. 

In short, we believe thnt tho Depnrtmcnt's recent r~actions to 
the Commission's activities hn\'e promoted renlistic self-criticism within 
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the Deportment. Thi!\ spirit of self-criticism is nn encouraging sign. 

For one thing, it is becoming less unusual for police office:s to report 
evidence of police corruption. If this tendency continues, the dny may 
be npproncbing when the rookie coming iuto the Department will not 
be pressured to\',ard corruption, but cnn count on fiuding support for 

his desire to r emain honest. 

The present siluntion is quite like that existing at the close of 
:'revious investigations. A consi<lernble momentum for reform has 
bccu generated, but. uot enough time hus ehlJlsed to re\·ersc attitudes 
tliat have been soli<lif~;ng for mnny years in the minds of both the 

public and the police. 

After pre\·ious invcstigntions, the moment 11m was allowed to 

evaporate. 

The question now is : Will history r epeat itself l Or docs society 
finally r cnlize that. police corruption is a problem thnt must be denlt 

with nnd not just tnlkc<l about ouce every twenty years T 

Both immeclintc nnd long-term actions ure mnndntory. The re
forms alren<ly initinted within the Department must be completed nml 
expanded ; there must. bl! ehnng<.'s, both legi:=l11ti,·e niul nJministrative, 
to curb pressures townrd police corruption :rnd to fncilitntc it s con
trol; and the moment um ge11cr:1tecl by tho c,·cnt s bcf ore and during 
the life of this Cornmission must be maintniued. 

A PLAN FOR IMMEDIATE ACTION 

We are convinced tbnt there is nn itnmcdinto need for a supplement 
to the ngencies currently charged with combutting police corruption. 

A bnsic wenkness iu the present approaches to the problem of 
police corruption is thnt nil ngencies regularly invoh-ed with tho prob

lem rely primarily on policemen to do their investigative work. Tho 

===--===::::==~~'.:::~=-=------.-•----·-----·---....... , ... --. .....,..___-----·_,.------·· ...... 
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Department relics c:xclusively on its own members. 'l'he District At
torneys in the five counties nnd the Department of Investigation, al
though they have a few non-police im·esligntors, depend primarily upon 
policemen to comluct investigations. In the cnse of the District 
Attorneys, there is the additional problem that they work so closely 
with policemen tbnt the public tends to look upon them-and indeed 
they seem to look upon themselves-as allies of the D~pnrtment. 

At the present time n ciliz~n wishing to complnin about a policeman 
knows thnt his complaint will ultimately be im·estigated by other police
men. This discourages complnints, because many New Yorkers just 
don't trust policemen to invest ignte each other. 

We saw much evidence of this distrust. Many peoplc--someti.mes 
represented by experi<'nced lawyers-brought the Commission cvid\?DCO 
of serious corruption which they snid they wou ld not have <lisclosed to 
the police or to n District Attomey or to the City 's Dcpnrlmcnt of 
Im·estigntion. r,;,•en todny, complninnnts who cnll the Commission 
nml nrc told that the invcsli~n lion hns ended often refuse to tnke down 
the phone numbers of tbese agencies. It makes no difforcncc whether 
or not this distrust is justified. The hnrsb reality is thnt it exista. 

This distrust is not confined to members of the public. 'Many 
policemen cnme to us with rnluable informnlion which they consented 
to give us only upou our nssurnucc that we would not <lisclose their iden
tities to the Department or to any District Attorney. 

Any proposal for denliug w·ith corruption must therefore pro,ide a 
place where poli cemen ns well ns the public can come with confidence 
and without fen r of rctnlinlion. Any office designed to achieve this 
must be staffed by persons wholly ,mco1rnecled with the Police De
partment or nny other ngency thnt routinely deals with it. Our ex
perience is illus( ratiYc. Our investigative stnff wflS wholly drawn 
from non-police sources. Four investigators were lent to us by 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 011c by the Bur~nu of N'arcotics and 
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Dangerous Drugs, and one by the Post Office Department. We also 
obtained the services of ex-members of the FBI, of . .:\rmy Intelligence 
and oft.he Immi6 ration Serdce. A ne,v office could be similarly staffed. 

Further, any proposed office must have jurisdiction going beyond 
the Police Department. In recent months there have been numerous 
accusations of corruption nmong prosecutors, lnv,yers, and judges. 
There is need for a public demon st rntion thnt society is genuinely 
committed to n war on conupti ('ln nnd is not simply indulging in a 
foray ngainst the police. An office is therefore needed where c,·eryone 
-including the polieem:rn-enn go with n corruption complnint ngninst 
anyone inYoh-ed in the criminal process. .\ City ngcncy is inndequnte 
to this task siuce prosecutors nnd jmlgcs arc not all subject lo City 
jurisdiction. 

.A:ny new office must also htn-e authority to prosecute corruption 
eases in order to insure ;:s independence of the ngencies which mny 
eome under its scrutiny. This docs not menu that it may not coopernfe 
with local or Federal nuthorities ns the Commis~ion did with good 
r esults. There should, howcn' r, be independent nccess to grnnd juries 
and the right to issue subpoenas and 3"rnilt immunity. In nddiliou, there 
must be City-wide jurisdiction. Corruption patterns do not stop at 
county lines, aud jurisdictiona l nicdic-~ hm·e oftc·n sc\·erely h:lll1pcred 
corruption inYcstignlions. :'lforrovcr, District Attorneys ' ofiices nre 
r eluctant to encroach upon each olhe1·'s juris1lictio11s, much less in
vestigate each other's personnel. 

Finally, there is a need for nn office thnl cnn be establi shed immedi
ately, without the delays lhnt would be inevitnble should implementing 
l egislation be required. 

To meet these needs, wr rccommencl lhnt the Governor, acting with 
the Attorney General purs11nnt to ~G3 of the lDxecutiYe Law, nppoint 
a Special Dcpnty Attorney General with jurisdiction in the fh·c counties 
or the City nnd authority lo investigate and prosecute all crimes in
volving corruption in the criminal process. 

- - ~·-- --,.------.-..-
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The powers of such Deputy Attorney Generals are traditional 
and well t:?stablished. They include the power to use the gran<l jury 
and employ nil in\"es tigath·e techniques incident to grand j ury pro
ceedings. They nlso include the power to suggest grand jury present
ments and make other public reports. 

. The proposed Special Deputy Attorney General should use these 
powers to the widcsl extent. \\1lile he should pro\"i<le a well-pub
Eci2..:-d channel for the r eception of complaints, hi s acth·ities should 
llOt be complnint oriented. Ile should concentrate on the ideutiftcatiou 
and climinntion of pntlem s of corruption, nnd should keep the public 
advised of conditions rcqui ri11g ndmini strnth·e or legislative change. 

" ~e recommend that the Governor specify thnt this Special Deputy 
Attorney Genera l be limited to n term of fh·e years. It should be 
possible nt the end of fh·e years to mnke nn informed judgment of 
whether tbi ~ s pecial Deputy Attorney General should conti nue to sup
plement r egular nnti-corruptio11 efforts in the criminal justice process. 

A PLAN FOR ANTI-CORRUPTION ACTION IN 
THE POLICE. DEPARTMENT 

Although the Commission bciiens thnt an nnti-cor rnption ngency 
outside the Police Department is required nt this time, the Depart
ment's own anti-corruption effort must nlso be st rengthened. Two 
actions nre nccessn ry for impro\"cment. First, <lepartrnentnl doctrine 
that e,ery comm:mder is r<.'sponsiblc for rooting out corru ption in his 
commnncl must be strictly auhered to in prnctice by requiring commnnd 
accountability, ns empbnsized in many reforms ordered by Commis
sioner l\furphy. Sccoud, tl1e Commission recommends that the In
spectionnl Services Bnrenu, which includes the nnti-corruption ngcncies 
in the Department, be reorganized along the lines of the Inspections 
Office of the Inter11nl Revenue Scr\'ice. The Inspections Office is r e
sponsible to the Cowruissioncr of Internal Revenue, but it plays no 
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part in the collection of revenues. Its sole responsibility is to seek 
out evidence of corruption and to assist in the prosecution of Bureau 
agents and civilians who become involn•d in corruption. Its agents 
expect to spend their cnreers in the Inspections Office. Ther efore, 
no inspections officer need ever contemplate the possibility of sen·ing 
in a unit with or commnncled by someone he bns investigated. ..A.n 
Inspectional Services Bureau similarly organized would place full re
sponsibility upon the Commissioner and nt the same time provide him 
with an anti-corruption arm which is unhindered by the nll'iou:; handi
caps we have discussed. 

OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS 

A significnnt reduction in police corruption can be achieved if the 
momentum for reform is maintained and if the following objecti,·es are 
vigorously pursued: 

First, corrupt activity must be curtailed by eliminating as many 
situat ions ns possible which expose policemen to corruption, and by 
controlling exposure where corruption hazards nre unnvoidnble. 

Second, temptations to engage in corrupt activity on the part of 
the police nnd the public must be reduced by subj<'cling both to signifi
cant risks of detection, npprehcnsion, com·iclion m1d penalties. 

Third, incentives for meritorious police perfonnnnce must be 
incre:tSed. 

Fourth, police attitudes toward corruption must continue to 
change. 

Fifth, a climate of reform must be oupported by the public. 

Commissioner Murphy has instituted n host of manngerial changes 
aimed at achieving nll the nbovc objectives. In the rccommendntion.s 
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to legalize prostitution, but this bas usually included some regulatory 
control nnd other countries which have taken this approach do not seem 
to have elimillnted the relJlted police corruption. To the extent that 
prohibition or regulntiou of prostitution is deemed necessary or desir
able, the Commission can suggest no alternative agency for enforce
ment. 

Narcotica 

The Commission believes tbnt the police must continue to assume 
responsibility for enforcement of lnws forbidding nnrcotics sale nnd 
possession as long as society deems it necessary to in,·oke criminal 
sanctions in this nren. IIo,\°e,·er, increased study and attention should 
be given to ways other than criminal snnctions for dealing with the 
addict. 

The Jaws against marijuana are particularly controve rsial be
cause of their growing uncuforcenbility nnd the conviction of mnuy 
t hat they arc un<les ir:ible. However, the Commission hns not found 
evidence that the marijuana laws are n distinct fnctor in policl! cor
ruption. 

Regulated Industries 

Any industry snbj('ct to rC'gulations whose c-nforcemeut is cn
trt1sted to tho police presents n serions corrupt ion lmzarcl. Our in
vestigations focused in par ticular upon the construction industry, and 

1 bars nnd other premises hnving liquor licenses which nre s 11l,ject to 
detailed mid intricate regufotious which nre highly ('On<luch·c to cor
ruption. \Ve belie,.e that mnny opporluuities for corruption can be 
eliminated by making such lnws more reasonable. 

The Commission r ec-0mmends thnl in nny area where n regulatory 
agency has j urisdiction, police officers should, insofar as possible, be 
relieved of the responsibi?ily of enforcement unless (1) the ngency 
requests police assistance or (2) a threat to order exists nnd must 
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be dcnlt with on an emergency bnsis. :Moreover, there must be publicly 
r ecognized menns for wai\"ing rcgulntions where necessary, for ex
ample in constructiou, but we recommend thut the police hnve no 
responsibility in this connection. We recognize tbnt this approach 
will not in it self eliminate corruption but mny simply transfer its 
h nzards f rom the police lo some other ngcmcy. But we believe that 
corruption in other ng-enci~-undcsi rable ns it is-hns fnr less impnct 
upon the body politic limn corn•.ption nmong tbc p olice. 

The progression found ngnin nncl again in the course of our in
\"es tigntion, froru the acceptance by n police officer of petty graft to 
more serious corruption, runkes it desirable to remove ns many sources 
of such pett y graf t as possible. By clirninnting the opportunity for 
petty ~raft , the Department can change the current nttitudo lhnt such 
graft is an :-, ... :-nrite<l part of the police job. This altitude mnkes it 
easier fo r n police onicer to accept or solicit g rnft of n more serious 
nnturc when the opportunity presC'nts itself. :Uorco\'cr, pol ict"lllen 
nre more likely to pursue \·igorously a corrupt public officinl who is 
not one of their own. 

Finnlly, ns n simple matter of efficiency there is no ju!\tification for 
using the police-with all their powers nncl prerogatives-in tho en
forcement of runny miscellaneous reglnlions. It is ridiculous to hnve 
au armed police olliccr wnstiug his time (nnd thnt of bis partner nud 
s uper\'isiug sergenut ) checking reslnurnnt washrooms to find out 
whether they nre properly supplied with soup. " ·c belic\'C thnt tbc 
police sbould be tnkcn out of bars and restaurants and away from 
building sites aud returned to thei r principnl job of protecting lives 
and property. 

• 
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Rec/acing the Temptation, and lncrea,ing the Ri,k• 

Penalixing Bribe Given 

The Commission was struck by the apparent immunity from arrest 
enjoyed by gh ·crs os opposed to the takers of bribes. Ii the Police De
partment procedures in the past have been inadequate to apprehend 
members of the force who accept bribes, efforts to bring to justice thoso 
who giv,<? th~m have been almost non-existent. 

Recently, a campaign was initiated to publicize the fnct that tho 
Police Depnrtment would horenfter nrr('st anyone offering n bribe. The 
Department b as in fact increased its ncth·ity in this area. Brihery ar
rests in 1971 were up 4-!0% onr 19GS but the nbsolutc nu!llbers nre still 
small. Further, the messnge com·eyed by bribery nrrests will be much 
stronger if the arrested bribers include individunls of some standing 
in the community like lawyers, hotel mnnng('rs, r('staurnnt or night

club m anagers, nnd cons truction superintendents. 'J'he publicizing 
of such brihc arrests will clcl('r off('rs of bribes nnd nfTord a legitimate 
excuse for refusing to pny them. 

An eff ecth·e wny to supplement n cn111pnign against bribers is to let 
it be k.r.o,m that specinlly M~if,•ned policem<'n will be used to npprehcnd 
bribers. In scvernl ins (nnces, Commission investig:\lors rcceh·ccl 
offers of bribes from gnmblcri., bnr owners, ancl prostiln(cs who mistook 

# them f or policcm('n. In one case, two inv<'sfign(ors entered n bnr for 

the purpose of checking records. Bl!forc they could mnkc thei r 
r equest, the bartender iufonncd them that the precinct cnptuin hnd al
ready been paid nnd asked them w}1nt they wunted. Exp<'riences such 
a s this indicate tbat this approach can be effective. 

Procedures to Facilitate Corruption lnvcatigntiona 

Personnel Records. This Commission was hnmpered in its in
vestigations by the lack of an efficiently orgnnized system of personnel 
records. There is no centrally located personnel file for each police 
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officer. For example, bis applicnnt r ecord, his Ac-adcmy record, his 
service record, bis disciplinary record nnd his nwaru record, his med
ical record, his mnrksmanship reco rd, his continuing education and 
training r ecord, and his examinntion scores and promotion records 
a r c all mniu tnincd in different places. In order to check the r ecord of 
an individunl olliccr we found it necessary to go to as many as twelve 
ciffcrenl locntions nnd search fourteen different fi les, since there was 
not even n central index to the vnrious personnel files. It wns not uncom
mon il1 these searches to disco,·er ull or part of n record missing or 
misfiled. Some r ecords, mnin t:lincd only at the precinct or unit head-,, 
qunrt~rs le,·el, arc virhwlly inncessiblc to iuvestigntors without alerting 
the subj ect of the invest igation. 

The Department hns hn<l n staled intent for sc,·ernl yenrs of 
creating n cent rnl personnel file for each member or the Depnrhncnt. 
A cen trnli7.ecl inncx summ:nizing the dispersed records is in the initial 
stnges of constr u<:lion. Doth steps nrc necessary. The system of 
personnel reco rds centrnliz::i tion should pro,·idc fo r two sets of records. 
One set of confidential records should contain n.11 facts and nllegl'.tions 
concerning n police employee 's career. It slJOuld be maintained by 
the Intcrnn l ~\ffnirs Division nnd located in their hcadqnnrters. Access 
to this co11lidc11tial se t of records should be rigidly cont rolled to main
tain tl1e in lt-~rity or the files, mid the files should be so structured as 
to mnkc tl1c unnuthori zed removal of a record difficult nncl obvious. 
Their principal use would be in investigations. A second set of ac
cessible 11erso1mcl records duplicating the first should be located at 
Police IIeadqunrlcrs, but this set shonld omit unsubstnntiated al]egn
tions. This second set could be maintained by the Chief Clerk's staff 
or the P ersonnel Bureau or nny other w1it wbich could provide re
sponse lo legit imate inquiries. 

Doth the quaJity and accessibility of photographs of police of
ficers on nctive duty incrcnse the difficulties faced by im·cstigntors of 
possible corrupt activities. Our investigator s found that the pictures 
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maintained in the files frequently appeared to be ntnny yenrs old and 
were taken in n rigid pose not conducive to ren<ly identification. :\fore
o-r-er, investigators, inclu<ling the Department's own, must go to n 
central phologrnphic file in order to obtain photographs of suspected 
police officers nnd often must engage in elaborate subterfuges to con
ceal their interest in a particular individual. 

The Comwission recornmends that two photographic files of police 
emplo:,•ecs be mnint.ained, one nt the Int:?rn::il Aff nirs Didsion nnd the 
otb .n· wiih the accessible central personnel file. The rule thnt photo
graphs be taken every th·c years should be enforced, nnd the photo. 
graphs should inclu<le several poses. 

Oomploi11ts of Corruption. A complaint fro•11 a citizen or n police 
officer is one starting point for detecting corruption and apprehending 
corrupt officers. Such complaints roust be cnconrngcd by inforUling 
the public specifically bow nnd where lo make co111plai11b nnu wbnt 
details nre ueccssnry for action. ilforc effective procedures must be 
established, with s trong controls for insuring that complaints get 
immedintcly r~cordcd whcrc\·cr in the Department they may be re
ceived. These actions arc necessary to mesh with the new depa rtmental 
procedures for ensuriug adequate cou1pbint follow-up. 

Linc-uz,s. Commission inves tigators hnd one experience where 
they were called upon to identify nllegedly corrupt oniccrs in a line-up. 
The line-up was conducted in such a wny that our ill\·estigators were 
ex-posed to fu11 view before n number of police onicers not connected 
with the cnse nnd, in<lced, the suspects themselves. While such con
ditions did not deter our professional in,estigators, it wns npp:ucnt 
to them that they would have inlimidntcd civilian witnl!sses. Linc-up 
procedures should insure that n complaining witness can illenlify nu 
officer in n mnuncr that protects the witness ' auou)'1nity. 

Trcatm e11t of Coopcratfoc Police 1Vit11csses. If the Department 
is to use formerly corrupt · policemen as underco,·cr ngents, it must 

•- .___ ____ 
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be prepared to ke~p them on duty at full pay during the time that 
they nrc serving ni; agents and witnesses. When their services arc 
no longer required, the Police Commissioner s hould allow them to 
resign in goocl standing ns he did P atrolman Drogc. 

Enforcement Rc$pon,ibility 

Departmc11tal Aclw-n Agai11st Infractions Indicative of Corrrip
tion. Anti-corruption investigators often know the identities of cor
rupt police onicers nncl from obserYing their behn\·ior can be certain 
of the fact that they nre engngl!d in corrupt ncti\'ities. Proving a 
criminnl casl', howc\'er, is n clilTcrcnt matter, since cor rupt activities 
arc inherently CO\'ert n11d im·oh-c mutually trusting parties. .Al-
though n more \·igo,ous :mcl cffccliYe effort to mnkc crimiJJnl cases 
is ccrtni11ly uesirable and possible, 0110 solution to the corruption 
problem runy Jie elsewhere. 

There arc a number of rl'gitlnlions nnd procl'dures in the Depart
ment thnt ca ll for di sciplinary puni :-:bmcnt for a variety of infractions 
r elated to corrupt bcha\·ior, such as the regulation agninst associating 
with gnmblers, criminals, or persons engaged iu unlawful activities ex
cept in the dischnrge of officinl duty or with the permission of tl1e Police 
Counuisi.ioner. '£he rules require thnt the fnci and purpose of such n 
meeting in the cou rse of duty be: recorded. ,n1ene,er this kind of meet
ing is obscn ·ccl nnd has not been rcconlNl, the l'xcuse commonly given 
by the oniccr is thnt he wns attempting to get information from an in
formant nnd bnt.l merely forgotten to report the wnlter. Im·nriably, no 
charges nrc brought for such infractions if the commander is sntisiied 
with the excuse gi\'en in the particula r case. Such ntlcs ns this one are 
designed to deter corruption. Yet thei r uneven enforcement under
mines the achie\·emcnt of this goal. 

The Commission recommends Uint the required r epor ting pro
cedures be str ictly en forced and thnt Depnrtmentnl charges be brought 
against violators in nil instances. The validity of the excuse for such 
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meetings should bear only upon the penalties imposed. llowever, 
since it would be unfair to change the cnforecmenl policy abruptly, 
the Department should publ icize its intention to punish with m~imum 
severity ,my infraction of these rules. The threat of se,·ere penalties 
may hove a deter rent effect on au officer who knows how difficult it is 
to pron~ a corrupt com·ersation between him nnd n gambler or other 
crillll11al but who nl so knows how easy it is to proYe the simple fnct 

of the meeting. 

E :,;pat1ded Pe11allics i11 Deparf111e11t llcari,igs. P erhaps the most 
troublesome issue in the Jisciplining of policemen found guilty in De
p:i.rh:ncnlnl hcnri ngs is the innppropriatcncss of the avuilab]e penalties. 
The Adminisll'ati,~e Code JH·o,·iclcs no gradations of penalty between 
outright dismissal from the force nml a fine of 30 clays pay or vacation 
followed by a year 's probation. The Co111mission rcco111111encl,, that the 
disciplinary nltemntivcs nvoilable to the Police Commi$sioner bo 
broadened. P ennlti<'s under the .:\clministrnth·e Code should be 
changed so thnt there nrc penalties nYnilable between dismissal nnd 
a thirty-day fine. 

The Police CommissionN can now reduce any officer aboYe the 
rank of enptain to captain. 'l'he Commissioo further r ecommends 
that provision be mndc fo r n J)l' llnlly of l'Clluction of one ci\'il scn·ice 
rank afte r com·iction on se rious charges. 'fhi s would mean that cap• 
tains, and officers abO\'C captain, could be r educed to licut cnnnts nud 
r emo-rcd from comm:mcl posts, Jieutcnnnts could be reduced to ser

geants, nnd sergeant s could be reduced to patrolmen. 

This latter r ecommendntion of r ank reductions is necessary to 
provide menuingf ul pcnnltics for failures to exercise supcn~isory nnd 
commn.nd responsibilities. At present, the usunl penalty fo r such 

failure is transfer to n now assignment. Such n light penalty docs little 
to moth~nte s uperior oniccrs to move -rigorously to eradicate corrup

tion and laziness. 
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Hearing Officers. The Commission urges that the City Council ap
prove the pending bill providing for additional Ilearing Officers in 
departmental trinls. The present requiremen t tbnt only Deputy Com
missioners can conduct such trials has created an unnecessary backlog. 

Pensions. Another serious defect in the Department's discipli
nary options is the present law requiring that nny officer dismissed f rom 
the Dcparlrucnt nutowniically forfeit his pension regardless of tho 
nature of the offense bringiug about his discharg~, or how many years 
he may have worked to earn his pension, or how exemplary his prior 
record may have been. .\.llhough n Police Comnussion<'r should be 
able to dismiss any policeman found lo be corrupt, it by no means 
follows that a single net of cor ruption justifies whnt may amount to a 
.fine of sc,·ernl hundred thousand dollars, the commuted value of many 
officers ' vested pension r ights. No civilian would be subjected to a 
comparable penally. 

The result of the p resent forfeiture rule bns been that the courts on 
appeal hn\'e directed the reins lntement of patcnl'ly t1uJit officers because 
they coulcl not tolcrnte the injustice inYoh·cd in the forfeiture of vested 
pension rights. 

The solution ree'>mmended by the Commission is to separate con
siderations of pension from departmental discipliuary proceedings. 
Disciplinary proceeclings within the Depar tment should be concerned 
solely with the question of whether the offense hns been established and 
whether the oITeuder should be reino\'"ed from the force or suffer some 
lesser depnrtmentnl punishment. In the event of clismissnl, and upon 
reconmumdntion of the Police Commissioner, there should be n wholly 
separate proceeding conducted by the Corporation Counsel to deter
mine whether the off ender should be deprived of his accunrnlnted IJCD· 

sion rights. 

Under present procedures, officers suspected of misconduct are 
permitted to put in their retirement pnpcrs and retire thirty days later, 
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at which time tbP.y become immuue to departmental disciplinary pro
ceedings nud become eligible to rc('ci'°c their pensions. This results in a 
thirty-day rnce, ,vith n suspected officer seeking to retire before charges 
can be brought against him. The statute of limitations for beginning a 
pension proceeding should commence to run the day the officer is 
sepnrntcd from the Dcpnrhncnt~ itbcr by disciplinary action or by 
resignation- and there should be no nrbitrnry period of time for the 
completion or such n procee<liug. The normal nilcs for civil actions 
where issues of comparable importance arc cus tomarily decided should 
apply to such a proceeding. 

Until these 11cw procedures nre ndopted, the thirty-dny limitation 
should immediately be extended to ui11etr days by pnssngc or the bill to 
that effect now pending before the City Council. 

Effect of Disciplinary Records upon Promotions. Officers wilh 
lengthy r ecords of disciplinnrr infractions have, in the pnst, been 
promoted to supervisory and co11111rnnd ranks-cn•n rcpromoted nflcr 
demotion. Tbc system of <lcparhneutnl recognition p rovides for the 
Department of Personnel to ndd cxtrn points to tho scores or officers 
taking n promotion cxnminntion. Bul n disciplinary r ecord is never 
counted by imposing specified negntive points for com·ictions of \'arious 
rule infractions. The Co11unission recommends thnt rc'°isions be 
made in the formal system of protllolion points to include both positive 
points for good performance nnd negative points for convictions of 
rule inf rnctions. 

Changing Procedure• VlhicT, Encourage Co"uption 

Policemen sometimes cngnge in corrupt prnctices because alter
native means of solving problems arc not available or arc too bother
some. For example, expense money is inndcqunte or too slow in 
being pnid nnd procedures for hnndling contrnbnncl nrc too complex 
and too time-consuming. These situations, and others like them, cnn 
be readily corrected. Mnny such improvements have alrcncly been 
ordered by Police Commissioner Murphy. 
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Reimb 11rsc111e11t of Expenses. Although plninclotbesmen have 
trndit ionally bec-n fucl!<l with tho greatest temptn tion for corruption 
because of tho nnlure of their work, the Depntment has made their 
j ob e\'ell more diflicnlt by not giving them s ufficient Cun<ls to do it 
properly. A p!ainclot hcsmnn incurs ,·nrions expenses in the course 
of doing his job, but the Depar tmen t hns in the pn~t nllowed him only 
$100 per month. 'l'o facilitate tl!e work of plninclothes officers, nn ex
pense ndrnnce !"honkl be prodded, the nmounts nllowed should be 
flexib le, nncl reimburse1wmt for expenses should be prompt. 

A rrcs/ Quotas. 'J'he existence of in formnl nrrcst quolns is nn 
inclucc-mc-nt ton 1mrticuln1· kind of corruption, the nrrest of imlividuals 
not nctu:!lly apprcltcndrd in the commission of the chnrged crimc. 
'restimony hrfore the Stnle Im·ei- t igation Commission in it s investiga
tion of narcotics clcscl'ibcd n patt c-rn of requiri11g n quota of four 
felony arrests pc r month nncl conclud<'cl that this 1·cquircment led to 
"flnkin~" of indid,luals- lhe pl :rnting of uarcolics upon n s uspected 
i11didllt1:ll. Our i11n~~ti0ntiou confirmed th<' <'Xi::;tc:11cc of s uch nn in
formnl quota ns W<'ll nc; similar flaking in policy nrrcsts. 'l'he Com
mission nl~o fouml lhnt plninclolh<'smcn ns~ignctl to prostitution detnils 
were fnced " 'ilh tlll.l nccc~~ity of producing n stipul:l led number of 
nrrests n night and, in orde r lo clo so, often a rrested persons they eC'n
sidercd to he " ob,·ious " prostitutes, without obtaining sullicient le-gal 
evidence. 

1'be empbnsis on qunlity nrrests which the Department h as now 
established should be pressed vigorously, nnd s teps should be taken 
to insure that individunl comruonders do not r eplnce formo.1 quotas 
with informal quotns. 

l1iforma11ts. Abuses with respect to the use of informants have, 
in the past, been fnci litntcd by the loose control exercised o~cr them. 
According to Depnrtmentnl Rules nnd Regulations, inforrnnnts must 
be r egistered to nn indiviclunl police 00ic,1r. But in fuct the Commis-
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sion hns found that this r ule is not enf orccd mid informants deal with 

a number of police officer s. This leads to corruption becnus£: officers 
will not usunlly engage in illegal activities, such ns selling narcotics, 

with informants reg is tered to them. Tho Commissiou recommends 
that rules requiring the regis tration of informants be enforced. We 
further recommend tbnt officers be r equired to report nll contacts with 
inf ormnnts. 

Pa.id lnfor111a11ts. At the present time, it is the policy of the De
partment that i11fonn:rnts arc not paid. This leads to cc,rruption be

cause of the temptation to reward informnuts with narcotics or other 
contraband. 1'1.it" Comm~sion recommcmus th:.it realis tic npprnisnl be 

made of the funds necessary to mnintain the Dcpnrtruent ' s regis tered 
inform:mts nuc1 that adequate funds be made available to the Depart

ment fol' thi s purpose. Proeedm es for nccou11ti11g for the expendi

ture of these funds should be s implifi ed to tbe maximum ex tent possible 
and should be no more coruplicnted tlu:m a rl'gulnr expense report. 

Gratuities. All houg h the ncceptnnce of "nny vnlunble gift" is 

against Depnrtmeulal r eg ulations, ti.to rule has not bocu enforced " ·ith 
any regularity. i\lnintninu1g- thnt n free cup of coff ce is tho acceptance 

of grnft while finding 110 wro11gdoing when n Chief of Delertivcs nccC'pt s 
a meal for him!-clf mid g uc!i ls worth ~S-J. promotes nn a ttitude of cyn

icism in the Dt·pnrhuent Jc.1tling lo corruption. 'l'he Co111mi~sion recom

mends lliat the Dctnlrlrncnt bring prncticc nnd 11olicy into nccorcl, 
and en force diligent ly whatever policr is finally n<lopl<.'d. If the 
Depnrtmcnl decides to pe rmi t policemen to accept free meals nnd goods, 
the Commission urges that nil sut'l.1 grntuilies be r eported in memoran

dum books or on Dai ly Field .Activity Reports, which should be 
r eviewed daily by supen ·isory ofliccrs. Supen· isory personnel should 

then be held responsible for insuring that such privileges nrc not 
abused. 

Sleeping Acco111111odatio11s. Since there nre mnuy occasions, such 

as a morning court appear ance after u night of duty, when it is difficult 

- --·~~ .... . .. 
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for an officer to return home to sleep, the Department should acknowl
edge this fnct und arrange for sleeping nccouw1odalions. Tho City 
should mnke appropriate nrrangements lo reimburse hotels to permit 
officers to occupy hotel rooms on n spnce-n-rniJnble basis. 

Management Procedure, 

The Department will always hnve to cope with opportunities and 
temptations for corrupt iou. In pnrt, the Murphy ndrninistralion's 
strnteg)· for doing so is to reduce exposure to corruption hnz.uds nnd 
to fix respons ibility nml insure incli\'i<lual nccow1tnbilit y. )fany steps 
hnvc been tnken in these directions, nn<l others nre required. 

Field Activity R cporli119. 'l'o moke tho concept of nceonntnbi1ity 
work it is importnnt to hm·c m1 oOicer's account of whnt he did while 
on duty- to be compared with whnt. he was suppo~ed to do. The neces
sity for hm·ing on record nn account of n policeman 's daily d oings 
tbut cau be '°crili~d or provl?cl false wns m:ale clea r to this Commis
sion when it. subpoen:ie<l sc,·ern) dozen memorandum books of police
men nbout. whom questions hncl been rnisccl. At that. time the only 
record of a police o0ice r 's ncli\'ities was his memorndmn book, and 
he; kept the only copy in his possession. We <liscovc rcd U1at these 
books were uniformly useless, nol ju::. t bccau!)e they contained f a lsifi
cnlious but. uecuuse they were full of hlnnks. Under the memorandum 
book system, many pnt rolmcn custom:wily le:n-e l:lrgu blnnks nud/or 
perlrnps spend an hour or t.wo n week recons tructing (or inve nting) 
their aclh ·ities. Since memo books nru retained by the officers, i t is 
easy to go back and add entries to provide an nccount of an officer's 
dnily activities when nn ill\·csligalion of his nclivities c rent..cs n need to 
do so. To provide nn impro,ed record, the Department is now experi
menting in t welve precincts with Daily Field Activity R-eport s for 
all patrolmen nnd is requiring them frow plninclothcs o01ccrs nssigned 
to tho Organized Crime Coutrol Bureau (OCCB). These reports are 
filled out in triplicate, turned in every dny, nnd signed by a superior 
officer. Wbothcr or not the experimental Dnily Field .Activity Report 
form is sntisfactory, there is a clenr n-?ed for all field officers including 
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:-~.-,·t i\·rs to prepare during their tour a reporting form or book 
. . . ,·ifvin~ where the officer s were mal whnt they were <loing nt specific 

::wt•:'." ~\ t lcnst two copies of this unily report should be submitted nt 

i!:,• rntl of ench to ur for s upervisory scrutiny nnd signnture. One copy 
•!u,ultl be retained by the Department antl one liy the officer. Other 

,-.,pil•!. tihould be prepared as required for nclminis trntive r eview, ns 

i 11 now done in the OCCB . 

.Arrest P rocedures. Corruption in connection with the a rrest of nu 
otfondcr is fncilitated by the repQrti11g form used by the Dcpnrlment 

to record arr ests. The Commission found that, particularly in gmn

hling arrests, lhe description of the nll<.>gcd offense is often written by 
the poJicc officer in such ambiguous terms that ho cnn la ter tes tify in 

u manner exculpnting the defendant. This fact enables n police officer 
to mnkc 11imsclf available for n chnnge of test imony in excbnugc for 

financial consider:,tion. A forced-choice arres t form which r emo, es the 

possibility of a change of tes timony in•key nrcns involv'ing search nnd 
s<.>izurc and the legnlity of nn arresL is necessary and should be adopted 

nftcr field experimentation. 

Name Tags. We hnvc nlrcncly referred to the fnct of police isola

tion f rom the communi ty. To mnny citizens, tbe police onicer on tho 

street is tbc nameless C'mbodimcnt. of au thority . The present badge 
numbe rs cannoL be easily read. Th(' Connuis~ion n 11."0!ll111e1Hls thnl the 

uniformed oOicers in the depnrhnent be rcquir~d to wcnr n ume tng:- on 
the outside of thei r unifo rms. '£his is standard prnclice fo r i,lenti fy

ing individuals who deal witb the public like docto r ::: on hospitnl s tnfis, 
bank tellers, a nd nir line personnel. :\[en nnd wo111e11 in the nrmcd 

services of t i.le United S tntes hnve worn name tngs for yenrs. 

Reducing the Suscept ibility to Corruption 

There arc bvo general nppronchcs to reducing the suscep tibility 

to corruption among police oOicers. The firs t is to improve screening 
and selection methods nnd s tandards. The second nproneh r equ ires no 

less than v. change in polic~ attitudes. 
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Backgro1111d Investigations. To prevent the few situations that 
have arisen in which unsuitable candidates were admitted to the force 
and i::ent out to the field before tJ1cir full background invcstigntions 
bad been completed, there should be established in practice, as well as 
by r ulc, an absolute ban against the swearing u1 of police officers until 
their background ill\·cstigations ha,·e been fini shed and reviewed. 

Lateral Entry to Supervisory Ranks. A conlro,·ersial reform in 
police practice in,·okes the infusion of new blood at supervisory 
levels. Cnrrcntly, nll supervi sory nnd comm:mc.ling office rs must rise , 
through the rank::, and th(' ofii('c:r-cnlistccl mnn rclnlion~hi p which con-
tributes to a sense of discipline in the military is oflen entirely lacking. 
The ()uality of supe rior ollicers is neccs:;nrily li111ilecl by the r efusal of 
the Department lo accept supen·isory persormel from outside its own 
ranks. If, ns it appears lo the Co111mi:1sion, the Department is imbued 
with nn nltiln<le of tolcrnncc tow:mb corruption, omccrs rising through 
the r anks cmmot hclp but he conditioned by this prc,·niling attitude. 
i\forco,·er, mtmy supC'r io r oOicers nrc, rightly or wrongly, the subject 
of rumors ns to their own past corrupt nctidtics. 'rhc Commission 
r ecommc,,cls lhnl provision for lntcrnl entry to the Department be 
cstnblishc<l by nmc11<lmcnts to the prcscnt Ch·i l Scn·ice r cgnlntions 
to })C' rmit imlh·idual~ of outstnnding qunlifications from othe r lnw 
cnforcemcHl ogcncics to nssume superdsory rnnks. 

Police College. A l011g-rnngc reform which could facilitate lnteral 
entry into nll police department s would be the estnblishn1ent of n Nn
tiounl Police Acndcmy nt l l collcgc le,·el. Suggestions for n Nntionnl 
Academy hnve usunlly rc,·olved nron11cl the illC'a of retraining officers 
already on the job. A nnlionnl, Federnlly-fundcd ncadcmy pnlterncd 
after the military service academies would provide a free college educa
tion for highly qualified young men and women wbo wish to make a 
profession out of police service. .Applicntion to the college should be 
open to any high school grndunlc. Entrnnee to tho college, however, 
should be delayed until after the appointee has served one year, nfter 
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completion of t ra ining, in nny police department. F ollowing & r eg

ular four-year educa tion leading to a bachelor 's degree and includ
ing on-the-job training in several police departments, a g raduate 
should r eturn to the city where he originally ser ved and assume 
the r ank of sergennt. He woulJ b:we a four-yea r obligation in that 

Department. As in the military service, p ro";sion would a lso be 
made for education in the s:-une college of ofiicers risiug from the uni
formed force through nu ol1icc>rs ' cnnditlat c school ulong the lines of the 
British P olice Collt'ge. .-\n ncndcmy of this sort would add to the 
profcs ;ionnlislll of police sen ·ice. 

Partn ers fo,. New Officers. Unclt'r Commissioner ~Iurphy, the 
Department is prodding, for the first time, thorough training for nll 
rnnks in dNtling with the h::iznnls of eorruptio11 :rncl the prope r re
sponse to thc>m. 'l'o supplc>mc11t this, the Commi,-sion rc>commeuds that 
t.he Depnr(mt'n( cl~,·C'lop n 11cw a pproach for Ili c> first ficlJ nssi;;nmc:>nl of 
new recruit~. After t l1 cir first assignmcnL to n rnodcl pn ·ci11cl, oflicers 
should he assib'11c>d n sc>n ior "training " patrolman as their partner. 
Specinlly selected :w<l carefully sc reened pa trolmen will! considerable 
experic11c<', Loth in the Dcpa1·tm<'nt nnd in the pnrticula r precinct or 
unit, should be n:::ed for this purpose. A precinct training syllabus 

should be provided to co,·cr nil phases of police work within the 
precinct. 

Master Patrolme>i. For men of palrolmnn rm1k, the Commission 
recommends n system of promotion to create a new clnssifiention of 
Master Patrolman. These ~ aster Patrolmen would be promoted from 
the ranks of veteran patrolmen and would be given responsibilities 

f or t raining new recr uits. 

Enliatinc Public Support 

Progress Rc11orti11g. I~ concerned citizens arc to be encouraged 
in bringing reports of corruption to the nttcution of the Police Depart

ment, they must be prompt1y informed of the fi nal d isposition of their 
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complnints. This will give the nggricvcd citizen who feels that the 
action taken wns inadequate nn opportunity to seek n remedy from 
other agencies. 

Publication of Statistics. Besides p roviding specific information 
to complainants, general iufonnntion concerrung cormption should bo 
provided to the public. Raw datn concerning di sciplina ry actions is 
difficul t to coJlect because it exists only in indh·idual r ecords. Fur ther 
more, stntistics relating disciplinnrydispos itions to charges nre not even 
compiled. A monthly report should be prepa red and made nvailnble to 
aU commnnicntions mcdin ~ltowing the chaugcs nnd dispositions of 
nll clcparlmentt,1 nc(ions against corrupt officer s by rauk nnd coruwnnd. ' 
Such n report would be complcmenlnl'y to tho Depnrhnent's publica
tion of bribery aresls. Similnr r eport~ nre publi shed in othe r cities, 
and in some tho n ames of the nccuscd ofliccrs nre included. 

• • • 

'l'hc remaining section$ of lhc Commission 's report, which arc to bo 
issued shorlly, set forth in detail the subslnntivc findings upon which 
these r ccommendnlions arc based. 

August 8, 1972 
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DY LA \VRENCE J. DEMPSEY 

( ..... • .. , 

,. . ,: .. :" \. 

✓ • i' 

ON AUGUST 3. 197:!. \l:lyor John V. 
LinJ:-.av of the Citv of New York re
ceived ·a thirty-four pa:;e initial report 
from Whitm.:n Knapp. Chairman or the 
Commi~sion h> ltw..:~tigatc Alleged Po
lice Corruption.' 7 his report, which 
will be rderr,·d to as the Knapp Report 
or Commission's Rc-port. rc-prcscnts the 
results of a twr,.ycar Commis~ion in
,·c~ti!!:ition into the c:<t,·nt :1111.J naturc of 
police corruption in the: City Clf New 
York. 7 he: fintli11cs <'f the Commis
sion·s inv,·sti!!ntir,n. whkh ha<l also 
included puhlic hcarin2,s, wi ll be sum
mari:rcd and its principal rceommcnJn
tions n:vicwe<l. 

~kmbcrs of the law enforcement 
community who have heard or rcaJ 
releases of the Knapp Commission's 
n:port h:m: inquired, "What is the 

LA WR£1\"C£ J. DEMPSEY is a Lieu• 
rc11a111 wit/, tilt· N<"w York City Police 
D t"partmt:11t. and is c11rrt"lllfy assigned 
as Co111111a11di11g OOicn of the DC'(IOrf· 
111e11r of / 111·t".Hi,:111inn's Sq11nd. I I I 
Jo/,11 Sr .• N,•w }'ork, N. }', /0033. lie 
holds A.A . Ntd A .D. 1/c-grus i11 l'oliu 
Scfr11u m11l Soria( S1111lies from ~no11 
Jhtll U11frasir.1·, a11 ,\!.P.A. d,·gr,·e i11 
Police Acl111i11isrr111io11 from th<" City 
U11fra.1i1y of Ne..- )'or/.:, a/Ill is cur• 
unify II d11c-rnrnl cm11lidar<· for a dt• • 
~rt•e in P11Mi,· ,td111i11fa1mri1111 /If Ne"' 
York U11frasiIy. (Til t" l°it'll'S ,·.cprr.b<'d 
i11 this 11,ticf,, are 1/,os,· of Uem,•n,mr 
Demps<"y amt 1101 11,·c,·ss,1rily thou of 
!,is Drpnrtment.) 
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VVhat is the Knapp Con1111issio11? 

What did ii find in the JPay of police corruption in New York? 

What recon1111endations did the J(napp R eport 111ake concerning police 
corruption in l\'e,v York? 

What n1eaningful infonnation applicable tv all police agencies can be 
deriJJed fron1 the J(nc:pp R eport ? 

Knapp Commis!>ion?"; ··what did it 
find in lh.:- way or 1wlic~ lMrllpti11:1 
in New York?"; --what r..-comnwnua• 
lions did the Knapp Rq'C>rl m:1k.: 
concerning polic,: l'Orrupul~n•!"'; am.I 
"What mc::ininr.rul inrorm:uion applica
ble 10 my ap..-ncy can I J .:ri\'C fr,,111 thl· 
Knapp lteportT' An att ..-mpl will bl' 
made to p r,·~.:111 an accu1 :11c ~u111111:1ry 
of the Commis.c.ion's lintlinc~. a11:,\\.:r:.. 
to the aho,·..--posc<l qu ... -stion--. and a 
comn1-·ntary Clll rl'C(l111m,·nd.1til•m of
k rcd with a \'k·w townrd thl'ir appli
cability in otha police c.kp:1rtml·n1~. 

ALLEGATI ONS OF 
POLICE CORRlJl'TJON IN 
NEW YORK CITY 

On the mo rning of April 25. 1970. 
the front page of The ,\'t•w Y ori.: Timrs 
had a two-<ol umn hcndlinc which R·ad: 
"Graft Paid to Police Hi:rc S:iid to Run 
Into Millions," with thr subtitk: "Sur
vey links payoffs to gambling nnd n:ir
cotics-s0111c o n force :iccui.c onid:1b 
of failu re to net."~ These front-p:tf!l' 
int roductions to an clCtcn~i"e poli,.;c 
corn1ption exp~ her:1!~.k<.I thr 1.'!>t:lh· 
lishment of first the Ran!,..in Commilh.·c 
and then the Kn:ipp Cl,mmi~sion. 

The TimrJ rcpo rtl·d tliat "'narcotic:.. 
dealer~. 1!:u11bkr... :1110 h1hi1ll·:-,mc11 
make ill icit p:iym.:-nts of millions or 
dollars a ycar 10 t hl• policcmcn:•= The 
article ,vc1H on to rd:uc .if1cr n ~i.\
monlh l-urvc\', indutlin!! the cx:1111ina• 
l ion of police a nJ court rccon ls, intcr-

vi.:w,- with ma:iy l:iw rnforcrm..-nl 
0llicial-. f,1mwr poli::,· c11li.:a: .. a1:d dti· 
zcn~. that thl·rc wa, widl'!>prcaJ cor-
1 uption in the p ,licc <kpart1lll'llt. 

In ,iJdition. it w.1s alkccd that 
hich-lcn:I otlicia1' wilhin the· l·i t,· :td· 
m\11i,1ra ti011 and thl· pulic..- d...-p:11 imcnt 
h:1J f:i iku h) im·c!>ti,•.11e :1 1111mhcr of 
l';l)1.' , of CCII I upt ic,11 h1 outl: t 1,1 1h.-i r 
a111.·111ion. , \11 c,:imp!c ci1..-u by the 
pr1.·~:.. w:1s 1h:1t all l'M·1.·u1i ,·c ur,kr i~)tu.:J 
by ~. l~yor Liml.s:1y r,·1.111i1 in~ l'al:iin 
proc,·dun:~ 10 h.: compli.:J with in re• 
r,ard 10 allq;:llil'tlS of corrupt ion wa:, 
ig,wrcJ by l1 i~h-r.1ni.iug policc c1fiki.1b. 

Scwrnl days prior 10 thc Times arti• 
clc, Mayor Lind:-ay had :innmmceu the 
forma1ion Clf ;1 sp..-cial li,l·•m:111 com
mi:i.·c to inn·stigall' police corrup1ion 
and to rl· ,·icw thl' prl)c,·Jur..-s ro r in• 
w~li!!ating corruption. The commi11ec 
..-~1:iblishcd 10 inw~ti~alc poiice cor
ruption wa~ to hl'comc known as the 
Rankin l\•mmi111.·1:. taking thl' n:1111.:- .or 
the Corpt•ralc (\rnn:..cl. J . Lee Rankrn. 
nnmcd to head the Commillcl'. 

'c,,n-ra,,,i,•11 h' hn c,us:.llC' ,, 11, ~ . .ui,,n, '" 1',•J 1~r 
Couu;"?h'O. Summ . .1t) 2it1J l•u 11.:,p.1t k,·-:,•mmcuJ.a, 
ti<'n,. Au;w .. 1 ). ,~,1 

: ll.,, £ ... l ?lmnh~n, ... (';,:-h P.1itJ h' r,,ticC' S.11J 1n 
t{ '-111 l:'11,1 ~1,Sh\Jo>;• s, ... l',,,.c. T,,.,,.,. A1·,ril !.S . 
1\17\1, J•r. I . Ii. 

.i ,,,,.1 .• r . I. 
• 1>:1, i,t Hv,nh)m ... ('n,· 0 1\('n, ~1t1J"v ,,r P,,lk ir,~ 

l'\Jli .. •,•.• ' .,·r..,. r,u4 Tfou, . A t1r1I ~J . 1''70, rr. I. .\!, 
:. 1 c , 1 or k uu ,,, ~b) ,,c J,,hu \' . t.rnJ,.•> hy 

C,,1nm 1U!1<.• ~,•t \Jr M ln\ ,,h y,Uc (.",,n11rth,n . • ,,._. 
r v,J. ,.,,.,n, M•Y u. IVitt, LJ1h•d.,1 ·•--~c-. 

T l IE RAN l~lN co:-.IM lTTEt 
tvlayor Lindsay. Oil ,\pril 23. I 970, 

:1rpoi1111.•d a li\',·-mcmb.-r committee 
t,alkd by the prc!.s .. th1.· Ra11ki11 C'om· 
miucc .. ) con!,istini: of: J . Lee R~nkin, 
thc City Corporation Cm111:,cl: Police 
Co111111issio11cr lloward R. Lc:i n: ln
v.:~tii.:ati,,n C(l111mi~,irn11.·r Rob/·1 K. 
Rn~(in: :--;,•\,. Yori. C,,unt~' Db1r:,:l Al· 
torn,·y F1:1nk S. Hor.::111: anJ 3ronx 
l)i~1ri1.·1 r\11m ncr Bu11on n. Rc,lw11s. 
a11d l'ha n•,·d 1l11: llll"mb..-r-; wi1h 1h1: re
:,po11sibil11y of rc,·k·wing the city's 
pro..:l·durl'!> for ime~ti:c:aling police cor
ruption.I 

The Committee later stated in a 
public letter to thc mayor thal it had 
b...-rn chaq;cd with a thrccfold 1\•i-pon
sibili ty::. 

I. To cvaluatc the procl•dure!> pr..-s• 
enlly cmploy..-J hy thc pol;cc depart• 
mcnt to irwc~tigatc ch:Hgl'S of cornir
tion in o rd.:-r to :1sccr1ain whcth.:r these 
proc,·durl's providc thc publ:c with 
adcquatc asi.ur:rnc.:- that charr...-s of 
police corruptillll arc dcah with \'ii.;nr
ously. promptly. and fa irly. 

2. To r,·~lllnmcnd i1111u<Wl'm,·nts in 
these proccJurcs "hl·re inJicat..-<.I. 

3. To in,·1.·~1ic:1tl· thc ('harl.!c, of 
corruplion an.I l•ih,·r :1lk!!:11i,,n: i:rnw
inc oul o f thl· a1111uunc,·ml· 11 t ol thl' 
Conunit11.·c·:. furmatillll. 

Th..- Oll'lllbc- rs or lhl' Cl)llllllillcc. 
whkh was n:111wJ '"Thc Spo.:ci:11 Cum· 

NO\IE.,UE A l97U IHE POLI Cl C>iltr 11 
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111i11,·.: hl ln,c,tif!at,· r ,,li,·c Cornrp1in11·· 
I :111,I whid1 w,1, ,·alkd hy the pre,._ 
••"lh,· ;\l :1,,1r\ Pa11,·I ,1n P,•li,·c" J. ,.:
kctcJ J. ·1.,.: lbnl..111 Ill h,: it, d1.1ir-
111a11. In .1Jdi1i,,n 1,1 the 1lircc rcspon,i
hili rks l,r i11,·.:,1ic:11ion n,11.:J abO\'c. 
the C,1111111i111:,· :it,-_, i11i1iall, r.:vi,·wcJ :i 
:-.:cw Yori.. Cit\' ad111ini,1rail\.: code law 
th :11 :1ll1Jw, a· p,,tice ollker to r.:r irc 
with hi:: p,·n~ion pri, ik~.:s upon .;i, ing 
of thirty days· noti.:e to th.: police de
pa rtment .:v,·n if th.: oni.:.:r b 1111J.:r 
d,·p:irtmcnt:tl d1:irges or crimin:tl proc
ess for :illq!cd eNrupti,in. ( It w:.1,; 
noted th:tt i11 1969. k ci,t.11ion in 1\l
bany was 1111s11.:c-c~,ri,ily sought that 
would haw kng1h.:ned th.: p.:rioJ of 
time that :t polic.:m:111 \\Ould h:l\'e to 
wnit to retire if he ,wrc 1111,kr :11\c:.ti
ption or cri111inal pro.:.:". ) ·1 hi, l::lw 
remains to thi,; u:'I)" una11h.•1:J,·J 1111 the 
books. 

The thirt, -u:i,· r,·qt,i ~•·ment ,,·:i, 
added 10 th~· :td~nini!tr:tti,.: ,utk of 
~cw York in the earl\' 1951h f,,11""i11c 
a 111:iior p,1lit:.: ,;c:1ml:II. c:ilkd 1h~ 
Gr,,~s lm·,·,tii: 11ion. 1ha1 r,·~ulh:d in the 
inJic1111ent ul- ~,·,cnty-~.: , en pCllkc of
ficers for r,·c,·:, i11g p:tyoff, for pr,,tl'Ct
ing illegal gambling l'r,•r;111on,. Prim 
to the cn:tl·t111:111 of th,· 1l11rt,·-d:1, 1.1w, 
:i p,lliccm:111 multi r,·tir,· ini111,·,iia1.-ly 
after g•ving , "tin·. r,·i::ir.tt.-s" of :111y 
in,·,·,tig:itic,n, d.:p.1r1111~·n1:1I acti11n, ,,r 
crimin:il JH<'cl.':.:-. :ind ;;,·1 hi, full pcn
:.ion allowance. 

·1 he R:1111..in Co111111i111:,· w:i, in ,,pi:r
ation from ,\pril '.?'.\. I •Jill. until t\l:iy 
11. I 970. llu rinl! "hid1 time it r-.·.:h·cd 
:l ltl!:11 or 375 C~llllp l.1i111,. of \\hich 5CJ 
tlid nut p,•rt.,in ll• poh.:,· ,·twrupti,m. 
or the 316 :ill,:!_!i:d ._.,,rntption ,·,1111-
pl:1i11b, it w:1s rcp,irt,·d 1ha1 '.?00 had 
h,:,•n rcc,•i,,:J by td,·plwn,·. 11 I hy 
mail. :ind 5 hr p,·r,011:1I int..:n i.-w. ,.\ 
hreal..down of the c,,111pl:iints 111di.::11cd 
that : Ek,,:n p,·1,.:nt ,,r th,· Cl)lllpl.,ints 
:ilkgi:d a pa~ n;cnt of mon,•y or 01hi:r 
il,:111 of ,·:tlUl· to :i pClliC'.:111:111 "ho 
nmld be i,k111i1i,·ll wi1h :1 f.,i r lk!!rc,: of 
certainty; in thirty p.:rc,·nt t~r ;imilar 
c11mpl:i in1~ the ollic,·rs ,011/d 1101 b.: 
identified; in ~,·, .:11 p.:rc,:111 of th,: com
plaints an idrntificd ollic,:r was ch:ir::cJ 
wi1h failure to tal:c n.-c,:~s:iry polic.: 
nc1ion: in fony-i:i i;ht pcrci:nt of th.: 
total numb,:r of compl.iinb an unilknti-

,: )hnl.in Comn,illct Rtf"'('fl . R,.,..,,, un fol1tr 
,·,..•,rt.,,,u, .\t,,J,· ,,, ,:.,,,,.,,, C,,,,,,.,,11,·,· ,tr11t ~.J. 
/'J;IJ. \t,,y ,, . /9;fl: JJl,J M,~ , ,. 1~70. 

: \\'UH..1m • nkfh.1, •·~cw (\urur;.,,n P.u:rt. 
If, 1Jtd ~)' I ~")C"r. S uncJ b) !\h) ,lt;' ,\,-. r ,,,&. 
h .. ,h V..-., ~t,.., :1. tY W. r I. 

• / ', /.I. r~Jcri .. •i , 1'· I. 

·· \\'ilium I\.Jto. r1-:1. '";\r,n,uon~ ,, :l Cu 1. ~,·r,.1 .. '-,. 
4Ju.a11C"1t.l.'"\.: 0 

. , , _ , .,.,,. Uo1d, ·' • • •· O..:t"!k·r .:u. 
1~;1. I', I~. 

I•• o .. , 1d 1l1unh.1111. "~n:-pp tn,~Ulf) ·, r, ~n\r:· 
, .... ... , ,,,,,. T,,, .. , . ~1 .Hti.h fl. ,~1~. p. :u. 

u me P0ltCE c111crmove,.men 1,12 

li.:J olli..:er \\ :I\ .:hJ r::ctl with failur,: ICl 
1:1h· a,til,:1." (Th.: r~·111::ining four p...-r-
1.·.:111 of \·11111pl:1it1l) \\,:r,: n<>I a,·.:,11111ti:d 
for.) 

The R:inl..in Committee did !\j)Ccify 
in it!\ final r,: 11ort th:11 nal\l complaint, 
of :ilkgcd polic,: m,,rnn<luct were in 
c:onnecti,.>n with one or more of fiv.: 
typ.:~ of ilkgal t•r improp.:r cllnJuct. 
Thcl>C Ii,.: w~·rc : nar\'Olk:>; tr;11Jic villln
tions: gambling :ind policy; pro~1i1u
tion: and liquor laws. 

Th,: Co111mittec not,·<l. in its lin:il 
report to the mayor, that it h;id n:
<JUL'st..:d and rccci,·ed :i copy or th.: 
police dq,anment'!- procc<lur,:~ fer in
v.:,ti;;:iting corruption compl;1int:.: it 
hall r,·<fui:sted 1hc puhlic to report ,·om
pl:iint,: and. a, no1,:d abo,e. uid in foci 
r.:c,•ivc J75 complaint,; Th,: Commit
tee had a,k,·J the Ii,·,· ~cw York Citv 
di).trict :UIOrlll'~ ~ to pnn idc s11n1111aries 
of polic,· pm),·t·u lion~ for I h..: IHL'\' iou, 
ti, c ,c:1r,, :111J had re, kw.:J th,: 1hir1,·
,1:t,· ·,.:1ir,·11wn1 law. \\ ith rl'fer.:nc.: io 
thi~ la\,. it rc,<'mm.:1HkJ a ,i\l\'•d:I\ 
r,·ur.:mcnt ruk :i, w.-11 :li a new 1;w to 
,It, ..:-,1 a flmn.-r nllic.-r Clf p.:11'1,,n riJ;hh 
if h,· \\"L• r,: pal\'cn ruilty of a crimi: 
rd:iting to hi, guvemmcnt:tl ,·m,,1t,y-
111.:n1 c, en ).Uh.,.·qu.-nt to hi~ rcttr,·mi:nt. 

The R:tnl..in (.'11111111 it i.·:·, lin:1I rl·port 
to th,: 111:1,·or r,·c0m1111..·nlkd th:11 the 
("t,mmilll·,: h: t1i , b.111Jcd and tie.II it h.: 
r.:pl.1e,:d \\ i1h an ind,·1•.illknt lll\'L'S l1J;:1-
1ory hody. :ippoint,·J h~ the m:i~ t•r 
from thl· pri, :tt,· !>.:l."lm. with full :111-
thorit,· to carry fo,w:i rd an in,.:,tii::1-
11011 i1i1,, 1wlil'c°n,rrupti\,n. It W,I\ 111,i,·J 
h, Ranl..i11 1h:11 th~· r,·c0::111wndatit,11 
for an 111J,-r,·11J,·111 h•tl~ \\ :1, m:id,· lw
ca1"c th,· ,·lfrl' ti,c c:irrvin::: 0111 t1r in
,c,:i:;.11ion:. l•= ;ill.·t•·-1 c~m~pllllll C0lll· 
l'l:iinh r,quir,·<l :t full -11111.· ill\,:,ti!;!,lli,.: 
lm<l,· with :t ~l.. illcd full -1i111,: ,talT. \\' ith 
r,·::::{rd 10 1hi:, r.:l·or.1111cn l:ttion. i1 w:i, 
llllk·d 1h.11 :ill th.: Cu111111111,c 111,•mhef\ 
haJ rull-lim.: J;<l\ .:rn111.:n1 jtl0l>. :ind it 
wa, :ibo :,11:::i:.:,tcd th:11 hc,·:iu,,· of their 
ollici:il po~iiiom, thc-rr could be con
mets of int,·rest on the part or Com
mi11cc 111,:mhL· rs with their ollid:tl re
!tpon:.ihilitics. 

Within :i week of the- iM,u:inci: of th,: 
Rani.in Commiucc·s report anJ r.:c-
0mmcnd:ttion:. to the ma,or. a .. Com
mi:,~i,m to lnw),ti!.!ate ,.\ll.:1::11io11:, of 
l'olic.: Corrup1ion~·• which b.:came 
km>" n a~ th,: Knapp Commb:.ion. w:is 
appointed. 

TIIE KNAPP CO;\1;\ IISSION 
On ~far~ I. 1970. folt,,wing the rcc

omm,·11tl:ttio11~ mad,• b,· th.: R:1111..in 
C.\.>111111it1,'l'. M:i~or l. in,k1y :ipp11i111,·d 
a new li\'c-man commi"ion 111 in,·.:i,li
g.11.: all.:~ati11n,; of widc,pr,·:iJ p,1lice 
Cllrruption within the New \'or!- City 
Pl.)fict: l),:p:1111111.'nl.: 

Th.: m:iyM s.:k.:ted \\ 'hi:111.111 Knapp, 
a ~ cw Yori,: :111orni:,· an I a for111.-r 
h,·.1d ,,f th.: l11.li.:1m,·ni a11J Fraud, Uu
r,·au of the ~cw York Ct111nt \' Oi111rict 
,\uurn.:v·s Orlin·. to bi: chn°irm:m of 
th,· Cunimi,)ion. To sen ·c 0:1 the Com
mi,:.ion, the mayor abo :,.:kcteu: Cyrus 
W. V.incc. former Sccrct:irr of D..:fcnsc 
und,·r l' r.:sid..:-111 Joh1h1.,n; Joseph ;'\ lon
scrrat. Pr.:,icknt of the OoarJ of Edu
cation; Fr:tnklin Thom:is, a former 
Deputy Police Commi!-sion.:r fo r Legal 
M aller!>: ;111d ,\mold Uauman, :i former 
.-\i,-.btant Di~t rii:t Auomc:; and ,\ssist
:t!ll United S1:11.-s 1\uorncy ror the 
Su111h,·rn Di:.trict of N,.:w York.~ Mr. 
Uauman was later to rc:.ign and be 
rcpl:iced by John E. Spri:,.m, who was 
abo a form.:r ,.\i,:,ilotant United States 
Auorncy and professor of l.,w at Ford
ham Univcrsitv. 

Scketcd hv · the Cornmi,'\ion t<i :ict 
:I) it :, Chief ·coun,cl W:tS ~lich:icl F. 
,\nn,tronc. a illrmcr ,\i,~i,t:int Unit.:J 
Stat,·~ ,\11,,rn,-,·. I k C,llh..:r,:u about 
him :, ,tafT of som,· rhiriy p,:r(0llS with 
clcril':tl. in, .:,1i1.i:11i,·e, :ind l,·!ial back
gwunds.1' 

·1 he :iu1hori1,· for the .:,tablishment 
of the Commi:.~ion to l11vc~1isatc Al
k gatiOnl> of r ,,l:c,· Ct1rruptiCl11, rcft:rred 
to 1110:.1 oft.:n as th\! "Kn:ipp Commi,;
si,111," or "rh.: Com111is,ion.'' was by 
e~..:-,·111i,c orJ .-r ~,i th,· 111:1,or. In th is 
order. the maH1r :.1:11.:J 1h:11 he would 
~,·,·I.. ,uhpccn.i r owa t\•r the Com111is
:-illn. :ind \\t)1tld 11,e funds from the di}' 
law ,kp:1r111wn1 h11dg,·1 to op..- ratc 
tcmpNnrily. p.:nding a full budi;ct of 
it:. own. 

In Jul\' of I 970, the Cit,· Council of 
:-.:cw y~;rk :1rpro\Cd a S3:!5,000 si:c-
1111,nth buJ:;et that w:is I.Iler :-uppk
ni.-nt,·d lw a l.:iw C11forccmc111 ,\ ~,ist
:in,,· ,.\Jnii11i,1r:i1io11 cr;1111 11f S'.? 3 7 .'.?O I. 
In D,·c,·mlx· r. 1970. th.: life of the 
Co.11mi)~iun wa:. ,·.\lc11clcd :111 :tddi ti,,nal 
)h: months. unti l J une 20, 197 I. 
r-inallv. to ) t1:,1:1in itsdf in order to hold 
he:tring, in th.: foll of I 971, and to prc
par,· :ind write it,; fin:tl r,·ports, the lirst 
of which w.1, prc,c-ntcd on April 3, 
1972. the Co111111ission h:id to sc,:k 
pri, :th.' fu nd, anJ <lid in fact receive 
a 101:11 of $33.000 in contributions 
from nine prh:11.- fou11J:i1ions. •0 

TII E CO;\l~IISSIO~'S ~l,\NDATE 
111 the preface to thc Knapp Com

mh.,iCln ·s r,:port. it i,; r,:portc<I that the 
Commission wn<; r:.rabli:,hed l•y :'\ l:t}·or 
Lind~:iy upon th,: r,·commc11J:11io11 of 
th.: Rankin C,>mmittcc afti:r that Com-
111111,·i: h:id r,•vi,:w,.:d thl· ,·ariolll> com
plaint, of cNrupti,111 .111J i:~amined the 
proc,:durc, of the p(llic.: cf,:p:1r1mcnt 
1\1 c:irry 0111 corruption ill\ ,:,tig:11ions. 

Th.: objcctiw of the Co11uni:.sion :is 
stated W:l'i to determine the c~tcnt :1ml 
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11:11ur.: of polil:e corruption. 1,, cx:imino: 
c.ti~ting r n•c.:dur,·s ,.kaling with cur
rupti,m. :rn.J to rl"c:u111111,·nd d1:111;_:,·-. 
:,nJ impru, ... ·111 0:nb in tho,..- r111l·,·dur,:,. 
I: \\:l, 1101.:J th:.tt it b..:l.':un,: i111p,11 1ant 
to ma\.,: it:, lintlin~-. <'II patt.:rn:. ui c.:or
rupti<'n ckar lo the puhlic ~o that th ..: 
publi.: would cn,our:tr,e rdorm :111J 
support of the rulic.: commi,~ioner in 
making the n:commenJo:d rdorm:,. 

The Commb)k1n noted that it:. au
thority 10 c:irry o ut it, im·cs1ii::i1io11 w:1, 
derived fr<'m the mayor. whu a-. the 
city's chief c:tecutive ollic.:er is ulti
m:itdy rcspon,iblc fo r the contluct ,1r 
the police do:panmi:nt. They :il,o noto:J 
the uniquen .. , s of a chid executive in 
ordering a public invc:.ti~ati1>11 of hi, 
own police force. 

EXTENT OF 
POLICE CORRUPTION 

The Cornmi .. ~ion rcport,·d: .. ,,-.: 
round corruption to h.: wi,k,prl·:id": 
that plaindoth.:,m,·n par1i.:ipa1eJ in 
rl'gular Sl'miwel'kl~ or monthly ,·oll.-c-
1ions or p:iyotfs from !!:l mhlin!! c,ta h• 
lhhmcnt:.; th:\l n:1rn,1i.: c11fo1c.:111.:111 
ofliccrs recei,ctl inJh iJual p:tyotb: 
that detc,·ti\".:, carried 11111 :-hakcd,1•.,· 11, 
or indi,·iuual 1:ir~.:1~: 1ha1 uniformed 
officcrs r.:c..:i, ,•J r,·l!u!:: r pa) 11fls f ll'lll 
gambkr:.. ba re;. bu,ino:,)cS, ctc.: .ind 
that paynlh a nd hrih~, w.:1l' not 011ly 
10 first-kwl l"'flicas. but wcr.: paid 10 
sen:l':tlll and li.:utcnani-. 11 

·i·h.: Con1111i.,,io11 r.:p,irt,·d that in the 
fi,·..:: or :-,·,·c111.:o:n p:.11n.:l,•th..:, dh·i,11-,11' 
i1l\".:~1i:;a10:<l in r,·;::ml 10 1wlk..: cor• 
rup1io11, th,· i11h·i.1i:;.11i,m fu1111d a :-triJ..• 
ing .-.1an,brJill·J r:111.:i II nf .:orniptiun. 
Th,·,· found 1h:11 ,~c uOice,._ n,,i,·11..:J 
10 piaincl111he, duly in 1hc e11f,11,·,·1iw11 t 
of vicc and ~amhlin~: law, p.1r1icip;1tnl 
in the colk..:11,,a 1,f '-Ch1.·,!11l..:d I'·" ml'nb 
of graft :1111011r1ing 10 :i:. mud1 :1, $3.'.\0l) 
:t 1110111h from i::ed, p 111hli11!! lu..::11inn 
and arTordcd ,':lch ull1c..:r fr1.1111 S30ll 11., 
S 1,500 :i 1110111 h .,s hi, ,h:ir..: ( t1r "nut"·) 
or the so-called .. p:111.. < p:iyofT li , 1 
money). Sup..:rviso r~. sai;c:ints :rnJ 
licu1cn:in1s and C\"cn hii::ha \llliccrs 1..:
cciv.:d :i :-h:irc and :1 h:tli, whik ne" ly 
as,igne<l pl:iin.:loth..-,111..-11 h:id 10 w:1i1 
two month r"r thi:ir first :.h:i re. 

The taminology for th,· r1.·ccipt of 
police graft hy n:ir,·,,tics ollki:rs wa, 
known a, a ":-core:· ,knotin;! a mo,1ly 
one-time pa~ m..-111 to an imli,·i<.111:il ulli
ccr or p:trtncn,. :ind rallf1.·<l from 111i110r 
~hal;c<lnwn p:i~,11.:nt, to 111:in) thou• 
s:ind,; of d,111:11 s. ,,·ilh the lari;,·~• nar
co1ic payotl .. :-core" un..:1J,l'red by 
Knapp i11\"..::.tif:tturs lO h,: SS0.000. 

·1111.• <:,,111111i"i1111 rcpo1 1,·d thJt o:ur• 
rupt prac.:l il',·~ , ,11 th.: p:1n of ,kt1.'l'th .:, 
not a" •!!n,·d 1,1 1:ar..:1.•ti.: ill\.:,1i!!ati1.111. 
hu1 lo t=~n .. ·ral in, .:,1 i::,11 i, ,. J111i,·~. 11.111l,. 
thc form of :-h.Jl..l'J,,,,.,i- of individual 
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t:trfeh of opportunity and ahhnu:_:h 
1h,·,.: ··~...:or,•," \\..:r.: 1101 llf th.: ,i-ual 
hi,•h a111,111n1 a, fl•uml in 11:ircn:i..: c:1'c,. 
I h~) lh)l inr r.:qu,·ntly l':Jlll,' ii) ,,'h'r.11 
thl>lh,,nd:. i>i Jull.ir:. fo r ,·a..:h ~ore. 

Th.: ..:orrupt pr:ictices carried on by 
uniformed p:itrulmen a~:.ii;e1.:<l 10 nor-
111.,I patrol op,:r:uion,; w.:1 ... · rcportc<l 10 
be the r.:cl·ipt of monk-, in mu.:h 
lolllalkr pa~me111 :1moun1s than tlwsc 
rc.;ei,cd b)' plaindothc,,ni:n. Yet, 
"hen tlec 1111mbcr of sm:tlkr pa~ men ts 
w:i, 1urnlctl. it rq>rl'sentcd a serious 
corruption practh:,·. It w:i-; ri:poncJ 
that 1111iforml'<l p:itmlmcn p.1n icipa1,·i.J 
in g.1111hhng "p:t,b" :ind r.:ceh·c<l regu-
1:tr p:1~111.:111:. fr<•m cOl\)truetio11 :,it.:s. 
bars. !!rL'ICcr\' :,tor,·,. :inJ 1.11h.:r h11:.;n..-ss 
l.'.!'otabli:.l11ne1i1:.. Although thl' pa~ 111.:nts 
rccd,·.:<l b) 1111 ifur111..-d p.:rMrnnd w,·rc 
small-1111,)tl\" under S2ll-thc, wa.: 
rcport.:d 10 bl' so numaous :1,; ·10 aJJ 
~11 b~1.1111ially to .1 patrolm:in·s im:,1111e. 
Tho: Cummi"ion notct! in its report 
that 111111,Hm.:J uflic,·r:. al.,u r.:cei,cJ 
oth.:r paym.111,;, ahhoui:h I..::,, frc
q11,·n1ly. indu<lini; tho)c m:iJ..- from 
af1.-r-h,11ir t,.,r~. b,1111..: c!ub,. m11t1.•ri~t~ 
r,1r tr:illk· \ i,,l:, lhll\,, p3) m.:nt:, from 
ll>\\'•tru.:k opcr:11ors, money from cal> 
dri,·..:ri.. p:11 king lots. pro,111111\:s. :ind 
lkkn,l:1111, w:111111•i; 1t1 ··r.,·· th..: ir court 
l 0 :1seS. 

,\no1hcr pr:Klkc that th<.' Knipp 
C~\111111; .. ,h,11 fmmd and r.:p11n,d to l-c 
" id1.·,pr.:a.t wa, thc pa~ 111,·nt t1f gratui
tk, b:. p,,lic.:m.:n 10 otho:r p0li..:1.·mcn 
to ..::.)',<lite norm.ii polil',· pr,1cl'd11ri:s 
and pap,·1 WNk or t0 gain f:wor.1blc a<;
:.ig11111l·nts. 

·1 h..- Knapp C'11111111is,io11 found 1h.1t 
~,·r:.:.:.,m, anJ li.-utcnanb "h,1 '"·re loU 

i11d111.:d c1.111ld abn parti,·i p:11..: in th..: 
i.:1111,· l;i11,h nr corrupt pr Jl'ti,,·<. a, th..: 
llh' ll th.:y :.up.·n .-.·ll. ,\ nd m :tdd11ion. 
~1.1111.: ~-=ri:,•ant.; h:id th,·ir own "p:Hk' 
rmm whkh th,· p:11rulme11 ,, hl, w.:re 
w1,rl;1111! 1111<.la th,· s.:r!!c:inti. ,, .:re c:..-
d111.kd.- • 

Th.: Com1ni:.!>k1111101.:<.l th:11 ahho11!!h 
th.:y \\WC unabk 10 d.:,·clnp hard evi
dence that i.11pl'rior oOica~ :trove the 
rank of lku1c11an1 \\Crc r,•,:,:i\'ing pay-
1.11Ts. con~ida;tblc circum 1:in1ial cvi
dl'nce :tnJ :,(llllC tl'Slimonv so inJi
c;11cd. 1~ It wa~ r,·prn1.:<l · that 1111.,st 
ofll'll, if a )llp..:rior ulliccr WJS cormp1. 
h,· would '"" a patr,1lm:111 a~ hb "b:tg
man" to nilk.: t fur him. anJ th.: pairol· 
man w1111hl l,.,:..:p a p.:rcc111.1gc i>r the 
taJ..o: for hi, ml.: :1~ a colkc1or. It was 
mH,·tl that h,·cau~c thcr,· was th.: p0~
~ibili1,· that th.: "b:ti:111:111" mid11 ,olicit 
and (cep moncy f,~r him,d( :,lthlHl; h 
d:11111i11:: 111 he colketing for hi, ~up.:· 
1 ilir. it w:h c,trl'nwl\ J11lk11l1 t,1r th•· 
Co111mi"ion to 1k1Jrmine with :111,· 
Jegr.:.: of accuracy "hen :1 :,upciio·r 
mit:ht he invol\"ed. 

The Kn:tpp Commi~i.ion 11,c<l t \\ 11 
tcm1' to ,J.-,crihc 1hc n:1111r.: an<l sii;• 
nilil::11we tif r,uli.:c c,11 r11ptiu11. Thc,e 
t..:rm, :ire ··mo::it cat.:n," anJ "gra~ .. 
c:iters.'' 

,\ m.::11 e:11.:r is :i r <,licc ollker who 
:l!!l!rc~,i,·dy mi,u,.:s hi ,; police powers 
for pcr,011al :.;:iin, ,, hcr.:as the gr:iss 
c:11.:r i~ one who simply aec.:pls pay
olh that the happenstances or police 
work \\1>uld 1hrow his wav. In describ
ing thc)c categories or police ofliccrs. 
th.: r,·port noted that "although the 
mcat l"atcrs gct the hu:;c payoffs that 
g.:t th,· he:1<llinc~. they represent a small 
percc111agv of :,II corrupt policemen. 
Th.: trulh is. the vast majority of policc
mcn on the t:ike don"t deal in huge 
amounts of graft." 13 

The Comrni~~ion kit that the .. grass 
e:iter-;" arc the hc:irt or the problem; 
th:11 b.:cau~c so grc:i t :i number of po• 
lice perloonncl i-. in,·olvei.J in this type 
or corrupt pr:i..:ticr. its widl'~prc:id n:i
um: 1c11Js to 111:ikc the pr:ictice " rc
~p~ctah!..:": anJ 1h:i1 n c,,Je of silence 
c,b1, among thl' p,1lire. with the dTcct 
1h:11 if any cf th.:m were 10 c,po!>e such 
l·orrupt ;1c1io11~. hl· would be br:indeJ 
:t'> a iraitor. 

DEP,\R I '.\lf:NTAL ,\ TflTlJOE 
TOW,\RD l'OI.ICE CORRUPTION 

Thc c,,mmi,,ion noteJ th:it the po
li re frd th.11 the puhlic ~.,·111s 10 be 
pr.:occupicd ,111ly with poli.:.: corrup• 
1io11 and 1101 with corruption in other 
ac.:nc1,·, .. ,nd , i,·w~ 1hi" :is ur fair; th:it 
this f.:l'l111g <:'n the p:irt of p,,Jic.:mcn 
i111en~ili,::, with th.: scnsc of isol:ition 
and h,,_1il11y h.: ,.,,,,·ri1.•nc.:s hcc:iusc ,,r 
the n:1111r.: of r 11licc \\1Jrk: :111.l 1hat this 
fcding oi i,olati,rn and ho)tility :ire 
.:,p,ri.:1wl'<l h~ p1..,lic,·11wn l'Ot just in 
N..:w Y 1.,r! •. hut,., ..:r\'whcre ct,..:. 

·n1,· r,-rort !:Ol"S int,) :t di•cll~\iOn or 
group l\1~ ahy 011 th.: part of r1..1liccmen 
( 1.c .. fwm Jan;;cr oi work. hoMilil}' 
the\" cnrount.:r from ~Ocil'I\'. relianc..: 
,111 f.:ll ow olliccrs ). anJ from· this group 
lo~ ally rmcrgc:. two principal char.1e
l\:ris1ics: ( I ) :.uspici,,n ;1nd hostili ty 
di rc.:1,·<l al :tll)' ou1si1lc i111crference 
with th,' D,·panmcnl, :111d (2) :in in
ten~e desire 10 be proud i>r the Dc
partme111. 

Th.: co111bina1ion of thcse two char• 
ncto:rbtil'~. ho, til ity amt priJ.:. is vil'wcJ 
a:. h:winc cr1.•;11l'<.l what 1hc ('cmmission 
rounJ "io bl' thc ml,~t so::-ious road• 
hhxl; 10 :t ra1io11:1I :ittnek 11;K1n poli.:c 
corrup1i,111: :, s111hborn rdn,:il :it all 
k,d~ or the D.:par1111,·n1 to :icknowl
c,lg..: that :i scri1111s pmbl\·111 l'Xists." 11 

Th,· Knapp C,rn11ni,,i1ln reviews the 
"mui:n :1ppk" th.:ory. th:11 llf indiviJ• 
ual otlkl'r ,·i>rrup,;,, n h,•111g do:111mnccJ 
:i~ the "ro11e11 :tpp1c·· in :in 1•1ho:rwisc 
dean h:trrd an<.l never adm itting that 
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tlu: indh iuu:ll ollil:.-r corrnplinn ma~ h.: 
$ymp1,,111a1u: t•f 1111J,•,I~ 111~ di-, .1,,·. I h,· 
Commi,.~ion kit th:11 th.: --r,,11,·11 :ippk .. 
thc-ury \\:J, fo,-1.:r,:d in tli-· l),•partm,·111 
b,·cau~c- of ib d.:, irc 10 m.11n1:1in h11:h 
morale within the- Dq1ar111w111 and 1i1.
desirc lo maintain :i goou public 1111:it:e 
ou1siue of it. 

The Conuni~~ion e,aminc-d :1nu re
jected the pr,·mbc:- upon ,, hich the 
"rollc-n appk" doctrine rc,.1ed and con
cluded 1h:i1 " there wa, '"' ju,.1i1ica1ion 
for k:iring that puhlil.' :.-d ,no,, k,lg
mcnt of the c>.telll uf l.'l)rruption ,,·oulu 
d:imase the imat,· and dkcti,·,·nl·,:- of 
the Departrn,:111. .. 1=· The Co111111b~1,,n 
felt the cipposite wa~ trul.': that :l pub
licly admiucd n·:ili,1i.: :111ituJI.' ll'"·ml 
corruption could enh:in,·l· th,· D,p.1rt
mcn1's cr,·dihility ,,·uh th,: puhli.: :ind 
actually "pw11101,: ccinfid,:n,:c in tho: 
Dcpartmcnt's guod-f:ii1 h tl ,·,.i rc 10 ,kal 
with tho. ,. conui1io1h." 1·· I 1 ,, a, :tl•.o 
kit that murak in 1h,• l)l•p:irtm,.11 
would improw by thc ,.1111,· r,·a,on111g. 

MAJOR REC'O:\l:\ll· l":1).-\ no~s 
The major r,·c,,mm.:mla1io1" l•f th,: 

Kn:ipp Co111111i,:-ion ar,·: 
I. The Gowrnor of th,· S1:11,· of 

New York ,.h.:,uld ap1h,11ll a ,p.:c1al 
deputy al1M11l.'y tc-naal ,, ·•• jm 1,di.:
tion in the lhl· Ct•tnti,·, l•f th,• ,·11, ·11111 
:1111hnri1r lo 111w, ti i::i1,· :ind pr,,~,-.:llll' 
all crim,·, ill\ol\·in;: corruption 111 1h,• 
criminal prm·l~'- ·1 he t'ommb,iun r,·..:
omnwnclcd 1ha1 th.: p, ,,powd ,.p;,:ial 
deputy auorn,·y !!-·1w1 .11 ,ho11IJ ,·on• 
centr:ite on the- id.: 1111fk:11i,111 .111d th.:n 
the cli111i11:ititm l•f p.111,·rn, ,,1 '-"'' up
tion, anti ~houlu l- .:q, 1h,· puhhc :io
vi:-ed of comli1i,1n!- r,:quirinr. :ul111i11i,
tra1ivc or k 1:i~la tih· d1an!!,·. h wa~ 
rccommcmkJ that th,: 111.•~v otlicc hc 
limited 10 a liw-),':t r 1,·rm. 

2. Legi~l:i1ive action i.ht111ld ho: 1:tl-1.•n 
to change thc existing b w~ :t!!:iin:-1 
gambling, pros1i1u1ir111. anti th,: Cl1n
duc1 of certain businc"c!> h.:c:itt ,l' or 
the fact that 1he)e la,,-. al·tu:illy pro\'idc 
opport11ni1i,·, for corrup1io11. It was 
recommended that criminal l:lw!\ a1::i ii1'l 
gambling he rl·pcakd : 1h:il S:ihhath 
("Blue") laws he r,·peakd but !Ital if 
such regulation i~ lh•m,:d <l .:~ir:ihk i1 
should 1101 be a policc func tion: and 
that rl.'g11la1ions n111c,:rnin:; thl.' CC\n
struction intlu:-try. bar~. and 01hcr 
premise~ ha\'ill!! liquor lict·n~cs hc 
alter,•d by makin!! ,uch law~ mon: 
rcasonahk. ;mu ,,·uh 1hc police bcing 
rcmowd from the cnforcl·mcn1 prnce,s. 
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3. In <li1\·ct 1dat•n; c to th.: pt•li..:.: 
,!,·p,1r1111,·111. 1h.- tll•.:trin,· t'f n•111m.1•ul 
r,·,r,•1h1h11t1~ for wt11i11;; 0111 corrup• 
til•n ,lt,,ulJ h· ,1ri,· th :i.lh.:1,·d 10 in 
pr.1,·1i,·.: by r,·q111nn;; command :ic
cm1111:1bility. 1 It,: :1m1cnn u11:i,,n units 
in the poli..:.: J cpar1111.:n1 ~htiuld b,· r,:
Orf:tn11.,:J :il,m~ th,· linl·, "i the l11,p:c-
1ion, Otlic,· tif the 1111.-rnal Rch ·nue 
Savic.:. Onic,:r,. might sp.:nd lhl"ir 
ent ir,: police carccr in this )[)Cei:il an1i
et•rrupt1on a),i!!nnh·nt. 

-l . Sp.·ci:;I empha,i, ~houlu be 
pl.1t·,·tl upon lhl· arrl':-ting of hr:hcr:-. 
and th,: puhl,,· )hould hi.' mat.le awar.: 
that ~p,•i.: i:illy :l~~i!!1tl.'d pnlic,· 111e11 will 
h,: 11,l·d Ill :1pprd1l.'nd i.11d1 briber,. The 
arr,')t of law\\·1,. lwtl'I 111.111:ic.:rs. rc,.-
1:wrant or 11irh1 dub m:ma~,·r,. .111u 
co11,1ructi ll11 :-;1pcri111,·11,kn1:- ~huuhl he 
pul•h,·i,,·d 10 1!.:1,·r ofT,·rs oi h11h,:i. and 
to alh•rd th,· public a pr,·cctknt for 
.-d1:•,:.i~ 10 p:iy 1h.:m. 

5. Within th,: polin• di:partnw,11. 
c,·rtain pt• r,.u11n,· I p1 :i..:1icc, ,hN tld he 
i111pk111,·111,·u: c,·n1rali1.ll1LIII oi p,:r
~(lllllt'I rn·,11 J,: upd.11111!! ,,f photnt!I :iph:, 
of :i ll pt· r~,1111wl: i111pww 111,:111 l,f the 
li11,·-11p iJ.:nt111,-.111ci11 rwc,·Jur,· in at• 
t,·111pt111;: 1,1 i,k1111fy .. ,,rrupl titlker,: 
i111pr.n ,·111,·111 til 1,·n11 d111!! pr";,·Jm ,., 
f,1 r 11.'Vt' qll Clf P"lk.: t·,,rr uptinn n1111-

p!:1i111,: ;ind c,t:1hl1,l1111,111 ,,f :1 r11ticy 
1,, f.1t·1lit:11,· d,·.11111): ,, 1th a form.:rl~ c,,, -
rup1 0l11c,·r ,, hn h:,·0111,·, a Jq,:in-
111,·nt":. umkr,·,1, cr :i1:.:11t. 

6. Th, p11lic,· ct,mrni"iClnl·r :.lwult.l 
ha\' ,' incr,•:i•,·d j>t•,wr" in thi: lkp.irt-
111:nt:.I :i,·ti,•n h.: c.111 1.1!-,: :t:•.1i11,1 ,,fli
l·,·r, 1111111d l!lilll , ,,t 1111,"11,~h,ct. ·1 hl· 
(\1111 1111 ~•1c111· rt·,·0111111,·11,kd th.ti th,· 
poli,,· l't1n1111i"wn,:1 he 1wrn1i11,·d to 
r.:du.:c in ,ivil ,,l\·il:.: 1 :ink c:1pt.:11h. 
li,·111t·11 :1111'. and "·rc.-anh t:,111, kt,·J ,,f 
\ i,,l.11illl1' nf ~t•no11,.,kp.1rtm:11t:tl H'J:'U
lation,. Pr,·i,,:n t I:,," ,Jlllukl h,· d iant,·,I 
to p111hihi1 th,· tl'li1,·111,• 111 uf 1111icl•r~ 
with p,·n,ion h,•n,·fit, whik ch:iq:l'S ar,· 
p.:nd1ni:, anti prO\ i\lon, i.hould h,· 111:ide 
f,,r l"Orr.:c1iv,: pcn\ion ;1ct1on if :in 01li
c.: r is. ,nh,t·qu,·111 10 retiring. found 
!!Uihy oi cc.irrupt pr:1c1i.:,·s. It ,,·:'" r_,•;: -
0111111.-ndcJ 1h:i1 ftn,·, :111J p-.·n:t111 .:s 1111-
po~,:tl aha lkp:1r1nwnt:il tri:11 b,· brC\ad
l'n,·u anJ 1ha1 ollil"cr, founJ ~uill)' of 
tkpanm.:nt:il ch:11rc" have- points rc
duccu from 1h,·ir pmmo1io11:il scMc 
:l\'Cr.lf,l'. 

7. Pnlicc dr partmcnt rmc,·durcs 
,.1wuld h,· mouill,·tl tu prO\·idc p,1licc 
ollic,•1-- ,,ith rt·i111bur:.c111.:lll fur lcc111-
111a1c c~1i.-n,,·,. :ir.J to prO\ i1k 1;:1y-
111 ,·11b 11, inform:ini-. Furth,·r ~uc:.:,·,
tion-. ,wrc th,: di111in:tlitm of · ·any 
infornt:tl arrc~I qu<'l:i,. and th,· p1Cwi
sion of ~lcqiinr. f:ic1 li1ics for ollic.:rs 
requi red 10 rl'Ol:ltn a, :tilabk fN du1y 
the nc:-. t d:iy. 

~- Th,• polic,· d,•!1:111111,·111 ~h,1uld 
llllj'klll,"111 l'l.' rl:1 :11 111.• ll.• ·, 1:::IH pM· 
c,·uural cha111:,·, 1h:i1 ,·.,,ulJ :i";,1 th,· 
police- ccimmi", ,11111.: r in li111i1i11f uppur-
1uni1i.::. for corrupt p1 :tl.'Uec), '" rn
cr,·:i~c ~upcn·i,ury coutrn". lo i111prmc 
public rcla1i,11h, and to in.:rc:i~c pro
f,:,.,ional cal':ihilitic:. of th,· police. 

Rr, 11pi11tlo1ilJ11 

The eight maior recommcnd:11ions 
,,we put forth hy the Kn:ipp Com111is
sil1n wi1h the intent 10 a"•~• in provid
ing a mc-:ins 10 curtail corrupt activities 
hy: 

• diminating the many si1tta1ions 
which cxpC\~c cifliccr" 10 corrup1ion, 
such as the changing or the- laws; 

• :.ubjcc1 ing the 01li.:cn, 10 :i sis
ni licant ri ,k of tktectiC\n. :;pprc-hcn)ion, 
l·o11vic1ion. and pi:n:thi,·s if th,•y cn
i;a~c- in CMrupt a,:1h iii.: ._, i.,:., thc cst:ib
li ,hmcn l of a :-p,·.:ial uni t within the 
J ,•panmcnl fo r corrup1io11 invc~tiga-
11,111,: 

• proviuini; :i mean~. throu~h in
e1\·a~n l i1wl"nti,l·s. for mcritt1rio11s po
ll,·,· p,·rfor111 :111cc- in fii:ht in!! police 
l"C\n 11p1 i,,n. :111tl 10 ,·h:rnr,c- th,· total 
poh,·I.' for..:.:·:. a11i111Jc hw,:inl corrupt 
pra.:lil·,·s 011 lhl· part of fellow ofik.-rs 
hy rwviding v:11 it,us 1.:l'o~:ni1i"ns anJ 
c,,mp,·n,:i tirni,. ,, ithin thl· dcp:tnm.:n1al 
,tr,1c11tr.: for hl)IIC'~t,·: :i11d 

• rrovidin:: Ill th~ puhlic a nwan~ or 
l\'tlr.:"" :rnJ .1\l':IUO:S for C\1111111Ullll .::iC\n 
wi1h the poh,·e lkpartmMI ~o 1h:11 the 
d111,·11 may h: :1hlc to rq iort alk~.:u 
,,,,11t·l' corruption and h:i \ : :i,1io11 t:11:t·n 
111 1 ,·1•:u<l I ll the :111:•~;:1, 'II ( im ; ,ti:;:t
ti,,n i,y a :-p,•ci:il for,7,:). and t,,: r:i~,·n 
:l l"\'rt:ti ll :1111011111 of :tllOtl\'lllil\' h lltll 
h.l\ 111r t(' rq>,lrt n,111pli1i111:,· 1ci the 
m1r111.tl lilll' 1111i1-.. 

lfrco1111111·11d,11ic111 -""· I . · That th i: 
Cim.-rnor (l{o;l.d,·lkr). :i,:ting with 
th,: ,\llorn.:y Ci l·ncrnl (N,•w Y ori..) pur
:,u:1111 10 S,·l·tion (,3 of th l" [~,·cutiv.: 
I.aw app.>int a Spcci:il D.:puty ,\ 11om.:}' 
Cicnl· ral with juri,.Jic1ion in :ill ft\'c 
c,1un1i,·s of th,: City, ,,,11: authority 10 
i11w:.1ig:11l· and pros.:.:u1c all crim,;-s 
ill\ olving corruption in the criminal 
procc-~s:· i; 

l his rccon11ncnd:1tio11 ha,; h.:comc 
the 111,,q cr1111r,wc-r<1ia l of ;111 th.: rec
omm.:ndaticm:. matk in the Kn:ipp re
port. In fact. the a11cn1i t•n p:i id 10 this 
particular r,·commcndation ha" f:lr 
ln.:r,hadll\Wtl the rl·111aini11c r,·co:n-
111c11da1iC\n, oi th.: rq>t•rl. ami h:i, g,·n
cr.11cd th,· larcl.'r :1111011111 l, r nc-,\·s llll'tli:i 
l"ll\",:r;1)!l'. and int.-rj,·ct,·d inll' the lt•1.1! 
111,·a11i11i:f11 ln.-~~ t'f th,: 1,•,,_ir1 :t brt1.1tl 
political n 1111row1:.y. 

·1 h,• Knapp (\1111mi~,io11 r,·pNt n,,1,·J 
that "a ";1, ic wc:ikn,·)~ in thl· prt:,l"llt 
:1pproad1 10 the pr,,tikm ur (inw,ti-
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i;.11111~ I pulil:,· ,:orrupti,111 i, that all 
:t!!,·11..:1,·, r,·!!ul:trh imoh,:J \\:th th,· 
I'; ohk 111 , .-fy p, i;n.,, ii) 0 11 p,,h..-.:111,·11 
h > J\J th,·ir i11\',·,ti'-!:1ti\',: ,,·11rk ... •• It 
\\,:Ill l'11 (\) :iJJ. " In -I h.: ,::1,,: ,,f l)i,t ri,:t 
,\t11>rn,·) ,. th,·r.: i, th,: :iJ diti11nal proh
k•m that th.:y \\'Or!- so do~dy \\'ith 
polic.:ni.:n th:Jt th,• public t,·111ls 1,1 k1c.>k 
upon 1h,·111-:111J i11J.:.:J tho:y ,-,·.:m to 
look upon th,•m:,d\'cs-as allks of thc 
D.:p:tr1mc111:· 1:• 

Th.: Kn:1pp C11mmi~,;ion ,·,plaincd 
that th.: r,·c0mmo:111.l:uion took into c011-
sid.:rat1c.>1t th.: following foctors: 

I. fn rcccnt 111011ths th.-r..- hau b.:,·11 
numcrou:. accu:.:11ic,11s of ,:orrupti~n 
:tmon;; pro:.ccut1>r:.. lawy,:rs. :ind ju,ti:.:s. 

2. r\m• newt\' t'n:.11..-d otli,·.: 1m1,1 
h:tvt! j11ri,dictiu;1 guin!! b.:)Olll.l th.: 
police u,·partmcnt. 

3. An ollko: i:. 11.:.:Jo:d "h.:r.: .:, .:r,·-
011.:---including 1hc £''1in·m:in-.:nn go 
with a c,Hruption cor.,µi .:int :t1;.1i11,1 
anyo.1.: inH•1'.:d in 1t,.: ,:rin11,1.JI j11,1i,·,: 
proc,:~s. 

4. Anv n.:w ollk.: mu,t :ib,1 ha,.: 
auth.>rity ·,o pr,1,.:c:'111,: C'Orrup1i011 ca,,·, 
in o ·dcr to in,ur..- it, ind,·p,·nd,·11c.: ,,f 
the a!:cnci.:s ,, hich n,:J\' com.: 11cd1..r it, 
scrut inv. · 

5. 'i'ht!r.: should h-: ind.:p,·mknt a.:• 
ce:.s to i;r:tnJ juri.:, :ind th.: ri,?ht tn 
i,:,uc ,;11hpo.:11 .. • anJ !!r:tnt i11111111:1i1y 
<m a d1,·,, idc b:1,-b. 

6. ·(ti.:rc is a 11.:,·d for an onice 
th:it can b,· c,-1.,Mi,h,·J 1111m,·tha1d,. 
\\'ithout the d.:ta,:, that would Ix· ii'1-
cvit:tbk :1,hould 1111pkm,·nti11g kfi:-1:t
tion be r.:quiro:d. 

In n,111111..:n t. the C0mmi"i,,n :ll)h•d 
th:tl :1 d.:puty :11101 nc~ i;.:n,·ral :.t11,111d 
have gr:i111.I jury Jhl\\,•r. coultl ,·mplny 
th,.: i1l\'c:1,1ir,:11h·.: 1,·..:h11iq11c:. r,·quir.:d. 
mak.: ~Ut!!•':..tion, fM grand jury pr,·
s,·ntalit,n,. mal..: puhl:c any !!1:tllll jur~ 
r,·ports. ch:11111.:I lh t! r,·cqllil,n ,,f ,·l•m
plain1,. 1"c hi-. r,•, c111rc,·s for iuc1111ti,·a
tion and .:h111in.t1i.>n ,,i p:111,·n" ,,r l"llr· 
ruptio11, nm! keep th,· public ad\'i~.:d of 
condition, rcquirin!,! :lllmini:,tratiw or 
kr,i~lathc action. 

R eco111111t•1ulario11 Nv l. l.:iws 
ng:tim,t g:1111hling. prusti tul ion. and th.: 
l'Ollducl of catam husincs:, :icth·itic:, on 
th.: Sabbath :tit co:1inbu1c to th,· pre, :t· 
lcnce of p->lil·.: corruption :ind oh\'i• 
oullly in Jifkrcnt dcl!rccl- of :,l.'riou,
ncss: the:,,.: laws ar..: <111fo.:11lt to l'nforcc: 
:ind bccau:-c the , ictim-. of ih,·s.: crim,·s 
:i r.: usually willi11c: p:tnicip:mtl- :11111 ,cl
dom complain 1,1 thl.' pnlic,·. th,· main
taining of the l:iw:- 011 thc hook:. prO\·id.: 
an in, itati<'n 10 c0rr11c1ion. 

fo rd,·1,·nr,· to cari, ht in!!. thc C1•111-
111i"io11 r,·comml.'1iJ:. thai the la\\':. 
ug:iin~t g:uuhling l-hould he r,·p.::tkd. 
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a•1u th.: roli,:y ,h1111l.! h.: th.II ,·\ell if 
th,,,· law, :11,· nl'l '-'t"··•l.:d. th,· p,•!t,.: 
,-hnu!d b, rdi.:, ,·J f, viii th.: r..: ,1,1•11:-i
hil11,· fM the ,·nforc,·ni.·111 ,,f th.:,,: la\\',;. 
\\ 11i1 rcc:ml to S:thh;11h l,1,,:1, ( 0111..: 
ta,, ~ I. :1,imtl:tr l.t\\':, h:i,.: :ilr,·a.J,· IX','11 

rq>.::tkJ in :t numb.:r uf 01 hcr· :-i:ites 
anJ ~hould b: r.:p,::1ku in ~.:w York: 
f1111h.-r. l.'r.furl·.:m.:nt of ,-ul·h IJ\\:, ""' 
r.:1w:1kJ ~houlJ not b.: a policc func
tion. In rdcr.:ncc to the l:iw rcg:m.Jing 
1>r,•,t i1111ion. thc Knapp Commi~:,ion 
did ll l'I linu th:t t th,·,c law:, \\',:( ,: as 
corruptin~ :t h:iz:iru as flr~t mi£ht be 
a,~umcd, althouch th.: Con11nb"c.>n did 
1101 wi,h to t:il:.: :t 1~1:,ition on the 
k~.1li1:11ion of prl1:,1itu1ion. Th.: Com-
111i,s1on w:1~ 11c.>t in a po,11ion to c.>lkr a 
r.:co111111c11d:i11011 0:1 an al1,·rnat.: :tg.:ncy 
to cnforc.: th,· pro:,titu1ion l:iw-1. 

The Cm:11ni:,,i1111 noted that the po
liC',· 11111,1 c,,niinuc to :t~M1111c r.:,pon,i
hilit,· iur ,·nfc,rccm.:111 uf ta,,:. fMhid· 
Jini th,· ,:it.: :tnu JslO",·"ic.>n ,1f n:ir..:l•tics 
:i~ lone a, "'c:1,·t, ,k,·111\ i1 nc,·,·":tr)' 
to inv~•h· ni111i1i,t1 ,.1n.:1i011, in th i'~ 
ar,·a. ·1 h,: l.1,,·, r,:gard111~ m:trij11:tn:i :ir.: 
partin1l:1rly c,>1llfllh'r"al hcc:111,.: c,f 
th.:i1 ::r,m im: U1h·nf1•i.:1·:ihil11, ,111 .I the 
C\111\'ictil,n t;f 111:111y p,·uplc ih:tt :,11d1 
lnw, ar.: mal,·,ir:ibk. Th,· (.'0111111i,
,i1111 ,,as 1111.1hlc to find .:\IJ..:1ll'.: th.II 
thc 111:11 ij11.m,1 l:i\\, :tr,· :1 di,1i11.:1 f:tc111r 
in poli,·c wrrup1io11. 

,\ p:inicular :ir,·., of 11111,·d l'C'rruplil'll 
in i'-,·w York h.1, h,·,·n in th,· ,·un,1ruc
ti\)11 111d11,1r~. 1 h,· pnlic,: <l.:p.111111,·nt 
ha:, h,·cn ch.11 r.,·tl w:1 h th.: .:nf,,r,·,·111t·11t 
of v:m,1u, onlinam:, , :u1d r.:'.!ul. t1il1n, in 
r,·i:,ml 1,1 th.: cnn,trt...-t h,n i1id1htl\' :ind 
111:- c:irrrn1:: on c>f l'c.>n,1ruc11,111 1i1 th.: 
city. It h:1'· l•.:,·11 r,·pMt,·11 h~ '/'ltc .\'ell' 
) 'or/, /'i111n th:it th.·1,· :11,· m1ll1,1n~ of 
dl•ll.1r, in l•rib,·, p:11d h~ th,· l',111,tru ·• 
tic111 i111!u, 11y ,·,·cry ~,·.1r '" puhlil· :,,•r• 
,·:11th. 111.:111,ling r ohc,·. 1 h.: Cl1nuni,
,io11 r.:comm,·nJ:, th.11 thc t'un,111111 ,,r 
rc::111:111011 Ill th.: C'nn,tru.:tion mdui.tr,· 
:,hould h,· taken u,·.:r t,y :111Cllha juri,·
diction:il a~,·ncy :inu th:it the pol icc 
:,houlJ be rd1,•,,:J of th ,: r.:,pon,ihility 
of th.: cnfMc,·111-·111 of th.:sc r,·i:111:itions 
and CCldc r.:1piir.:me111~. -

Tr:tdi1inn:1lly. bars :ind oth.:r pla.:cs 
that ha,.: li4u<•r li.:,·n~cs ha, e bc.:n 
:-uhj.:rt to rci;ul:iti tin an<l in$pccti,m by 
p11li,:c olli.-a,. Thc,c hars and .:,1:ih
lb l11rn.·nt-1 :,citing liquor h:t\\' always 
h.:cn a :,1,url·.: of coirupl pral't1c.:s in 
th,· cnfor\·c111cnt of r,·::11l:1tion:,. It w:1~ 
kit hy th.: Kn:ipp C.\111uni,,i,111 that th,· 
r,•gul:ttion of th,·,,· pr.:mi,c:. tkalmg in 
:ikllhl,1 and h.1,·i11i: li,p1N li.:,:11!,1•~ 
i-hould b\· 1;1k,·11 ll\'l'I b, annth,·1 .1::,·nc\'. 

Th.: 1'n.1pp Con1111i~,i11n fdt 1i1.1t l;y 
dimin:tt ing th.: l~l'l'•'rt11ni:y for p.:tty 
graft th.: d.:p:irtm,·111 c.111 d1.111)!,' th.: 
cuircnt attitude that ~uch 1•raf1 i~ an 
:icc.:ptcu p:trt or th,· polin·- j,,h 1 h,· 

Co111111i,i.i,11t ,1:ttcJ that it 1--.:li,·, c-. th.: 
J'\lli..:.: ,h,111ld b.: r.- :-::,nc. ! fr,,m in,p.:c
tio1h vt' har~ :ind r,·,1:tur:11:h a, w.:11 as 
fmm huitJ:11,: ,it.:~ ::11\I r,·H:rn.:d to thei r 
pri11eipJI ,1,,b of pro1,·c1i ng lif.: :ind 
prop.:rty. 

R11c11111111.·11tlario11 .Yo. J. Th..: Com
mi,,ion r,·cumrn.:nJ.:J th:u within th.: 
polic.: d.:partm.:nt th.:r.: t,.: c~t:iblish.:<l 
a unit \\'ho~.: sole r ... -:.pon~ihility would 
be 10 :trrc)t pol ic.:t:1\·11 \\ ho solicit and 
:tct'cpt hrib,:~ as ,, .:II :is tho:..: 111.:mbcrs 
of the public sector who try to bribe 
them. It sui;g.:s1.:u 1ha1 the lnspee
tion:il So:rvil.','S llur..::iu ( 1.S.13. ), \\'hich 
indu<l..:i. th.: :inticorruption units in the 
polk.: d.:l':i rtmc1:t :is now con,titutcd, 
he r,·org:111i1cll :tlcinc the lin.:s of the 
l11,pcc11ons Olli.:,: of ihc 11111:m :il Rcvc-
1111.: s~•n ic,·. so that th.: new unit \\Oulu 
h:i,·e :is its i.c.>lc r,·,pon,ibility the fcr
r.:1ing 0111 of c,·idclll'C of corruption by 
policl· ollkcr:, and :i~,i,ting in the 
pm!>.:cution of oti:c-.:rs a nJ ci\'ili:ins 
,, ho ".:com.: in\'\)l\·..:d in c,,rrupt m:tivi
l i,·s. It ,, :is 1wt.:d t h.11 :t•!-.·111~ wh,, ar.: 
a~sign.:d to th.: lr. ,-p.:cti~111,; Ollie,.: of 
thc lnt.:rn:il Re,.:nu.: S,·n ice normallv 
~p,·nu th.-ir cl,mpkt..: \·:,r.:cr. wit hin th:it 
l'llil·.:. and it w:i-. su~!;••,!cu that if :i 
,imilar I) tl.: of unit w.:rc c,tabli:.hc<l 
in the p-,11.:.: d.:p:irun.:111. the ollkcrs 
mi~ht ~a\',: th.:ir rom;>ktc policc 
l':1r,·..: r,; in that unit. Th,· l'<,mmi,;sion 
,1:ttcd that th,· ,·~1:d•li,hm.:nt uf :1,ttch a 
111111. whkh \\11ulJ 1cpor1 dir.:ctly to 
th.: polin· n1111mi"il,n,· r. would placc 
full r,·,p, ,n,ibil11y u,<'11 t!i.: ,:0111111is
, ic.>11cr :ind :ti th.: , :in.: tim,· prC\'1.J.: him 
,,ith ;m .11l!i,·,irrupt:,,11 :m11 th.II would 
h,· unhind,·rcu III th.: ..-.._c,:uti011 of it:. 
anti;C'rruption functilins. 

Un ·o111,11t·11d111i, 11: .\'11 .J. 1 to: Knapp 
Cnn11111"ion r,•1·\•11t11:,·11,kd 1h11 the po
hcc <lq,:,r:111.:11 1 pl:J,·,· ,1•,·.:i:11 ,·111ph:1:-.is 
llll 1hc :ti r.:,1 or bril...:n.. ,·,, ... ·..:1:11ly husi
n,·,~111.:11 :t1:d ta,, h·n,. It nut,·tl th:i t 
1ha,· ,,·:i~ appar,·1i1iy :il1110,1 co111pktc 
immunity t'ro111 arr,·~t .:njo~•:d hy the 
ti, o:ri. "' hrihc:, :i... "P!'O:-.:d w the t:ik.:rs 
of bril,,:.. It was rr,)po,.:d that :tlh:n· 
til,n h,• fo,:11~,·J :ibo upon th.: p.:r:.011s 
wh,, :irc th.: hrib.:rs. :tnJ ,:\',:1 y 1>0s:,ibl.: 
kgal m,:;111,- bc tak.:n to makc pros('
l'utahk c:ii-,::, :t~:tin-.t th.:m. It was f.:11 
th:it wh..:n it b.:c:t111c kno,, n 10 111,·m
b,·rs of th,· community th:tt if th.:y 
clkr.:J :t brib.: lo :t p11lit'.: o ,lico:r. th.:y 
,,·11111,1 pl:tc.: th,·1m.:lh':> in k op:irc.ly of 
hl·ing :irr,·,1,·1I. :ind th.: pr:t,·ticc l'f of
f,·rini: brib.:s \\'\lultl S\1o.>n h.: d1,con
tinueJ. 

R,·1·11111111c11dt1ti1111 So. 5. Th.: C'o111-
111i~,i,,11 f11rth,·r r,·.:1"111111.:nJ.-d 1h.1t th.: 
polic,· d.:p.1r1111..:111 ,· t.:11lf,' CCI tain ,,r it , 
p.:r,l•nnd pr:t.:ti..:,·,- ,,, th.11 im ,:,-:ii:ati,111 
or 1wlk.: c,..lrrupti,111 \\',•ul,I 1,, forili-
1:ttcd. It ad,·ol·:tt,·d th.II l·,·r t:iin r,..-,,rJ:, 
,,. hi.:h ar,· now 111:tint,1i11.:d al , .iri,,u, 
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ll'l·ati1..111, \\ 1thi11 1h,: d,:p:11 tm..-nt b: l'.:n
tr:i lih·d: ..- .~: .. l'•·r, 111111.:I r.:,·lir·d, n ,11-
.:..-rni11; :1 ~,11,:l: 1wli,·..- olli.:,·r \\ hi .:h 
m.,y pr,·,,·ntl~ h.: ~rr,·:1J (1111 O\ .:r 
tw.:h.: d ilkr,·nl lll.::111011:. !>hould b.: 
c.:n1r Jlly likd \\'h.-r..: th.: pr<>p,1),'d :llai 
corrnpu0n uni1 might h:m.: r..-ady acc.:S) 
10 th.:m. 

Th.: Cornmi,~ion also rc:cnmm.:nJ1.•u 
1ha1 photographs or polk,: onic..:r, b.: 
upd..1,:d :l) r,:4uir.:d by r.:gula1ion$ in 
1h.: pulic.: ,.kpar1m..-n1 .:n:r) fi,,: ~,·:,r:.. 
anJ tha1 th.: qu:ili1y :ind a.:c,:,~ibility of 
1h,·s.: photo~raph) Ii,: impro, .:ti to a)
sis1 in,·.:)lica1ors in 1h.:ir 1:t:. l-. of iJ.:n1ifi
cation of corrupl ollic.:rs. 

It was MIC!!,')lcd in the conuu.:tin!! of 
lin.:ups. wh';;r.: polic.: c,1 ii.:.:rs ar,· ·•h.: 
1arge1 of th.: irl\·,:)tigation. 1ha1 th.: 
lin,:up id..-111iti,.:a1io11 pmc.:dur.:s h.: 
ch:rng.:LI from pr,:~.: 111 pr:,ctic.:~ ~o 1ha1 
wi1nc):,,:~ ar.: nol ~.:.:11 h\' othl·r 1111.·111-
b.:r:. l,f th,· for1.·1.· :!'td th:\1°lh.: wirn,·,~,·)· 
id.:n1i11,·~ h..: l;qi1 aw•ny;, ,ou!I. 

11 wa, abo tlllkd 1hal a pro.-..-tlur.: 
fur h:rndlin!! a .:omplaint ill•lll a ,·1, iii.in 
or a pulic:,· ,11lka ~lwuld h..- .:,tahlr,h,:J 
wh.:r.:by th ,: w mplaim i, imm.:diatd~ 
r.:conkd \\'h,·r.:,,·r in 1h,· dq•.111111.:111 
iii~ r.:c.-i,·,:,f. :ind 1h:,1 1h.: p11hlic :" wdl 
a,; pt,lic,· 1•llicc:r:. b,· c11,·our;1!!.:d to 
mal;,: complainh aml h.: a,h·b,·J \\ h.:r~· 
th,:; ;,,:I\' do ~0. It wa~ .11-o !>ll!.'.~·..:, .. ·J 
1hai 11,•,~, ,ar~ prtil·.:durc, hi.' :i,; iaut, J 
to in~u,..- :id.:qua11. n11npla-111 to t10,\ -ur . 

.-\nmh.:r ar,•a that th ,· l\u11mh,iP11 
1oud1ed 011 i~ 1ha1 if th,· d.:panm,·m 
lkl.:rmi11,·:. ll) ··lllrn :m11111d" an \•tl'rc.:r 
( to us,: a former]~ ('Ill I ur1 ol!ka :i~ 311 
und.:rcovcr a!!.:ru in a 1: i, .:11 inl·,·,!1•::1-
lion) . th ,· d,:partnmll ;lhHrld b: 1;, ._.. 
p:rn:d to 1-. ,•,:p 1hi~ oOk..- r on full pay 
durinc hi:. 1111J,· rc• ,.:r ::"i!.!1tJ11t·n1 and 
during th.: p.:nti,I of 1i111,: ,ii1,:r l:i~ e:\• 
po,u r.: 10 th,: pub Ii,. h \\ ill a l,o h.: 
ncce~~an· for ,u,:h omc,·1 10 h,· a\':til
ablc for· cour1 1,·,t im011,· M admini:.-
1ra1h·,· h.::ir;11 !!, in ord.:r to .:lk..:ti,·d,· 
carry 011l 1h..-- pro:.cc111in11 of th,: i,i
,·cs1ica1i011. h wa., ~11cc.:~1,:d th :11 an 
omc;r, frn rn.:rly l'Orrupi. who b now 
us,·d 10 th,· dep:irlmc,11·,. aJ \'antag.:. h..: 
pcrmiu,·d 10 r,·sign from thi.' p,il ice 
depnr1n1.:n1 in gooLI 51:.inuing. 

Rccn111111e11tlu1hm .\'n. IS . ,\no1h.:r 
r.:comm.:nd.11ion wa~ 1hnt 1111: poli.-.: 
commis~ion.:r h.: :;rant.:d incr.:as.:d 
pow,:r and 1l1a1 titer.: b..: c:h:inces mad.: 
in 1hc prl·~c111 ci, ii ~l'r\'il·t.: • 1aw, ni 
r-:.:w York pro\'iuin:= for a wid..-r ran r..: 
llf p.:n:1hi.:" :\\ailahk in ad111i11i,1r.1t1w 
hem inc., a::ain,1 dcrd1c1 111.:mh,• r" of 
th,• for.:,· . • ,\t pr,:,.cnl, th,· hi~h,·,t line 
r ,·nah~ 1ha1 111:i~ hi: impo,.:d h~ 1h.: 
pnli,·,· c,1111111i,,io11.:r i, th.: lo"" 01 
1hir1y da~ ,· r ay. :ind onl~ in 1h.: ranl-., 
:1lll1, ,· that oi' captain ("ho ar1.· nnt 
ci,·il , ,:n k,· ) :111,I d,·~i!.!11:11..:J 1:r:1,k, 
( Ll,·1.:,·11"' ' I c:an 1h,: pnlic.: eoinmb-
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,inn.:r rr,·i.cntly u1il ize t!..- :m11i011 a~ :i 
for111 nl p,·n:,l1y. II \\:J~ r.:.:(•· ,1111\r,k d 
b~· 1h,· (.\1:11m",ii.,n 1h.11 11 • .- put"·.: 
cc,111111i"ion.:r h.: i;h.:n thl· r <rn..-r 1.., 
r.:du.:,· b\' on.: Ci\'i) ~.:n ic,: ~r:tlk th.: 
m.:mb,:r:.· of 1h.: i0r.: .. · of lh~ rank of 
c:ip1:iin. li,·ut..-nan1. anJ ~-=ri:.·:rn1 "Ill, 
ha\·,: b,·.:n f<,1rncl guihy l'li s,· rious 
tl,·p:trlm,·111:il c:harg.:-:,. 

It wa) lllltl'U h~ lhc Knapp Commis
sion 1ha1 1hcrc w.: rc c.:rt:iin rule!> :i•1d 
regulations ;1lr,:a<ly 011 th.: books of the 
polic,: Jcp.irl111L'tlt 1h:11 if df.:.:1i\'dy 
u11liz,•d coulJ b.: used a-:, :i 1001 for 
a~,i~tin!! in 1h.: rnainll.'n:incc of in1.:!!rit,· 
:ind hon,:~ty on th.: p:i rt of m..:nib..:r·s 
of th.: fore.:. An .:x::mplc of ~uch an 
1."(b1ing r.:J:!ulation is 1ha1 a mcmb.:r ,,r 
th,: f..,r,.: is p1<,hihi1cd from :l\!,O,:i:itint~ 
w11h g:,mbkr:-. . criminals. or p.:r,on!t 
,:nfag,·J in unl:i\\'ful acth iii.:~ ( <::\..:cpl 
in tlw Ji~ch:,n:c l)f l,fl:cial du1i.: , or \\llh 
th..: p..:r111b,ioi1 ,,f 1h,· r olk,: n1mmi$
~io:1er ). :ind 1hc ruk!t r,·quir.: th:ll :m 
c,llicl·r m.:.:1i11~ or ha, i11c ,:on,·enati1•n 
\\ ith :t p,:r,l111 • ,o J.:~C"rib·,·..i 11111,1 111 :1 l-.1.• 
c.: rt :1 111 .:ntri,·~ in h,, 111..-mora11d11111 
b:•l,I,. and c1,111pl.:1..: c~-rtain r,·;,,m,. It 
\\':J'\ not,:d th:,1 1hi, l: f'•' 11i r,·_;:11!:111011. 
if ,·nfor,·,·d. cnuid h,· u,.:d as ;111 l·tk1.·
li\',· \Ol•I in r,' .::ird to 1:11-111!! :1dminis
trati,·,· :ir1i,111 :lg:iin,-1 poli..:c' pa,0nnd 
"ho :i"o.:i:Jt,: wi1h 1."r i111i 11:1I, . 

II wa, al'l" rl·1.·omr11;:11tl,·l! b\' 1!1.: 
(\muni"i,..,n 1ha1 1h,: l\",·w Y,i rk Cir,· 
CourK1I apprll\,: a p,·r:dinf! t,i11 1h:;1 
\\'ould l'rCI\ rd,: iur aJditi,111;il lw:i ring 
01lk.:r, in p,11:,,: d.:p.,n111..-1!l a,lmini~
trat iw trial,. and th i~ wt•uld :illc,·ia1c 
h:i..:1-.lo!.:, cr..: :11,·d by th,· pr.:~,:nt r,:q:1i re-
111-·n1 1h:11 l'IJ:ly J:p111~ n•111n:i,-,,<,11-· rs 
m:i~ pr,•:,iJ.: o\',:r 1h1.•~..- admini~tr::li\',: 
ll iab. 

,\n :1dJi1i,111:i l r.:C'ornm.:!1d:i1ion b,· 
th.: Clllnmi:.~ion l'alb alll'lllion ltl wh:.:1 
i, indicat.:d i., lw a ~,· ri,H1s d.:f.-1.:1 in 
th.: polr.:,· J,·p:irtrn,·111 di,.: iplinary 1..'p· 
1il111,- lh,· pr.:,,·111 l:lw r.:q11in11g 1h:11 
any onicer tli ( rni,.,,:d in)rn the p01t\·e 
,kp:1rt111.:n1 :rn1oma1ic.tlly fork i1s his 
pcn<;i(,n r.:g:m.lk:.s of 1h..: 11:uur.: of 
,•,,:nb brin d n!.! :ibou1 his d i-.:harc.:. 
Such fac10,; :1:,- 1h,· n11111 b.: r of , ..-:irs·or 
s,·n i.:c. hi, ex,·111plary r1.•cord. hi~ r:1111-.. 
or Olhcr f:ic:1or, 1ha1 ~hc,uld po, ,ihly b.: 
eon:-iJaation, in amdi0r:11i0n llf hb 
pl·nal1y nr.: 1101 now l·on:,iJ.:r1.·J if h..: 
i, 1fomi,~ed from th.: d..:p:inr.1.:111 as. 
reg:irJs his p..:n .. ion rights. ,\l th<lUf! h 
di~mi:,s:11 of a corrupt olli,.:.:r by th.: 
:,,,1icl.' .:omrni"i1,11-·r :tfla :i dcp:u1111.:n-
1al trial 111:,v h1.· \\:Jrra111cd. th.: r.:~ull
an1 In:,, c.,f ii i, 101al pcn,ion t1p1..1n db
mi .... :tl i~ a h:1r~h puni~hm.:111 for an 
olli.:..-r f01111d g11 il1~ t•f violatm~ Jq,art
ni.•111:il r,·?~Ulnti,111,. In r.:Cl'nl in,1ani.'..-~ 
in c:i"•i; l;ro11gh1 on :1pp,·:il hy olli.:.:r~ 
"ho ha\·..- lu~t p.:n,ion ri i;h1~ :1flc:r di,
mb~:il fwm th,: pohe.: d.:p:irtrn1.·n1. th.: 

c011rt dir.:,: t.:d 1h.: p1•li1.·.: C:l,mmi,~ioncr 
lt'I rei1 i-tat1: th ,: tilh,·,-r, b,,:;,11,,: ii w:i~ 
d,•t, rn111,,d 1h.: p1111i~l1 111.:11 t, ,,.:r..: luu 
~.:, ..-r.:. It wa:. not,:d that 1f 1h..- uolic.: 
c0111mb:,ioni.:r found i: w,1rr:1nt~J to 
lfomb-:, :in olli.:.:r from 1h.: for.:c. 1hcr.: 
~houlcl be a whully )1.'p:irn1e proce.:Jin~ 
conduc1..-d by th,: ci1y·s at10rncy. 1h.: 
corporation coun sel. 10 lkl..-rminc 
wheth.:r the off.:nd,:r ~hould be uc
pri,eu of his accumula1cLI pcn~ion 
righ1s. 

It w:is no1eJ by the K11:ipp Commis
s ion in its r,:com111enJa1ion:. for chang
ing certain pcr~onnd prac1iccs that 
1h..: pol ice comrni~sioncr is se\·crdv 
hindaed by lh,: pr.:sc111 law Iha! per
mils an otlic:cr :.u)pcc1cd <.' f mi:.concluct 
10 fil.- ncn·~~ary p:ip.:r:. for his r..-tirc
mcn1 :ino 10 r.:,ir..- in thir1y Jay:, unless 
hi: has b..-.:n adminb1ra1i,·.:ly trkJ ~n<.l 
:1 Ll,·cbion r,:nd.: rcd within th,: limit.:d 
1i111e. l ! has bc,·11 :,u!:i:.:~1,·J 1ha1 1h.: 
30-dav li111i1a1ion b,: -..--,tc.:nLl.:<l to 90 
da~ ~. ·and 1ha1 ,1,·p:. be 1al...-n 10 cnnc1 
:i law pro,·i<.lint: that th.:r,: h: no arbi-
1r:1ry p.:riod of 1imc limit pl:lc..-d on 1hc 
ci1y fur th,: co111plction of a proc.:eJing 
af:ai11•1 a p0hc.: otiic.:r ,•wn if he has 
,11b111:11.:J r.:1ir.:m..:n1 r:ipcr~. 

lfrn1111111<·1•duth111 Xv. 7. Th.: Corn
mi:,,ion :.1a1.:d 1h:11 c.:n:iin polic,· dc
p:11 t 111,:111 pro~·..-dur..-s ~hould b.: modi
li.:d in "rd..-, lu dim,11.11.: practice.::. that 
mi;h1 ..-n,·0urng..- .:Mi upt a.:11 \ i1i,·s by 
p<1lic,· (,tlic.:r:.. In rd.:r,:n,:,: 10 the pra,:
tici.', 1ha1 ,.1wulJ be look..:d in10, they 
cit.:d: 

• Th.: pay1111.·n1 0( c~1•,·11~c money lo 
p,·r~onn..:I ,·nti tkd 10 tttrli7.11:0n of :.u.:h 
1u11tb i, in:id,·qu.1t-· :ind 100 :,l1•w. and 
thi :. rnndi1i11 11 ~h0ulJ l,.: c:,m.:.:tnl. 

• E ,r.:n,.: fund,. allow,·d 10 ollic.:n, 
should 1101 b.: arhitr:inl\' limit,:<.! 10 
S I 00 pa month 1wr 0!lic,:r. out should 
b,: rk xi!.Jk 1,1 f:i..:ili1:itc 1h.: ollic.:r's 
function. and 1ha1 \\'h,:11 1111m,·,· is laid 
QUI b, :rn o:lic.:r ii :.houl<l b.: r,·im
bur:,,•J promptly. 

• Th.: ..-.,i~1c11c.: of informal arr,·s1 
quota:. should b,· clirnin:H.:d. The pnic-
1k e of ..::.t:ibli:.hing. a r,·quir.:J "quota," 
numb.:r of ..irr.::,ts or a pnnil'ular typ,· 
llf :lrr,·~l ha:, k·d 10 :l pra.:tic.: or ··nnk
ing:· ··1h.: planting of 11:irco1ks upon 
a su~p.:..:11'.'J indil'idu:11, .. nr in 01h.:r 
in.:iJ.:nts th,: :.uppkmcntini; or the 
a1110u111 of narco1i,: ,:,·id,·1h:,: fo unJ on 
an intlil'iJu:il in ord,:r to rais,• 1h.: 
ch:irg,· 10 a higha p.:nal law Ll,:gr..-c. 

• The nw1hnJ l,f rc1!i,1,·rin1: :ind 
<l.:ali11g with infl,rma111s by th.: -polk~ 
d1.·pJrt111.:n1 i:. 1,,0100~..-. amt prl•c,•dur,·s 
sh0ulJ h,· :td<)pt.:d r., pro, id.: a !>lrict.:r 
l'()ntrol l•f th,: i11f,1 rm..-r and 1h.: r.: !.!i:.1ra-
1io11 of an miormant 10 an indi,·idual 
polic,· 0!1"1c.:r: 1h.: inf0r111,·r ~hould not 
b.: u:,cu by s.:wral polk,: otlic,·rs. 



I 
• The pre~ent pc:-.licy or the ?\cw 

I York City l'\"'llic,· D,•part1:1,·nt i!. not to 
util ize paiJ i nfl,r mams. It has h,·,·n 
found by the Kn::1pp C, ,:im1is~ion that 
certain corrupt 01:1.:.:rs u,c narcotics or 

I other co:llrahand in <'rc.:r to r.:w:m.l 
informants for info rmatil'!"l: th.:- ,kp:m
ment should m:1lc a,·ai!ahk. in some 
ins1:1nces. fu nds 10 pay informants. 

I • Although th~re is a regulation in 
the rules and rn'-=.:durc!> of the police 
departmr nt to the dkct that rccd\':;1g 
"any valu:1blc gif1·· is a ,·i<'l:uion of de• 

I par1ment:1I ruks. the Kr.:ipp Cc.-mmis
sion repo rts that the ruk has not b,·cn 
enforced with any n·gul:.Hity. The fl'· 
ceiving or a free cup of collcc. meal. 

I alcoholic tx-,·cra£.:. or or anv other 
valuoblc gift l-houlJ be cl.:;i rly ; ,:u ,•d to 
be a violation of the dep;1 nmen1·s poli-

1 
cics and such roliciei. sh t-.uld b.: en
forced. It wa<. n,,t.·d tha t i/ the pC11irc 
department dccid:d to ;-::rr.ut jX>lic.:
mcn to accept frc.: meals or ,.:oo<l~. then 

I 
necessary !>lcps !,h l,uld "-.· taken to re
qui re the filin~ of rep<.•rts and th.:~c 
report~ !.houlJ be rcvic\\,·J by sur,:rior 
oOkers to insure :ipinst :ibusc of !,U..:h 

I 
privileges. 

• Since ther,· :ire oc.:a,ioni. durinc 
which police olli,'~'r, 0111:-! remain awa~ 
from their h11mc, ,:,,,:rni!-hl (,•.g .. n111rt 

I appearance, after :i lat,· J rr,·~t. r,·q111n·J 
appc;1rnnc'-" on th.: J:,~ , h ,ft :it ad111ini~
trati\·e h,·ari n!!!>. ,, r c,,n ~:nu,·J due,· l,lr 
an C'mcr~'-"nc-,:- ~i~uation ) . it i~ r,·cl,m• 

I mended that ih,• d .-p:ir:m<. 111 arran~'-" fN 
thc pro\'i!.i,,n l,f ,k,•pi11 ; :,cc-ommod:i• 
tions and to rn:! l..e approprint,· reim-
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burscmeni:. to th: h,,1.-I, th:it p10\'id,·d 
such faciliti<::.. 

R eco111111r11dmi<m .\'o. S . Th,· Kn:ipp 
Commission not~d tha: the opportu
nities :ind t\."mpt .. tion. i ,,r corrupth)nc; 
arc n continuing prC\b!... m anJ re,·Clm· 
m.:nded that c : rtain ~tlmini:.t r:uh .._, 
practice~ be r.:,·i-..J an..! .:hang,·, made 
in orcl.: r to tight,'n :.upr.: r'\'bory co111rol 
of the police. 

The Com:11issio n obs.:I'·ed that cer
lllin steps had tx-.:n und: rtaken hy the 
dep:irtment tCI ir.creas<: inJ i, idu:il ··:1c
count.1bility·· and poin1,·d out t11at one 
additional way of in.:r,::ic;ing the ac
countahility is in changing th,· 111('1110· 
randum bool.. r.:cord p rocedure. 1 he 
present p rac1ic.: is for .::1ch olliCl'r to 
carry a me111or:10Jum book. :i di:i ,~ . in 
which an ofl:.:er recorJ ,- the entries of 
:ill police ac1ivit i::s of h :!. tour of duty. 
The oOic.:r l:.:,·ps the "-.lok in his pCIS· 
session. and th.: Co mmi:.,ion con!>ida:, 
this a uniform!\' uc;l'l.._,~, do:um,·nt b .. •. 
cau,e mam· o f inc <liar:.-... c1,111ai11 f:lbi
fic:uions a i1d b!Jnk l-p~.:r.:!>. 

It was reeommcnd,·J that an im
proved r.:co rJ d ocum.:nt be in!,tllut.:d 
and noted that the polic.: dep:irtnwnt 

wa, e,pl:rim.:111i nf!_ with :i Dail~ FidJ 
,\cti\'ity Rq,,,n. \\ hirh i, :i triplil'Jte 
rqwrt th:i t 1, in,r,·ctell ll:1ily t,~ a ~u
pen·bor anJ c\Jpi,·~ rl·tain,·J. 

It w:i~ :il-o r.:comm,·1:d.:d th:11 an 
arr.:st rcportinJ! (01111 prc~ently m,·d 
in the pulice tkpartme111 b.: r.:, i).:,I i11 
order to m:1kc more sp.:ciric the r.:port• 
ing format in rdercnc.: to de~cnb:ng 
cert:iin fact~. It w:is st:itcJ that the J..-. 
scriptio:1 of an alk gcd ofkn~e is often 
done b~ the polire olh.:.:r in ~ud1 :in1• 
biguou, term, that h,• can l:uer tc~tiiy 
in a manna r:-.culp:it111g the dd.:ndant. 

A r\."comml'IHl:ltion that was immc· 
d i::i tcl\' ::111:icked b,· the P:i1n,lma11·~ 
He:i<:,:l,knt ,\~~oci:it iun w :i~ that uni
form,·d C1fiir.:r) b.: required 10 ,,l·:ir 
name tac~ on the out '1d,· of thl·ir uni
form~ h~c:ttM' thl' pre~.: rll b.,Ji:,c num
hl·t iJl·1uific.rt1l•n i~ 1101 ca ily r.::iJ :111d 
bec:111,.: th,· n:1111ek~s <•Ilka I) further 
iH1la1rJ frc,m th.:- con11n1111it\', 

1 hl' Kn:ipr, Con1111i,~1u/ kit 1h.:r.: 
\\erC' two g.:-11.:-r:tl :ippro:iche~ 10 r.:-Ju.:
ing th,· \lhCC'p11bil11~ to corrup: ion 
:1111 011i: puli,,· ,11li,·l·r,: Th,· r,r,t \\ :" ll' 
improw thl' , .:r,l·nini: and ~.:kctiun 
llll'thCld~ and q:ind:inh for pl1licl' rl'· 
emit~. aml th,· , ,·.:ond w.1s 10 ch:in~e 
thc a11 1tmk~ of th,· J'<'!i.:,·. In thc ::ir.::i 
of ~cr,·.:11i11c. it wac; r.·c<1111111.:1Hku 1ha1 
the pr act ic~ \\ had,y c,lliccr~ :ire :1,
~irnl'.d ti.::d ,wrl pnor to 1he Cl1mpk· 
tiun llf thdr ,·,•mpl:t-. h.icl~ruund 111-
, c:.tic:uion h: dl\Clllll11111.:d. 

T he ci"il ,, r,·ice 1l·c11l:i1io11' ~hc,uhl 
bc chang,d 1<1 :illow I ;,,., al cn11 ~. pcr-
111111i11i_: mdi, i.!11:ib of ltUh•:i11Ji11g q11.1li
tic:11io11, fr4,,n ,,ther l:i" l'llfor,·l·m.:111 
:ii.:,·n.:1l·~ n,:11111; 11u,, th· lkp.utni.:-m 1,1 
a!>wnw ~up.:n i,ury r:in!,~. 

II ,,·:1) :.U!!!!,'<.t,·d 1h.1t a, :i 1,,nc-1 :rnce 
rdorm th,r~: h: e,t::t-1,,hl·d :i ~:1tic>1~1I 
l'l,ti'-",' r\c.,d,•111\ 01 n,tl,:ce k,cl. 1 h,· 
C01111ni"ion fdt th:it th~ fun c1i,:1n 0f 
this :icaJu11y ~h,•tilJ 1,.- that of pro, hi• 
ing a fcd.:r:ill~ funJ,lt, fr,·.:. four-~,·:ir 
.:d11cati0n for r.:.-ruit, i,1\1,':lU oi 111.-rc:I\ 
tr:iinins; c,Oicl•rs :ilr::ady t'll th.: j0l~. 
This ac.1J,·m,· woulJ rC!-l·mblc th,· na• 
tion:11 miiitarY :icacknu,·~. J:11mlk,·s 
~houlJ l"Olll.: f ro111 p0li.·c lkp:irtrn.:111,. 
:ifter the\' hau ~erwd ,,n,· war fullnw
ing initi:il rccruit 1r:ii11111g: th l·n com
pl,•te :i fou r-~ l'ar <l,·gr,·.:- prn,:r:1111 wlu.:h 
would include 011- thc-job 1r:1ini11g: :m,I 
1h,·11 he rcwrneJ to their 01 idnal d.:• 
p:irtment in the ranl of SC' ri;:•:1111. In 
return. th.: ollker 1he11 would h:i\'e a 
four-ye:ir l.lhlig:11ion to 1h:1t dcp.irtm.:nt. 

1 he Commi"mn r,·c..,111111.:nd.:d that 
the dcp:irtmcnt de\',•l,1p a uew :1p• 
r r0arh tor thC' fir~! lidJ ::t"i)!l10lelll llr 
a n,•\\' I l'Cllli t: a r,·.:ruit ~hl111ld h.: 
assicn,·d 10 \h,rk with a l-..:niM " t1 :ii11• 
ini( patrolman :l!> a partncr. S,1,.:i.1lly 
!>..:kctcd :111d l·:Hdully ~Cl<:Clll'li r atrol
men with cc-.1bhkrahl.: .::-.pr.: rience. bot h 

in thr lkp:irtm.:111 and in the p:inkular 
rr:dn.:t N 1111: t. \\llllkl ri:: -.d:ct,•J (o r 
tlti, 1,•k. At,.._,, it 1,C'l•111m,•1i.kd 1h.1t a 
: : :ii or pr.:d11c1 1r.iini11;; ,~ l:Jhu, b,· 
pro, iJ,·d fl,r trainin!! recrui t ,n all th'-" 
pha~.:s of police wurl.. "ithin th.: pre
cinct in "hich he will t,c ::i~sicned. 
,\lone thc ~Jmc w in. the Commr~~ion 
kit 1i1:it :i new d,·,icn:\tion be r~t:ib• 
li)hl·d in the p.1trl)l111; n·~ ranl.-that of 
..ma\tcr p:i11olm:i11:· The patrolmen 
woulu be promoted from the r:ink~ of 
vch'r:tn p.1 tr0lm.:n and woulJ be gi,·cn 
responsibilities for training n.:w recruib . 

Thc Knapp Commi!-sion indicated 
the ~econd general approach for reduc• 
ing corruption to h,: thc cnrouragement 
of concerned ci1i1.:ns 10 brmi.: r ... •ports 
of Cl'r111ptio11 10 the at1<:111il>n of the 
polie..: uep:irtmcnt :ind by prC1mp1!y in
form mg th.:m (If th.: fin:il di~p<'~ition 
of thdr rompbint>. In this m::inner. it 
would i_:iw the a~gril'h'J .:itiz,·n who 
f.:.:b that in:i,kqu:uc a..:tion was taken 
:m opportunit~ 10 l-e,•k a rem.:dy from 
othl·r ar..:ncie~. 

The Co1111ni~,iC111 bdie,e, that the 
polic.: dq•:inm,·nt :-huulJ rrO\ 1d.: ren· 
cral information com:emin~ corrup:1on 
complainh to thr pu~lic in th,· pos,i
hk form of :i monthly r,·p0r1 .;howing 
the ··.:1tan1=e)·· ,.,·me'. I r is b.-lir \·e.t hy 
11ti, ll'rilcr rlrw rltis h'cm/ was 111t·11111 
,, , /,, ... , l1111,1:,•1"J :ind di~po, iti,,o, or :ill 
d,p:1rtnwnt:tl a-.·tion, :,~ai11,1 c0~rupt 
ofli.:cn, b\' rank and c1,n11nand. 1 hi 
r,·p\lrt would th,·n becom,· .1 w;-pk· 
mcnt w the clqi:irtm,·nt\ puhlic::it..:>n 0f 
bnh,·ry ::irrel-b. 

CO'.\"CI.L'SIO:-: 
Thb :irtid.: h:i , b:,·n pre,,·11.,·d in 

:in :111.:111p1 IO pr,,, iJ,· a r,· , iew of the 
"S11111111:iry :111J Prui...·1p:1I lh·cemmen
da,:on:. of thL' (\,mmi--.il•n 10 In,. l'~li
J;,ll'-" ,\ll rf!:ition~ of P11l1c.: Con uption." 
111,lml.-ll in thi, artid,• h:i, h,·cn a brid 
h1~wrk.1l l'la,·l..cr01111u l•f thc e,,·nh :ind 
circu111,t:1ncl·~ ih:11 k d w tho: ~ppoilll• 
llll'llt h~ Mayor lill(b:ly of tb : Com
mi~,i(ln. 

J\ prop0srcl S<:c0nd articlc on this 
subj,·ct will an:il~7.: the fi11dings and rl'C· 
onrn1end:111on, of th l· Kn:irr ( ·C\mmi~
!,ion. re\'iew th.: pl,lki.-s and r r0j!r.llllS 

i11sti t111..:d h\' the ~ .:w Ymk ( 11 \' Police 
D,:p.1rtml·ni a, :i r,·~ult of th.:· :ilkga
tiuns and im\'l-!ig.ttion of poiire cor• 
ruption. and c-on11n,·n1 ,,n the m.::ioinr,· 
(11111,·" (If the C'ommi,,ion·!> rqiort tCI 
o;h...-r law l'nf,,r,,·ml'lll :l!!,·11c1es. 

Th,· writ a wuulJ ,, dc\Jnh' th.: , icws 
.rnd conun,·ntl- llf th,· rl·:iJ.-ri. w11h rl·
~p,·,1 111 th,• r,'l'l' ' t", ,11111111.,r~ .in.I piin
l'ipal 1,•c1,11111i.·11J,1ti,,n~ :" "•·II :i, !!C'll· 
,·ral l'h,,·n atk•1b as 11, tli.: , .1lul' of such 
a C lllllmi~<.i0n and ,, b t ih l'Untrit-11-
ti,111~ ar,· to l:lw enfMc ... ·111.:111. * 
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By I.A WRE~CE J. DEMPSEY 

,. 

l ______ J 
~tAJOR Fl;-.IDt;,.;Gs :ind rccommen
d:11io11s of the Kn:1pp Commis:.ion·s 
Report \\WC reviewed in P:irt I of this 
report.• This second pan will present 
the r,•~pon~cs. progr:11ns. and govern
mcnt:11 ;1c1ion~ 1:iken :is :1 rc,ult of the 
Commissk1n·s fimlin t-:, . In :1dd11ion. a 
commcnt:irv will :1n:ih ,c thc~r events 
and 1h.-ir 111caningfulnc~:. to other l:1w 
enforcement :igcncics. 

Pl'nur. ,\'.'-0 OFFICIAL 
HF.!-l'O~SE 

The fin dings or "widc~pre:1d corrup
tion .. .ind the comequenl 1n:0111mc11da-
1ion 1h:11 :1 Spcci:il n .-p111y Auorn,:~ 
General t,,.• :1ppoi111.-J .. ,o ill\c,11.;atc 
and pro~ecu1e :111 l·•. ~,,:, iuvol\'ini: i:or
rup1ion in 1h.- aiminal prnc,:,~··· wac 
tht' ln<l~t wido:ly reportt'd and c0n11l'· 
vcr~ial of tho: ti11d111~, anJ rcco111111en
da1ions. 1 The (.\,nimis"oa ·s limhnt:) 
and recommcntl:11ion) p1:rt:i1nin~ to 
variou:. law:. :1nd th,:ir cnfon:,·111e111. 
com111:1nd r,·sp11n~ihi li1y. the int.-rnal 
inve:,1ig:11ion of corruption within the 
Polit·r Do:partmt'lll. 1he :1rr,·,1 0f tho,.: 
paying hril,e:,. org:1nii:itional ch:tnt-:c:. 

L; I ll'/H:,\'C£ J. DH.\ll'S£ )' IS (l 

Li,·11t1'11t111t. Co111111w11lrr of DNl'rrfr,· 
Sq,m,I. "irh 1/:e .\',•" )' ork Cit,· l'o
liee De11nr1111r11t 1111d is auit:11~tl 11s 
Co111111a11di11g Of(irrr u/ rlie D,·p111 1. 
111e111 of l m ·1'sriga1io11·s S,11mrl. /II 
John Strut. New )'ork • .\'(•11· York 
I OOJ8. lie l,o/tls ,LA. mu/ A .O. d,•. 
grus i11 Poliel' Scimu n111I S0<10/ 
Strrrlil's from Se1011 I/nil Unfrer.<it\', 
011 M .P.A. tlrgra i11 f'olier Ad111i11is• 
1ra1io11 from 11,,• City U11i1·,·rJity of 
Nek• York. and is c11rre111fr a dortora/ 
ra11rlitl11te for a rlegru i11· Puhlir A,/. 
111i111Jtrnrio11 nr Ne1,· )'ork U11 frrrsiry. 
Lie11tem1111 DempJ,'.1' is a 111e111ha of 
the l111cmatiom1/ A.,sorimio11 of Chiefs 
of l'nliu . ..lrfltlt'111)' of l'olie,· Sri,·11e,·. 
,1,,. A111Nirn11 Aunrimio11 ,,f P11hlie 
A d111illistr11tors. mu/ rhr ,\/1111iripn/ A f. 
sodm/011 /nr ,\lm111 ,:1'111r111 m,rl Ad-
111i11iHttttiu11. I f/11• 1 it'll'S r X {'fl'Hc tf ill 
this ar1irl1· art· 11,nsc n/ lil'111t·110111 
De11111wy 11111/ 1101 nrusrnrily thou of 
his D,·purt111r111.) 
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The I(napp 

Commission 
Pmt Jl or a re, icw of the Knapp 
Commission R<::1ort. presenting :i 

co:11mc11t:1ry on the responses, programs 
and go, ~rnmeat:: I :itlions taken as 

a ,·es11l1 or Ilic C o mmii.. ioa's li11dings 
:incl tl:c.- 111e:rni11::fnlnc ,;~ of these 

fintlin~s lo law enforcement 

within th.: Polico: Depanme111 10 fo d l
i1:1te CClrruption inw:-1ig:1tioni-. :111<1 
incr,·a\.:d admini\lr:uiw pr,1.:0:dm :11 
111:11U!_!cmcn1 power> for 1ho: Police 
Cl,111mi,~1on,·r :111 rcl·d,ed rd:11hd) 
liulo: cxpu~ure in the 11 0: \\ ~ nu:J1a. 

Ou Aul!u~t :?~th. 197:?. :--1 :wor John 
\ '. l.inc1':iy 111:id.: hi, r,·,pni,~,: to 1i1e 
~ 11.1pp Co1111111, ,11, n R,•pnr I in th,· f11rm 
nf a ,c:,·o:n-p:ii;..: pr..:s:. rde:1,,: . ,·11ing 
forth hi,; , ie\\ , . : Atta,·hcd to th.: 
:-.tayor'i. ,1:11,·1111.•111 wa,; a fl,ur•p:tgc pro:
lin11n.1rv a"e~,mcnt of 1hc Commis
,1011 ·, ;tuu,· II\· l'l,licc Conunis~ioncr 
P.un.:k \ ' . ~furphy. Coqwr:11io11 C<•un
~d :"'form:tn lfrdhd1. :111J P.:r,onnd Oi
rcctor Harry Umn,11:i11. Thc ;\l:iH,r'l
~1:110:m,·111. i<H:c1h1.• r wi1h :1 11 :llt:ichl'd 
m..:mor.,ndum·b,· mcmhcr, of hb C.1b
ine1. r,·pr.:~cnt,:d ;,.;cw Yori- Ci1y·, 
onid:11 :1Jmini,1rJtion·s re pon,c 10 thc 
Kn:ipp C,m1111is)ion·:. fin Jings :ind r\·r
om 1110:nd:11 ions. 

On September 19th. I 972. Go,·crnor 
Nebon A. Rockekllcr iswed ~1 fh·c
p:ige ~t:11emen1 ,,·uing into mC11ion a 
fi,·c-~tcp progr:1111 for the .. in,·e~1ig:i1ion 
and pro:.l.'c111ion of corruption at all 
lcvcb in 1ho: system or criminal justic..: 
of New York City." 3 Governor Rocke
frlh:rs five-po1n1· progr:1111: 

I . Directed the Atto rney Geno:r:11 
of New York 10 "appoint :i Special 
Pro~ccutor 10 invcs1ig:11c :inti prosccull..' 
corruption througl,0111 th,· rriminal j11s-
1ice S) !.lcm Clf Nrw Y ork City." ~ 

Thi, propo,al i,; in :iccord:ince with 
tho: Knapp Commis,;ion·s rn:iin ro:~·om-
11wnda1ion. and it differs trom :-.1:1yor 

• ~, Th, l'ohrr Cl,lt/. \'ot. J9. :-io. 11 (S-.. 
\t'"lbtl, 197:). 

Linds:1y·s proposal in th :11 the laucr 
proposed :1 Stat<.'. Commi~sioner or 
Criminal Ju~ticc. with .1tnlt'll'iJe juris
diction. 

2. Oirccted th1: bi-partisnn State 
Commission of lnv,:qit::ttion 10 cs1:1b
lbh a i.pecial No:w York City unit 10 
monitor. cv:ilu:ttc. and mak..: recom-
111..:nd:111011) :I) I<' the .:ondu.:l of elected 
:ind :ipp<,intcJ public l•llicials rntrusted 
with 1h1.• ,·nforco:ment of th.: l:iws and 
1hc :1dminis1ra1ion of justice in New 
York Cit)'.:. 

3. Oiro:c1ed th,· Counsel to 1hc Gov
crnor to m:11.:e :in in to:n,;i ,·e stud,• of 
propo,:11' for tk:ihng with corrnption 
111 the criminnl ju,1iee ys1em sintell'idt , 
for th.: purpo)e of dcvcloping recom
mcnd:11it111, fC'r the n.:xt ses~ion oi the 
New York State Lc~i,la111 rc.0 

4. Obtained 1hc ~n iccs of Mich:td 
,\rm-11rong. former Counsel 10 the 
Kn:1pp Commis!>ion. :is Consuh:int 10 
both the Special Prosecutor and the 
S1:11c Co,nmi~sil'n of Jn,·estigation.7 

5. Ob1:1inell federal :ind s1:i11: fi. 
n:incini; to uml..:rwri tc the an1i-corn1p
tion progr:im. ronsisting or a gr:int or 
S2 million dollars unJo:r the f-'cd cral 
Law Enforccmo:n t As~istance Act :ind 
requeMing S2 million doll:irs in m:itch· 
ing state funds. lmmedi:1 tcl) provided 
was S'.:W0,000 from the State Go\'em· 
mcnt:il Emergency Fund 10 initi:itc the 
programs outlined. 

The most controvcrsi:11 clement of 
the Governor's program was the np· 
pC1int111cnt of a Spcci:il Prosecutor. 
Mauril·e N. Nadjari.' to ·•:11pa.mfr 111,· 
district "'"""''YS ns 10 i111·es1ign1fo11 
n11d 1,rosrc111io11 of C'0rruptio11 nr nil 
te,·els in the system of uiminnl j11stirt 

-----·---------------- -----. 
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I i11 the ffrc co11111ies of New York City, 

i11c/1uli11,: police, prosecwors 1111d thl'ir 
stalls, ;11dges, co11rt per!io1111cl. corrcc-

1 tio11 o[licers mu/ irlwyers . ... Hi~ juris
diction will inclUl.lc nll p:ist. prcsent. 
nnd futur..: investig:ition and prosecu
tions in this area.":> 

I The appointmcnt 0f n Special Prose
cutor l>y the G0\·ernor imm,·<1iatcly he
came a hentcd pu blic i1,~111.: with all li\·c 
District J\11orn<'}'S tnkin)! excC[lll0!1 10 

I the appointment. Thc Di•,trict ,\ ll<)r
ncys nrnde their views known to thc 
public, the press :111<l a reprc~entativc 
or the Governor. In adJition. it w:is 

I stntcd by :.ever.ii or the Di~trict :\11ur
ncys that a court challcng<' of thc I< i::il
ity of the newly cre:ne<l otlicc n1ight b,· 
undertaken. 

I On September 30th. 1972. :i j('int 
announcement wa:, mnde bv thi.. Ollicc 
of the Gon·rnor and the live Di~trict 
J\11orneys, to the dTcct thnt aft cr mcct-

1 ings among the various o!Ticiab. nn 
understnnding h:id been reached nnd 
guiddines hncl becn adoptcd to insure 
harmony. 

I Tm; i\lAND,\ Tt-:: The Knapr Com
mission did :illempt to accomr,li$h its 
mandate.' " to detrrmine the rxtent :ind 
nature of police corruption. 10 examine 

I existing procedures dcalini: with cor
ruption, and to recommend changes 
and improvements in those pro-

I I Ccrnm&,,lon ICt lnvc(tl)t!ftf Allc~.1,u on, a( Poll.:c 
Corrurtion, S"""''"''' u'fd r,1,,,rirol >t«cmmtr11tla• 
1/on,, Au,un 3, 197:. pp. t , IS. 

1 Oflict ol lht ~1•101. C,ry 11 >11. Z,.:cw Yori.. 

I 
New Yvt l . A s,..,,..,,,,.,,, h) ,\lo,or J.,1,., , ._ l ,.lnJMf, 
rclc:i.1cJ Aui11,1 1~. J97?. 

• Sr•1t al :,./cw , ·ark. l'lch(•n A. Rod:cl,11«. 
Covc,nor, Stnt,m r11t ,.,. Gnt t tthJf S,bon A . 
Roclt/tlfrr, S.plcmbcr 111, 1972. 

I 

ccdurcs." M And the Commission's 
chief r,·comnwmlation th::11 thc Gov
ernor appoint a Spet·ial D.:-puty Attor
ncy Ci.:-ncrai with juri~diction in thl.! 
lhc coun ti.:-s of Nrw York City to in
\'c~ti;i:i te :ind pros,·cutc :ill aim.:s in
volving corrup1ion in thc crimm:il 
justice process. nlthough c0ntr<w-:-r~ial. 
~vcntually w.1s implcmrnt.:-t.l ny Gov
ernor Rockl'fdlcr. 

Co111111<'11t :1n · : ,\ lthou~h must 
concede ~h:it ttic Knapp Commis~ion 
h:is u11crnp1<•d to accomplish it~ m:rn
datc. I takc exception to its gcnerali tic 
statements such ac;, ·•we found corrup
tion 10 be widcsprend," and to its 
broad brush nppro::ich to labeling large 
segments of the police force "corn1pt"' 
b::ised upon its s::implings: the public 
i.howmnnship in the carrying out of the 
investigntion via tclcvision: nnd the fail
ure to do more to protect the r,·put::i
tions of the tens of thousands of honest 
police officers of New York City.11 

• ""''·· r . ,. 
> l bl.J .. p. : . 

• I bid .. I'• l. 
' /hid .. r . l. 
• / hf.I .. I'• I. 
• / hid,. p. J . 
'"Comml1-,ion Rcron. or. <11 .. Piel>«. r - t. 
n Comn,t.uion k~ron, op. cit., p. I. 

Ju addition. the Commission's report 
fa iled 10 placc respon~ihility ior the 
corruption it did uncover and the non
k::i :.ancc it found on the p::irt (If city 
::idministrn tors :111d police ollicinl$. With 
a o-calkd findin~ of "wid.:-sprcad cor
ruption." would not :i professionally 
rc~ponsibk in\·estiption also have cs
tablbhcd the persons or offices respon
sible for the condition:; reported and 
m::idc known thrse fim.linr.s in its pub
lished repon? I believe that it could 
h:i\'e and ~hould h:tvl!. 

The mandate of the Commi$sion 
was p::irtially ::icrompli$hcd. and now 
that the Commission is relil!vcd from 
its t::isk, ntt-:-ntion should turn to an 
cvnluation of its rl·commendations, pol
icies, and procedures which can be 
implemented to cope with the corrup
tion problem in the total criminal jus
tice system. 

RF.c:O;\D1t: ~ nAT10:--s - SrECUt. 
D El'UT\ ' ,\1-ron:--c\' c ,-::--~:llAL: The 
mnjor rccommcndntion of the Knapp 
Commi:.sion Rrport. that th\! Go,·crnor 
appoint a Special Deputy Attorney 
Gcnernl to investigate and prosc.-cutc 
all crimes in\·olving corruption in the 
criminal process. was imnll·dintely at
tacked by all li,·c local County Di!>trict 
Allorneys. Mayor Lindsay praised the 
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Oi:.trict ,\llorney:. an<l policemen :ind 
llhagrccd ,, ith the Commi~,i,,n thJt the 
Oi:,tri,·t ,\ll l•rtll!)'> \\crc r..:lu.:t:lnt 10 
pr0:.ec111c the polil·.: for co rruption !,,•. 
cau:,e th.:y \\WI! "allic:,. ·· :ii. :illeg.:d by 
the r.:porl. 

h mav be rc member,·ll that the 
Knapp Con1111i:.!>ion :,tat.:d in 11:e rl' f)Ort 
th:it th.: Oistrkt ,\11o rncy,; had :i pro h
km in invcstigalini; police corn1ption 
due to the foci 1h:i1 police otlkers ac
tually conduckd the inwstigauons anJ 
thnt the Distrkt /\ttorncvs work ~o 
closely with polkcm.:n th;t the public 
lends to look upon them-a, int.Iced 
they look upon thcmsd,·.:s- a:. allie~ 
of the police. 

T he District A tto rnevs <lcnouncell 
th is obSN\":ltion :ind rcco nuncndation. 
:ind unit,·d to oppo:.e the appointm.:111 
or the Srcei:il l' rosccuwr. 

District ,\ ttornev .\ lad,ell , ,:,f Ou,·cns 
County. a n ex-po li.eman. M:it,·J it ,,-~., 
a "llamnabk lie" th :11 the D1:.tric1 .-\t
torneys hc~itah:d to pmsc.:utc polit·c
men b,·l·:,use thev worl..cd 101:,·1ha on 
cases. 1~ Dbt rict ~\ttornc,· llr71i'-l1.'d. of 
Richmo nd Countv. Mah:.J h,· ,,a, --un
altcr:ibly tlppmcti .. to the appointment 
of a Spcdal l'r,1:.e.:111o r. addinr. th:it 
the Commb,ion had 111u ··,·,1:1bli,lwd 
any rc.1\011:,:..!: haw, ju,tifyinl! ~11.-!1 an 
app0in1mcnt." 11 l>l\!1 ic t ,\111.•rn,•~ Rvh
ert:., of Orlin>. Co11111y. c:,:tnl the report 
a "cl11.•ap ,hot .. by a "fohnn) •comc
latcl\•," adJin~ that the Commi,~ion 
fa ilc~I to pro<lucc ··0111.· cintilla o f c, i
dcnce" that th,: d1v·:. fiv.: Dht ric t , \t· 
lorneys h:i tl f:tikli tn in,·c:. tii:a tc or 
pro~1.•cu1c ca:,,'. of corruptil,11 in law 
cnforcem.:111 :Jp,•ncic:,. 11 Di,tril·t .-\11or
ney Gold, of Kin;.:, County. Mat,·ll. " I 
:im no ally of any corrupt J'llli.:.: ollicer 
or :inyon1.: d sc .. and disputcd tha t thcrc 
wns :i "n:11ural r.:1111:1:111.:c .. on thc part 
of District Atto rn1.•):, to he su~piciou. 
of policemcn. ,:. The most ~cnior Di~
tric t Auorncy, Frant- I lognn, of l'-kw 
York County, responded to the Special 
P rosecutor propo!>:il by stating. " l <lon ·1 
sec :Ill)' reaso n for :ippointin~ :i Special 
Prosecutor .... If there ha, be.:11 prol,f 
o f conspiracy o r collu~illll in this nnicc, 
there might be reason fo r it. .. i ;. Hogan 
went on lo add at a press conference 
th:ll "what infuri:itcs me wa~ 1h1.· crutch 
h.: (Knapp) used to s upport the rec
ommendation that a special :iu om ey 
general be appoint,·d to super~ede the 
five District Atto rneys." i; 

Even Mayor Limbay. who appo inted 
the 1'napp Commi,~ion. llid not agree 
wi1h thc Commi~~ion prop,,sal for :i 

Spcci:i l Deputy Attorney G.:ncra l am! 
llb :igrccll with the contention th:il the 
Ob.trkl Allonwvs wer.: reluctant to 
pros,•rnte the poiice for corruption be
cause they we re "all ies" a nt.I st:i tcd. 
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" ~1 y experience with the Dh triet At• 
tl•rn.:\':, of New York h:1-; b:.:11 th:it 
thcy haw h,·cn :i...:,i<luou:, in 1hcir pur
,uit of wr~,npl<'ing in police mailers 
am.I Nher m:111crs:· 1' 

In cfTect , the five District Attorneys 
who were in the posi tion of po!-sibly 
b,·ing ~upe r!>cc..lcJ, :i, well as the ~layor 
who o rdercd thc inv.::,ti c:i1iu n. w..-re all 
opposed 10 the major r~commen<l:ition 
o f th-: Commission. The fin:il result . 
even aft er the ~l:iyor·s tkt:iilell com 
ments and his own recommenllations 
on 1he appointment o f a St:11c Com
mi,~io:1er for Criminal J u r-1icc with 
:.t:itcwide ~1uthori1y. w.is tht· "Pf'1Ji!lf-
111c111 S<!/lft'lllbcr I 91!,, I 971, by Gov
er11()r Uoc/..c/rller of the Sprcial l'rosc
c111or. under the At1orney G ~·ncral. "to 
in,·c~1ir:11c :ind pro ccutc corruption 
1hroughout th.: criminal justic.: )ystem 
uf /\'cir )'ork Cit\'."111 

C:01111111•111:i r y; In li t ht o r 1he Ois
tri.:t ,\ 11'-, , ne) ·, :ictu:1I r,·t·ord,; in prose
c111ion:.. o f ofiiciah 1hro11d 1ou1 the 
..-ri1mnal ju~tice proce)S ( tl~fin ing not 
o nly 1hc rclativcly limite<l 1111111hcr or 
policc corruption pro,ecution<. but to 
111dudc. th .: wn· rar.:-if :in\'-in 
)()1111.• co11111k:.., pr0~,·eu tio11,; o f j~d;:cs, 
l:iw~l·rs. pro,e.::11101,;. court (lr correc
tion p.:1 ~01111..-I) and the c~ nici,m or the 
public and nc,,·, mcdiJ 10 ,, a rJ, ac11tal 
c11r11:puu11 p ro~,·cu111,n in inc ,·ntirc 
~cw 'l\,rk City crimin: ,I ju~tice proc
e~,. 1he lh"itio n of Gm..:rnor Ro.:kc
fdkr lllU)t be h:iikd as not o nly a 
w:irrantn l act, bu1 a recogniti(lll of li is 
r~·,po1b1bil:1y. 

:'- l a~1.•r l.ind~:iy. in hi:. pr,·<s rclc-asc, 
prnp,,...cd th:it th;: Gt"crno r apro101 a 
,indc S1:i1e C:C'mmi,~ioncr for Cruninal 
Ju~1icc not '-rnly 10 light corrup1ion. but 
tti monitt•r 11// op.: ration:. o f thc crimi
na l ju:,ticc :.) sh:m on a .H,111·widr lmsi.t. 
,, hcrea ... 1h.: Gowrnor l1111i1.:d the Spe
cial Pr,,sl.'.:u1o r) in\'csli:::ation a nd 
prosecution o r co rruption· throughout 
the criminal justice sy)te m to Kew 
York City alonc.~'' Thus. 1bc Kn:ipp 
Commi:. ... ion·:. mo I impo rt:int and con
tro\'er~i:il recommcnll:111011. oppo~.:d hy 
all li\'c l)istrict A11o rneys. was imple
mented by Governor Rockcfcller. along 
wi1h the other four programs, :i,; pre• 
, iously no ted. 

HECO~l~H: :-.nATIO:'\ - Cu \ :'\C. l NC 
L., ws: With r.:fe rcncc to the other 
recommendations in the Knapp Com
mission repo rt for ch:inges in th..- crim
inal laws of the ci1y :inc..l ~tatc, as in the 
:ire:,s of i;:1111bling :rnd S:ibh:i th Laws. 
~ layor Limls:iy statec..l. "W,· h:1\'e hear<l 
li11le th cu)sio n abo ut 1hcsc r,·form,; in 
n:ccnt days. thus jcoparui,ing the po:,• 
~ihi lity of in1cnsivc public educat ion 
ant.I )upport for these proposa ls ."~• In 
111:il..ing particular rcfN,·nce to gam
bling law:., the Mayo r called upon the 

Go\'crnor anc..l the Attorney Gen.:r:il. 
:ilonc ,,i th l..c\' k ci:,l:lli\'e lead.:r). 10 
hdp- rdo rm the outmoded g:imbling 
a nd other laws that inc rease the risk o f 
police corrup1ion ns cited by the Kn3pp 
Commission.~' 

The 3!>S:iuh upon the Knapp Com
rnis)ion by the District A11orneys. the 
coverage by the news media o f the 
v:.rious personalities involved, :ind the 
response by the Patrolmen·s Benevo
lent A~sociation totally overshadowed 
a nd climinat.::d from public concern 
the recommenda1ion dealing with pro
posed law changes. 

P ropo ell were ch:rnges in gambling 
laws. Sabb:11h (Blue) L3ws, enforce
ment of pros1i1ution l:iws. narcotic law 
snnc1ions. marihuan::i law enforcement 
problems. anJ regulatory l:iws govern
ing ,·:irious bu:,iness practices. This 
important arca o f consillerntion per
taining to the cnforccment o f laws pro
villing o pportunities for corrupt activi!y 
w:is lost in the contro\'ersy o ,·er the 
pro posal to appoint a Special Deputy 
A11omcy General. 

C11111111r11tarv: The news media 
gaw minimal covcr:ige 10 the Mayor's 
~t:l tl·ment 1ha1 the time hnd come "for 
f111 thright leac.kr)hip hy the state gov
ernment 10 re, isc the IJws rd a ting to 
\'ic1i111lcss crimcs:· :J The Go,·ernor·s 
re,p.'ln~c \I :is to dir..-c t his Counsel to 
make an inten,h·c s tudv of the v:irious 
l:.iws ,, hich pro\'idcd oppor.unities for 
corrup1ion. 

The respon~ibi!ity for dealing with 
the rcquirem.:nt t:.> ch:rngc laws rests 
no t (lnl" wi1h the St:ite of Ncw York. 
but :ilso in ~ome in\lanccs wi1h the 
Cit\· Council o f the Cit,· o~ New York. 
It is 1he~e lcgi~la•i"e bodies that not 
onlv mu,1 re"icw 1h1.' Con11nis~ion's 
r,·ci,n11rn:11J:i1ions o n 13,,•s. but must 
rc\'i~c or repeal laws ,,hich provide 
opponunitie, for corruptio n, particu
la r! ) in :ircas where cnfo rcem~nt is 
deemed not wantell by the public. 

The memorandum of the c i1y depart• 
ment heads did rc\'iew the \'arious laws 
1h:i1 the Commission hacl singled out 
for possible c h:inges. With reference to 

a.: John Tmnno • n<I r•ul ~lo'l.:I. '-Chy DAs In 
ll1Jh r>udiNn o ... , Low R•11n11 bf )(nJpp .. , N,w 
)"n,l l )u1t, "°'"'• pp. ), 66. 

" lb/J., p. 66. 
" Ibid., p. 66. 
u Ibid .• p. 66. 
•• Ibid •• p. I . 

•· Ibid .. i,. 66. 
•· Mu11•1 S<hum•ch. " I lnduv Dlsru1 <1 >:n>pp 

- l :.u,h Oh rr l.:1 Auornc> , ••. S r-• Yotk Tlr1t1, 
A'-ru,1 19. l 'H!. Pl' I. ll. 

... Gtnnrr, •1 s,.,,,.,,,,. .,,. ttr. nt .. p. I . 

,. u,.,d Du,nh>m. ..Gou ,nor C•II• St<p on 
0 A: , II,, ~h.ht l fflJ'C'fl3n1 Au··. s , ... 1·0,lc Tlnttl. 
Sr,nttnb:r :1 . h1!. p. ~K. 

.., ,\fllfftt"• StJt,mr.,.,. op. <ft .• p. l . 
,, Ibid .• p. J. 
" Ibid .. p . S. 
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g:unhling l::lws. thi-. nwmnr:rndum sur
pun.:u ch:rngcs in l.'Xi~tiug p mhlini: 
la\\, \\'1•i1 h C\.lll~lilllll.' an 1.'~lrl'llll.' :inu 
un,·ufur..:.:ahk pr11hit,i1i1lll. ~d it did 
not ~h:ir,· th.: (_\,mmb:-i,,n·s vi.:w th:11 
f!:1mbling ~h\.luld h.: lc,:aliz,·d in all its 
forms. Th.: ,kpartm,:nt h.:ad!> diJ not 
support k galiz,·d pro)1i1111ion. but did 
state that the S:ibbath L:iws n.:,•d,·d re
vi)ion. nnu joincu with th,· Co1111nission 
in its call 10 ha,·c th.: laws p.:naining Ill 
regulation of indu~tries re,·icw.:d. 

H t:CO:'\ l :'\ n : :.. 11.\TIO:.. - ,\ :--T1-Co1t• 
nt:rTao:-. l ·:-;1T .,:-.o f.o:'\Dl.\:-i ll A<:
COl':-.TAIII LIT\" : Th.: Knapp Commis
sion r.:commend.:d that the 1k1i:1rine of 
command r.:spom,ibili ty or account
ability for rooting out corruption br 
strictly rnforc.:-d and that certain ,1rc:1-
niz:ition:il changes t:ikc place 10 estiib
lbh an Jn.,p,·,·tions Onice similar to 
that of th.: Internal Rcvcnuc Ser\'icc. 

With refer,·nc.: to the rcorl!ani1.ation 
of the internal inve~tication an1i
corrup1ion unit. the !\kmo r:ltldllm :ti· 
1aehcd to the !\lnvor"s rclcasl.' ,1:itc!>. 
'"The Police D.:par·1111.:n1·~ ln~p, ctinnal 
Services Burcau ~hall hc rc·o11::rni,,·u 
along the linc) of the Inspection$ Otfa:e 
of thc 1111.:rnal Rc\'cnuc Savi.:,·:·~, It 
w,Ls notcu 1hn1 the Police D,·parim,·m 
was cardullv !>tlltl\'inc the on:;111i,a11on 
of the Inspection, ·01lic,· of ti;,. 1111.-mal 
Revenue Scrvicl.' with a view to :id,•pt· 
ing thO!>e fc:uur.:s ~-.:,;,;, might aid in its 
own opa:11io11. 

Co1 11111l'11 l:ir\": The :1ccou111abil11,· 
of co111111and in °the Policc Dq1:irt 111c1i1 
has been clcnrly l.'~tahlbhcd lw th,: 
Polic.: C<1m111i~~io11 i.'r alone with i°iwan
ingf ul. IIC\'Cr bcfor,· av:i il:ibl.: to11b for 
field inll:trity control. ·1 h,· l<111);: •ti1111.· 
practi.:l· of t·c111r:i liL:Hio11 of con uption 
invi.'~tication~ has h1.'l.'II rl.'vbnl. :inu :i 
firld lc,·cl comm:ind slru1.·111r.- h:is hL·.:11 
implcmcntcJ to inv.:~liptc :i ll ..-f.:d c111-
rupt pracliCl.'S :ind dimin:itl· nny pos
sible fidd commnnd cxcu~cs fnr f:iilurc 
to m:1in1ain iutcgrity. Thl· J>,1lic.: Com
missi<lllcr hnd. long before thr Com
mission's r.:p0r1, clearly impkmentl·d 
an account:ibility requirement upon 
commanders of all kwls. 

This recommendation or the Knapp 
Commission on accountabilil\• \,·a~ 
ri;ally sup.-rnuous in 1ha1 Commi~sioncr 
Murphy had implemented command 
accountability in October. 1970. 

H l>CO;\ I ;\ I r.:--OATI 0:-i-,\ 11 11 t::ST l ;,,iC. 
ll1t111c11s: The Commission kit that 
bribers had rccei\'cd app:irent immunity 
from arrest and w:1111.:d ~peci:il em
phasis placed upon th.:ir :irr.:st ns wdl 
as informing the public that attemptcd 
bribers or polici: \\'Oulu I.JI.' nrr.:~t.:d. 

It is to be noted 1h:11 uurinc 1971. 
the first year or Commis~it,ncr ~iurphy's 
tcnur.:. the arrcs1 fi£ur.:~ for attempted 
bribery of omccrs were up 440 pcrccnl 
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owr the 1968 fii.:urcs.::. While the 
1971 arrc~t fi!!ur.:s for brih.:r\" am:~ts 
,wr.: 95. in this \ l.'a r ( 197:?) ih.:r.: arc 
nlrcad\' 39 1 hrit,crv arr.:,h.~'• In the 
first ,c·n month) of i 97:?. 77 policcmcn 
h:l\.: bc.:n arr.:i.tcd on corruption 
charges. compnr.:u to 70 :irre~ts for all 
of I 971. In addition. n policy of 
rew:ird inc,·nti\'C hns bc.:n ,·~tnblishcd 
b\· the Police Cl\mmissioncr. I k 
cr,•ated :i fi,·c-m:in brib.:r\' arrest C\'Jl· 
u:ition board 10 rcvic\\; nil bribery 
:im:sts :ind he recently promoted to 
drtcctiw grade SC\ .:ral oflicers who 
m:1dc bribcry arr.:st:.. thcr.:by incrcas
in!! their compensation. Other ml.'m· 
b.:rs or th.: forcc m:il..inc briba\' arrests 
haw hecn civcn al>i. icnrnents or c..:r..-..-r 
promotionai opporru1,itics merited by 
their demo11, 1ra1,·d inlel!ritv. 

The dishon.:st olliccr -mu.st indeed be 
w:iry for. as recently denwn:-tratcJ in a 
jl•int illW\ti~:ition by thc Polir,• Com
mbsioncr"!> Otlicc ::ind the 13rOi,'" Dis
trict :\ttorm•y\ Otlice. eight narl·~t:c~ 
officers \\WC inuictcd. arrc~1cu :ind 
charged with con-.pii:icy. robbery. pctit 
larn •ny :ind otlicial mi~co ndm:1 for 
l>te:i liu!! n,·arl\' S 15.000 from :irr~·•tcd 
addi.:t;.~: In· this ca,e an un,k rl.'ovcr 
ofliccr and :i '"1111 ncd :iwunu rog.u:.: 
cop·· provid.:u the infl•rm:uion and 
C\'idencr. 

C.011111w11 t:iry: 'Vhcn the public 
rl·alih·:. that oll.:rin'! a hrihc 111:iv c:iu~c 
th,·ir arre!>I. :ind ,._ l1L'n <1llic..-r~ ii,·comc 
cogni1.:i111 tif the Policc (.\,mmi,\ioncr'$ 
M:111.'ntClll •.• , hor,' l"\01.'ry r,ol:Cl'lll:111 
will unda~l:tnd that th..- pc- r,<1n tr:l\"cl• 
in!! with him cnuld tc!-tifr :1?:ains1 him.'" 
th~n bribers and brib~ ;-..-ekcrs will 
think t\\'icc h.for,· o!Tcring or sc,licit-
in i.: :i hrib.:.~' -

· n ronx Di:.1ric1 Auorncy R,>bcrh 
commented. "\Ve mu~, eliminate 1hc 
~courl!I.' 1,f police corruption if we :ire 
to eliminatc the ~co11r'!,' of crime 1h:i1 
inksts this ci1v:·=1• T11,· Pnlkc Com
mi,,ioner not.:d. "lvforalc is :.trencth
en.:tf as our inlt'!!ri1y is strcngthcn~d.'" 
nnd when recent!\" he was :iskcJ if the 
comman,krs of ·the olliccr~ indicted 
and arrested in thl' Bronx Wl.'rc being 
invcstit atcd. he respond,•d that he wa~ 
conduc1i11c an inw~t ica1i1,n 10 deter
mine whe1i1cr the co111n1andcrs involved 
h:id '"lived up to their responsibili
ties. "~0 

IC .:co,DtE:-.o., T 10;,; - FAc1uTA• 
n o:--. o•· Co1mt·rno:--. l ~YEST ICA· 
Tao:-.s: The Knapp Commi~:..ion made 
v:irious rccomm.:nd:itions under the 
above i;cncral caption d.:nling with pcr
sonnd records, ccntrali1..:d indexing, 
onicrr photogr:iphs. handlin!! of com
p:aints. line-up procedurrs. ~tnd 1r.::it-
111,·n1 of witnes~cs. 

Again, this area of proposnls by the 
Commission was also virtually ignored 

by the n.:ws medin co\'cragc of the re
port. Th..- memorandum attached 10 
the ~fa~ or's ,::itcm.:111 .::-plains th:it the 
Pl•lice D,·partntl.'111 ha:. nlready adop1..-d 
:i~ policy the Knapp Commis~ion r,•c
ommcnd:11ion rcgarding coopcrativc 
"turned nround" w11n.:sses. the photo
graphing procedures of force members, 
an<.l ci.:ntr:iliz.:d p.:rsonncl records arc 
being e!>l:iblbhcd with a modern data 
pr~cessing system sch.:dulcd to become 
op::rati\'<.' in 1973. Also, compl:iin1 
pro:cdur.:s and line-up practices were 
being reviewed to pro\'idc fo r improved 
processing and procedures. 

Co m111r11 tar~· : The procedural fi nd
ings or recommcnd:i1io11s made by the 
Commis:..ion pertaining to facilitating 
corruption invcs1ig:itions, although not 
notably colorful recommendations, 
pro\'idcd a nrccssary cmph:isis 10 
stimulate rcncw.:d ntt.:ntion 10 the prac
tic.:s mi.'ntioncd. 

Jl ls C. O:'\ I )I•: :"Ii U A T I O :-.-A OD I• 
TIO:-- .,,. P oWF.HS 1-·o n THE P OLICE 
Co:\Dll:-!-10:-. F:11: The Knapp Com
mis~ion rccomrr.cnd.:d th:it the Police 
Cc,mmis~ioner be crantcd incr.:ascd au
thority in pcrso111i7:t pr:1cticcs nnd th:it 
\':iriou~ Civil Service and ,\dministra
tivc Cock Laws l>c changed 10 provide 
the Commi~sioncr l!rcntcr flexibility in 
matters such :is fi~cs, demotions, rc
du.:tion i11 ci\'il sen ice grade, funding 
l<l hin· :idditionnl h,•arints onic.:r!-, and 
chan~cs in the pcnsion forfeitu re pro
Cl'du r.:s. 

The mcmora11J11m attached to the 
:-.ta\'"r"~ stat.:mcm indi.:ated that Po
lice· Depnnment Rules and Procedures 
were umkr r,·,·ision not onl\' to dimi
n:itc 1hr 11011-pr;1l'tic:il on~~s. but to 
m:ikc more enforceable the meaningful 
recul:llio11~ which would rcsul1 in better 
~up,·n·isil•n and impro,·c :ictivi1y re
porting. 

The expansion of th:: power of the 
Comrni~~ioncr 10 impose pcn:iltics dur
ing !he period b..-1w,·cn the thirty-day 
fine and crsmiss:il is being supponeJ by 
drafting enabling legislation, whereas 
the reduction in civil service rank pro
posal is bcing supported by the Police 
Commissioner. but th:it also requires 
necessary lcgisln1i,·c action. 

The providing of funds for additional 
hearing otlicers is one requiring kgisla
tivc action and fun<lings by the City 

-:, .\ft1,a,·, Stattmnu. op cit .• Comn,issionc.r•, :&l• 

Udtm(nl. p. 1. 
,-. O>vld Ournhom. "'Mutphy To Re,..,rd Pc,lioe 

\\tho Arrn t Jluh,-Ga, t cs-••. /\"rw York Ti.mu . S<~ 
t<mbu 19, 197!, p. S7. 

""Ibid .. p. S7. 
:: Oni~ nur nh>m. No• York Tlm t1. Srp1m,bc:r 

1, 197!. rp. I, ~-
:,. ••Jur} lndc(-n S Pol,cc: in Addk t Ancsti"". s,.,,,. lslnnJ A ,t,.,•«. S.r1embc:r 1, 1912, p. 2. 
-~ Du,nh•m • .iept<mb.:r 1, 1911, op. cir., p. $0. 
,. /h/d. 
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Council. :is is the e:m.:nsion of thi: 
thin,·-da\' lirnit:iti,111 ruk for retirc.:n11:11t 
whc.: i1 eh:1q;es ari: p.:mling. It i~ 10 be 
not,c.l that k~bl:ition rn1 th1.• latt.:r h:111 
been pending f1,r o,·er two yc.:arl> anJ 
would ha,·e applil-ability nut only to 
police onic.:crs but lo :ill city 1.·rnplo~c.:c·s. 

The Commission's propo~al that 
ni:gati\'c points he 1.kduct,·d on promo
tional ex:iminations as a pen:ilt)· for 
conviction of \'iolation 1,r departmi:ntal 
ri:gulaticins was opposed hy thc.: Dc.:
p:i nment heads in the memoramlum 
attached to the ~layor·s !,t:Jten1c·nt. The 
Di:panmcnt h,·:itb :ibo st:itc.:d 1,pposi
tion to sep:irate hc.:aring~ in e:isc!> of 
pension forfdtures on the ground~ that 
these he:irings would be hurden~ome 
and kngthy. 

f.om111 ~11tarv: The re\'ision Clf the 
thirty-day rule 'in rc1ir1.·mrn1 :ipplic:i
tions is long ownluc :ind the failure.: lo 
act cfkctivcly 10 bring about lcgii.l:iti\'e 
changes and implementation is :i rcOe1.·· 
tion on the Cit\' Coun<:il of Nc.:w Y0rk. 

As to neg:itiw p~inh on a pr,11110-
tional r1·cord e\'aluation. this ,, ri1c.:r 
frcls a nq:ati\'e point dc.:d 111.:1i,rn \Hlllld 
bc unfoir, particularly afla thi: .. ,llircr 
h:id alre:icly hccn loUbj,·c.:1 11, 1kp:1r1-
men1al charl!,'lo. con\'iction. :ind :1d
ministr:t1i\'e j,,· n:ilty. L1111. I tc.: nd to 
agree with 1h1.• \'icw of Kn:ipp l1l\\.1nl 
the pro111ot11.,nal pnin·~, :111d iii. hd,d 
th:11 an officer "h11 ha, a lc.:nc1hv ,,·c.:• 
orJ of tfocipliu:11 y infr,":1irn1), -cei't:ii11I~ 
should not he pro11101,·,I ll• ~11p1.·rvi,Clry 
nncl commnnc.l ran!... as the\' f,111ml w:i~ 
the cas,-. :ind "even reprn.mNcd aiter 
dcrnotion." 3 1 

The re"ision of the Rules and Pro
cedures of 1hl.' Police Ocr:inmcnt. ,, hen 
finally t·o111p lc.:1c.:d. will l:-1.· a 111~:rningful 
acco111plbh111cn1. which. eClupkJ \\ ith 
the re\'ii.ed anc.l i111prnvecl rc.:p1.Hling 
ystem, should result in clm1.·r ~upcr· 

1ision, with su1wrvi~ors held to in
· rc.:ascd accounwbility. 1 he g.i:,wral 
forms of discipline such as incr1.·asc.:d 
lines. demotions. redul·tions in gr:iclc. 
etc., mav in fact not he nccc~~:in·. :ii
though thesc should be n"ailablc ·1001s 
in light of the grcatl.'r commanJ nc
countability. 

The present system of ,Jcpartmcntal 
disciplinary proceedings calls for a 
trial bcf•rc :i hc:iring ollicc.:r of Dqmly 
Commissioner rank. with :i pro~l·cutor 
and defense counsel presenting the evi
dence. I would think th:it a pos~ihlc 
military-type court martial panel. if 
implcmcnt:iblc, with representation hy 
peer rank, might be com,icJc.:n:d as an 
nppropri:iti: new approach :rn<I thereby 
eliminate.: the necc.l for Otputy Com
mi~sionNs 10 lwkl the hearin!!s. elimi
nate po~l>iblc legal di:fcnse co~ts, ::ind 

"Commiu1on k tp,Ort. op. ,it .. r,. 17. 
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give fo rce members :i freling that they 
had b1·c.:n dc.:alt with fairly by r l·cr 
frl>up judgment. 

Jt1:C:O .\ l.\lt:;,. 1> \TI O:-i -C:11,\:-il': l.'i(; 

l'IIOt'f:ll l ' II J-:~ T11 ., ·r £ ;,.col' lt.\C:t; 
Cmmn•T P11.\ CT1c t:s : The Com
mh:.ion revicwed ,:irious practices of 
1hc.: policc.: ufliccrs th:it wa.: bdic.:,·eJ to 
encourage corrup1 ac,ivities. such a, 
the Dcpartment's policies and attitud.:: 
towards expense funds, arrest quotas. 
tkaling with informants, paying of in
f or111:1111s. :1ceep1anl'C of gr:ituitil·s. anc.J 
the utilization of s,:rvicl' f:lcili t ic.:s. ~uch 
;1s :-kcping accommodations. of the 
bu)in1.•s, communit)'. 

Thc.: Police D..-partmcnt h:ii. already 
taken !>tcps in thc area of funding of 
e.:<pl'n'l,'S for bolh opcration:il outlay~ 
and informant payment'\, whcrras the 
procedural a:-pecls of r,·c:i:,tr:i tion of in
fonnanh is i?: the p, oec.:,s of bc.:ing 
facili1:n.:-d and conl~"i procedures es
tablished. 

,\ccep1:1n,·c of grnt ,1itic.:s o r scn·ices 
has ncwr bern au1hori1.ed b\' the Po
lice D.-panmcnt. 11\lf ha :- thc ·l.':-tahli~h
mc111 1•f :iny arrc.::-t quot:is c.:,er h.:cn 
authorilcd. Clear!\' )t:ttl.'d has h,·1·11 
the policy of no a~ccp1:1nl'I.' c•f gratui
ti1' i. and no arrc·:-1 qu<11:1 fmmul:11itu1. 
·r::~ D,·p:irtm..- n1 ha~ 1al..cn stl·r s 10 in
cr,•a:,,• )Up,·1 \'i:-i ->n and aCl.'ll\llll:lbility 
10 i11,ufl• 1h1.· ,·nforcem,·111 oi the :-,.;,, 
(ira1uity- N0 01wta rolici..:, t·:-tab 
li,hl.'d lw th,· l'tih,,· Commi)•,il•ner. 

f.0111 ;111·11 l:11·~·: ,\ s any c.::-.pc.:rienccd 
polic1.• admini,:r:iwr know,. funds mu:-t 
be :t\':til:thlc for operatitrnal purpo:,1.·, 
:ind for p.,ynwnt~ to inf1•rnwrs. Sia:cc 
Ml'ps had alr,·ady b1.·c11 1:11:eu 1.0 prO\'llk 
fu nding and C.:l111trnl c.:xpvnd:turcs. the 
Knapp rind1n:,:, llnly pru,·id.·d an ad.ii-
1io11,1I focu, l•:t the 111.:llcr 0f e,1•,·n-,c.:s. 

Any fnrm of quota s~skr.1 f1lr :irrc.:~::
or summon:- acli\'ity that mi::hl be cs
tablbhcd b\' licld cc1mm:111d.:r:- to im
prove their own Ojll'r:llit,n:il images 
must lw prohibited. Operational pao
ccdurc.:s or practi.:.-s that might pro\'itk 
thl' oppNtunity for "Oaking'' o r manip
ulation on the part o f oliiccrs in han
dling of evidence or contrahantl mui,t 
be re, iscJ to provide incrl·a:-cd :-upa
\'ision and cont rols. O,·crn~alousness 
in the establishment of quotas mw,t hi: 
cuarded :ieaini.t and can be clketivcly 
countered. by estabfo,hi ng appropriate 
stanJards of producti\'ity. 

T he policy ,,f no ~,cccptancc of gra
tuitic.:s or sc.:n ·iccs must be rnaintaincc.l 
with possihle additional 1·mphasis givrn 
to the ~ubjecl by a spcci:il cdu.::ition:il 
program for memb.-r~ of the r ol:ce 
forcc as well as to the publi.:. 

It should tic notcJ here that in early 
October, 1972, thi: l':itrolm..:n·s Be
nevolent Association. in cooperation 
with the Police Department'!> training 

program. incorporated a lecture prcs
cnta1 ion co\'ering the ..:mployment 
benefit,; that otlicl.' rs st:ind to lose if 
they :ir..: convicted Clf takins :i bribe. 
Thi~ m..::iningful and practicabk in
i.truc,ion in the eonsequcnces of bribe 
accer1:incc or solicitation is a rc.:al istic 
appm:1ch by the Patrolmen's Benevo
lent i\~sociation as contrasted to its 
p:ist silences. 

Jt~.CO:\ l:\lE '.'iDATIOl'i - ;\I ANACE· 
,1 t:;,.T 1'1coci-:oi.:nES : The Commis
l>ion m:idc reference to ccn:iin manage
ment or :iclminislrati,·e procedures that 
might be implcmcntcd. Procedural rec
omnwndations related to field activity 
reporting. :irrest procedures, use of 
name tags. screening aml selection 
proce~s. l:itcr:il entry, colkge training, 
recruit liclcl training. and g::iining pub
lic support ( vi:i ad\'i~ing complainants 
of the s1:11us of p:irticular corruption 
in,·c!,t ig:i tions :ind the i~su:ince of sta
ti stic.:~ on corruption investigations). 

It must be noted that the field :ietiv
ity r1•por1 in!,! ::ind arri:st r,·port ing pro· 
cc.:c.lur1.•s had prC\'iOu~ly been under re
\'i1·w by the Police Dep:irtmcnt and is 
either in thc 1.·xperimen1:1l m procedural 
ch:rnge i.t:igc. ~ami: t::igs. strongly ob
jc.:ctc.:d to by th.: l'a1r0lmcn':. Ucncvo
lcnt ,\ ssoci:11ion. had been the subject 
0r k,ng deb:i tc.: and sw<ly :ind will not 
he r,·a,hlv rc.:~Ol\'c.:d. 

Pcrson.ncl praclices l,Ueh :is field 
trainin;; of recruit is under e::perimcnt 
in i.ckcll'd conunards. The policy of 
th..: Departmcnt on scrc1·ning and clear
:111c,· of :ipp!ic.1111~ rrior to thcir being 
i.w1,rn into ofii,..--that b. not to ~we:ir 
the indi\'idual into office until thi: in
,·c~tigation b comr,ktcJ and reviewed 
- h:i, not chanced. 

The Knapp Con:mbsion rccommcn
Ja1 io11 rclati\'C 10 :i long-range program 
for lateral cntry in10 all police d1.·par1-
nwnts and thc.: establi~hmcnt of a na
tion:>! policc :i,·ademy :ll> a college level 
in~titution :ire.: ddinitdv worthwhile, :ii
though not new. A· n:itional police 
ac.::utc.:mr would have to be :i federally 
funded prngram. and lateral entry even 
at a i.cri::e:int's rank would require tlc-
1::iilcd study and lcgisl::itivc changes. 
Policc.: line organiz:itions and superior 
oflic..:r associations arc ~urc to t::ike :i 
Ion!! hard look at an education pro
gram that would assure promotion to 
the rank of serge:int upon return to :i 
department. 

Enlisting public support in the re
porting of corruption or 01her com
plninti, has been the Police Ocp:irt
mcnt's policy: the pro;:rcss of fin:il 
report ing to the citizen of investigation 
s1a1us h:is been re,·iewed. and proce
dures implcmc.:ntc.:d to notify the public 
of the fmdin!!s o f :in inveslit;ntion. Re
porting to the public st:itistical infor• 
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.ma1ion on corruption inw,tip1ions is 
umkr study by th(' Deputy Plll:.:i.: Com
missioner or Public AfT.,ir, a,; 10 1hc 
form such rcpurl!> will 1:ik,·. 

Comm<'lll:tn ·: Thc v:iriou,; rl'COm
rncnd:itions m:ijc by 1hc Knapp Com
mission can management proccdurc:, 
and cnlis1ing public support ,,wc 
neither new nor inno\'alh·e. As indi
cated abo\'e, several of thc n:com
rncndcd proposals were or a rc undcr 
stud)', nn.>thcr is being cxpcrimcntcd 
with, others arc mailers of policy. and 
still others ha,·c ei ther finnncial or 
legally imposed limitations on 1111plc
mcnta1ion by the Police Department. 

CO~ll\l !::NT,\lt\" 1:-; lh :vn:w 
The Knapp Commis~ion mack rcc

ommcndations and limli1:gs in a di\'l'CSC 
number of :ire:is or conci.:rn 10 1hc po
lice and in some in,;t:111ces to tho: ..:rimi
nal justice S}Stem in gi.:ni.: r:il. Thi:. 
review h:is prc!>cnted a rc ll,·l·tion on th,· 
Commb,sion·s su11111rnry and principal 
findings. the Stnk·11h.'ll t by ~layor Lind
say :ind the policy ~t:item.:nh by v,iri
ous concerned Cll}' Commi~:.111111.•rs a!> 
contained in the ~lemorand11111 :111:1.:h..:d 
to the Mayor's St:itcrncnt , a$ w..-11 :l!> tho: 

,:_e, 
N f U':-.111''1 .. ) ! ,,. -,,r, J ew rom J,!;,IUJ , ., ,- ; • , , ,: 

C.,- ....._~ ..... 

subject of the Governor's li\'e-s1cp 
program. 

It is important to note that the Com
mission·:. tinJi1H.:, and r..:comm,·nJ:1tiun!> 
that rcceiwd the most :iui.:ntion in the 
press were tho:.e th:it dc:ilt with the' 
appointmi.:nt of :i Special Deputy At
to rncv G,•ncral. :ind to note that cvi.:n 
the ~tayor·s ri.:sponsc dealt prim:irilv 
with th:u issue. Governor Ro.:kdclli.:r's 
appoin1men1 or the Special Pro~L·cutor 
:ind his progr:im~ represent the nctu:il 
governmental response to the Kn:ipp 
Commission's findings and in fact. 
when fully impkmcnted. will reprL·s..:nt 
the b:ickbonc of the :issault on cor
ruption in the criminal justic'e system 
in New York City. 

It should be nCllrd fl• •tha th:it the 
ju risdiction of 1hr Special Pro~ccutor 
is limited to the fi,·e Ni.:w York Cit\' 
counties and thL·ri.:by ..:ither pl:ic-c:. th~ 
r.::.p1.1n~ib::i;~- for tl1c othcr 1i:ty-~e, L'll 
coun ti..:s in New York Stat.: with the 
loc-:il pro, ccutor:. c,r ,,i1h th,· Gowrnor 
to provide the Sp.:rial Prn.-1.·cutor wi:h 
po~~ibh: futurc bro:ida :wthorit,·. 

To the lllL'mln:r:- t) f the crin11n.:i! ju~
ticc sy~tcrn in all other p:irts of the 
country, as well as th..: other fifty-scvcn 

Onl}• Dura Le v or1crs a cltoico o f f:, ro c d i~ c rcnt va:ulal
pro of push- lJ uUon va h:cs - at na c:citi itio nul chori:,c ! 

1-lfot ond Cold Push-Eullor. Valves Close sort Iv on release of but tons. 
Diaphrngm action prcvulls water "hnm;ncr". 
2- 1,\ctcring·Typc Push-Bullon Valve with Oiverlcr Spout. Permits water 
t o flow for up to 10 seconds after hot and cold buttons arc 
released, for cnse of wnshinc and drinking. 
3-Mctcring-Typc Push-Button Volves with rlon Hold-Open Feature and 
Diverler Spout. Prevents flooding by st oppini; flow or hot and 
cold water even if push buttons nre jammed. 

All thc so "cxtros" oro ,tondord with Dura Lo¥ 1 

• No valve springs or packing to wear ou t 
• Recessed paper holder furnisht'd wit h unit \ 

\ 

counties of !'\cw York. th.: ,.,lu.: of th..: 
Kn:ipp Commi~.sion Rcnort Ii i:-, in it:. 
r,r..::.,·n1:11ion of :\ i.:l:t·..:J.. li,t Ill whidt 
thL· r.: ,ponsihle :tJmin1)tr:i;or .:::n ..:0111-

p:ire his ag.:nc~ :ind programs in order 
to c, aluate the: intcgrily of his orga
nization. 

Corruption ,1s found and cxpo:.ed in 
New York Citv can be uncovered to 
some L':<ten1 in' c,·cry other polit·c de
partment :ind whrn discovered is a 
sh:imcfully pa"mful experience to all 
members of ou r profession. Ycl, there 
is :i lrsson to b..: learned : results can 
bi: :ichi1.·vcd b}' :i direct. open :ipproach 
to the corruption problem by n force
ful k:tdL'r who :ic!!rCS$ivclv :ind directlv 
addresses himi.df to the probkm. • 

The next section will prc~,·nt an out
line of the procedures :incl pro~r:1ms 
impk111cnt1.·d by Commissio,wr Murphy 
in his fi~ht not onlv to eliminate cor
rupt pr;~cl ices wi1i1in the tkp:i rtmcnt. 
but t~, hrini: into existence thl.' mos! 
modern and-profossion:il police <.kp:irt
mcnt in the nation-a department that 
can call itst'I/ wi1h unhL·~itatinl! sclf
prid.:. th,· name th:u the commun~tv ha, 
in th,: pa~t c:11lcd it: "The Fi11nr:" 

Co11tin11ed 011 f'Clge 30 

' • I 
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• Heavy-duty stainless-steel construction won' t 
corrode, chip, scratch or pecl-clcnns easily • All 
scnms welded to w1thst:md nbuse • Comp:ict 
designs fit into the tir,htcst nrcns for m:u:imum 
use or room nrca. 

"----- .. I 

For more irifornintion write 
or ca ll: (215) 5-18-1000 

l __ ·--. 
- --- ' - ·--J ) · 

HEINTZ 0/VISION·HH~:;y.Hr ·•es Philadelphia, Po. 19120 
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POLlf.l ES ,\ :\0 l'HOG H,\ '.\1:-- : 

Af.COLXI'.\ Bl I.ITY/1:\T EG ltlTY 

The corner,t1J110.: ,11 c1Jod man:u:,·· 
ment aml orcaniz:11ion:~I dli.:icnC\'- is 
dynamic kaJ,7r:.hip. Although tho: ,~·1JrJ 
.. cl } nami.:" may not havc h.:cn prcvi
ousl)' U)CJ in uci.crihin!_! 1•1Jli.:c Co111-
mi~)ioncr Patrick Murphy. it i, inJccJ 
applicable to him in thc facc or :lll 1h,· 
drnstic chan1;cs elkc1ua1cJ in :--:..:w 
York City's Polic,: Dcpartment unJcr 
his leadership. 

The word .. re~pon~ihility .. is not a 
new term 10 man:>f'..:m.:nt nor to a chid 
executivc or an ac,·nc,·. hut to 1hc New 
Y0rk City Poli,·c ·n,:par1n11:111 1hc worJ 
.. accountabilily" i~. II i) now a ncw 
meaningful inicrpret.11i,111 of co111111am.l 
r.::-pon:-ibility. :'\l an:i::emcnt principk-. 
statt' th,11 fin al r,·~pun,ihil i1~ cannol 
be J ,:kca1cJ. 1hat th ,· chi.:f ex.:,·1111\'C 
is r.:splini.ibk f,>r thc h,111.:) t :ind dli
cient opcr:ition of lw, departml.'nt. For 
Jccatle~. cx,·cutive p<lli.:c commanJ llf 
ficcrs ha,c bccn :ihk i., ah,a~, p:1's 1hc 
prowrbial "bu,-k .. upward, or J,lwn
ward by citha blamin!_! thc "tl1p hra:-~·· 
for foilur,: to ghc nl.'c,·~):lry authortty 
to act or bl:iminc i.11bordin:11" fl,r fail
ures to earn· oui thc c.\l'Clll l\C otlicer)· 
dirccti,es. in tlw ~cw Yori-. Cit\' Po
!h : Depa rtment 1h,11 ha, d1a11~,.;1: th,· 
buck is 1101 pas,l.',l. it i~ ltd.I and that's 
calkJ .. a,·c1Jlllll:tl11l11r:· 

Patrick V. ~lurphy ha, pnwid.:d to 
all kwl,; f'f command the ,111'1\:r\"i,ory 
control tools of profc"Lonal m:111:1~,:
ment to :Jl·compli,h :1,!>i~11ed mi"inn~. 
:in,! h,• h:1:- autkd th.: pr,0 \'i,,11,l~ 111i:-~
ing ingr,·di,·nt of cnr.1111:ind :1cn,11n1-
nbili1, to m:ik..- ,urc tha1 1hc mi,..ion b 
:icco1i1pli~hcJ . 

H th-: prok:-,innal polic,· ddiniti,1n 
of accountahilily wl,uld app,•:1r tl, lw a 
n..-w concq}t to thl' r,·:1d1.r. a t,, id ,k
fini1ion <lf it a~ applkahk 111 ,·,,111111:111.t 
authllrit,· in 1he N.-" York Ci1, P,,li.:c 
D,·p:irtnil.'rll will h,· prcn ilk-d_- l'olicc 
Commis!>ioncr Patrick \'. 1\lurphy uc
scribe~ nct'<>t111ral,i/i1y as: 

" Dc- p::11111cn1-,, iJc r o,1urc mu,1 rc
nc.:1 ,c, 11pulo11~ hvnc,t)'. l nJi.::llion, 
or lOrni ption mn,t re cxpo,cJ :in,I cA• 
p11ni:c1I. Tiu\ i, ro11r rc,pon,il•ilily. 
I "ill holJ ,·.,ch or rou 11rw1111t11/,h· 
for rhc mi,JccJ, or )Ollr ,ut,o1Jin .. 1.:~. 
Wuh bolJ lc:iJ,•r,hip )Ou .::in- :ind 
)OU mtht- c1.::11c :i climarc in \\hich 
,Ji,honc,ty i, nnthinl. lt-le. I N 1hc 
,,or,I i:o 0111 10 c,\'r)• precinct ,1:i1ion 
hon,c. 10 c,cry ,k1cc11,c ,,tt1JJ room. 
lo .:•er) n1mm.111.I ,,11t cH·•> m:tn on 
t'''-'') r o ,1: "C "ill r.01 tokr.11c Ji<
honc,t)' in lll)' form ." 3: 

The polki,•J. :rnd prni.:cd1m·, impk-
1111.'ntcd in th,· New Yori-. Ci1, l'olk..
D.:p:ir1111,·111 ar,· t:i:iwra;,•J in fo ct b,· thc 
chief .::<ccuth·e :ind i.upport,·d through 
a11itu<le ant! prnctkc by hi:. top com-
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manu. Yet it is not just the <lctcrmi na
tion 10 c:.tabli,h a policy N carr~ ing 
out thc k llcr or 1h..: pul:c~: it i, r.11 h.- r 
thc in tc111 oi the policy anJ the i11tcr.:,1 
of th,· total per:.onnd compl.:mcnt tc , 
tran~bt..: th::1 policy into fact. In i'\cw 
York Ci1y. lht.: rc ha!> bccn for ),·ar:. the 
e,prci.)iOn) in the police wrn:icular of 
"on the rcconl" or, ·is the job on thc 
l.:vdT' Both the)c cxpr,·,~ions were 
L•scJ to rencct a c,·rt:iin C\'nici~m to 
"th,: Job.'' th..- onici:il polici~ . • or fact~ 
as stated. 

Well, as alrea<.lv tlemonstrnte<.l in this 
article. bv the Police Cornmi,!>ioner's 
re,poni,e 'to thc Kn:rpp Com111i,:-hrn°!> 
findinr.s. 1he hclid ha:- fihc rcJ d,iwn to 
the man 011 the street th:it the ••job is 
011 lhc kvcl,'' 110 11•. 

To :iccompli, h 1hi" tran,J o rmation. 
first the IOll hra), h.1d ICl h.: corwini.:,·d. 
Th:11 tc-vk a ccn :iin am Clun l of tum: 
:ind dnnc,·,. t\ccount:ibil it\ had to h·.: 
:icceptctl • not jui.1 a, a n~wl~ llt:tlcll 
intcrp:,·tation of re,pon:,il\ihty. but :in 
actual fNm of dir,·ct contr,,t and a 
rnan:ig..:111e111 principk apo:,cabl.· to 
,·:H:h comm:inder pi:1 wn:t ll )'. 

Sint·e Octob:r. 1970. and thc :ir 
poi111n1'' 11t of C,,mmi.-.,iu11a :'\ l urphy. 
ther,· ha, b.:,·n a ncw Fir, t D.-pu1y 
1..'•,mmis~ioncr. :1 11:w D,·,..u1, Cl1111mi~
,i11n.-r of ,\drnim,1r:i1ion: I\\O ch:in!·c, 
in thc D.:put~ Con1111i"m11a oi l'uhh, 
,\flair,. :illll th.: ,·,1ahl1)h111.-nt of ;r 11,:\\ 

I>--ruty C,,m1111"ionl"r P'"i11,111 for Or
p 11i1ed C'nm,: C,,ntntl. ·1 !w 1w$i1:o:1, 
nf Chid ln,p,·ctor and th.:- Chid of 
l'a1rn! ha,·,· h.,·n , :i,·.ucd :111d lillcu: the 
pC1,i1i,,n., l'r Chi.-r ,,r 1>:1,·,·1i, ~-,. C'hi,f 
t•f ln:-pcc1io11:il S..-n:c.,. <.'hid of l \•1-
•onnd ha,c bl·cn ch:rnccd t11f'ro.: than 
Cine,·. Of the :?O I hi~h~M r.:r.king (W· 
Ike cn111111and,·1 :- - lkput y in,rcctor, to 
;i.-.,i,;1:int chicf i11~rce1,,r,-• only 19 Mill 
rcmain in the \:tml" 1x.•:.i 1i,,n, th:tt thc~ 
held in 1970. In implcm,·ntim: :in :t!:
t r,·~,i\'e policy or pr<,mCltrl,rls froin 
Ci\'il Scrvic,: 1i,1s 10 captains. licut,·n
ants. and ~erg,·ant!,, ovcr 500 mitld!e 
m:111ag,·m.:-n1 promolil•n, ha,·c taJ...:n 
place. Rl·:ili~1i,·:ilt). wli.·n :i new r ,,licc 
Cornrni!>!-ioncr i~ :ippuin1cJ. chang,·s in 
commamJ lcwl personncl do take pl:ln·. 
but thcse ch:ln!,!,·'- in command rq•r,· 
scnt not 0111\' a chani:c of th,· indh·idual 
in 1hc rank. ·but a ch;ni:e of the atti111Jc 
of the p.:rsC111 fill ing the po:-i ti,m. Th,·ir 
acceptance of tho: philo:..ophv of ac
countahility is dc, ircd by thi: Corn
mi~,ioner. Lip :..:rvicc is not enouj:h. 
Acceptance of accountability :it C\CI')' 

k w l of command ha., h.:comc not j11:.1 
th,• byworu hut a fact. 

One of the fi rs t and mo:-1 imporiant 
p.:rsonnd d1:111g,·s 111:itlc by Comrni!,
:.iuni:r ~l urphy w:is thc :ippuintment of 
~lich:id J. Codd a!, thl.' Dep:irtmcnt's 

Chief Jn:.pcc1or. In thi,; po$ition, Chid 
Jn,p,·.:tor Codd i~ thc hir h..:~I rankin:; 
n,,·ml>a of the i.,·n icc .111J i~ in co111-
manJ "'f o,er 33,700 ur.iform and 
ci'" rl ian pcr:..onnd. In hb 29-ycar career 
he has ~erw J in p:11rol. s:ifety-emer
gcncy. th..- 01licc of Chief ln~p,·ctor. :inu 
a:, comm:intler of the T:ictic:il Patrol 
Force and as :i patrol borough com
manucr. Chid CodJ. who M:irted his 
police career as a New York St:ite 
troopa. is a WoilJ War JI veteran of 
1he Chin:1-Burma-Inuia Theatre of 
Operations. :ittJined the milit:iry rank 
or colonel. and is a gr:iJu:i t..- of the FOi 
~ation;1I Police Ac:iuemv. Chief ln
llpcctor Codd is comm:imi head of the 
uniform :ind dctl.'cth·e fmces of the Dc
partm,·nt :int.I i~ thc highcst ranking of
licer dc!>i!!n:> ted hv his rour-:.tar rank. 

Thcrd~re. by rc'cofni1ing thc changes 
nccc:,,:iry 10 n•mbat corn1ption, by in
:- titu1ing CllmmanJ :icc0un1:ibility, by 
impkm,·ntini; thi.: proccdur..:s to carry 
out the po!icit:s. :ind by rc-c:-tabli,hing 
in thl.' p.•r:-onnd a confiJcnl·e in the 
in1cgri:) and lc:u.lcr!>hip ability of the 
1op commanJ. the police membership 
was ablc to ac,,·pt the bclid th:11 " the 
iob i!> llll th .: kwl." :inJ 1h:i1 nothing 
,hort ol that ,,oul<.l be 1olcr:11cd by the 
P,,li,·r Commis:..ioncr. 
-ni.: ,111,·:-tion i~ 1101 only the one of 
:i,c,111111:ibility. hut of poli.:ic-; :ind pro
gr.1111' i11,111u1,·d 10 ch:ing.: rer)Onncl 
a111tmk and pro, ide commanu with 
,he 11,ce,-,:11 y r:uiJdines and tools 10 
cr,·:u,· ;111 1:1wiro11111cn1 or mutu:il con-
1i1.kncc :ind t ru\t. ·1 he policics th:it 
h:1,·e hdpl.'d ,·~1:1hli, h the changes 

\, .1rkJ in :,ppro:id1 ant! are:i of concl.' rn. 
~ Fir:-t. 1hcrc \\':I" the e:-1:ibli,hmcnt of 
lhl.' prinl·iple ,,f :ic,·ount:ihility as de
scribed. ·1 ha• n 1hac \\:IS thl.' building 
llf ~ COl\llll,llld ~11pp.ir1 te:llll 10 support 
k:ttkr,hip: :inti thi, w:i, :iccornpJr,;hed. 
Th,·n. when c,,upkd with ori;:inita
ti ,,n:il ~tructural ch:inr:cs 10 proviJe 
thc a,·cnu,·, for change. the implcmen-
1a1io11 or program impro\'emi.:nt was in 
progr.:ss. 

Shorth· :ifter becomin~ Police Com
mis-.ion,·r. Patrick Murphy took deci
siw steps 10 l:iunch a founJ:ition for 
coopN:llion with all the various other 
law ,·nforccmcnt :igencies conducting 
corruption i1wc_1iga1ions in New York 
City. \\'hat h:i<.l l'l.'1.' 11 3 pres:; criticism 
of 1he rorml'r Commissioner ·s failure 
10 Cll1t1ply with an executive order of 
Mayor Linui.:iy and foilure of high 
r:mking policc onicial" to cooperate in 
rnrruptilln inv.:Mi!,!alions with other 
ag,· ncic!> w.1s quidly rcctified. 

,\ pr,·viuus Ex,·cuti\'e OrJcr. Num
ber 21. i"ucJ by the :'\layor was implc-

..: Sr11"r JI<"• 1111· .,lutJ:.n, /01 rollt~nr,,., 
~ o ,c mt--t r. 1t;o, p. S. 
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mcnted ;md :\ cooper:iti\'C rdation~hip 
e!>t:thli,hcll with the Cit\' Con11111:.,ioncr 
of lnW!>lit:aliun. Rl1l-cri K. Ru,l.in. anJ 
the lh·.: Ct)Unt,· O i,1ric1 ,\uorne,!>. A 
working liaison wa) c~wbli)hcJ with 
th.: \':lriou:. kJ.:r.11 anu :.tai.· in,·e:,1ii:a1-
ing units and a forihrighl :illitmh.:- of 
coopern1ion and :.upport wa:. initiated. 

To s1r1.:ng1hcn his 111:tn:igcmcnt 11::im 
am.I orc:1niL:11ion. on Octob.:r ~6. 1970. 
Commissic,ncr ~l urphy :ippoin1,•d Wil
liam H. T. Smi1h· thc Fir:.t 0..:puty Po
lic.: Commi:.sioncr. The po~!tion or 
First Deputy Commi:.sioncr is without 
question the second mo)t d..:mand111g 
position in the D.:p:irtmcnt and m that 
po)ilion Commbsioner Smith 11<11 only 
scrvcs :i:. ,·~c..:uti\'C ollicer to 1hc Poli.::.: 
Commi!>siC'ncr, but ,·ommamh thc ln
i-p<.'ctional Ser\'ic,·s Jhm:au of the de
p:ir1rnen1. 

Commis, ioner Smith brouchl to his 
po~t 1hc :u.Jmini!>tr:11i,·r.: ahili1y. judg
ment. and leadcr!>hip th:it Conuni,;
sionr.:r Murphy wanted in hi) :.i:rond in 
comm:iml. Commi:.,ioncr ~ lurphy ha!> 
i-tatcd th:u hc kit that of all hi) :ir
cornpli:.hm,·nt, :I'- Policr.: Cl,n1111i~,,onr.:r 
that probahly one of 1he 1110!>1 1111por-
1:1111 was the lurinc or Commb,it,11-•r 
Smith from his \\':i:.hing1on. D. C.. 
position 10 return to thc ~cw York 
City Policc Uepartml·nt 10 a.:: :1~ eh1d 
:1rchi1cct of in tr.:gnLy and in mwwl·in~ 
the chan!:es 1ha1 h:id 10 he mau,· in 
the Departml·nl. 

Comnli!,siona Smith's h:ickcround 
rclkcts a wdl-bal:111..:cd Jjw ci'iforcr.:
mcnr :ind cxC"culi\ e care,·r. I i,· jl1ineJ 
1he New Yori. City l'ulirr.: D,•pa11men1 
in 19-11 a, a pat rol111a11. 1 lc w.,, a 
c;1p1:iin in 1963 "h,·n hc we111 1,, 1h,• 
Syracuse Police lxp::rtment as fir~l 
<kputy polict: chici. :ind in I %.i hr.: 
was appoint d poli.:c ,·hid of Syrac1M·. 
In 1967. h..: t-..:.:am,· tl,e Dir,·.:1or of the 
lnsp.:ctioni. 01\'i!>ion. f-cderal Dq1art-
111cn1 of Hou,;in~ and Urb,lll Dt:wlop
m..:111. Wal,luni:lon. D. C., and :.,·n·eJ 
in th:11 po~ition until appoint.:d Firi.t 
Deputy l'olice Commission,·r by Com
mi~sioner Murphy. 

The Inspcctional Scrvices Durcau. 
under Commi.,sioncr Smi1h. was giwn 
a broader fu nctional role in its fidd 
inspectional rei.pon~ibiliuc:.. internal 
affairs investigations. intelligem:e oper
ations. and function~ <kerned cs,;ential 
to provide th.: Police Commissioner 
with information about internal a111.l ex
ternal cn\'ironrnent in which the Police 
Dep:inment opcr:itc!>. 

More recently. in March, 1972. there 
was eMabfahcd a Sp.:ei:11 Force umlcr 
the di reel con:mand of the r-ir~t D,·puty 
Pol,r.: Co111111i:.l,ioncr 10 '\.·ontinur.: in
vestigation into matters unco\'r.: red or 
reported by thc Knapp Commi,:.iun as 
well :I) rdatcd matters fu mi:.hed by 
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L'nitcd S1:i1es Attorney Wh itney Xorrh 
Seymour. Jr.":i..: This unit w:i,; 10 bc
com,· the liai,;on with the K:iapp Com
mh)ion. thc Unit,·J State, r\uornev·:. 
01li.:e. and the local Di~iricl ,\llornc}S 
in corruption invc:.1ig:11ion~. 

,\ nothcr inno,·ati\'e or .::inizational 
ch:ini;e m:idc by Commi"i<'~ter ~l11rphy 
wa) the e,t:iblbhmr.:nl in Octt~hcr. 1971. 
of :1 complctdy n..:w burr.::n, in the De
p:irtm,·nt. the Organizcd Crime Control 
Uurr.:au. Appoiuted to lhc newly 
c1ea1eJ po)t as Dcputy Commissioner 
or this nur.:au was William P. :<.1c
Canh\', who r.:turncd from rc1irement 
10 hr.:ad up thi!> 111:w command., , 

D.:puty Commission..:r ~kC:irthy was 
ch:irgeJ ,\ith re,pon,ibihty for the co
ordination of the Departmc:it's ,·CTorts 
10 comb:11 orpni.c:r.:u crime. for i;ather
ini :ind :rn:ily;,ing. da1a on c rim.: S) n
J1ca1,:, anu m:ijor fir.ur,·:.. :wd fM cs
:.,hli~hin·! liai:.011 wi1h lllhN :1!:L'llCie:. in 
1h, c, iminal just ire :.~ st, 111. - " One or 
th,• maior chani;:s w:i:, to place th.: 
romplcte enforcement or.-r:uion for 
nareotit-:. and public mor::!, d1r,·..:1ly 
111\lk r on..- ..:omm:ind in 1h1:. new Uu
r..::111. 

St:ilT. :idminb1ra1h·,·, and au:<iliary 
unit:, were all chanced in \,,riou:. wa,·"· 
Comm:ind of th,· l'~r:.onnd 1.!~r,·.111 ":;i:, 
placeu in :i civilian dirt:c1or. and 1hc 
1'1:anninc Dh i~iun was 1..:11:1111 :<.l th.: Oi
li r.:r.: for- l' r,,gran1' and 1'->lidc:.. abo 
hr.:adcu b, a ci"ih 1n dire.::m. 

The niu:. l cx1r:101din:11" ,·ommanu 
chan~,· in th.: D.:pa11mt:1i1•, uniform 
force \\a, m:ide Ill the 1'.11rol Sen icr.: 
IJureau with th.: appoinlllll' ll! oi D1lnald 
F. Ca\\lr.:\' a, Chid of l'a1:-ol. Conrn:is
,il'll ..-r ~iurphy III th..: pro1,: ->1io11 and 
apr,lintnh·nt oi Ct,id Ca" ky ••jumped .. 
him in r:111k o,·cr 7J. 1111.'.ll hi i:h.·r 111 r:1111.. 
:ind ~e111ori1,· :i:,d m:1<L: hrni 1 'w ,·,1unc
, :.I 111:111 111 b .:pa, t111-·nt h:,toi:· 10 hoid 
~uch r:ink. Chid Cawkv at th-· time of 
his appoi111ment h.1u 1..:;, 1h"n 1w..:nt\· 
y,·:ir:. or police ~cl\·1cc and h::d scn·cd 
in patrol. insp,·ctions. :idmin:::.1rati\'C. 
anu pa1rol Jh ,sion command rositi<1ns. 
,\ cradu:ite of John Ja\' Coller•.: of 
Cri;nin:il Ju~tkc. Chief C~i,lk-: hrourht 
to th..: Patrol Servic..: llur.::111: whicli is 
1hc uniform patrol forec br:.11h:h of the 
Dr.:panm,·111, thc youth. vitality. :ind 
fre shness 10 manat:en11:n1 .1pproach 
n,·ce):,ary for ch::mg.:s cn\'ision:d hy the 
l'olic.- Commis:.i011cr. 

Thc P:itrol Scn·ices Dur,·au has " e• 
COllll' the major arc:i of reorg;ini:cation. 
with score:. of field n•mmander ch:ingr.:s 
:ind multi-modd precinct exp..:rim,·nts 
1:iking place. Fidd comm:imkrs have 
r,·cC"i,·,·d command kvcl stalf a:-,istanre 
in th..: fMm of executil'C ollic.:r~. train
illf! olliccrs, pcrsonnd ollkeri-. planning 
ofli.:ers, :ind fidd internal afi:li:-!- units 
( i:orruprion inH·Migation units ). Com-

m:intk r'i now h:i,·.: the tools for in~ur
ing !>Ubordinatc lc,·d :m:ountahility and 
:trc able 10 acccpt at:.-011111:ibility within 
th..:ir commanJs. 

T h..: Oe1ec1i"e Di"i~ion. which h:i~ 
ber.:n organizationally rcs1rue111red for 
,k1cc1ivc spcci:,lization. has :ilso h:id 
a major structural change by the estab
lishment of Special ln\·c:.1iga1ions Divi
:.il,n. The Chief of Dc1..:c1ivcs, Louis C. 
Couell, also rcc.:ivrd additional com
mand k\'cl rank ofiicers for st:i fT assist• 
:incc. decrc:i~ing his sp:in of control, 
and pro\'iding for :in imprO\'Cd internal 
coordination :ind ccntraliz.11ion of cer
tain fun ctional uni1s. 
) In fin al review of all the uni ts within 

i hc organintional structure of the Po
lice Depanmcnt. it is clear that every 
sinclc command or unit has had 
ch:1nce)--ch:ini:es not for the sake of 
change. but to pro\'ide the implemen1a-
1ion on C\'cry lcwl of command in the 
Dcp:ll tmcnt of realistic and fair com
mander's :tccoun1:ibilit\'-account:ibil
i1y to the renewetl s1ani.l:mls C' f honest 
and dcdic:itr.:d law enrom:ment. sup• 
po11..:d by the Commi~:.ioner. and with 
ncces~ary tools of m:rnag.:ment and 
field resources 10 :,upport the irnplc
mr.:•11a1ions of the opcration:il functions 
:ind the ultimate orn:mi1a1ional mission. 

T he area of policie~ and proi;r:ims 
for 1he impkmcntation of accountabil
it,· for cfi,·etiwne):. of command and 
iiite,:rity would not he c,m:pktc without 
the 111c1111on l'f ..:crt:iin 01h.: r changes 
that haw tal..r.:n place undr.:r Commis
,ioncr Murphy. D.:p:utmc 1t:il proce
du r.:s han· hccn rcvi~ccl lo enforce 
mor.- r,•ali~tic.:ally the i;amhling law~. 
the Sabb;11h law. :ind the .\ dministra
tivc Code rult:s for conMruetion sites. 
l'cr:.onnl'I e\'alua1io11 p1occ, urcs. c:irecr 
:id, anC\'lllL'nt i:uidl'lme!>, :incl disci
pli11ary c:,~r.: procedure have all ber.:n 
rc\'icwed :ind revised in ;iccordance 
"i1h 11',l)d,·rn police 111anai;cmc111 con
cepts. S1.1CT f:lcilitic:. such .is a Bribery 
Evaluation Uoaru. ~tnna;;cment As
ses:.mcnl Centcr. and :i complcte rc
vamprn,•nt of rh.: Police Academy's 
command and miduk :uar.ngemenl 
tr.1ining programs h:iw a so been in
augu rated. At lin.: operJtion:il level, 
proceuures requiring chan~cs in the 
!>Upcrior oOkds rcsponsit iht)' for rec
ommendation of subordin:ite person
nel. no1ifica1i.in h.> subordin:itcs of their 
cv:iluation standings, and reporting to 
citizcns on the r.:sults of corruption 
complaint in\'cstig:itions have becn in-
stituted. . 

Co,1111111ed on page 34 

v T,-mr1t,.u, Or""''"• r,,u:t'Jur, Sn, 70. Ntw 
Yu, ~ Cil> l'oh~r t)<r>11m,nt. M>rrh 17. 1972. 

. , Crt,ttJ/ (),Ju .,o. :s. l'-cw YN ~ Col) Police 
D<r>11mrn1. O,:tu~, c.. 1911. p . I. 

" 1/lld., r. I . 
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/\II or th..: p<'licic~ :ind pn,gr:\111' 
h..:r..:in r,:p .. ,rt.:J :m: :,upp,mi, '-'. ai,h _I<' 
c:irrvini: out 1h.: ullim:llC: pohc..: 1111'\· 
:-i(\O: but :m: in ... ,:,.,IICI.' onl~ aid,. Th,: 
kc\' di.:mcnt in pror,•" ional law ,•nrurc.:
m ~nt :,.:1, ic.: b k:11kr ... l11p. coupkJ "i.1h 
int,·crity and :i..:co11111abili1y. Coma:::, 
sioncr J\1 urphy has stat..:d ... In ortkr 
to imprO\'I.' pcrform:im:o.:. th.: m,.:n n~.:<l 
cffo.:1i,·c kauershir. . . . J\-:. Poli.:.: 
Commi:-:-.ioncr. it i:, my in,·:-c:ipahk r.:
sponsibility 10 pro\'ilh: this k:ilkr
sh ip." 3' 

T ll E K~APl• CO)DllSSIO~ 
Ai"L> YOU 

The views hcrcin:ir1..-r pre,.:nlc<l ;1ri.: 
those of the write r in rcn,·cting 011 th_..: 
tot:il :i!.p1.-<:I of 1h.: info! 111:!1io11 pr.:\'I• 
ou:,ly pr1.":.Cntcd and wtll 1111.:lm.k .!ny 
pcr~onnl comm,·:11:1ry ~,11 1h.: p1l"1~l,· 
111.:aninduln,•:,, of the Knapp C-01111111,

sion in~c:. ti l!ation ::, it mi~hl apply to 
vou nncl ,-,Li, lkp:inmi.:111. i\ l :111y lll ,hl· 
,om1rn.:11; ._ may :-..:.:m to h.: :-11p,·1 011<11:, 
or \'.:n· ba,ic in li f!hl nf th.: m:11,·n.11 
alr .. ·ad~· pr.:~.: 111cd . y.:1 of no:..:.:"il~ th1, 
i-,.:c til•ll 1111"1 u.: of g,·n.;-1 al 11.11ur,.: '" 
nlford a bro::id appro:u:h. 

To pofa·.: chi,•r, tif l:lrg,· pC'lil·.: .u,:
partmcn". ,, ith c·,tnhli,h,,I :,.oph1,11-
cntcd :inti-corrupiion 111111:-. m~ .. ·om• 
111cn1s 111:I\' :,.~'l'nt :rn ,l,cr-,i111plilk.11i,,n 
01 .~'-' prohk111 and p,·~h:tp, "·,·mi11rly 
pn1roniz111g. ru th,· d11d ,,r a ~111:ilkr 
pol:,·c 1kpanm.:n1. \\h,, h:1< 11,·, a bc,·d 
a corruption prohkm nnd \\,1:lh w 
di.:tcrminc i( h,· m~t\' ha, o: 011 .. •• my :i,1-
\'isor,· n,mni..: 111s r.:.pr,·<,·111 pr,·I imi11a1 ~ 
con .. i'd.-ra11on\. To th1),e d1id~ who 
kcl i.ccur.: :ind s,:lf•conf1tl1•111 in th,· 
int,·., ril\' of 1h.:ir 11 .. ·partm,·n1. I 01T.-r 
con::raiulations :m d 1hi, loimpk 1,•. 
minda: /11 ci-cry city wlirrc cc1r,·1111tfc111 
l,ns l ·rcn111r n 11111j<1r i1111•mal 1m 1/,fr111 
or where ,, c:o rr111111,•11 :.n ,,:,l,,t lws .mr
faced. the c .H'<'lllfr,• cc>1111111111d /:111 
,,rofc.1:.cd :.ttr11ri.1t· <1111/ tli1/tdtt·/ 1111.I. 
/,c•Jore tvv lo ng, Ju1111d thr111.11•!1·cs rt'• 
placed. 

The f:ict that corruption c:<il> tcd in 
one of the k ading police 1kpar1111cnts 
or thi: world. th,: \.''lp<lSC or police Cllr
rup1ion featured •!" _fro.111 . pag .. ·. n..:~,-~. 
the Knnpp Cc,mm1:.S1C'n s lllWl-llg:1111111 
and hearings. the fimlinf.~ and r..-co111-
mcnda1ion~ of the Conunb~ion. the al·· 
tions of a commi<-,ioncr to 1.'St:tblb h 
accountability. the p<'l ici.:s :imJ prm·.:
durc-:. impleme nted in a dcpartm,·111 10 
structure int.:i;rity and cflici.:ncy-all 
present :i case study 1ha1 mny he or 
v;iluc to yC1u and you r dcparuncnt. 

The am C1 unt of mc:inindulnei. that 
cnn ~ d,·rh .:d fro m thi~- art ick ;ind 
nt:tdc applieaM..: lo y .. mr d,·p:11 lml.' n! i:
<l ..:p.:mk nt upon the nc.:d lhJt cx1,1s 
and onc·s lca<kr:,hip capabilities. Can-
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dill :-dr-a~-.c:-,m,·111. fac111:-i l l'v::il11a1ion 
or conJ1tiun,. c011~1rn..:t1'.: cri tic:~:n of 
orp11i1.:itional and up,:r.1t1<,nnl f,1· ma1, 
,1 ill :1II f<> a I, ,ng wa~ 1,,,1 :ird, 111.1 km!! 
"h:ilo:h·r ,.:h;111::,·, ma, t-.: warr:int,J . 

,\~ E:-- 1.u.in •::'\t:·,. l.ooK: Th,· 
prin..:,pks or mnnagem.:nt <l i..:1:it..: that 
10 ~oh·c a pmbl.:m II r:11"t ~•r~1 b.: 
ck tcrmined ir on..: exi:,ts: th.:n. 1f th.:rc 
i~ a n,:,•d. a plan . is d.:\'i:,cd for its 
~olution . Thb prin..:ipl~ would al,~ b.: 
applic:ihk tCI th.: quc)IIOn ?f o~p~•~t
tion:il intccril\· and corruption habtl11y. 

The lir)l quc i.tion. then. i, 10 d.: tl'f· 
mi1w if th..: r.: is :i probkm or th.: .11..:0.:d 
ror n plan. Thi, may he :iccomphloh.:d 
b\' an ini tinl intcrn:il :,ur\ey or thc or
cani1:i1i"n lo :i11cmp1 I.J d1<co,·..:r any 
j,rac11..:,·, 1ha1 mny prc"-·~11 a corruption 
h:11:i ru or b.: corrnpuon-p r .. inl·. A 
ch..:d.ll\l ... ,r th,· fir:,I nrca ... 10 h,: r ,.:
\ iew.:d mi!!hl ;11..:111,!.: 1h.i,,· that the 
R:1111..in Co111111i11 .. •,: fuund 10 h.: mo:-.t 
M1,cl.'pt1bk 111 corruption : n:m:o: ics. 
1r:illi..:, ,:.11nhling. pro,tit111i<'n. an,! l111-
111,r law ,·iolati,m:,.. :\ ) lln·.:y u! thl.' 
1111mh.:r :111d ,ul"1nnc: C'f tho: cnrrup
tion .:0111pl.1i111~ in 1h,· ... · :ir,·:i._ ror th,· 
p:i,1 \i.\•111\lllth p..:1i,,J mi:,:h t P"'". the 
1110!-t pr .. ,du .. ·tl\.: t111kl.. cho:d. 10 !h•· 
pO)\lhk 11a1u1c uf nr.:a!> of corrupuon 
,:11111.:.:rn. 

,\no1h,:r :l\'l'llll,' or nppro:1ch mi<'lll 
h· :i k,, formal un.:-th,· .tppro:1d1 or 
llhtainim: :in .::-.1..:rn.11 vk\\ lw :,,i..i:i!: 
,,p,·r.11i'-•~1.1I p.:r,,,1111,.:I of t•tlt..: r l.1,~· ._•_n
f,,r,:.:111.:111 .11!,11cio:, 111 th.: ~-·n, r:J 1un,
d1ctilln.1I :11 ~a uf ~, 11,r il~I'·' rtm .. ·111 Ill 

pr,·,,·111 ~ 011 "11h :i _candid a"..-~~11w111. 
d,,c11m,·111,•d if l'-J"1tllc. 01 th.: c<•rr11p
tit'll ha,ar,I, ,,,ur p:r,01111,·I face or :!lly 
corrup1i,m .... ~,11,i•l.1 i11h th.:y :tr.: aw::, c 
or ,·onn·t nill l! 111,•mb.:rs of \1'11r r,1r..:,·. 

·1 h: 11''\I :,ppr~,ad1 m1,;hi b,· :i pr,1-
,:,•dur:11 :i,,._•"m, 111 of your 11 .:;1:11 :m,·111. 
111,)1 \\Iii\' a, ll\ lh,· /11r111al r<.•hl·r,'!, on 
~r:1111iti~:,. i:i11,. ~-T ' i..:,·s. Cl.: .• hut 1~1,: 
i111,,, ,11,rf 11m crict·1 th.II ha,.: h,·.:11 r:;
mir,:J r .. ,r \.::tt~. Luol.. at th.: o p.:r:,1111!! 
pro,·eJur.:~ rcl:\lini: 10 th,· h:lllJlir:!! 1•i 
s.:izi:d narcotin. c:i,h ruum.l 011 !!:tlll
bt .. ·rs. l,C:i rchinc of p1 i,,m .. •r ._ . hanJlin:; 
ll f bar inlitl.·111 ·c .. 1111pl:1i11". a<;S<ll'l:lliun, 
"ith crimin:ib. r.:1urn (If l,l<•kn prnp
Crl\. 1ral1ic !-ituations, ..:tc. 

Orc:rniL:ition c,·alu:iiion 111 i1:ht h,: the 
ne:-.1 approach. :l look at th.: -:-1n1.:111rc 
of your ag .. ·nc)· 10 Ji.:1..-rmin.: if th.:ri.: i., 
o r i~ m, t a ncc1l fur an inl.:!!iil~ cont r,, f 
u11 i1 or. at 1h .. • minim11111. an lll'if'.'Cli<'nal 
unit 10 .:xercise a 111ini111al amount C1f 
internal 11r lidd in~r .:c1i,,11:i l cci111r,,1. 
Po~,ibh· C'nc particular :,up.:rior ollicc-r 
:,houlll · b..: d..-~ignat.:d 10 c:1..:r.:i~c :in 
in1.:cri1,· control function and or :-11p.:r
v1~..:' a ~C1rrup1iw1 inh'Slit=ation unit. 

1 he :ibo1·.: id.:a, r .. ·prc. 0.:111 :i m:i11-
ac,mc111 :,ppro:ich 10 an l'.\plorntNy 
inquiry into the po!tsiblc corruption 

h:1zards or pr:icticci. that m:iy fac .: ='" 
aJmini:.1rn1or or ;1 d,:par1111c111. N,·:1.1 . i 
'"" pr.:,::nt an aprr,,:1,·h that aim, i: . 

at 01:::111i1nti1,11:il ~, rm:tur.:. but :11 p.-: 
, onn~I and th.:ir a11i111d,·s. 

IIOSTII .IT\ . . \ :'\ II l'mu r.: Q ualit) 
kaJ.:rship. coupkJ with m:inagcm<'nl 
prm.:ipkl- h:iv.: tlcmon,trated th,: cx-
1c11siw or~:ini1:11ional chnni;.:s th:11 can 
take pla.:c· ov.:r a rd:i~iwl_y short pcrioJ 
of 1im.:. Out org:1m1.at1on:il ch:ini;.:s 
arc not enough. Let us now loo~ 10 ;1 
more dir.:ct appro:ich. the ch:ing111g of 
the :111i1ud.:s or the police oniccrs them
selves. 

Th.: Knapp Commi~sion found "two 
principal charac1~rb1ics of gr~u_p lo~:
:ilt\' : ( I ) !>u~pic1on and hos11 l11y ~h
rccted at an,· oulside intcrfer.:ncc with 
the O,:par11i1e111. :ind ( '.?) :in intense 
dc!-iro.: 10 be proud or th.: l)~p~rl-
111,·111:· , ; Th.:~c two ch:ir:ic1.:n s11..-... 
ho~tilil\' anJ prid.:. c:in be foundation 
blocl.., · of integrity in :iny d.:p:ir1rne!11 
\\'hen prop,·rly J1rcc1ctl t,y lc:idcrsh1p 
t o li'!ht corrupting inOucncc~. 

llu~tilit\' mu<.t bt· channo.:kJ not to· 
w:11,h the· public or ouhi~,: rc\'icwcr-:. 
or th.: d.:partmcnt hut ::iga111~1 :i~y p-:r
:. .. , n or conJition-in~itle or out:.1de th.: 
fo1 cc-1ha1 111id11 he n thrc:it to the 
r,·putation or the l~l.'p~r1111cn1. ~ri tlc 
u.>l'~ not ha, .: to be 111~1,llcd: ..::,•er) po
lic,· l,tlic..-r i, pro11J of his profrssion. 
T!1i, pritl..: 111 u t b..: ..:h:11111.:kJ ;111d r,:in
f, ,rc.:J 11111il it r,·:ieh.::, :,.uch :i forcdul 
~df-nwli\'atit1!;'. 1111.:nsity th.i. it will not 
wkr;Hc :my po,:.iblc rdlc lion ?n 1_he 
i111.:gri1~ of th,· ~or~c nnd by II~ in• 
h.·11,il\· furth,·r cl1111111a1c lhl' cn\'1ron
mc-111 ·r..,mhrch·.: 10 n•rruptint; h:it:ird~. 

T h..:~c 1wo ..:h:irac1crbt1,:s. hostility 
.111d pmk hdd hy th,: Knapp Commi~
,il\11 10 b: .. ,he 11K1~1 ~criC111 rl'.'.1dhlock 
tl• a ratil)n:il ;11t:iek upon roli.:c cor
rupti,,11: n :.1u hlll1m rdu,:il at nil lcwls 
of th.: Dcp:1rt111,·111 to :i..:l..nnwlcdgc 1hnt 
a ~,·iiou:. prubkm ..-,is,.,:· can b.: ch:in-
110.:kd i1110 nwnucs of mcti,·ation for 
:-thl:tin.:J in1,·gri1 y.;:, Th .. • forging of 
the frdincs or prid.: and hostility into 
w.:npon, of i111~·gri1y dct<·.rn1in:,tio11 will 
1101 onh· ~u~1n111 prorcs:.10:1:11 honesty, 
but wili p1c,·..:n1 any corrupting prac
tice:, from b.:cC'mi111: cstab'bhcd. Sctr
moti\':ttion by 1he force to ,,•:irds integ
rity can bcco·mc :ino1hcr !>upport 10 the 
ad111i111,1ra1ion in its organi:.i:ional gonl 
of honest .:r\'icc 10 the puMit·. 

"Bu:--u:--•:s~ •. TO (;(Hlllt:PTIO~: 
Th.:rc ma,• hc no grc:11.:r lack of pro
te,·tion for the public or a pl)licc ~c
parlml·nt':. r,·p111:ttion than the .. blind 
Np:· \\ho is "blind .. in hi!- lop hy to a 

<>rt" n ... ,,. r-,,:'<Hn h o"' Cumn,t,,iontc Mu,rhy. 
-.;., ' · \I Jhh 16, 111!. 

:: CC'nun,,,1,•n Mcrou. nr . r lt .. p .. 6. 
,. t />,J., p. 6. 
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d i~hon..-~t rdlow ollic,·r. :1 e0rrup1ing 
cit i:,.:n. or a corrupl1l'II situ.11it,n in l11s 
tkp:trt 111,·111. Th,· p,rr11is,h ,11,·~, ll' th.:
indi, iJual act or ,,.irruption by anu1h.:r 
o!lk,:r or subllrdin:11.:. th,: f:11 l11r..: Ill r..:
port a corrup1 act or pr:1cti~·•·. th.: foil
urc to p,rson:1lly a,·t lO !>IOp a .:orrupt 
si111a1iun- this is the .. blindn.::.s·· I 
sp.:ak of her.: . 

Th,: chid or Mlpcrior olliccr who 
"tlo..:sn't want 10 kriow .. :111J t!l.: 111.:111-
bcrs "who fail to r.:por1," an<l r.:-0.:ct 
:111 attitude or "don·, rock th,· boat" 
arc in fart r.·sponsiblc for ct,rrnp1ion 
and should b.: hdd :1s accountable as 
the dishonest :1.:tors thc1mdw~. 

Payoff~ or hrib..:,. op.:r:uion oi' pad,. 
intlividual !>,·or.:s, withholding c,f .:vi
dcncc of narcoti.:~ • .:h:1m:ini: of 11:,1i
monies. etc .. cannc,t tak.: nla.:,: if fl'llow 
onic.:rs rdusc to b•·t·oni..: " blind" to 
th.:-m. Sil",·r or cul<l ~hould 1101 h..: :tbk 
to buy lllinJn.·;~ to di,hun.:,1y. nor 
should :, mi~i:11idcd lo\'ahr w a kilo,, 
officer or a sup.-rior oili.:c·r al ford "ill
fut pcr111b~i\',t1cs~ 1uw;1rJs ,:orrupt .ict, . 

The l'i1i1.c11s. who :tr,: ,·i1ha ,·1c1i.11~ 
or ex1onio11 or ar.: willinc hrib.: r, . :ir,: 
not blind Ill lhl.' ini--rri1y~,,f th.: p.,1i..:l· 
force. Th•· pul.Jli,: 111:1y wdl h.· 11wr..: 
aware or 1h..- imq;ri1y l.:,d nf th.: f,,rc•· 
than lhl· chid or 01!11:r r,·spor1'1bk :1d
mini~1rator,. T h.·rdur.: . .:11 •• . · •1,b 1.1f 

co1111111111ica1ion. fl,rmal or inrrn m:11. 
lllllSI Li.· l.',t:ihl:,h.:tl tn r,·n·i\·,· th,· n,n:
plaints and fl·1.·Jh.1d. from the' publit·. 
:inu not ju~t from 1.,q.-ani,l·d .:1.rnrn;u
mty group,. but fro111 1wrH111~ arr,·,t,·,I. 
summoiwd and r,·1=11lai.-d by thi: po
li..'e. Th.: polic,• :idministratinn 11111<.t 
b.• ,·il>ihk. :rnd :t~·<'1.·~,i l•k. t1• th ,· p11b!ic. 

The 11,•,\'$ 111,-di:i i$ not "hli!IJ .. llr 

:ii.lccp, I.Jut tift,·n j11$t Cflmfon:,t,I~ dcJL
ing. ~om.•ti111.:-~ wi th ib .·yes doh·d. 
som.:timc~ C'lp.:n. ,\wak.:ncd. it r:rn 
o!Tcr to 1hc p1.1licc ::id111inb11 a tor the 
platform for s.:.-curin!; from the politi
cians and th1.· gu,·.rnm,·111al ag.·n•·•..-~ 
concern ed the 11 ..-cci.~ary c hange:, 
necdeu. If the new~ mcdi :1 Sl'C!> anti 
he:irs the cries of the publi.: about con
ditions of corruption and it fails 10 :1.:1. 

then it foils in its pol>ition of pulllic 
tnist. 

The ref ore. 1 ributc h\' law cnforccm.:nt 
professionals as writ as the public 
should he paid 10 the David 13urnha111s 
and to the l\'ew r 11r/.. Ti111t'S fc,r !heir 
akrtncss. p.-rscvcr:ince and courag..- in 
invcMig:1tory rl.'port ing on thl.' police. 
Polic,: admini~tr:ito rs can find in an 
inform.-tl news media relationship a 
stwng al!) for public ~uppon and an 
ally in nt:tint:iining tk·pa rtm..: 111 intq;
rit}'· 

"Blindn.·~s .. to corruption on th,: part 
of 111,·mba~ or tlw r.-rc.:-. b" the citi
zt·nr\' aml by the news mcdia

0

ca:1n01 be 
ullu,~·cd to hcco•m: a chronic disl·a~c ; 
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in, h:ad. ii should be consi1.kr,·d a lr:111-
,k·nt :111l iction th:11 can b.: cur,·J. Proper 
k:id:r,hip .::111 cur,: c.:rt:tin irll,· rnal d,:
par1111,·111;al ilb. and " ith th.· :,uppon 
of th,· citih·nry :ind th.: nc,,·, ni-·di:i. 1h..
dc;,ar1111..-nt's "integrity fun~t iou·· can 
t-c ~1 r,·ncthcnell. 

11.,z.,ttnocs P11on:i-s10:-.: The 
police r~ofrsl>ion is 011.: of :h.; most 
physic:illy h:izardou~ prokl,sions in our 
society anti e:<peri,:nc,·s y.-:irly hun
dr..-ds or d.:aths. 1hou):U1d<i of injuries. 
and untold p:iin and )U!T,·ring tc, m,:m
h~r!> oi the profrs~ion and their famili.:s. 
Y ..-1. :i 11on11:1ll\' 1111r.:co!!nizcd or unrc
pon.:d police haz:ud b-th.: corruption 
1hrl'aL It is today. i11 our atllucm. pcr
mbi.i,·c ~ocictv. a more ckv:1,;1~1ti11c anti 
f!r,·a t.-r h:ll:trd 1h:i n th,, phy~1ca( on,:. 
E\'er 111i11df11l 11111st ..:wn· otlicer and ad
mini,1ra1or h..: or the curruptil•ll haLard~ 
a~ wdl a, uf the corruptors. 

Dbdt1)Ur·: of c,1rrup1ion . cri, icb111 of 
a ckpanmcm. complaint~ of !'·.'.' lie.: con
duct :ir.: m11 <kl,twr,·r~ of 111or:il--. It is 
th.: internal ~h:irn~. th.: r1.·:ili1;ition c,f 
1hc fr11,tra1io11 0( b.:ing pre, ,·1~:..-J f1 om 
:1c1inc. :id111ini,1ralh'll pcrmi, ,•\ •·n..:~~
th.: ~~-n~.· of cn:llrihtllMY guil! hy fail-
111,· lo :tel a;-ainst coriupt pr:.ctic..-s
thc:,c ar1.· the fa,·wr~ th:i t <h:Mn" 
morak. H,,.1<·,1 Jaw ,·nfotn·m,:nt olli
l·,·r, r,•,·I 110 p:r~011;al ,hallh' al di:-
clo~U l'l'~ of dbhon,:q praetir,•<.. only :l 
,tr, 11': :111•·:r :11 b.:ill l! :1.:tr:l\ l'd u,· f.:1-
lnw ,;!lic.:r, :rnd th.: ·bribi11,!· r .ih!i'c. 

Omniprl·~~nr.:-:i,; i:, n.:,·d.·..! in kad
a,l11p aknn.-~s to corrnpt:un. in poli
ci,·, a:1d p~,,,·.·dur,·~ 1uw:11d, intq!rity 
fl" '~' am,. Ill :tkrui.·~~ to r- r~ons or 
n,i:dit ion, l'f rorrup!i,,n ha1;1 : .1,-will 
r,·du.:.: an~ pt1~,ihk ''Pl' l)IIUll ili.:-, for 
corruptk,n :lllJ 111~1111 th,: conw:tlll' fr:tr 
of :my l'Orrupt ac t by l"lth,·r ::n orlic.:-r 
Clr a l'iliA·n. 

Policc admini~trators 11111s1 u~e tht· 
1001, of 111:111:1::.'lllCIII :ind af·.,·:1 , s b.:
prrp:ir.:<l to r,·; 1>1111tl to the ch:,q:l·~ or 
qur,tion~ of polic.· corruption. 1101 wi th 
ddrn,i,·cn..-~, b111 with opcnne~,; toward 
thl.' corruption h:11.anl and tc•wanJ the 
administrati,·c- stq>5 taken 10 pr..-wnt 
:tnd rcmo,..- th1.·m. 

Tue Pouc•: :\1>:"11:-.1:--rtuTon: 
P,•licc :1dmini~1ra1or!- 11111st n1.•,·.:r for
g,·t that their po~ition of o;:ice :inti 
co111111:1nd alllhori1r is :1 1c111por~•ry one. 
1h:11 ju,t :1~ th,·y h:1ve hl·en appointctl 
or promoted to ollicc, so i.h::11 th,·ir 
~ucces~or be !-imilarly app0i111ed or 
prmnotl.'d. Th.: :1dmini:.tra1o r. ther.:
forc. must be ewr mindful of th l.' ri !!hl 
or the public or pr.::.~ to :1sk qL:C$lil1ns 
cunn·rnin)! hi~ , 1,·w:i nbhip and not h..-
c.:,m•· 1"0 :..:11~i1i,·.: to any r1S)t:~~mcnt 
of hi~ admini~tration. 

,\ l:iw .:nforcem.:nt oniccr must I.Jc 
preparl'd lo :llll>W..:r any questions that 
might h:1,•,: rdc,·~111ce to his p rofrs-

~ion:il integrity. Th.:sc questions, 
wh.:thcr in the form of a fin:mci:i l ques-
1ion11air.:. a r.:qul·,t to t:tl..: :1 lic cktcc
tor cxamin:ition. a rcquirement to pro
\'iuc a current pcr~onal background 
quc~tionnairc with the intention of hav
ing :m updated pcrson:il inwstig:1tion 
conducted, must be :icccplc<l :is a rc
quircm.:111 of his ollice. The police 
adminisrrator, as well as the low..-st 
ranking police oniccr on the force, must 
be pr.:p:ired to :1nswcr 10 the commu
nity not only as to the way he is ixr
forming his sworn duties but as to his 
integrity in office. 

Every law enforcement onicer, re
gardbs of r:1nk or pO$ition should a.~k 
hi•mdi th.: following qu..-stions: Wh:11 
would a Kn:ipp Commission type in
v.:sti!!ation r.nd in my d..-p:1rtmen1? 
\\'hat k ader!.hip and :idminis1ra1ive 
pc,ficb adopt.·d by th.:- New Yl1rk City 
Police O,·part111c111 111:iy be applicabl.: 
to my dcpartmcnt'.' \\'hat am I person
nlly pr.:pared to uo :11.lou1 police cor
ruption'.' 

To thcs,: qu.-~tion~ I rc:.pond as well. 
I h:i,•,: in UCl:til rcoort.:u 10 \OU wh:il 
th,• Kn:ipp Co111111is ion found in my 
dcpartm.:111: I h:1,·c prc:.cntc<l 10 you 
for ~ our co•hid.:-r:ition :in insight into 
wh:11 lcackr:.hip. in this inst:tnce ns 
ex,·rnpl ifl.·d hy N.:w York City's Co111-
111i,~ic11cr ~lurphy. can acomµlish :ind 
tl' \'i,:w,·d th..: progr,1111s th:u m;~ht bc 
:ipplicablc to your ,kpartm•·nt; anu l 
p1.·1,onally haw :iccq,ted the rcspon
!>ibility of inw:.ti.::t,ini; go\'crnmental 
corruption in 111y own work. 

CO:'\CI.CSIO:\ 
I rcaliz..- that hy 11a1ion:1lly rc\'icw

ing th.: Knapp Commi~~ion Repon l 
ha,\: l'Xpo~,·d my ckp:irtm.-nt 10 cx
:uninatifl n and po~~ihk criticism. Dut I 
fed nc, !-h:ime for my d1.·p:- rtmcn1. New 
York b:i, fared its problems and is 
con~tru.:ti,·cl\' r..- sol\'inc them. There 
may b:: those who might think it best 
to censor or play down the Commis
sion·s r.:port. I don·1 feel that there is 
anv need to do so. 

·r-unh..-rmore. by presenting my per
snnnl 1111cr11so,·ed l'ic11·s in this :irticle, 
I hope' I may enhance the prestige of 
o_ur profession by affording you the pos
s1bk standards U)' which to :1sscss the 
integrity h:iz:mls facing you, your pcr
~onnel. :1nu your dcpar1111..-n1. The pro
fr)sional ethics of law eniorccmcnt 
rl·quirc no less or me. * 

Tiu: writu would welcome the views 
n11cl co1111m·11t.r of rcndus with respect 
to flit' Knapp Co111111iJ.,io11 lfrport, thne 
articles. and any grncral vl1uri ·111io11s 
thnt mitllf as~i:.t him in liis nt1c111pt to 
1loc11111,•111 the impnct of tlic Knapp 
Commis:.icm 011 law c11f orce111c11t. 
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CONFIDENTIAL MEMOR,\NIJN 

TO: Mr . Lee C. How l e y 

FROM: Bruce L. Newman 

RE : Oreanizing Public Safety in Cleve land , 

APPF.'NDIX ITEM E 

Septembe r 2, 1970 

. . . , 

At your request and that of the oth~r membe r s of your committee . 
the following is a brief suITtTiary of the fi ndinr,s and r ecornr.iendations 
of the 1922 Cleveland Foundntion Survey of Criminal Justice in Cleveland 
r coardir,g the machinery of police administration in Cleveland , t ogether 
with :.in analysis of those findings and reco,:uncndaLions in light of the 
01ost recent surveys and treatises on the subject . Included in the l atter 
analysis arc the Presiden t ' s .Crime Com:uission Task Force Report on the 
Police; the Eastman l"teport on the Police and Wr.:ip - up Report of the 
Clevcl:md Litclc Hoover Commiss ion; The International City Managers ' 
Association ' s tre.1tise on Mu1d cipal Po l ice A<lministr.:ition; and a recent 
treatise by Bruce S:nith entitl!:!l Pol ice Systems in the United States . 
Finally. this memorand~~ also i ncludes a legal comparison of the present 
City Ch arter prov1s1ons r ecnrding police ad ministration and t hose in 
ex istence in 1922. 

I. The Cleveland Found a tion Survev of Criminal .his tice in Clevi:? l and 

a) Backr,round 

One of the first effo1·ts undertake n by The Clc vcl:md Foundat::.on 
after its creation in 1914 was a comprehensive survey of criminal justice 
in Cleveland . This survey, not unlike r cccn c cri minal justice studies, 
was undertaken i n res ponse to a "growing feeli ng of insecurity of life and 
property" in Cleveland. The Survey w:is dircctNl bv Rosco"' Pound :incl Fe lb_; 
Frankfurter. Its purposes as s t a t ed i n che rr c iacc were " . . . first , to 
r ender an accou1:ting of the functioning of (the crir:iina l justice) system, 
to t he fulle s t extent that social i nstitutions are as yec adaptE'd co 
statistical appraisa l; and, second , to trace to their controlling sources 
whatever defects in the system the inquiry disclosed ." 

The sur ~ey , wh ich wa s first published in 1922, consisted of 
over 600 pages of findings and reco=iendations covering a ll aspects of 
the criminal j us tice system, including police administration, prosecution , 
the criminal courts and c~rrectional an~ pena l treatoent . The Survey 
~as published widely t hroughout t he country and is sti 11 guuted as one 
of t he most comor2hensive surveys of its kind . 
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b) Findings and Recommendations Re : 
The Machinery of Police Administration in C~cvc l and 

The 1922 Survey gave extensive attention to wha t it felt 
was the cs~icntia l and c riti cal flaw in Cleveland's orgnnization for 
J> __ u&hc safoty: spllt cxc•cutivc responsib_ilitv f'ortli"e police. After 
quoting the appropriate secLions of the Cleveland City Charter , the 
s urvey states as follows : 

"Thus it appears that the chief is given wide powers,-
wider than in most cities whe r e ther e is a non-pr ofe ssiona l 
administrative head, such as the director of pub lic safety , 
between the mayor and the chief-- that he is charged with 
t he initiation of authority in administration, that is , has 
'exc l usive ' control under ordina ry circurnsLances, while the 

d irector ' s connection with the routine affairs of the police 
divi~ion is r estricted to business matters or, as the charter 
vaguely calls it, ' administration of the affairs of the 
divi s ion.' Yet, when the t ea l t es L of ' e~clusive ' control 
appear::. , it is found Lhat Lhe director ·and not t:.he chief 
has all the power . The director m:ikes all of the really important 
decisions, as , for exrunple, in the m;:itter of preparing the 
budget for police service, making rules and regulations , con
ducting disciplinary trials, and making t he selections for 
appointment and pro.:1otion:; from t he civi 1 servi cc lists. The 
director, ho11evcr, is nnt required , nor <loes he have an opportunity , 
to establis h im..1.:!di:ite ,md cor.stant conLact with the actual 
adminisLrative processes of po lice work . 

"There is another odd arrangemen t in connection with the distribu
tion of powers and the esL ablish.r;ient of a line of r esponsibility 
between the two heads of t:he police ~crvicc . The director, while 
dependinc on the chief to cxe rciRc ' exc l usive' control up to the 
point where the direc tor hinsclf makes the r eally impor tant decisions, 
does not have direct control over the chief, but merely over the 
facil ities with which the chief has to work. The chief is appointed 
by the mayor and not by t he director . Likewise the mayor alone has 
' the exc lusive right to suspend the chief of ci1e division of police 
or fire for imcompetencc or any other just and reasonab l e cause .• 
As a resul t, the chief is answerable to the director for his 
manaeement of police work, but responsible to the mayor and not the 
director as f ~r as his ' incompetence ' is concerned. Only confused 
not ions respecting official responsibility can result from such a 
situation. 

- 2 -
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"In the matter of discip linary action, it should be pointed out 
here that there i s another step in t he scale of res?onsibility 
beyond the mayor a nd d i r ector. The municipal civil.service 
commission a l one has the power to pass on charges preferred agains t 
the chief of po l ice, and it rend ers fina l judgmen t as well in a ll 
cases i nvol ving lower r anks which may be ~ppealed to the com:nission 
from the j udgment of the director. 

"Under such a scheme of confused r esponsibility ~or police business 
as has been out l ined above, to whom do t he people a t Cleveland 
actually l ook for r esults in policing t he city? Who is held to 
account when a wave of robberies , burglaries , or auto=obile thefts 
uccurs? l s it t he director of public safety or the chief of police? 
~Thich of the two officials bears the fina l responsibility? The 
answe r under t:1c present char t er is , neither . Whenever the ques tion 
of efficiency is ca lled up, the director can point t o the chief and 
say : 'There is the man who is running t he department. I neither 
appoint him nor r emove him; he is subjec t to civil servi ce pro
v isions . If he doesn ' t do the job satisfactorily, I am not to blame .' 
A chief under the same conditions can rep l y by saying : 'If I had 
the las t word in ~attcrs of discipline , so as to weed out the unfit 
r egardless of their political friends and inf l uences, and keep all 
others on the ir t oes; if I could make the rules and r egulalat ions 
governing the·dcpartmc nt and cou l d se l ect my men in accordance with 
my 01-m standards of judgment, I could acc o:np lish better results. ' 
The whole scheme is admirably suited to t he favor ite game of 'passing 
the buck ' -- an especial ly useful came where public criticism is 
invol ved . 

''l-1oreover , t he conten tion of each official , as suggested, wou l d be 
absolutely correct so far as the charter goes . The director of 
public safety has wide genera l powers, but no specific contacts with 
the machinery he is control l ing. The chief of police, on the other 
h and, is checked at a score of points where an administra tor should 
have free initia tive and co~plete authority. The chief ' s position 
at present i s l ike t hat of a child driving a horse , while an adult 
sits bes i de him r eady t o grip the r eins in front of his hands , 
whenever an important decision in the driving arises . 

''Naturally, under the present arrangement, the whol e complexion of 
admi n istr ation changes with shifts in the off i ces of director and 
chief, and s i nce ne ither officer is dependent on the other for 
appointment or cont inuance in office , such changes will be concurrent 
only by accident . Experience in the past has shown that with an 
aggressive t ype of man servinc as chief t he director wi ll become a 
sort of fif th wheel whose exer cise of his charte r authority is 
likely at best to be a source of obstruction. With a l ess aggr ess ive 

-3- . 
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chief it is probable that the direc tor wi ll assume more 
influence in the disposition of ~embers of the force than 
i s -intended in the charter, and more than he is fitted to 
asswn~ by reason of the multiplicity of his duties and 
h is r emoteness from actual police operations . Unless the 
c~ief be especially acgressive , al mos t to

1
the poin t of 

standing acains t the d i rector, the suggestions of the 
l atter, because of his s uperior position, will be tantamoun t 
t o orders." 

As ., r<' ~ult the Surve y recommended that: 

l. There s hould be a direc t line of responsibility in the 
polic~ organization, r unning from a s i ng l e head down through the whole 
structur e ; 

2 . The police service be disassociated from the department 
of public safety and established as an ind ependent department; illld, 

3. The department of police be in charge of a sinele 
administrative head, to be kno•,_.n as the direc tor of police , appointed 
by t he Mayor with full r esponsibi l ity for administering the police 
service and with the exc lusive right t o name his own i1ITT.ediate assistants , 
i nc luding the ch i ef ranking officer of the uniformed f orce t o corres pond 
t o the presnnt chief of police . 

II . Othe r Surveys and Trea tises 

a ) The Cleve l ,md Lit t l e Hoove r Cor.:niss ion 

It i s difficult to establish the official Cleveland Little 
Hoover Commission (Conniss i on) position on r eorganization of the police . 
There was , of cou r se , no one Com:niss ion r eport. Instead there were 
several reports on various city func t ions . The pert inent one is Project 
~6 -- P~lice The Eastman Report, which did no t make a specific, officia l 
r ecommendation on or ganizat ion of the police force nbove the chief level, 
yet the Commi ssion apparently supported the Pound-Frankfurte r concept. 

,The Ea$tman Report did, in fact , adopt the nomenclature appro
priate to a r es truc t ur ed Depa r tment of Public Safety, explaining in a 
footnote th~t it did so because "it is r eco=cnded e l sewhere that the 
Police Division be changed to department status with the Chief of Police 
r eporting d i rectly to thP. }-1.lyor." In the report ' s nomenclature : 
''Department: Des ignates the po lice agency which is r esponsib l e f or a l l 
police functions. Its chief reports direc tly to the· Mayor . " 
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The "elsewhere" mentioned i n the Eastman Report's puzzling 
footnote is the "Executive Director ' s Recommendations" made by Commission 
Executive Director, Dorward C. Witzke and attached t o the W,:ap-Up Report 
of the Commission , but not an official part thereof . This reference is 
puzzling also since Witzke wrote: "CLHC Report f/6 -- Police recommended 
~hat the ?olicc Division and the Fire Division ~e separated and that the 
police activities be upgr aded to departmenta l status." 

The Executive Director ' s Rccortmendations presents, without 
much in the way of further textual explanat ion, a revised organizational 
chart of the city government which in part i s as follows : 

CLEVELAND LITTLE HOOVER cmll-lISSION 

MAYOR 

I -
Saf ety Department 

I 
- I I I I 

Police Fire Traffic "Engineers & Dog Pound 
Parking Lots 

Proposed or ganization : 

MAYOR 

' POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Firefighting force and dog pound wou ld be included, along 
with other functions , in a newly -created "Department of Community Services. " 

Traffic ineincering wou l d go into a ''Techni cal Department." 

-s-
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-~. Current Trends 

The current trend in organization for police control is 
along the course of establishing clear responsibility f or the police 
in the hands of t he e l ected chief executive, who is i n turn responsib l e 
to an elected ci ty council and the public at large. The trend is · -
toward the elimination of buffers or baff les s uch as safety directors 
and citizen boards between the police and political leaders. 

) 

State control of municipal police departments remains i n 
only a few cities in Missouri (Kansas City); Maryland (Baltimore) ; 
Maine and New Hampshire. Except for the recent experiment i n Washington, 
D.C., which apparently hinged almost exclusively on one individual, no 
major cities have e s tablished safety departments since the early SO ' s 
when the movc1,.:-nt s •~ emed to have peaked. According to the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police, the following are the only major cities 
with safety directors : Cle~eland, Cincinnati, Louisville , Pitt.sburgh, 
Roche~ter , Wilmington , and Gary . · 

Most major cities abide by the recommendation of the I nter-
national Qity Managers ' Associati9n's Municipal Police Administration: 

' 'The police function should be administered through a 
regular city department headed by a police chief direct ly 
responsibl e to the chief administrator of the city . " 

Realization of the complexities of police work demands a 
community re-appraisal of what the police should do and how they should 
be organized to do it . The President ' s Crime Commission Task Force 
Report on the Police devoted conside rable attention to increasing the 
role of the police themselves in making policy oq police matters , but 
only as part of a general community effort. 

''The b asic need, " said the r eport , " • .• is for giving police 
policy-making greater v isibility, so that the problems and current police 
solutions are known to the community; to devise methods of involving 
members of the community in discussions of the propriety of the policies; 
and t o develop in the police a willingness to see this process as inherent 
in a democratic society and as an appropriate way of developing policies 
which are both effective and supported by the community. " (p.33) 

The desirability of community involvement in law enforcement 
does not, of course mean -- nor does it have to lead to -- l oca l 
community control of law enforcement. While some liberal and radical 
groups are keenly interested in such a concept, there are good and 
sufficient reasons for maintaining centralized control through elected 
officials. As the Task Force Report emphasized , "Politicial account
ability should be discussed among the police prosecutors and community 
groups. These should be appr oved by the political executive and given 
full publicity in the community, especial ly with those directly affected. " 
(p.213) 
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Such "civilian" control can, has and will be called "political 
interference ." But it can and should be called "democracy ." The risk 
of improper influence is minh1ized, said the Tas k Force P..ep.:>rt, when such 
control is exercised frankly and open l y. The vice of political influence 
of an earlier day was that it tended to be of a personal nature and 
s.e~retive. ; " , . 

III . Legal Compar i son of Present City Cbarter Provis i ons and Those in 
Existence in 1922 

As -in 1922 the Police Department f or the City of Cleveland 
continu~s ~o operate as a division within the Department of Public Safety . 
The Saf~ty Depar tment is administered by a Direc tor appointed by the 

. Mayor and serving at his pleasure . As was the case in 1922, the curren t 
City Char t er provides that the Saf ety Director shall be the executive 
head of police and fire forces under the direc tion of the Mayor. 

Again as in 1922 the Chief of Police is appointed by the Mayor, 
may be suspended by the !fayor, which right of suspension is lodged exclu
~<vely with the Mayor; 

The Chief of Police shall have exclus ive control of the sta
tioning- and transfer of pat r olmen and ot her officers and employees 
cons tituting the police f or ce under such rules and regulations as may 
be established by the Mayor or by the Di rec tor of the department t o whom 
the Chief of Police may be i lltllediate ly r esponsible . This language is 
from Section 116 in Chapter 25 of the City Charter , having been adop t ed 
to be effective November 6, 1951. Under related Section 119 of Chapter 25 
of the Charter, effective November 9, 1931, the Chief of Police shall have 
the exclus ive r igh t to suspend any of the officers or employees und er his 
management and control for specified r easons contained in the Charter 
provision. The right of suspension vested in the Chief is subject to 
review by the Direc t or and thereafte r t hrough the Civil Service Commission. 
These provisions were the same in 1922 . 

The Director shall make rules for the regulation and discipline 
of the Fire and Police Departmen t s and shall provide f or the class ifi-
cation of the members in accordance with the authoriza tion of City Ordinances. 

In s\.Ullfflary, there is no essential difference in the relationship 
between the ~layor, the Safety Director and the Chief of Police as these 
relationships existed in 1922 and as they now exist under t ha l aw of the 
City. Both the Director and the Chief serve at the pleasure of the Mayor . 
The Director ' s authori ty over t he Chief is subject to the direction of 
the Mayor. and the Chief controls the exc lus ive right to suspend officers 

.or employees in the Police Division subject to a further procedure which 
does involve the Di rector. 

-7-
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The actual administrative func tions of the Safety Department 
confine the Director largely to r esponsibility in business matters , 
such as t he purchase of supplies and equipment , budgets , repair and 
upkeep of property. An exception to this is the powe r of. the Safety 
Department as an appointing au t hority unde r the direction of the Mayor, 
subject to the Civil Service l aw of the City, in selecting recruits 
and promoting members of the Police Department . ' ~everthe l ess, the Chief, 
as previously noted, docs have exclusive control of the stationing and 
transfer of al l patrolmen and other officer s . and employees , according 
t o the r ules and rceulations of the Director . As a consequence , as in 
1922 , there is the continuing picture of a Chief given .wide powers as 
to suspension, control of the stationing and transfer of personnel , and 
daily police operations; wb~reas, the Director exercises decisions on 
administrative matter s rcr,ard i n6 budgets, rules and regulations, disci
plinary.appeals, and selecting for appoint~ents and promotions . 

Though the Chief appears to be answerable to the Direc t or 
for certain management aspects of police work, it is the Mayor who 
e¥erciscs the exclusive control for r emoving the Police Chief. Moreover, 
when the Director exercises his judgment on disciplinary action of the 
Chief , the Director's findings are still subject t o further review by 
the Civil Service Co,1t:1iss ion, so that the Director ' s contro l over disci
plinary matters in the Department arc i11tern1ediatc .1nd not final from 
an administrative standpoint. 

As in 1922, the office of Safety Directer remains a permissive 
department of city government." Under Section 77 , Chapter 13 of the City 
Charter . the mand atory departments a re Law , Finance and Pub l ic Util i ties. 
Other departments and offices of the city government _ar c permissive in 
accordance with their establishment by ordinance of Council, with the 
concurrence of the Board of Contro l . The same procedure follows for dis 
continuance , as wel l as combination, changes of functions, and duties of 
departmen ts and offices; so that, in addition to the power of the purse, 
the City Council along with the Board of Control has, in fact, a continu
ing transient power over the Department of Safety . 

. Without further review of the duties of the Safet y Department 
for the operation of the Fire Department , the Dog Pound , and the Division 
of Traffic Engineering and Parking, it is c l ear that there is no essent i a l 
diffe r ence in the s tructure of the Department of Safety, nor any essential 
difference i n the administrative problems as these matters appear ed i n 
1922 as against the way they are now. 

IV. Summary 

Modern trends in organization for control of l arge city police 
forces f avor the establishment of c l ear and direc t lines of r esponsibili ty 
between a mayor and a single administr ator of the police force. 
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Cleve l and' s organizational set-up guarantees divi ded 
authority, r esponsibili t y and direction. 

The police func t ion deserves f ull departmen t a l s ta tus , 
with its head r eporting d irectly t o the mayor, and t hus shou ld be 
disassociated from the fire, traffic, parki ng and pound func t ions , 
for which appropriate "homes " mus t be found. 

The present absence i n the Safl!ty Direc t or ' s office 
presents an exce ll ent opportunity to r eview t he need f or that office 
and i ndeed the whole organization of pub l ic safety . 

- 9-
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INTER•OVrlC E co,, .. !:o.- o N PZN C E 

James Ca rney, DirP.clc r of Sa fety 
G .::rald Rademake r , ChiP.f of. Police 

R:-d p h J. Pe r k , Mayor S:1bjut 

Dau Octo~c r 5 , 1972 

Pro t ection fo r the Citi .:en s o f 
Clevda nd 

"Tlie public evaluates the wor k of a Police Department upon 
the sen:ice rendered. The manne r in whi ch a pol ice officer 
p e rforms his duties in t!-l c prene rva tio n of tbc public p e ace , the 
apprehc ns io:1 of offenders and the protection of life and pro9crty 
~rn<lcr t h e laws of the State and l it e ordinar.ce .:if th,:: City, i s a 
c rite rion tha t deter:ni,,es th e repu ta tion of a Police Depa 1·tment . 

"Oth e r fac to r s tal;c n into consid i:: ration are the officer's 
con<l ac t , effici ency, inleli igenco.: , impartiality and diligen ce in 
the ex-.::cution or h i s dutie- s . 

"Th~ publ ic e x p ect s th a t a~ officer's e very ac l shall b e for 
the p ublic i i.~ n r es l and that a ll laws be c nfo i·ccd wit.bout. fear, 
favor , prejudice or bia s . 11 

Th.:sc words arc taken fr o m the introduction l e the ' 1M<l11ual of 

Rule:;" of the Cleveland Police D.:?p:i rtmeat . I bri:'lg 1:his lo y o ur attent i on beca us e 

of' cv,-r,ti: t:iat have taken pla ce in recel\t rnn:1lhs wh ich reflect upon tl: c opl.! r~tion 

of you r D ,,: par tm c nt and Divi~i on r<.:$ pcc l ivdy. 

These e·vent5 nave inclucl ,.:<l the actual indictment o! Cleve land police -#" i ' 
.t,.,'. c.~/': .,'r .!~ 

\ 

men for cff..!nses such as .l.:·r.1cd robbery, r.'-pe , anc! 1n:.rnslo.ughtcr , the· ·<farr.aging 

o f a bar hr n11.?mb~r s vf i.hc <:: l evclancl P o l ice Dcra r tmcnt, n.nd conti:rnous 

citizen con1pl.\i nts of poo r or no ro.: s pon:;c lo c~lls for assista nc e! ancl he lp . 
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October 5, 197 2 
Page 2 

As Chief Executive Officer and Mayor of the City of Cle._;elaml, I am instructing 

you both to take immediate steps to r e verse this trend and rectify an intolerable 

situation. 

The people of the City of Cleveland demand and should be entitle d to 

service and rapid responses by your r;c.:partmcnt. Such service depends upon 

efficient manag c1nent and it the r e fore follows that the efficient operation of the 

Police Department begins ancl ends with t h e prope r management of resources 

by th e Executive Office r s of th e Divisio n of Police. Manpower is the :nost 

expens ive r esource of any undertak ing a nd it 1nust be utili:te d to its fulle s t pote n

tial . Failure to maintain p!·opc r a ttitude , discipline , efficient distribution of 

per sonnel , and p1·om pt :tncl proper inves ti gation of c omplaints reflects directly 

upon the Executive Officer ' s fa ilure lo ca:-ry out h i!; duties and responsibilities . 

Whil e I recogni?.c that the unlawful action of a few policemen s h ould 

not r -.::fiect upo;-1 the vas t majori ty c,f dedicated m emb e r!; o f the Clc vela 11d Police 

Departme nt, th e time has <.:ome t o s top m a king· excuses and t o act . The increased 

demand for services placed upo n every individual p ol ic e officer within t!1 e C°il}' 

requires that every availabl e minute be spent on an ac tual complaint or inves ti 

gation or b e used in a highly visibl e protec tive p a trcl. 
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vctobcr 5, 19 7 2 
P age 3 

A highly visible police force in a ll are a s o f the City will provide the 

public with the increased protection they demand, as well a s , insure 

r apid response to calls for help. A s a f i rst s t e p, I an1 instructing t he Chief 

of Police t o issue orders making it a viobtion of departmental r egulations for 

any policeman, while in uniform or on duty, t o b e seen o r found in a bar or 

cocktail l ounge unless h e is there on a s;,ncific compla i nt o r r equest for assis tanc e . 

Each super: or of!icer w ill be hel d direc tly res ponsible for insuring that those patrol-
# • • • 

m e n und e r his command use their time m os t effec tive ly to ins ure immedia t e 

response t o compl aints and an active prc-vcnt ive pat rol . Complaints brought 

against membe rs of the Clevel and Polic e Departme nt for mis u se of time will 

r eflect d irec tly upon t heir immediate supervisors. 

Supcrvi sion will a l so be cxte1vle:cl t o the equipment used by individual 

o!Cicers . I refer to you r Rule 84 , Scctio:1 l , "Officers and members shall 

cai:ry onl y such weapons a!; a r c furni s h ed b y the City of Cleveland, o r those 

which h ave b~cn authorized by th e Chief Clf Police . 11 

An immediate revie w of a ll e:dsling p e rmis sions t o c arry other than 

City supplied firearms s hall be um.l cr t::!l-:e 11 to de te rmine that onl y those fir earms 

I mee ting departmental regulations a r e being u sed. As Chief o f Polic e , you w ill 

.1 
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I 
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t ake the nece ssary act ion to determine what, if any, weapons s hould, in fact, 

be authorized based up.:>n conditions as t h.::y exist t oday. 
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October 5 , 1972 
Page 4 

A monthl y insp~ction on an un sch edul ed ba~is will be insti tuted by 

the platoo n and unit capta ins throughout the d epartment. These inspections 

will also include a n inspection o{ each vehicle being used to determine that 

only authorize d weapons arc beinJ carr ied. Appropriate r eport s will be for-

warded t o lhc Safety Department and lhe Office of the Ma yor as to when, where, 

and by whom each inspection was conducted. Further, a complaint lhat an 

officer is usini o.· ca ,:rying a n unauthurized weapon will r e flec t o n tha t individ.ial' s 

s uperior officer as well as the offendi•\g member. 

Effective im.medialely, pla11s will .il s o be formula t ed a nd action take n 

to r o tate a ll Distr ict and frteclive Bur<'au conunand oHicers of the r ank of 

Deputy In spector on a r<:gular t h r ee-month ua!;is . Captains , as membe r s of 

th<: Executive Officer's staCI, will a l s c, be rotat<!d between D is tricts and the 

D e tective Bureau on a staggered basis <.'very nine m onths - l / 3 of the District 

and Detective DurC'au captains to be ro!;,.ted every three months e ffect ive 

imtnedia tel y . 

A maximwn o f three captai na s hould b~ ass i r,n<.'d to the Detec tive 

Durcau, and a minimwn o( 18 to lhe s ix Police Districts to insure an a r ound -

the-clock responsibility within each wo:-king platoon. U it i s n ot p oss ible ior 

you to accomplish thi s continual supervision wlt!l your present pl.!rsonnel 

a ssignments , it will b e n ecessary t o ta ke steps to reass ign p e r son ne l to fo lfill 

thi s basic requirement. 
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October !> , 1972 
Page 5 

I realize that the red
0

uction of crime cannot be achieved by police action 

a.lone, and that any successful campaign will require the cooperat ion and assistance 

• . , . 

VA UJ.I.. '-•• • .-.., nf our corn.n\unay Sue'.: ,:,artici;:,:it;"n :inri ;.91,.i,t~n,. e has been 

demonstrated in the past by those citizen members of the C l eveland Police 

Auxiliary. 

You will immediately proceed with the implementation of the Citizen 

Au.xil i.-.ry Pol~ce Program. Funds arc now available to purchase the necessary 

uniforms and equipment to outfit those members who have al r eady completed 

their basic traini ng . Additional funds arc be i ng sought to uniform and equip 

an additional 1, 500 such volunteers. Funds will also be available soon for the 

expansion of the Cleveland Police Outreach Program. Organizational steps 

should be taken now so that immediate implcmentatio1~ can take effect upon 

the receipt of these funds . 

To insure th e proper and mos t c:fficient and effective implementation 

of these programs, you will immcdiatclr a s sign an ex:pcriencer:i officer in 

Comn1unity R e lations matters of at least the rank o! Caplain to carry out these 

I projects. If additional personnel arc needed to successfully carry out these 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

projects, you should r cass i~n and transfer experienced officers for this 

purpose on a high priority basis. 
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Octobe r 5 , l 9i2 
Page 6 

It has also been ~rougnt to my a ttention that m e mbe r s o f the Police 

Department have b ee n tran~fcr r ed to ·the Radio Communi caEons Center as a 

form of <li,-ciplinary action . Such use of a 6 . 5 million dollar investment 

whic h serves as a focal point of a 11 c iti zen complaints and requests for help 

will n o t be t ol e r a t ed. 

All pe r sonnel w h o have r r.ccn~ly or in the pas t been transfe rre d t o the com -

munications ce:1 ter for disciplin~, or similar r easons, s h ould l:,e remov ed 

immediat e ly . P os tive action will.be t~!,en ro correct the inadequaci es e x i s ting 

in thi s mo!it important cente r tha t links the Cleve l and Police D e partment to 

the commun ity. P l a ns should also br. formulat ed a nd implemente d. to place 

a lim i t ed nu mbe r of c-ivil ia!'l pe r sonnel i n the-communications cente r on :'\ t~st 

bas i s . Fur the ~:, thought should b e giv•.: n a nd plans formnlalcd fot· expanded 

u se o f th e Cithen !"'olice .t.nxiliary, as w e ll as , p aid civilian p~rsonnel lo 

assist in t he daily 11011 - police duties now b e ing p e rforme d by regular-tra ined 

p olice office \'s . 

Inunedia t e s teps !:hould also be uncl e rt:'\kcn f o r a compl ete revis ion 

o f the " Ru les of Conduct and Discipline" writt en in 1950, for Jnc1nbers of the 

Cleve l and Pc,lic.c D,: pa rtmC'>1~ so tliat i. t is consiste nt with the r equi r emc-:1ls 

and conditions that c:<is t today i n 1972. 
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Octobc r S, 1972 
Page 7 

As Chief Executive Officer and Mayor of this City, I will insist that 

those persons responsible for providing service to the City o f Cleveland fulfill 

their obligations . I will p crsonally make inspection tours of all police districts 

and central sbtion to insure that the se. orders are being carried out. 

. •·. 
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Excerpt from . . .•. Issues i n P o lice 'Patrol-- ft _'Rook of ? eac.li:igs. 

Introduction 

' 'St ,.,d - r ds fo r t e . erforrra -, ce oft' e lf r l-ia n P olice Functio · . · 
T l- e America -, Bar Associ:-.tio , 

These standards are offered in the belief that greater understanding 
of the fu nction of police in a democratic society is necess:iry if there 
is to be needed improvement in the quality of police scn •icc. 

Although tit led the Urban Police f-unction, much of wh:it is recom
mended in these stand:irds is npplicablc nlso to the police o( the 
smaller community, who share many problems with their urban coun
terparts. The use of the phrase "urb:in police function" is meant only 
to ~tress the fact that police problems in the large city arc most criti
cal and th:it some of the solutions. e.g .• a police leg:11 advisor on the 
staff of the dcpJrtmcnt. are not feasible in the smJII police agency. 
Even so, a proposal such as that of a police legal advisor docs have 
significance for the smallest of departments. They also need good 
legal advice. But it must be furn ished by di!Tercnt institutional arran~e
mcots as, for example. through the district a11om~y of the county or 
the attorney general of the state. In brief, the basic principles advoc:ued 
in these standards arc applicable to all police; some of the specific 
recommendations. however, arc directed 10 the critical problems of 
the urban police. 

The police in this country have suffered from the fact that their 
role has been misunderstood, the fact th:it demands made upon them 
have been so unrealistic. and the fact that the public has been so 
ambivalent about the function of police. It has taken a period of 
rapid social and political change-,,ith all of the resulting demands . 
that have been placed upon the police-to rnake the public more con
scious of the import:ince and the comp)e)(ity of th.e police function. 
But this has been a mixed blessing. The fact that the police have played 

.,· ... , I • 
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111c Urban Pollcc Fwction 

so central a role in the recent tumult has also resulted in their having 
become a symbol in the polarization that currently marks our society
their being the subject of scorn and derision in some quarters and the 
subject of prajsc and exaltation in others. This development has greatly 
complicated the task of meeting current needs more effectively-and 
bas m ade it more important than it has ever been in the past for a 
greater number of citizens to have a comprehensive, dispassionate 
understanding of the complex role that the police play. 

The cc~tral m,:ssage of the standards which follow is expressed well 
by the Chief Justice of the United States, Warren E. Burger, in a 
recent address to local and state police administrators up on their 
graduation from the FBI Academy. In bis address the Chief Justice 
said in part : 

It is often overlooked that no public officials in 1he entire range or modem 
government arc gi,·en such wide discretion on matters dealing with the 
~aily lives of citizens as are police officers. In 1hc broad terms or public 
administration, J think it would be a safe assumption that the scope of dis
cretion enlarges as we look upward in the hierarchy of govemmenL In other 
words, the higher the rank. the greater is the discretion. But this is not true 
in police work. The policeman on the beat. or in the patrol car, makes more 
decisions and exercises broader discret ion affecting the daily lives of people, 
every day and to a greater extent, io many respects, than a judge will ordi
narily exercise in a week .. . . 

No law book, oo lawyer, oo judge can really tell the policeman on the 
bat bow to exercise this discretion perfectly in every one of the thousands 
of different situations that can arise in the hour-to-hour work of the police
man. Yet we must recognize that we need cot choose between no guidelines 
at all and perfect guidelines .. There must be some guidance by way of basic 
concepts that will assist the officer in these circumstances. 

Basically, as I suggested. it is a maner of common sense and sound judg
ment, and yet we know that one man's common sense may be another man's 
mistake. Hence this need for carefully devised basic standards to guide the 
exercise or this discretion and, second, for careful and comprehensive train
ing of officers before they 3fC thrust into situations 1hat would often baffle 
tbc wisest judge. 

The standards that follow and the commentaries that support them 
are a&ddrcsscd to the legal profession, to the police profession, and to a 

J 
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wide range of other groups which, like the legal profession, should have 
a special interest in and responsibility for the improvement of the 
police service. Included among the latter are state legislatures, city 
councils, mayors, city managers, civil service agencies, personnel ad
ministrators, public and private funding agencies, and educational 
institutions that currently have or are contemplating programs relat
ing to the police. The standards and commentaries are also addressed 
to various groups active in educating the citizenry, such as the League 
of Women Voters and the instructors of high school civics courses, in 
the belie! ,bat improvement in the quality of policing is ultimately 
going to require much more understanding support from the entire 
community. 

The legal profession has a special responsibility. The impact of the 
lawyer upon police is great. Lawyers acting collectively and as individ
ual legislators, judges, district attorneys, city attorneys, and defense 
counsel, often have occasion to de.ii with important aspects of what 
police do. The impact of the legal profession can either be a positive or 
a negati\'e one. Jn the past it has been too often an uninformed and 
largely negative reaction. The leading writer in the field of administra
tive law bas recently said: 

The police arc among the most important policy-making agencies, despite 
the widespread assumption that they are not. . •• 

Despite the extensive policy-making by the police, the continuing assump
tion by the commuruty and by the police themselves ha.s been that the police 
do not make policy.• 

This Jack of understanding about the nature of the police task is, 
unfortunately, shared by most of the legal profession. Where police 
administrators have tried to acknowledge their important policy-mak-

<
ing responsibility :ind to do something constructive about it, the prin
cipal obstacles have, more often than not, been la.,..,yers, including some 
city attorneys and some judges. Where police administrators have 
tried to get the dcsperately-n~ded staff legal assistance, the principal 

•K. DA\U. DlSCUTIO!'fAAY JUS'tla II, I) (1969). 
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Tbc Urb&D Police Fuoc:tion 

opponents have customarily been lawyers. This opposition to positive, 
needed change bas for the most part reflected a lawyer's failure to fully 
appreciate the important and complex governmental responsibility 
which the urban police have today. Without this understanding by the 
legal profession, it seems unlikely that the most able police admin
istrator can successfully make basic improvements in the quality of 
police service. 

The standards are in fact "standards" in the loosest sense of the 
term. Some are merely descriptive nf an aspect of the police function. 
Some urge acceptance of a vil!wpuint or urge that increased attention 
be given to a specific problem. Some call for the development of new 
statutory or policy guidelines for the police, or for administrative rules 
and regulations. Some call for expcrimentatior, and further explora
tion in testing basic changes in personnel and organizational structure 
and in the reallocation of priorities to better fulfill the nature of the 
police responsihility. Some call for further research and the develop
ment of model leg1S1ation or regulations and policies. Others point out 
that in many cases improvements in police service are directly related 
to improvements in systems of whlch the police are an integral part, 
such as the criminal justice system and the public and mental health 
systems. \'cry few arc set forth in such terms as to constitute model 
procedures that can be implemented immediately on a national basis. 
Rather, for the most part, these standards represent an approach for 
dealing with the critical problems and needs confronting urban police 
agencies. 

This varied use of "standards" is to a great extent a reflection of the 
underde.,·elopcd character of the police field. It is far more important, 
today, that there be more v.idespread acceptance of the realities and 
complexities of police work (~.g .. that the police constitute an impor
tant administrath·e agency charged v.ith the exercise of broad discre
tion) than it is that there be agreement with regard to the mechanics 
of running a police agency c~.g., that police officers should be 5'6" 
tall and be of a w-cight proportionate to their height) . But the fact that 
so little attention bas been given to the broad underl}ing problems 
makes it impossible to speak to them with an)1_hing approaching the 
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11aie UrlM.a Police Fu.Ddioa 

opponents have customarily been lawyers. Th.is opposition to positive; 
needed change has for the most pan reflected a lawyer's failure to fully 
appreciate the important and complex governmental responsibility 
which the urban police have today. Without this uoderstanding by the 
legal profession, it seems unlikely that the most able police admin
istrator can successfully ma.kc basic improvements in the quality of 
police service. 

The standards arc in fact .. standards" in the loosest sense of the 
term. Some arc merely descriptive or an aspect of the police function. 
Some urge acceptance of a viewpoint or urge that increased attention 
be given to a specific prcbiem. Some call for the development of new 
statutory or policy guidclioes for the police, or for administrative rules 
and regulations. Some call for experimentation and further explora
tion in testing basic changes in personnel and organizational structure 
and in the reallocation of priorities to better fulfill the nature of the 
police responsibility. Some call for further research and the develop
ment of ~"del legislation or regulations and policies. Others point out 
that in many cases improvements in police service arc directly related 
to impro,·::::iec!S :n systems of which the police arc an integral part, 
such as the criminal justice system and the public and mental health 
systems. Very few arc set forth in such terms as to constitute model 
procedures that can be implemented immediately on a national basis. 
Rather, for the most part, these standards represent an approach for 
dealing -with the critical problems and needs confronting urban police 
agencies. 

This varied use of "standards" is to a great extent a reflection of the 
underdeveloped character of the police field. It is far more important, 
today, that there be more ·widespread acceptance of the realities and 
complexities of police work (~.g., that the police constitute an impor
tant administrative agency charged "ith the exercise of broad discre
tion) than it is that there be agreement " i th regard to the mechanics 
of running a police agency (~.g., that police officers should be 5'6" 
tall and be of a weight proportionate to their height) . But the fact that 
so little anention bas been given to the broad underl)ing problems 
makes it impossible to speak to them with aD)1hing approaching the 
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latroductioa 

specificity v.ith which one: can address the more traditional concerns 
in the operation of a police department. h is hoped. however. that 
these standards v.ill stimulate broadly-based discussion and debate; 
will result in new efforts to identify specific needs and programs for the 
police throughout the country; and, ultimately, will play a part in the 
implementation of the many changes that arc so desperately needed 
if the police arc to fulfill effectively their function io society. 

The selection of matters ,o be addressed has also been influenced by 
an awareness that others ,1avc struggled with similar problems in re
cent years. Of special significance, from the standpoint of this project, 
has been the work of the President's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and Administration of Justice aod the work of the American Law 
Institute io its development of a Model Code of Pre-Arraignment 
Procedure. An effort has been made to avoid CO\'ering the same ground 
covered by these p;...,Jects, but there has been no hesitation in dra.,..ing 
upoo the work of both groups to the extent that it bears directly upon 
the problems and issues addressed by this project. Extensive use has 
been made of material originally collected as part of the American 
Bar Found:uion's Survey of the Administration of Criminal Justice
in particular, the published volumes on Arrest (W. LaFave) and on 
the Detection of Crime (L . Tiffany. D. McIntyre, and D. Rotenberg). 

Note has been taken of the extensive work done by groups like the 
International Association of Chiefs of Police in the development of 
very specific standards for organizing, staffing, and training police 
agencies. Such specific standards, it is fell, should appropriately be 
developed v.ithin the police field by individuals familiar with the in
tricacies of police operations. The standards, to the extent they address 
these same areas, are limited to reflecting the effect that it is felt resolu
tion of some of the broader issue·s dealt "'ith .,..;11 have upon prevalent 
forms of police organization, staffing, and training. 

While the initial interest in focusing upon the police in this project 
emanated from a concern \\1th the operations of the criminal justice 
system, it became clear that one of the major complexities in police 
operations stems from the fact that the police have many responsibili
ties that extend beyond those which t.hey have in. the criminal process; 
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that it is no longer possible to examine police functioning in a mean
ingful fashion without viewing the police as an agency housing a multi
tude of varied duties and responsibilities. This conclusion bas led to 
an exploration of areas quite removed from the traditional interests 
of those primarily concerned \l.itb the operation of the criminal justice 
system. But the exploration bas confirmed the initial belief that the 
manner in which the police perform in these other areas has a very 
direct bearing and impact upon their cfJel'tivcness within the criminal 
justice system-and that the overall attitude of the community toward 
the quality of police performance in these other a.reas has a direct ef
fect upon the quality of criminal justice administration. 
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Standards 

PART I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

J.1 Complexity of police task. 

(a) Since police, as an agency of the criminal justice system, have 
a major responsibility for dealing n; th serious crime, efforts should 
continually be made to impro,·e the capacity of police to discharge 
ah.is responsibility cffecth·ely. Jt should also be recognized, however, 
Chat police efiectinness in dealing wilh crime is often largely depen
dent upon the effccti\'eness or other ngencies both within and outside 
the criminal jus tice system. 

(b) To achie,·e optimum police cffectiHmess, the police should 
be recognized as h:n'ing compl~x and multiple tas~ to perfonn in 
addition to identifying and apprehending persons committing serious 
criminal offenses. Such other police fas~ include protection of cer
cain rights such as to spe:ik and to assemble, particip:ition either 
d.ittctly or in conjunction with other public and social :igencies in 
lhe prenntion of criminal and delinquent beh:i,;or, m:iintenance 
of order and control of pedestrian and nbicular traffic, resolution 
of conflict, and assistance to citizens in need of help such as the per
son who is mentally ill, the chronic alcoholic, or the drug addict. 

(c) Recommendations made in these standards are based on the 
Tiew that this dh·ersity or responsibilities is likely to continue and, 
more importantly, that police authority and skills are nttded to 
laandle approprfately a wide variety or community problems. 

1..2 Scope of standards. 

To ensure that the police are ttsponsin to aJJ the special nttds 
for police sen·ices in a democratic society, it is necessary to: 
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TIie Urbail Police FWIClion 

(I) Identify dearly the principal objectives and responsibilities 
of police and establish priorities between the several and some
times conflicting objectives; 

(b") provide for adequate methods and confer sofficient author• 
tty to discharge the responsibility gil"en them; 

fuJ) pro,ide adequate mechanisms and incentil"es to ensure 
that attention is ginn to the denlopment of law enforcement 
policies to guide the exercise of admi.n.istrati, e d.iscr.e:ion by 
police; 

(I•) develop a system of control to ensure proper use of police 
anthority; 

(v) develop an appropriate professional role for indh; dual 
police officers; 

(n1 provide police departments with human and other re• 
5011!"<'~ necessary for eflectil"e performanc~; 

(vu) impron the criminal justice, juvenile jnstice, mental 
health, and public beallh systems of which lhe police are an 
Important pan; 

(viii} gain the understanding and support of the community; 
and 

(Ix) pro,ide adequate means for continually e\·aluating the 
tlfectiveness of police senices. 

1.3 Need for experimentation. 
There is nero for financial assistance Crom the federal gonm

ment nnd from other sources to support experimental and enJua• 
tive programs designed to achie\·e the objectins set forth in these 
aandards. 

PART 11. POLICE OBJECTIVES AND PRIORITIES 

1.1 Factors accounting for RSponsibilities gi,·en police. 

• 

The wide range of gonmment tasks currently assigned lo police 
has been given, to a gn-at degrtt, "ithout any coherent planning by 
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12.3 

slate or local gonmments of what the onniding objtdives or prior• 
ities of the police should be. Instead, what police do is determined 
largely on an ad hoc basis by a number of factors which influence 
their in,·olnment in responding to various government or com• 
munity needs. These factors include: 

(i) broad legislative mandates to the police; 
. fu1 the aothority or the police to use force lawfully; 
fw1 the investigath·e ability or the police; · 
fn-) the twenty-four-hour a,·ailability of the police; and 
(Y) community pressures on the police. 

2.2 Major current responsibilities of police. 
In assessing appropriate objecth·es and priorities for police ser

vice, local communities should initially recognize that most police 
agencies are currently giHn responsibility, by design or default: 

(i) to ideo.:~J criminal offenders and criminal activity and, 
where appropriate, to apprehend offenders and participate in 
subsequent court proceedings; 

fu1 to reduce the opportunities for the commission of some 
crim~ through prennth·e patrol and other measures; 

fui) to aid indiliduals who are in danger of physical harm; 
(iY) to protect constitutional guaranlecs; 
(Y) to facilitate the mo\'Cment of people and ,·chicles; 
(ri) to assist those who cannot care for themselves; 
(rii) to rcsoh·e conflict; 
(riil) to identify problems that are potentially serious law en

fottement or gonmmental problems; 
fas) to cttate and maintain a feeling of security in the com• 

mun.ity; 
(r;) to promote and presen-e civil order; and 
(D1 Co pro,ide other services on an emergency basis. 

2.3 Need for local objKtives and priorities. 
While the scope and objKth-es of the exercise of the gonrnment's 

police power are properly detennined in the first instance by state 
and local legislative bodies within the limits _fixed by the Constitu-
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don and by court decisions, it should be recognized there is con
siderable latitude remaining wilb local gonmment to de,·elop an 
overall direction for police senices. Within these limits, each local 
jurisdiction should decide upon objectins and priorities. Decisions 
regarding police resources, police personnel needs, police organiza
tion, and relations with other government agencies should then be 
made in a way which will best nchine the objectins and priorities 
of the particular locality. 

2.4 General criteria for objectil·cs :ind priorities. 

.. 

In fom.ulating an onraJJ direction for police services and in 
selecting appropriate objecth·cs and priorities for the police., com
munities should be guided by cer1ain principles that should be in
herent in a democratic society: 

(i) The highest duties of go,·emment, and therefore the police, 
are to safeguard freedom, to presen·e life and proper1y, to pro
Ced the constitutional rights of citizens and maintain respect for 
the rule of law by proper enforcement thereof, and to presern 
democratic go\'Cmment; 

(iI) ImpUcit mthin this dutJ·• the police ban the responsibility 
for ma.intaining that degree of public order which is consistent 
with freedom and wbich is essential if our wban and dinrse 
society is to be maintained; 

(iii) In implementing their , ·aried responsibilities, police must 
pro,ide ma.tirnum opportunity for achie,ing desired social change 
by frttly•a,·ailable, lawful, and orderly means; and 

(iv) In order to maximize the use of the special authority and 
ability of the police, it is appropriate for gonmment, in denl
oplng objectins and priorities for police senices, lo gin em
phasis to those social and beha,ioral problems which may require 
the use of force or the use of special in,•estigatin abilities which 
the police possess. Ginn the awesome authority of the police to 
me force and the priority that must be ginn to presening me, 
bowenr, gonmment should firmly establish the principle that 
the police should be restricted to wing the minimum amount of 
fortt oec~ry in responding to any situation • 

• •I • ... , , ·. 

\ 
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2.5 Role of local chief uttutin. 
In general terms, the chief execulin of a municipality should be 

recognized as ba-.·ing the ultimate responsibility for his police de
partment and, in conjunction with bis police administrator and 
the municipal Jegislatin body, should formulate policy relating to 
the nature of tbe police funclion, lhe objecth·es and priorities o( 
the police in carrying out this function, and the relationship of 
these objecth·es and priorities to general municipal strategies. This 
will require that a chid aecutin, along with assuming new re
sponsibilities for fonnubting onrall directions for police senices, 

mus1 also: 
(i) insulate the police department from inappropriate pres• 

sures including such pressures from bis own office; 
("u") insulate lhe police department from pressures lo deal with 

matters 1Tt an unlawful or unconsaitutional manner; and 
fill) insulate the police administr:itor from inappropriate in• 

terference "itb the internal administration of bis department. 

PART Ill. METHODS AND AUTHORITY AVAILABLE TO THE 

POLICE FOR FULFILLING THE TASKS GIVEN THEM 

3.1 Allemalil"e methods used by police. 

L 

The process of inl"estigation, arrest, and prosecution, commonly 
Titlnd as an end in itself, should be recognized as but one of the 
methods used by police in performing their onrall function, e,·en 
though it is the most important melhod of dealing with serious 
criminal acth·ity. Among other methods police use are, for example, 
the process of informal tts0lution of connict, refcrraJ, and warn
ing. The altemati,·e methods used by police should be recognized 
as important and warranting impronment in number and effectin• 
oess; and the police should be ginn the necessary authority to use 
them under cirnarustances in which it is desirable to do so. 

. . . .. . 
. . . . . 
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3.2 A,·oiding onrreJiance upon the criminal law. 
The ::l!.Sumption that the use of an arrest and the criminal process 

Is the primary or enn the exdush·e method a,·ailable to police 
should be recognized as causing unnecessary distortion of both the 
criminal law and the system of criminal justice. 

3.3 1'eed for clarified, properly limited authority to use methods 
other 1bllln the criminal justice system. 
Ther~ should be clarification of the authority of police to use 

methods other than arrest and prosecution to deal wilb the nriety 
of beba,·ioraJ and social problems which they confront. This should 
include careful consideration of the need for and problems created 
by pro,·iding police with recognized and properly-limited author• 
fty and proleclion "hile operating thereunder: 

u 

• 

(i) to deal with interferences \\ilh the democratic process. 
Although it is assumed that police han a duly to protect free 
speech and the right of dissent, their authority to do so is un• 
clear, particularly because of the questionable constitutionality 
of many slalules, such as the d isorderly conduct statutes, upon 
wbkb police han relied in the past; 

ful to deal with self-destructh·e conduct such as that engaged 
in by persons who are helpless by reason of mental illness or 
persons " ·ho are incapacitated b)· alcohol or drugs. Such authority 
as exists is too often dependent upon criminal laws which com• 
monly afford an inadequate basis lo deal effectinly and humanely 
with self-destructi\'C beha,·ior; 

(iii) to engage in the resolution of conflict such as that which 
occurs so frequenll)· between husband and "ife or neighbor and 
neighbor in the highl)·•populated sections of the large cit~·• without 
ttliance upon criminal assault or disorder!~· conduct statutes: 

(iv) to take appropriate action to pre\·ent disorder such as by 
ordering crowds to disperse "here there is adequate reason to 
belie,·e that such action is required to prennt disorder and to 
&teal properl)· and effeclinl~· with disorder when it occurs; and 

(T) to require potential ,·ictims of crime to take prenntin 
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action SlJCh as by a legal requirement that building owners follow 
a burglar)· pre,·ention program similar to common fire prenn• 
don programs. 

3.4 Legislath·e concern for feasibility of criminal sanction. 
Within the fie ld of criminal justice administr:ition, legislatures 

should, prior to defining conduct as crimin3l, C3refully consider 
whether adequate authori~· and rc~roi; rces exist for police to enforce 
the prohibition b~· methods whi< h the community is willing to toler• 
ate and Sllpport. Criminal codes should be reevaluated to determine 
whether there ::ire now adequate wa~·s of enforcing the prohibition. 
U not, noncrim inal solutions to all or a portion of the problem 
should be considered. 

PART IV. LAW ENFORCEMENT POLICY-MAKING 

4.1 Exercise of discretion by police. 
The nature of the responsibilities currently placed upon the police 

requires th3t the police exercise a great deal of discretion-a situa• 
tion that has long exis ted, but is not always recognized. 

4.2 Need for structure and control. 
Since indMdual police officers may make import:mt decisions 

affecting police oper:itions \\ithout direction, with limited account• 
ability, 3nd without any uniformity within a department, police 
discretion should be structured :md controlled. 

4.3 Admini.s1ratin rule-making. 
Police discretion can best be structured and controlled through 

the process of admini.s1rath·e rule-making by police agencies. Police 
administrators should, therefore, gil·e the highest priority to the 
formulation of administr:itin rules go,·eming the exercise of discre• 
don, particularly in the areas of selecth·e enforcement, ionstigatin 
techniqutS, and enforcement methods. 

IJ 
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1 
4.4 Contribution by legislatures and courts. 

To stimulate the denlopment of appropriate administrative guid
ance and control o,·er police discretion, legislatures and courts 
should acth·ely encourage or require polke administratil·e rule
maki.og. 

. (a) Legislatures can meet this need by delegating administrath·e 
rule-making re~ponsibility by statute and requiring compliance 
therev,ith. 

(b) Courts can stimulate administratiH! denlopment in several 
ways including the following: 

(i) Properly-de\'Cloped and published police administrath·e 
policies should be sustained unless demonstrated to be unconstitu
tional, arbitrary, or otherwise outside the authority of the police; 

(H) To stimulate timely and adequate administrath·e policy
making, a determination by a court of a ,iolation of an adminis
tnth·e policy should not be a basis for excluding C\idence in a 
criminal case unless the Yiol:ition of administrati,·e policy is of 
constitutional dimensions or is otherwise so serious as to call for 
the exercise of the superintending authority of the court. A , iola
tion should not result in mandatory cinJ liability; and 

fdi) Where it appears lo the court that an indhidual officer 
has acted in ,·iolation of administrath-e policy or that an admin
btrath·e policy is unconstitutional, arbitr:uy, or othennsc outside 
the authority of the police, the court should arrange for the 
police administrator to be informed of this fact, in order to facili
tate fulfillment by the police administrator of his responsibility 
in such circumstances to reexamine the re)C\·ant policy or policies 
and to re,iew methods of training, communication of poUcy, and 
mpenision and control. 

4.5 Method of policy-making. 

14 

In its dcnlopment of procedures to openly formulate, imple
ment, and re-e,·aluatc police policy 3S necessary, e-ach jurisdiction 
should be conscious of the ned to effectinly in,·oh·e a representa• 
live cross-section of citizens in this proces.s.. 

• ... ··-·· 
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Standards 

PART V. COSTROL OVER POLICE AUTHORITY 

5.1 l'\eed for accountability. 

t'-2 

Since a principal function of police is the safeguarding of demo
cratic processes, if police fail lo confonn their conduct to the re• 
quirements of law, the,· sub\'trt the democr.:uic process and frustrate 
the achienment of a principal police func tion. It i.s for this reason 
that high priority muc;t be ginn for ensuring that the police are 
made fully ~cco1ml:!ble to their police administrator and to the 
public for their actions. 

5.2 l'\eed for posith·e approachtS. 

Control o,-er police practice should. insofar as possible, be posi
ti\'t, creating inducements lo perfonn properly rather tha n concen
trating solely upon penalizing improper police conduct. Among the 
wi:;·c: this can be accomplished are: 

(i) Education and training oriented to the de,·elopment of pro
(essional pride in conforming to lhe requirements of law and 
maximizing the , ·alucs of a democratic society; 

fli) Inducements lo police officers in lcnns of status, compen
sation, and promotion, on the basis of crileria that are related as 
dittctly as possible to lhe police function and police goals; 

(ill) Elimination of responsibilities where there is a com• 
munity e:\-pectation th:11 police will "do something," but adequate 
lawful authority is not pro,·ided. Either the needed authority 
should be gi\'Cn or the police should be reliend of the respon• 
sibllity; 

(iv) Systematic efforts by prosecutors and judges lo encourage 
conforming police beha,·ior through: (a) a more careful rC\'iew 

of applications. for warrants and (b) formulation of new pro• 
cedures to simplif)· and otherwise pro,·ide easy access for judicial 
re,ie\T of applications for warrants, thereby encouraging maxi
mum use of the formal warrant process: 

(v) Requirements that police denlop admini.strath·e poUcies 
controlling police actions "hicb, if reasonable, would be sus1ained 
and utiliud by the courts; and 

u 

... 
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(Ti) Efftttin in\'olnment of the community lo the develop
ment of police programs. 

5.3 Sanctions. 
It should be ttcogniud that no existing single sanction or com

blnation of sanctions is likely to ensure completely satisfactory re• 
mw and control onr police acti\-ilie:s. The sanctions now existing 
Include: 

(i) the exclusion o( e,idence obtained by unconstitutional 
means; 

(Li) criminal and tort liability for knowingly engaging in un
lalrlol conduct; 

(lli) injuncth·e actions to tenninate a pattern o( unJa"ful con• 
duct; and 

(iv) local procedures for handling complaints against police 
officers, procedures nhicb usually operate administralinly within 
police departments. 

Each o( these should be continually ree,·aluatcd and changed \\'hen 
necessary lo achic,·e bolh effective control onr the exercise o( police 
authority and the effecrh-e administration of criminal justice. 

5.4 Need for administrath·e s:inctions and procedures. 
In order to strengthen administrath·e re,iew and control, re:spon• 

i 
sibility should formally be delegated lo the police for de,·eloping 
comprebensh·e administrath·e policies and rules go,·eming the duties 
and ttSponsibililies of police officers together wilh procedures and 
sanctions for ensuring that these duties and responsibilities :ire met. 
Police administr:rtive- rules and procedures should establish dfecth·e 
lovestigath·e, bearing, and internal tt,iew procedures for alleged 

H 

Tiolations. Such procedures should include pro,isions for handling, 
morutoring, and rniewing citizen complaints in such a way as to 
ensure diligence, fairness, and public confidence. In denloping 
such rules and procedures, recognition must be ginn to the need to 
conform proctdures to administratin due process requirements, to 

... . 
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develop means for ensuring impartial innstigations, and to keep the 
public infonned of all administrath·e actions as they are taken. 

5.5 Municipal tort liability. 
In order to strengthen the effecth·eness of the tort remedy for 

improper police acth'ities, municipal tort immunitJ·, where it still 
exists, should be repealed and municipalities should be fully liable 
for the actions of police officers who are acting within the scope of 
their emplo)ment as mur icipa.l c:mployee-s. 

PART VJ. POLICE UNIONS AND POLITICAL ACTIVITY 

6.1 CoUecti\·e interest of policemen and limitations t.hereon. 
(a) Policemen u .. , ·e a proper collccth·e interest in many aspects 

of their job such as wages, length of work week, and pension and 
other fringe benefits. To implement this interest, lhe right o( collec
tive bargaining should be recogn ized. Howc,·er, due to the critical 
nature of the police function within gonrru:,ent, there should be no 
right to strike. Efiecth·e alternatinis to the right to strike, such as 
compulsory arbitration, should be made a,·a ilable as methods by 
which policemen can pursue their collecth·e interest; and model 
proc~ures go,·erning this important matter should be de,·eloped. 

(b) The right of police to engage in collecti,·e action, bowenr, 
should be subject to the foUouing limitations: 

(i) The presen·ation of ch-ilian control onr Jaw enforcement 
policy-making requires that law enforcement policy not be the 
subject of collecti,·e bargaining. 

(ii) The need to pre~en·e local control onr Jaw enforcement 
and onr the resolution of law enforcement policy issues requires 
that law enforcement policy not be influenced by a national 
police union. 

.. 

("tii) The maintenance of police in a position of objecth'ity in 
engaging in conflict resolution requires that police not belong to 

., 
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a union which also has nonpolice members who may become 
party to a Jabor dispute. 

(iv) The achienment of proper conlrol by the police adminis• 
trator onr his department requires that collectin action not inter
fere with the administrator"s ability effecth·ely lo implement the 
policies and objectins of the agency. 

6.l Police officer contribution io polic•.: policy. 
Policemeo, as indilidu:tl.i and as a group, ha,·e a proper profes

sfona.l interest in and can make significant contributions to the 
formulation and continuing re,·iew of local law enforcement policies 
within indh·idual communilies. :\lethods should be denloped by 
police administrators, therefore, to ensure effecth·e participation in 
the policy-making process by all ranks including the patrolman \\ho, 
because of his dau_, contact \0th operational problems and netds, 
bas unique expertise to pro,ide on Jaw enforcement poUcy issues. 

6.3 Political acthity by policemen. 
Policemen share the indh-idual right to engage in political and 

other protected first amendment acth·il)·. Howe,·er, police should 
not use their authority or the indicia of office, such as the uniform, 
for Chis purpose becawe of its inherently coerch·e nalure nor should 
they engage in coUccth·e poUtical acth·i t)· \\ hich compromises their 
ability to , ·iew objectinly conflicts with ,rbich they may be called 
upon to deal. 

PART VU. ADEQUATE POLICE RESOURCES 

7.1 V:uiely of police methods. 

H 

Police should be pro,ided \\;tb effecth·e methods for carl)ing out 
the full range of gonmmenta.l responsibilities delegated to them. 
Adequate denlopment of such methods requires: 

(i) a Tariety of skills in indMduaJ police officers; 

•I 
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(ii) arrangements for police officers to make referrals to the 
various private and public senices and resources available in the 
community, and the existence of sufficient resources to meet com
munity needs, particularly those required for treatment of drug 
addiction; and 

(iii) broad use of informaJ means or resohing conflict. 

7.2 Important function of patrolmen. 
The nature of police operations makes the patrolman ~ more im

portant figure than is implied by his rank in the organi.z.ation. He 
exercises broad d iscretion in a nide arr:iy of situations, each of 
which is potentiall)· o( great im portance, under conditions that 
allow for little supen ·ision and re,·iew. E,·en l'ith the controls rec
ommended in these standards, in the interest of dn·eloping a police 
pro(ession as well as in the interest of imrro,ing the qu ality of police 
opc:rati.">ns generally, the patrolman himseU should undersmnd the 
important and complex needs of policing in a free society and have 
a commitment to meeting those nee~. 

7.3 Recruitment. 
In view or the broad dinrsity of the police role, experiments 

should be conducted which make use of different le,·els of entry for 
personnel and standards particularly rdn·ant for the various lenls. 
Such recruitment standards should be related directly to the require• 
ments of ,·arious police tasks and should reflect a grut degree of 
concern for such factors as judgmental abilit)·, emotional stability, 
and sensitMty to the delicate and complicated nature of the police 
role in a democratic society. 

7.4 Training. 
Training programs should be designed, both in their content and 

lo their formal, so that the knowledge that is con,·eJ·ed and the skills 
that are de,·eloped relate directly to the knowledge and skills that 
are required of a police officer on the job. 
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7.S Rtcruitment or college gradualtS. 
CoUege gr:iduates should bt encouraged lo apply for emplo~1r1en1 

with police agencies. IndMduals aspiring 10 careers in police agen• 
cies and those currtnll~· emplo~ ed as police officers should be tn• 
couraged lo ad,·ance their education al the college Jeni. Communi• 
ties should support further educational achie,·ement on the part of 
police personnel by adopting such dtlices as educational incenth-e 
pay plans and by gr:iduall~· instituting requirements for the comple• 
tion of specifkd ;,eriods of college work as a prerequisite for initial 
appointment and for promotion. To increase the number of qualified 
ptrsonnel, police departments should initiate or o-pand police cadet 
or student intern programs which subsidize the education and train• 
log of potentiaJ police candidates. 

7.6 Police education. 
Educational programs that are dC\·eloped primarily for police 

officets :;bould be designed to pro,·ide an officer mth a broad knowl• 
edge of human bcba,ior, social problems, and the democr:itic 
process. 

7.7 Importance of police administrator. 
In addition to directing the da~·-ro-da~· operations or bis agency, 

the police administrator bas the responsibility to exert leadership in 1 

sceking to impron the qu:tlil)· of police senice and in seeking to , 
soln communit)·•wide problems of concern lo the police. The 
position of police cbid sbouJd be recognized as being among the 
most important and most demanding positions in the hierarchy of 
gonmmental officials. 

7.8 Authority of police administrator. 

Jt 

A police administrator should be held full~· rtsponsible for the , 
operations of · his department. He should, tberefort, be ginn full 
control o,·er the management of the department; and Jegislaturts, 
drlJ sen·ice commissions, and emplo~·ee associations should not 
restrict unnecessarilJ· the flexibility that is required for efteclin 
management. 
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7.9 Qualifications £or pulice administrator. 
In the screening of candidates to assume leadership roles in police 

agencies, special attention should be ginn to the sensitMty of the 
candidate to the peculiar needs of policing in a free society; to the 
degree to \\hicb the candidate is committed to meeting the challenge 
of achie,·ing order within the restraints of the democratic process; 
to the capacity of the candidate to deal effectinly with the compli• 
cated and important is.sues that police administrators must confront 
in the decision-ma.king processes that affect police operations; and to 
the onrall ability of t.be candidate to manage and direct the total 
resources of the agencJ·· A community should employ the best 
qualified candidate \\itbout regard to his present location or depart• 
mental affiliation. 

7.10 Police department organiz:ltion. 
More flexible organiz:ltional arrangements should be substituted 

for the semiruilitary·, monolithic form of organization of the police 
agency. Police administrators should experiment with a , ·ariety of 
organizational schem~ including those calling for substantial de• 
centraliz:ltion of police operations, the denlopment of , ·al')ing de
gttes of expertise in police officers so that specialized skills can be 
brought to bea.r on selected problems, and the substantial use of 
Tilrious forms of chilian professional assistance at the staff Jeni. 

7.11 Research. 
A ~arch capability should be de,·eloped within police a gencies 

th2t will ajd the police administrator in systematical!~· formulating 
and e'faluating police policies and procedutts and that will equip 
the administrator to participate intelligently In the public discussion 
of important issues and problems inrnMng the police. 

7.12 Nttd for in-house police legal ad,isor. 
Ginn the nature of the police function, police administr.ltors 

sbonld be pro,·ide-d with in-house police legal ad,isors who ban 
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abe personal orientation and o-pertise necessary to equip them to 
play a major role in the planning and in the denlopment and con
tinual assessment of operating policies and training programs. 

7.13 Relationship of legal ad,isor to police administrator. 
In ,iew of the important and sensith·e nature of his role, a police 

legal ad~isor or the head of a police legal unit should report directly 
lo · the police administrator. The relationship of a police legal ad
Tisor to a police department should ~ analogous to that of house 
couns.cl lo ~ o;orporation. The police legal ad,isor should pro,ide 
independent legal ad\'ice based upon his full understanding of the 
police function and his legal e:\-pertise, and should anticipate as weU 
as rud to legal problems and needs. 

7.14 Priority tasks for legal ad,isor. • 

22 

Among the range of tasks that may be performed by police legal 
~drisors, priority should be gh·en to assisting police administrators 
In: 

(J) formulating the types of · administrath-e policies that are 
reC'Ommended in these standards; 

fu1 dtl·eloping law-related training progr:ims pertinent to in
c~d understanding of the nature of the polke function, of 
departmental policies, of judicial trends and their ration~e, and 
of the significant role of the police in prcsening democratic 
processes; 

(w1 formulating legislatfre programs and participating in the 
legislatin process; 

(iv) maintaining liaison with other criminal justice and munici
pal agencies on matters primarily relating to policy formulation 
aud policy rC\·iew, and assessing the eflectinness of nrious agen
da in nsponding to common legal problems; and 

(v) denloping liaison with mem~rs of the local bar and en
comaging their participation in responding to legal problems 
and ottds of the police agency. 
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PART VIII. POLICE PERFOR~tASCE IN THE 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTE!\.f 

19.1 

8.1 Relationship of the criminal justice and other systems to the 
quality of police sen·ice. 
(a) To the extent that police interact with other gonmmental 

systems such as the criminal justice, ju,·enile justice, and public 
and mental health s~·stcms, police e:Tectinness should be recognized 
as often large!~· dependent upon the p~rfonnance of other agencies 
within these S\'Stems. 

(b) For these standards to be of , ·alue in the criminal justice 
system, other parts of the system must oper:ile, as a minimum, in 
such a manner that: (i) criminal cases are speedily processed; 
(ii) prosecutors and jud~es cnrefuUJ· reYiew applications for warrants 
and use simplified procedures and olhen,·ise pro,·ide easy a-:cess for 
impartial re,·iew of appli,::tions for warrants; (iii) the lo,rer trial 
courts, especiallJ· in the larger cities, are conducted in a dignified 
and orderly manner, considerate of and respectful toward all the 
participants; and (iY) senlencing alternath·cs and correctional pro
grams are as dh·crsified and effec1h·e as possible. 

PART IX. PUBLIC UNDERSTA:-:DISG AND SUPPORT 

9.1 Contribution of legal profession. 
Members of the legal profession should plaJ· an acth·e role, in

dhiduallJ· and collecth·ely, in de,·eloping loc:tl gonmment policies 
ttlating to the police, in supporting needed changes in the !orm of 
police sen·ices, and in educating the total community on the im
por1ance and complex.it~· of the policl? function. Among other things, 
ucb local bar association should appoint a special committee with 
which the police administrator can confer as to appropriate means 
of acbie,ing objecth·es proposed in these standards. 
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9.2 Rflponsibility of educational institutions. 
Educational institutions should undertake research and teaching 

programs which pro,·ide understanding of the complex social and 
bea,·ioraJ problems \\hich confront urban police. 

9.3 The ne"·s media. 
hblic understanding of the police funct ion is hea,·il)' dependent 

apon the co,·erage gin~n b)· mass media lo the newsworth)· ennts 
In which the police are inYohed. :'\ewspaper, radio, and tekrision 
ttporlers assignr•d to reporting on police acth·ilies should ba,·e a 
AJfficiently thorough understandi ng of the complcxi1ies of the police 
functfon lo enable them to conr such e,·ents (as ,nu as other matters 
that now go unreported) in a manner that promotes the public's 
andcrstanding of the police role. 

9.4 Openness by police. 
Police : !-ould undertake to keep the communit)· informed of the 

problems with "hich they must deal and the complexities that are 
m,·olnd in dealing with them efiecth el)·· Police agencies should 
coo~rate with those nho seek an under~tanding of police operations 
by dording opportunities for interested citizens lo acquaint them• 
sdns \\i tb police operations and by pro,·iding access lo the accumu• 
lation of knowledge and experience tbal the police possess. 

PAJlT X. EVALUATlO!II 

10.1 Measure of police effeclinness. 
1- effectinness of the police should be measurtd general!)· in 

attonlance " ·ith their abilit)· lo achien the objectins and priorititS 
sdedrd for police sen·ice in indh'idual communities. In addition, 
the dlttth·eness of police should be measured b)· their adherence 
Co the principltS set forth in section 2 • .i. This means that, among 
oebu things, police effeclinntss should be measured in accordance 
with die extent to "hkh they: 

... 
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(i) safeguard freedCJm, presen·e life and property, protect the 
constitutional rights of citizens and maintain respect for the rule 
of law by proper enforcement thett0f, and presen·e democratic 
government; 

fu1 denlop a reputation for fairness, chility, and integrity 
lhat wins the respect of all citizens, including minority or dis
advantaged groups; 

fai.a1 use the minimum amounl of force reasonably necessary 
_In responrung lo any ginn situation; 

(iY) conform lo rules of law and adminisl -atin rule-s and pro
cedures, particularly those which specify proper s1andards o( be
ba,ior in dealing \\ith citizens; 

(v) resoh·e indhiduaJ and group conflict; and 
(,i) refer those in need lo community resources that ha,·e the 

capacity lo pro,·ide needed assistance. 
Traditional criteria such as the nu.:: her of arrests that are made 

are iLiappropriale measures of the quality or performance of indhid
ual officers. Instead, police officers should be rewarded, in terms of 
status, compensation, and promotion, on the basis or criteria defined 
In this section which directly relate to lhe objectives, priorities, and 
essential principles of police senice. 

10.2 Responsibility of society and go,·emment generally. 
The recommendations made in these standards require particular 

attention at the lenl of municipal go,·emment. Along with the re<:· 

ommendations relating specifically to police agencies, however, it 

should be r«ognized that police effectinncss is also dependent, in 
the long run, upon: 

(i) the ability of go,·emment to maintain faith in democratic 
proc~ as the appropriate and effecth·e means by which to 
_&dune change and to redress indhiduaJ griennces; 

fu1 the willingness of socidy to dernte re-sources to alienating 
d:ae despair of the culturall,·, socially, and economically deprived; 

(iU) the denlopment of effectin ways of dealing with drug 
addiction; and · . . . 
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· frv) the improvement or the criminal justice, junnilt: justice, 
mental health, and public health systems as effecth-e uays or 
dealing with a wide uriety or social and beba,·ioral problems. 
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More than a decade ago, a respected New York judge wrote 
that the vast discretion exercised by the police, prosecutors and 
judges of America " involves great hazard." (27 Univ. of C!,icaco 
L . Rev. 427, 1960.) l11e statement was made by Judge Charles D. 
Brcitcl, now a member of the New York Court of Appeals, formerly 
an assistant district attorney under Thom:is E. Dewey and Frank S. 
Hogan. 

'Discretion, Judge Drcitel wrote, "makes easy the arbitrary, the 
discriminatory, ::md the oppressive. It produces inequality of treat
menL It offers a futile bed for corruption." 

It seems to me that Judge Drcitel's observations suggest a criti
cally important area of research for the proposed National Institute 
of Justice, n amely, corruption. 

It is my belief-based on more thnn five yea.rs or detailed study 
in New Yol"k City and c.x t~nsivc reading and more limited research 
in other areas of the country-th:it corruption d ocs in fac t have a 
significant imp:ict on the oper:ition of the cr iminal justice system in 
many of our cities. I further believe that corruption is :i rc:isonable, 
feasible and necessary subject of systrmatic and sustained study. 

Before d iscussing the substance of such research, I think it 
m!gbt be useful to analyze why researchers have not grappled with 
the subject of corruption in the past The firs t reason springs from 
the experience. attitudes and knowledge of many of those who oper
ate and staff such study groups. Put bluntly, it has been my experi
ence that researchers of ten arc naive and tend to assume their own 
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I bard-working, concerned and reformist at.titudcs are far more widely 
shared th:1n is tht actunl fact. 

A second reason, which like the first grows from the reformist 
stance of m:1ny researchers. is the tendency tv consider corruption in 
moralistic tem1s, as the failure of fl:1wcd individu:11s, rather thnn the 
failure of a system of administrntive controls. Certainly Federal Dis
trict Judge Whitman Knapp. the architect of the single most persua
sive attack on the so-called "rotten apple" theory, and Police Com
missioner Patrick V. Murphy, the ~·•iJdcr of :1n impressive edifice of 
administrative corruption conuols ,n New York City, have shown 
1hat it is the barrel which needs ex:uninntion, not the apples. 

Once corruption is perc:ivcd as a matter of systematic failure 
and no t individual naw, a third reason for not conducting research 
about the corruption problem melts away. This is the natural hesita
tion which sta ff members of a study commission o r research group 
feel in suggesting to a local administrator that he might ha,·c a cor
ruption problem. T he former head of the Internnl Affairs Division 
of the New York Police Department. a lawyer and member of the 
.bar who now is worl:ing with the New York City R nnd Instiwte, has 
d iscussed .. :imi l:1r hesitation that once existed in the Dep::i rimcnt. 
~ o t very long ago we talked about corruption with nll the enthusi
asm of a group of little o ld ladies talking about Yencreal disease. 
Now there is a lo t more open d;scussion about combating graft as if 
iJ were a pu blic health problem.'' 

Jf the problem of corruption is not primarily a question of indi
vidually derelict policemen--0r lawyus, or assistant d istrict attor
neys o r judges-what is it? It is my feeling that corruption is a 
condition, perhaps a disc:ise is the closest an:.ilogy, which hlS a 
debilitating effect on the day-to-day perfo rmance of many institu• 
tk>ns. The system of criminal justice prob:ibly is more vulnerable to 
this disease than m:iny other institutions because of vast discretion 
its offic ials have been granted and the almost total lack of monitor
ing of their conduct. 

Judge Drictcl, in the same excellent pnper previously cited, c:it
alogucd some of these areas of discretion: 

The police exercise discretion whether to arrest or not, whether 
to investigate or not. The prosecutor has, too, the discretion whether 
to investigate or not. 1111: grand jury, if thr ee is one, has virtu:il dis
cretion to indict or not, the contrary :ipplic:ibk statutes notwith
standing. The prosecutor, again, has the discretion whether to prose-
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cute an indictm'!nt or no/fe pros., or to accept a lesser pica. The 
court h:is the dL:crction in determining which counts to submit to a 
jury, the lesser p!c:i it m:iy accept, or the sentence th:it will be im
posed. 

And within the intricate inter-meshing of the different bureau
cratic steps so comp:ictly summarized here, there arc a number of 
areas of discretion which Judge Breitcl did not record. A district at
torney, for c;,:amplc, can choose to presen t evidence 10 a grand jury 
in such an incomplete or clumsy wny that no indictment will be re
turned even though it appears th:i t vigorous prosecution was his aim. 
Another kind of discretion enjoyed by a big city district auomey 
conocrns whcthl'r or noi he will announce a particul:u- indictment to 
the media. This is :1 kq initiative on his part because of thl! failure 
of die press on most occasi('lns to write a story about an indictment 
unless the prosecu tor announces it. 

Even when corruption is accepted as an administrative failure 
rather th:m personal idiosyncrasy, there is a general tendency to 
conceive of corruption as having only a limited impact on the crimi
nal justice system. I kcl this view of corruption is seriously inaccu
rate. ~ vnsider. for a mC'ment, how corruption infl uences just one 
segment of the system, the police. 

( 1) Corruption results in the non-enforcement of a wide range 
or laws and regulations, some import:int, some not. The non-en
forcement in certain instances is chronic, in other instances occasion

.aJ. In many cities, the police not only fai l to enforce the gambling 
laws but also they scn·e as the tambling industry's rcgubtory agen
cy. assigning territories and limit ing competition in much the same 
w.iy that the Federal Communications Commission dc:ils with 
broadcasters. 

The police involvement in narcotics ::ippc:irs to be more limit
ed. but according to inform::ition provided the New York Police De
partment by the Federal Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs, 
at least 72 of its narcotic detectives between 1968 and 1970 were in 
fact dealing in heroin. 

Enforcement of laws regulating restaurants. b:irs, construction 
companies, park ing firms, tow trucks. pistol ownership. pawn shops, 
Ullo wrecking firms, and Jnany other commerci::il areas is often 
withheld for a fee or used to develop an unofficial but extensive po
lice licensing system. In New York, during the last few years several 
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cases have come to light where suspects arrested for serious street 
crimes such as mugging have paid the police for their fredom. 

(2) Corruption has an impact both on how policemen are de
ployed and how policemen respond to citizen requests for assistance. 
For many years, for e:<arnple, police dcparlml!nts across the country 
have resisted using street crime prevention te:11m that operate in ci
vilian clothes. Though part of th is reluctance stems from a long 
standing commitment to the notion that uniformed p:itrol prevents 
crime, there :ilso is another, usually unstated, reason: plainclothes 
policemen arc harder to keep tra,;k of and much more prone to cor
.ruption and "cooping" (loafing on the job). 

A police captain on the East Side of Manhattan recalled some 
time ago how corruption influ~nced the response of two uniformed 
radio motor patrolm1; 11 h1~ wa~ ridin; with. The captain said the po
licemen explained to him. as they were driving by the owner of a 
small grocery store who was waving for help. "He's no good." This 
is department slang meaning the owner was a poor provider of the 
free eigarcth:s, coffee, etc., th:it such tradesmen are supposed to sup
ply. A liquor store owner on the West Side snid he gave the police 
several thousand dollars a year in cash and free liquor in return for 
quick assi-:1ancc in ejecting the occasional drunks who wantkrcd 
into his shop. '(he liquor dealer :icknowlcdgcd that the extra service 
guaranto:d by his bribes shortchanged those who did pay. 

(3) Corruption has an impact on the auitude of the public 
iaward the police and all law enforcement. The widespread belief 

.that New York policemen :ire intimately involved in the sale of 
• drugs has poisoned the feelings of many blacks and Puerto Ricans. 

It has also created a strong undercurrent of rc~cntment among many 
whites wl1osc children in recent years have b~comc more involved in 
drugs. 

( 4) Corruption has an impact on the attitude of policemen 
-roward themselves and their jobs. " If I have the name, I might as 
well play the game," one policeman explained. The raw cynicism of 
poli!=emen, the widespread belief among them that ''nothing is oo the 
level," corrodes mor.ilc and thus affects all police service. A police 
sergeant remembers an incident a number of years ago when he was 
patrolling the streets of Harlem. A woman was knocked down and 
injured by a car. The sergeant, then a rookie, went to the side of the 
woman lying on the street. His partner. an old timer, known in the 
police parl:mce as ··•a hairbag," walked up too. "Alright lady," ll~e 
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-------------------------
old timer a.,;ked, "what do you want, a S3 or SS ambulance?" A m-
bulance service is free in New York. · 

(5) Corruption undem1ines the authority of police command
ers, wenkening all poll-::c discipline. If the p:molmen in a precinct 
know a sergeant has organi1.cd a "pad" 10 shake down the contrac
tors, how responsive will they be when the serge:mt orders them to 
use restraint during n demons1r:11ion? If two o( the highest officials 
in a police dep:irtment agree 10 provide four detectives- a guard 
service- to an influential mcrch:int who by reputation is also a 
fence, how concerned will these dctecti\'CS be when the same com
manders issue public statements condeming corruption? 

(6) Corruption influences r~cn;iting by discouraging the more 
id<'alistic youug people in a con.munity from becoming policemen 
and by attracting the tou:;h and cynical. . • 

(7) Corruption is a major secret ta.~. ln New York City alone, 
at least until recently, it is likely that police graft alone totals mil
lions of dollars a month. 

(8) Corruption gcnerates o ther crime. In the most direct m:m-
ner, the Knapp Conun:r<ion found a number or narcotics policemen 
·who were paying thei r addict informants illcgnlly seized heroin to 
commit burglnries and robberies for them. The policemen, the 
Knapp Commi~sion found. on some occnsions actually specified the 
brand and proof or liquor to be stokn for them. 

In a broader sense. to the extent that corruption hns facilitated 
the importntion, wholesaling, and retailing of heroin, it probably 
could be shown to ha,·e contrihuted to the mu~gings and burglaries 
which New York's addicts frequently commit 10 obtain the money 
they need to buy heroin. There is also a small but steady trickle of 
policemen who :ire found to h:ivc become active partners with auto 
thieves, fences, drug dealers :md even am,e<l robb~rs. Stealing goods 
from already burglarized cst3blishmcnts by the patrolmen who :-e
spond to the burglar 3larm reportedly is a common practice in many 
American cities. 

(9) Police corruption has a corrosive impact on others in the 
crimin3I justice system. Many young assistant d istrict attorneys, 
legal aid lawyers and judges privately acknowledge strong suspicion 
that the police testimony in a large number of cases-especially 
those involving g:imbling and narcotics-is perjured. The lawyers 
and judges go along with the police because of the great public con-
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cem about narcotics. But going along results in a small daily Joss of 
self respect. A recent investigation by Bronx District Attorney Bur
ton D. Roberts-in which scores of p(?licemen have been ch3I'ged 
with faking evidence and steaJing money from addicts-suggests 
this pattern may be extensive. 

These arc some of the w:iys police corruption affects the police 
and the public. Recent investigations and indi-:tments by United 
States Attorneys for both the Southern and Eastern districts of New 
York concerning activities in the office of Queens Di.strict Attorney 
Thomas J. Mackell; studies by the New York State Joint Legislative 
Committee on Cr ime conccming t:1c comparative lenient treatment 
accorded some organi1.d crime figures by the judiciary; and news
paper accounts of politically-connected drug dealers receiving spe
cial treatment in Q ueens and Drooklyn-all suggest, however, that 
corruption extends beyond the police. 

United States Attorney Whitney North Seymour, Jr., offered 
. his assessment of the problem during a recent news conference. Mr. 
Seymour stated that a lengthy investigation by his office, which he 
s.iid had been shvi! circuited by premature disclosure in the press, 
had uncovered "very substantial indications of extensive corruption 
in our criminal justice system that, fran kly, shocked me as I learned 
about it .. . J think it's :i fa ir stntcmcnt that we had an opportunity 
Co disclose extensive corruption in every aspect of the :idministration 
of criminnl justice in th is city. I don't menn to say every court and I 
don't mean to say e\'cry individual, but to demonstrate how the 
courts can be abused by the corrupt and to lay the foundation for 

.. doing something to correct it ... " 
The work of Albert Reiss among thr. police of Chicago, Boston 

and Washington, D.C.; Willi :1111 Westley's superb description of cor
ruption in nn un-nnmed small mid-western city and newspaper ac
counts of corruption in various corners or the criminnl justice system 
in a large number of other cities, including New Orleans, Detroit, 
Denver. Albany, Philadelphi:i ;:nd Baltimore, would suggest that 
New York City does not have exclusive jurisdiction on the problem. 

Corruption research should have three separate but rd3ted ob
jectives. The research should attempt to measure the extent 3nd im
pact of the problem in different parts of the system and dif{crent 
kinds of cities. The testimony of virtu.illy all knowlcdge3ble observers 
strongly suggests that the large c:istcrn cities like New York, Phila
delphia and Boston have a different corruption problem than the 
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newer cities, such as Los Angeles. The recent rash of federal in
~ictments for corruption in one city in the Pacific Northwest, how
ever, would suggest that youth alone is no guarantee that a city will 
be less prone to corruption. 

A second aim should be to learn why corrupt practices h3ve 
come to exist. Jl.,fy own theory now is thi rthe various agencies of the 
criminal justice system arc more susceptible to corruption than other 
areas of government because so many agencies in the criminal jus-

, . tice system share responsibilities. Doth the police and the prosecutor, 
for example. can choose whether 10 investig:1te or not. When a de
fendant rlcads guilty to a felony, it is virtually impossible to deter
mine who was responsible for the fi nal outcome. W :is it the assistant 
district allom ey who workca out the details of the pk:i with a de
fense attorney and therefore-either c:tplicitly or in the range of 
possible sentences for a particular <kgrce of a crime--determincd 
how many months the prisoner would spend in prison? Or was it the • 
judge who accepted the pica and may h:ive played a role in ncgoti~t
ing it? Or perhaps was it the probation officer who wrote the pre
sentence report on the defendant? 

The problem of find ing out who is responsible, who is :iccount
:ible, is difficult where the individual :ictors in a system have so 
much discretion to act. But the problem is compounded by the divi
sion of responsibility. 

This is perhaps a "political science" theory of corruption. 
There arc many other disciplines th:it should be called upon to help 
suggest why there is corruption. Dr. :t-.lartin Symonds, a psychiatrist 
who once w:is a New York policeman, h:is notetl that poor people 
offer tips to functionaries in the despcr:ue hope that they will not be 
crushed. He says many of the poor develop a feeling that nU is lost if 
their tip is rejected. If this theory is correct, it suggests that perhaps 
we should reject the rotten apple theory or individual responsibility 
for the corrupter as well as the corrupted. 

A third area for research should be to develop s1r:11cgies to re
duce corruption. One obvious appro:ich, suggested above, would be 
to attempt to work out administrative procedures that would guaran
tee discretion while better defining responsibility-both for individ
ual acts and for broad policy decisions. Titere are. however, many 
other approaches. The concept of removing the corruption hazard 
through changes in the criminal l:iw is one exrunple. The Fund for 
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the City of New York has one rcsean:h project in this area which is 
attempting to decide how a legal numbers game could best t.r. organ
ized. 

Unlike Smollct's Uncle Toby, I understand that my hobby 
horse is not the only one in the world. I do believe, however, that the 
proposed National Institute of Justice should break with past tradi
tion and devote some of its resources to the problems of com1ption. 
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Chicago Tribune, Tuesday, May 28, 1974 

By Joe Morang 
THREE ATTOR~EYS. lndad

ing a bl:u:I; :ind a L:itin Amcri
c:iri, were named ycstenby by 
Police; Supt. James ~r. P.ochford 
to he:id the n.-:wly c.rablishcd 
OHice o( Pro!cssion.il :i,and
iirds. 

The new office, to ir.clut!e a 
s!arr o( 30 Cull-time ch·itian in• 
vesU!!3tors, w i 11 hwcs~i;;ate 
complaints of ~ lice bn:tality 
:md cor, ur1:.n. :!t,d t'\'t 1.1u;illy 
usumt- ll:e dctics er lhe ln
tcm;il Affai rs nh·ision Roch
ford said. 

Rocll!ord !'3IJ applic:.i:ion.,; (or 
the Im·cslica:or posilior,,; \\ill be 
r ec e i ,. e d by the t!irt~man 
panel, and he and the p::r::?I will 
jointly s e 1 e c t ln\'csti&ators. 

These po~itior.s "ill ply from 
S14.000 to $18,000 a year, he 
said. 

~A:lfF.D TO th~ ho~rcl llt'rc 

Janes J . C:iscy. 3~. a (<1rmcr 
a:.:.i!::1111 l'nitcd States atto:,:cy 
:ir.1 c1:rrcr.t!y :i b\•: r::r1::~:- cf 
fom1e:- L'. S. Atty. 1'r.•.m:is A. 
For.in: nich:ird J . S~!:s, n 
former ass:!'l:!nt s1.i1c·s a11orncy 
an:I cur.-r.lly tl:e o :t I r Laun 
Amcr:;:an rncmhc:- c! U. S. At:r. 
J :imrs n. Tt:ump5'm's s'.:il!: 
:ind HoLcrt H. \\'c-,!,·:.:.:c. 54. :i 
bl:lck prh·.:ite attorney \1ho ,,l-o 
is a hc:uing officrr for :l:c llh• 
ncis Dcr.:rlmcnl of l!r\'.-r.t:~. 

Rllchford sa:d U1c men were 
.sc!cctt'd Crom 50 app!ic:.:11s. Tl-e 
po::itions pay S25,Ct.<, :i ye a r , 
and un<!er polic~ 1.lcj1:1rtmcnt 
regulations, the three men 1~111 

• 

. ' 

be allowrd to con: ln::c t::cir out• 
side employrr.tnl ior u;, to ~ 
ho:irs :i 11·i.:.-k. 

Tt:e incfosien or a bla::k anrl 
I.al ino 13 :.~:?<! 1hc i.c·:1 o:ficc 
was l'jl;>:-.~nlly in rcsponsc to 
eumµb i111s Cr o m 1:1i:writ:1 
s:o,,p.; 1n:1t 1:1e,r chlr~~s c,( 

poike b: u::ili:y were r,ot .1dc
q11;?:dy :l.l::l.lic:I by the l :11crn:1I 
.-\ff:;irs Ch i•i•J:t, in \lhic.b po-
1:tl·ir.cn pol:::e ot!:er pohce,11en. 

C3S<'Y, :i r.radu:itc oC De P.:icl 
L:iw fc::o,1. \1ork~d In the 
:i1tor.1~y sc:i:r3l's oriicc ln 
W:>shin~IO,I in th.-: c:irly l!l;Oi, 

leal.lini: 3 era.ti ju:-y in\ csti~:i
tion cr lnrge t!rug C1r:n!'. lie 
cn:ne to Chic:ibo In 19:;J as a 
me:n!>cr o( the J ustice Depart-

Contluurd oo p:igc 4, col. S 
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Aflys. Hol;crt Woolrid;!c (left], !':;rli:m1 ~:ilas ~ml 
Ja1,;~cs ~·:-.s~y v.-rrr. n:;,~cd yc~~.~r :foy hy Police 
Su1.cri11{c:1,.c:1 t J :11:1t•:; l h .1 ci1fot ti h i~h(J tv lic:al 

the Cliic:J:!O Police lkpart111c1:t's new oCficc or 
Profossio11~t S!:111clln.ls. 

Police brutnlrly 

·rp._~ ~ ;~;)] r - 1f ,~ t ! ~ 
JL~·.--'-J ~~ .. l.9 _....._ ,._vUJ-..:. t..!) 

(;') ~-:11 ~ ~- r.'~0 : r~ 
l-.. ::...:. v.1. "-" l.. A. - ._,.,. -....:. 

0 ' -:, •·-" .... . -I . . 
v.;.l.. L •• .1. \ .-

O,ntlnucd fro~ page one j ,·cr!'i!y ct ll!:nols L:iw s:hool,' He :!l;J hls icrrl'd :!S :i !.,;:ii , i:1,·csti~:?:c c:in; lm·c!·:ir; c:·-
• . . ... , ,·:11rkcd :is :i lt-:ichcr h ll:•: : co:s:11::1:11 to sl!,·t-r:11 L:.tin I c~ss;,•c fore;: :::·I p:>::ce c-, : r.:;--

mcnt 5 Orpnucd Cnmc Stri ,.c · C;,o;;~r ~:l:c?l l.do:-o j:>:r,int: ,\::-:.-ri:;rn orr;,1nl1:1tio::s. I :ion, Hc"l:ro~d ! l id 1:_. c-xprc-. 
Force, arJ r :o:~cut1.-d su~h . ttc s::i: ::·,; :;~!r rr.cy·s cfi1ce in 1 ,·;r,o:r:(!-:: is 3 ;:r:::!u:i:'! or : th:it the O!::cc of rr.:i!c.H:o::: · 
i;:nzl.ind li;u..-ci. :i.s J ;,ck Ccr-1 1:170. lie worl:~:I u:::I~, J-:d•,,;,r<t , 1.,,·.ol:\ un·\·~::i:,· I.:-.1·: ~l:ool · St::::d:mls c ,·r 1t t t.: J I ly • .• . 
one , R:ch:::d C:.in, and wm:o: V. l!:i::::-.i1in ;,n:I R c r r: n r d : :.::J h:ls \':.:ir::cJ sh:cc 1~.;1 :i.s :i l:::::d!e all in ;.;s:i.::ii.-.:i.s ii, 
Daddano. : Carey b.?Co1 c jo!nlr.g 'l'i:omr- l.e:i ric~ o!!iccr r, r th? Jl li:,ois the so arc:is. 

He ~ so i:lstit:it.ed immunity s:.-n's st.:..!( ln J9i3. : Cr9::nmcnl o! P.l',·cn·J:?. !!is I 
procccwncs :.r,.llnst the bte As an ::3sist:iut s •.:itc's ottor- ,~i;;io duti~s h::m~ l;~n to con• -----------
Paul [Ti:n Wal:cr) Ricc:i , who r..-y, s :.::is _r>r<'~t'tu:cd C":ir!cs d::ct hc:i:in:-, G:\ contcs!.!d I 
,res for ced to tc.sti!y in tin , D~1no, 2_~t: :1 A~~~1c:~. pjJ:cc s:i l~s t:ixc~ cl:i::11s_m::cic b;· tr.o 
Cerone tri.:il . He n-signcd in ; of!:ccr ~ :::i:r.~d w::~ k .. hn'.! a ' st3:t! o:;:iln,: ~~:.,~sscs. 
1~0 to cr.ter :p:h-ato practice j r,:1:rc.n ~; a .'.\orth s:~~ r~stau• ! . lie hr\ brtn in prl\':: tc p:ac• 
\\i~ Forao rtllt \\r_.c h'! ,, :.s ofl dc,y. h cc for _3 yc:.rs. 

· I As c:1 ~s:.:.t:n: t:nilt:f s::,tes r.xhiord s~id the tl:rcc men 
He and Foran scr,~d :1s the ' r.tton:I.':-·. Sl!:is pro!ect.:lcd for• : \\ ;n !u-.c-, i~c the .\Ctiritics or ;. 

dc!cr:so auorncys for former ; mer ,\1::.. J :,scpll Potcrnp:i on ll:o civiiian lm·cst!s:itors ::md I 
County Ck rk l:d\•::. :d J. U:?r• c:,: t Ort i o :-. :,r.:I incon:c l J :-t t : r, ='-'~'> rl c1:rc-:tly to h':n. 1 
rcll, wb ~-.... -: CO:'l\' iClOO o( · C~:?r-.:r :. ;:'.lcc1:1!y, h!' wo::.~d .. Tb . lll'ck 1•. J I sto;> h~rc," 
bribery, mail Ir:iucf, and t;ix j i:i s;t.::."I n::;:ota, b!,linr, t!~ r.flc-liford s:i:d. 
ch:it {:CS. C~;cy al~_o il:.!' srn·ed ,

1 
l:r.i:cc !-::.:c·s .itto:r.cy's ori1cc 'l'~~ 1:cw oriirc \\i ll bt-~1:1 ~?

ns a h~:? r:r.:; c!!1:: r !or c:~ , i:~, rc i,:, :i:ir.! c;;•~.; :i .r. :. i :is t c:-::.,r.~ <' :t J1•::c I. t'.-.? r.1:d. 
Chlc:-;;o P olice Ho:irJ. j ~ercr.il p .:-rsons :iru:-ttd ci:1 r::1i; ,\Hho, mil i:illy, lht! Int!'rnal M· 

S3l.is, ~ sraO::uatc or th-.: Uni- tr.e \\'ol!.~cicd Knee rchcli!on. 1 C:iirs Dirision will cuatiouc t,> 

, 
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GIVE LIGHT AND THE PEOPLE Will FINO THEIR OWN WAY 

The Cleveland Press 
A Scripps-Howard Newspaper 

THOMAS L !OAR0MAN, Editor ROBERT H. HARTMANN, Business Manager 

· OHIO'S LARGEST EVENING NEWSPAPER 

Wednesday, Moy 29, 1974 PAGE C .C 

Detente at City 1-!c!I? 
There have bei!n lndic:ttions lately that 

Mayor '?et-k and Council President Gcorge 
Forbes have put 3way their aucling pis tols 
and are acting more out of concern for the 
public good lhlll their own political ends. 

The most striking cxair.plc of this is the 
way the two men have co:ne to~Clher on 
the matter of reform within the Cleveland 
Police Department. 

Perk's Initial reaction to charges of po
lice corruption w.as to form a panel o{ five 
clergymen to in\""esligate the department. 
This so-called God Squ.:i was met with 
derlsiver.es.s by Forbes. who vowed that 

-Council would Dot ap~rcve a $100,000 
grant to allow the cler~·:nen to operate. 

: Since then the God Squad has changed 
ils character, and Perk and Forbes are 
apeaking almost with the ~a me voice. The 
mayor added a lawyer. a law school dean 
and a housewife to the G<'d Squad and is 
now shopping for a top!ll&ht investigator. 

· Forbes has pulled In hls fangs 2nd Is no 
Jooger insisting that a Council-controlled 
commission im·estigato police. Forbes be
lieves the way to re!orrn .ind clean up the 
department is to take Ci~11 Service protec• 
tion away from h!gh-ranl..ini members of 
the force so any rottenness at the top, 
whlcb inevitably infects those below, can 

. be cut away. This is a sensible way lo pro-
ceed, and the mayor seell!$ to want to take 
this road, too. 

~Also, it sho~td not escape notice· that 
when Perk proposed las: week that the 
d ty take over the incredible shrinkipg 
Justice Center, the mayor made a point of 

: .... 

saying he would not proceed without keep
ing Council leadership Informed. Perk has 
not always done that in the past. 

The detcnte apparent here may be frag
ile, but seeds of cooperation. if nurtured 
properly, can bloom in glorious ways. 

0 . , 
Having said that. we confess a certain 

perplexity as to why Forbes has .r3iscd 
again the controver:'ial Issue of partisan 
mayoral elections. Forbes says Council 
will place on the !all ballot the issue or a. 
lour-year term for mayor along with a re• 
turn to partisan mayoral -primaries. 

This newspaper tong has ad\'Ocated a 
four.year term for ruayor. believing along 
with just about e\·eryone r.lse that two 
years is not enough time for a mayor to 
make his mark. 'The qucsucn or non-parti• 
san primaries is more nettlesome. We 
think the non-partisan mayoral .;ystem 

' works well, because Issues seldom are 
-Democrat or Republican oriented. It's 
merely a quest.ion of the best man fo r the 
job. 

Pollt!cians tend to vie\Y this question ac• 
cordini: to which s1·stem is better for their 
particular camp. That's how Forbes and 
Perk wind up on opposite sides of the 
fence. · 

Forbes' views on this are hardly new, 
and in that light his latest move may be· 
seen as something less than a personal as
sault on Perk. We hope so, al any rate. 
Thc.se two wily politician~ can do a great 
deal for the city when they are not en• 
gaged in carving each other up. 
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No one indicted in cheat spot probe 

~ J . . }! .·· 0 . Tf _ 11 ,.. 
(LB rroJJJ'"d eo1 Jt! 1ty tp a oJs tl~ 

":TO F, 0 I .-r '"' . ~ ;· 1 ~ .. "") ,.... ,.! .., 
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By Leslie Kay that they said ruined the morale or idcalis! 
A Cuyahoga County grand jury Jookinc tic young policemen. 

into alleg:itions or cheat spot payofCs to · The jurors Usled 10 suggestions for' 
police oCficers In the 4th District announced · changes in department operations and poll~ 
yestc:rday It had Indicted no one, but It c l e s a n d in municipal court pr:1ctices 
lssurd a rrport highly critical or the depart~ ; which, they said, would "remedy, in p:irt, 
ml'nt, cilint: rimlin;s or toleration. igno- the wrongs th:1t we sre .... " 
ranee and lndilfcrcnco toward cheat spots. T h d j h r I . e gr:in nry, ,,. ose orem;m s 

In the 1_2:pa.;o re~or~, j~rors \\Toto that ·" Samuel H. ?\tiller uoard vice chairman 311d 
" such qualities as d1sc1phne, respect and • . •. 
compelcncy were r<'placed by disrespect, c~ tf opcratinc oHtcer of Forest Cll_Y Enter-. 
nt"otnpctr.ncy, lndi£fcrence and somothing pose,, lnc., heard more lhan 20 w1tnc~scs, 
f5S ~an quality police work," a situation . the report said. 1 

. i .. • l. ,, 

- - The jury said Its flndln~~ may blf:lpf'IF' 
cable to other poli<.:e db tricts. 

"We concluded that o,·er a period or 
1 

)'ears a numher or cheat spots operated: a 
numl>er or arrests in conneclion thcrc11 ith. 
were made: a n11111her or rc1,urls "l!re 
filed; a number or c:h!.•al 5pols presumably 
disappeared. many reappeared; some per• 
sons went to court :rnd none received :my 
substantial or deterrent type pcn:ilty," the 
jurors wrote. 

"Most, by both the courts and the (10 • 

lice, were regarded us minur und insit:niri-; 
cant law violations - th:il, nolwilhslanding 
'. . l 
I , 

:rficT:icl. we all :•::rec·. th:lt rclatea cnmtt 
,or mu.:~h1::, homiddcs. rohb1•rirs. n:H colic 
bw viulations, sle111 Crom or in some meas. 
ure relate to chc:it spots uml 11ro~ti t11tiun." 
, The grand jury found that "hile l! ier• 
was a clear .order that police uh lri.-ts :1s 
well :is the cltywi<lc vice unit h:,cl jurb,lic
lion in such cas<'s. there w;i;; a di\'i , io:, of 
opinion umuni: p11:icen1cn 011 \\lll,h :1:id au
thority aud al le:1st one wirnt:~s sai1I Lho 
' 'district w:is divc~led or complct.:? :1111h1;ri
~y i11 vice matters." 

Continued on Pace 6-,\ 
I : 
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~-. ,._ Frot!lFlrstl'.11::e 
Jt :ilso lo:.ind that men in suprrvi~ory 

jobs often advised new p:1trolmen .. that 
cheat spots should not be the subject or 
their concern ..•• 

"We found in too many instances the 
apparent philosophy of, ' It was always this 
way,' or a lack of concern or indifCcrence; 
in some instance s a gross ipiorance even 
to the c.~cnt that a man with many years 
oC e.xpcrieoce and rank did stale, ·1 don't 
know and never heard or any cheat spots in 
the district.• 

"We foWld• what appeared lo be an 
atmosphere of toleration. condonin~ and 
fndi.ffercncc. i i not :in atmosphere of favor
Wsm for one reason or anothe,·, with re
spect to cheat spO:.S operating." 

'"It did not surprise us,•• the jurors 
wrote. "lhat such qualities as discipline. 
respect, com:,ctency were replaced b}" dis• 
respect, incompetency. indifference and 
something less th:in quallty police work. 

''This. "·as the r eaction or new. youn• 
ger men to a si tuation that str:iincd their 
idealism and ruined their morale." 

Miller said j\e grand jury found insuf
ficient e \·h!ence to lndi<.-t an inspector and 
threo C:lf.1,-:.iu;; -..ho h:ld .bi?en :lCCU~ed o( 
accepting Si50 a m onth to :iUow a cheat 
spot at 33l9 E. llt!th St. to stay in business. 

Tho aecusaUoa had been made in a 
1t:.tement by :1 young patrolman who said 
the 0Y.11cr of the cl1cal spot had !;i\'en him 
the inrorn1alion. 111e patrolman's state• 
ment was detailed in ?>larch in part of a 
Plain Dealer Jm·esUgative Team ser ies on 
corruption . 

It was another grand jury headed by 
Miller that ir.dic:ed four policemen i11 other 
cases las t month. The current grand jury is 
now expected to im·esti!;ale charges that 
another J).ltrolman has accepted payoffs lo 
fix Cleveland l\lunidpal Court cases. 

!\filler said tlte grand jury would re
open its. un·estigation if the police depart• . 
ment docs not bl.:c notice of the jury·s 
report.: - · :.. :: · 

The report noted U1at the jurors "do 
11ot mean to condemn certainly an entu-o 
police , dep.artmenl. but we do mean to 
make constructive criticism .•. " 

ll~u~~ed: 
• '.An·· ordinance requir ing retirement 

fur policemen at a:;e 6:>, or. at the latest. 
6.5. l\l~ndatory retirement now is at iO. ac
cording !o .. S?f':_tY Director J ames T. Car• 
ney. 

• L1111itin:.: ton.rs oC tlutv ,,·.thln a <.ii s• 
trkt, e~ptciaily fur oriicers'. to two years. 
Tltis would " ;:uard again,t officers hcccm
in~ so entrenched in a d1slric . as to d'! ,·el
o p tics, friend ; h.ips. comul:..ccncy. etc., 
which Coster \'ice rather th:in d1scoura"in" 
the same." Jt would also en:ible oifice;.; t~ 
become familiar with the whole city and 
work with more patrolmen. the jurors not
ed. 

• Abolislting senioritr as a criterion 
for ci\'il service examinations. replacing it 
wlU1 consideration of performance. 

• T h at municipal courts "impose 
meaningful penalties so as lo make tllt'Se 
penalties deterrents to further illegal activ
ities. :\taximum pt'nalties should be the 
rule. not minimum pen:illles.' ' 

• Establishing a w1it to evaluate and 
re-evaluate personnel to make the best use 
or their attributes and to de,·e(op incentives 
and coals. The unit, the ; : :ind jury suggest• 
ed, should also be concerned with com
plaints about police oCCicers ;md should be 
desii:ncd lo h:indle them quicklr. 

• Adopting a rule that an:,- man can 
report misconduct of officers lo tho prrson
n e J e,·aluation unit or the police chief 
"without going throu;h chanr.cls'' and th3t 
the complainin~ policeman be told how his 
complamt was resoked. 

• Mandatory per iodic.ii meetings with
in units so --propcr contact can be made 
between the men or highest rank-in the unit 
and tho men of loll'cst r;mk . . . . This 
should be a team ei!urt. There should be an 
esprit de corps - a pulling together.·• 111e 
first or<!cr or IJusiness in these meetings 
should be a restatement of policy that dts• 
honesty, ir.competency and indirrerence will 
not be tolerated. 

• The s.ifet}' director and police chief 
should personally inspect each district 
rr.onthly. 

• Each district comma.nder and the 
special squads. such as the vice unit, 
should communicate on \'ice activities. 

• Ongoing educational programs "be a 
continuing eHort so as to de\'elop men ex
perienced in admJnistrative and pel'sonnel 
work as well as that which is usually is 
regarded as police work." 

The grand jury suggested that subur
ban police departments also take note of 
the report. 

Safely Director Carner said he would 
study It and meet with Chief Gerald J . 
Rademaker on it. 

• •• ••• - -• 
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-.::7~THE PLAIN DEALER 
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.: ::..;.:-::: . . :.:---.,~~ THOMAS VAIL 
,......, .. ,11--d, ..... , 

• -., ROY 0. KOPP THOMAS R. GUTHRIE 
fun,,,.. Ed••o: 

, Nd paid c'ircvlarion far 1iit months e,,d~d March 3 I, 197, 

- ·• DAILY 412,444 SUNDAY 511 ,679 

----~ lilttd with rhe Avdir Svreav of Circvlations. 1vbi«t 10 ovdit . 

. C level,nd, Ohio Frid,y, Mey 31, 1974 

Jury finds lax enforcement 
. The Dl'~ (or exposing and correcting 

,reu-. "<>lCd :b:id practi~s in the Cleveland 
Police :Department is made c!e:ir in a re
port by one of the two Cuyahoga County 
uand jwit.-s currenUy sitt:ng. 

The r eport. written by foreman S:imu
el ll Miller, reinforces demands for im·csti
gath-e efforts by !\la)·or Perk's crime com
mission., a ided by professional investiga
t.on. 

A!ter hearing more than 20 ,,itncsscs in 
testimony. -1?xtending over more than four 
days, the Miller jury \\Tote no incictments, 
but it .did re;,ort a pattern of police laxi:y 
toward cheat spots. 

. ' 
The. g·rand jury looted into a patrol-

man 'a _charg~ that hi; h-ranking orficers of 
the police department's Founh District 
protected a place whe~ illegal drinldna: 
am gambling flourished. 

T he ·juron found the evidence not 
enough. for an indictmNit. But ther also 
found that police control of cheat spots has 
bee,) hobbled by confused responsibility, 
too low a priority and too easy a toleration. 

"\\"'e · found," said the report, "what 
appeared to be an atmosphere or toleration, 
cc;.ndonilig and indHCerence, i! not an at
mosphere of la\-oritism for one reason or 
u.other. with respect to cheat spots operat
in&- r· • 

~---·-··· .. . ·- ·-

.. It did not surprise us that such qua li
t I es as discipline, respect, competency 
were replaced by disrespect, incompeten
cy, indifference and- &0mcthin:;: less th:in 
quality police work. This was the reaction 
of new. younger men lo a situation th:it 
strained their idealism and ruined their 
morale.'· 

linlike some :,?r:ind jury reports of the 
past. this one is based directly and exclu
sively on testimony heard br the jurors. and 
it consequentb' is e~peciaUy dcsen ing of 
a respectful hearing. 

Among the report's suggestions for re
form, two strike us as pa rticularly useful. 

Ono is to set up a personnel unit which 
would be also concerned \\ith public rela
tions and complaints. 

The other Is to make it possible for 
"any man, at any time . . . to report to the 
chief or the above referred-to unit. without 
going through channels, for the purpose of 
relating information of misconduct of any 
sort of a Cello,,· officer, regardless of his 
rank." In addition, the complainant would 
be entitled to find out what happened to his 
complaint. 

In the interests cir the community aod 
of policemen who take pride in their work, 
the grand jury report should be hffiled. 

. . .. . -·· .. 



A PPENDlX I T E M N 

THE PRIMARY PURPOSE OF THE GRAViD JURY IS, A~ID PROPERLY SO, 

. ' • • ' t i\.~ / .. \ .'. . : . · THE FU(KTIOi'I OF RETURilING OF "INDICTMENTS" OR "NO BILLS" AS 
. . . . .. . . 

- . ' ; . 

,<:: -'.';-.- . :_ , RELATES TO SPECIFIC CHARGES OF CRIME. THIS GRAND JURY, PURSUANT 

( (; :-:' : • . , . TO GENERAL HlSTRUCTI ONS BY THE PRES ID ING JUDGE, DI; LOOK Hirn . . , ... .. . .. . 
1;?:·.-·. . ·.: . 

• ~ I • • • 

-~- --··.:::· : · . ALLEGED CRH1INAL MATTERS BY WAY OF HNESTIGATION., AS DISTINGUISHED i" ··:: : __ .:-- . . 
... •;.": .. - . . . . I (:.·1.t·: . :·· .: . .... ;:· .• FROM CHARGES AGAINST PART I CULAP. DES IGtJATED INDIVIDUALS~ _.,..THIS 

-~ ~ . ··: ' ·· .. :· :_. 

·1:t ·;\ ·. 
. 7 '. •. : :· • =: ·. .. 

, 

· GRAND JURY, IN J\!I IiNESTIGf\TIDr-L DID NOT SEE FIT TO INDICT ANYONE 

If{·./: -;-~--- ~: ___ : FOR CRIMINAL CONDUCT BEC/\USE OF THE LACK OF SUFFICIEff EVIDENCE 
·, . ~. _·_; ·.- ' . : . •. ·.. : . 

_I_./{:~ ·.: .:--... .. AND DID NOT RETURN ArlY "NO BILLS" BECAUSE NO ONE HAS SPECIFICALLY 
,· : . ·\ . , .. . 

1,-f \-t!, ·. . .. · .. :.:. '. . 
,•••: '·\ · . . .. ' ., . .. '·· . . . . . . 

.. \·:_:~·~ .·. DESIGfJ,\TED AS THE SUBJECT OF CHARGES. 
I::/-·:,; . . .· 
•i:t\i-;i i ( / . . FOR THIS GRAND JURY TO MERELY DROP THE MATTER AT THIS POINT 
• • t " : I { ••• • • ,, • ., • I 
, : . • : •• · , . & • • • • ... •• : · • l}f/;j.;~• .. ... ·. -~ . WOULD SEEM TO BE Al~ EXERCISE IN FUTILITY I WOULD SERVE NO USEFUL 

. ,:y,. .. ~ ·:- :-·• ' . . . , · ,. 
: 1.• . . ! •. J .·:'\•·· ; . . . . . . . • : f tt:> . ·<-: .. PURPOSE Arm WOULD FRUSTRATE THE DES IRES OF ITS M~1BERSH; P_ TO . . 

t J{· . ·< :: GIVE EXPRESSION TO SOME OF THEIR VIEHS RELATIVE TO cff IMES AND .. 

I
·,~• . .: ;_. .. _.:,_ .. ·. ·.:·. . . .· . . 
/ ·\<.'--.. · .. · :';: ·.:. . . . . . __ :- . . .. . . .... . ] 



I·. . . 
1,:_.:;- '·. . - - -:. 

·-= .. •; ·· :· .·· · . 
t •• • • • 

-,· /:.-.-;··.: · ... :~. _RELATED MATTERS, 
i" . · I . · • , . l . · ,, , 

. .. 
. ' .. 
' . . ~ ~ ... 

;. • • :: r ! • :-: • ·. : ... . : · ~ , .-: • • • • • • • 

lil;\)::··.;, ·:· .. _:· ·-.: ... : . TO MENTION NP:1ES., WE FEEL OR TO REL/\TE SPEC IFIC TESTIMOflY ·.:• 
• • ~ • • •• 

0 
• " • I -;-l • • •· 0 

t ·;• ; •• · .~ .. : • • • •. .. • • • ' • • • ~ ~ • 

. •·' ·' ., . \ : 

llI:tt..:(Y; .. •/.~. BEFORE THE GRAf~D JURY WOULD BE Ir~ VIOLATION OF OUR OATH OF : . : 
:~:·;,1•.t·:· . . •, I .. :' . . . . . I •••• 

I~;'•,• ,;.: J • t • ' I I•.: . • • ,- • • • • • • 

:' " i ; : .• : ,, ~! •" • • • • 
•• • ), • • t • • •• • -·.fr~":; .. _.._: .. ·•··.~.:-·_ ~ECRECY AND THI S WE SHALL tlOT DO , HISTORICALLY., GRAND JURIES · · -.. 

'

~! i·:~-. ·. . ....... . 
I • 4 I • • 

. . 
• 

·" . . --f -)r ·_·; :_ HAVE REPORTED ON MATTERS TQUCIIIIIG CRIME, WHICH REFLECT THE GRAND 

: ~ '!: : :' ;·· :: . . . • • . . 
•• r I t · • , , , •, I:}~~!\( ~ .. -i\ _:,_ ~:<::· -~URY ~ S ~OtlCLUS IONS DRA\IN F~?:1 A MU LT I TUD_E OF HffORilAT I ON_JRES~N~~D 
. ·i: • ... _·,··· . ,. :·, . •. ·.-:. . . . . . - . . . , . . . . ,• . : ' 
~ . 1,t~ - ·· ••. • .•• • · • . ••, . 

,~:j/~.·,_-,: .. :"·I(~~; TO IT IN T~IE COURSE OF ITS TENURE IN OFFI0E. THIS GRAND JURY: ._:_ 
: ,:\;•1:•:: :.: . •:I .. • .· 
l ~~~jt.: -~. ·;:•;,,:\·._. OVER A PERIOD OF MORE HIArl FOUR SOLID DAYS., LISTENED TO MORE THAN 
·,··.f I • . • . • . • • : • , . . . . . 

f !})\;',\}.; ~11rnrv ;{m1EssEs AND HEARD MANY REPORTS RELA;1NG To rnE ALLEGED ·- ~ .. , ,.. .... . • "". 
I ~'l ~ .. ' ' ... . : .. :•.: . . . . . . . . ' . .. 

, .
4 

. , f • •• t , • ., ~ • • - • 
. l;· ·, ' :. i : t • • - •• '·\ I • • • .. • • • . • • . • 

i';:~\r>:-::::_..-' OPERAT_IQIIS OF CHEAT SPOTS IN A P:-ucE DISTRICT_ WIT~IN THIS CITY 

··-::;.:s ' ..... :· :·. .~: , ... . - . . .. . . 
. 1\/s:<:_ .... _: .}) ·. AND. T_HE POLICE DEPARTMENT IN C?iWECTION . THER~\ll~H. . . .. . ·.. . _ 

:r~-~:. \.-.: - · . ';~ . . · ·· · .-
l:{;}\/_· · .-- -~·;.·: . ·. WEDO NOT STATE THAT THIS PARTICULAR DISTRI~T IS ANY 

i.:-• • ... . l . , . '. . , . :-1 . , • . . . . . . . ., .• 
. li . ~ ~-1• r •:,• • f •4 ! ; , • • • • • • •• I • . • • • • • • : • • • . • • . ' . . • , • 

f JhJ.i~' \;{01FFERE1rr THAN AUY orn~R POLl~E DISTRICT IN THE ·cm OF · · · : ', . 
: • • • • • • • • • • t ; • • • • 

f{_'.(,: './{:·mVEI.AlID, FOR \IE D!Dil'T RECEIVE rnFORMArioN ON THE OTH~RS, 

l
•',~ ;, ;r'. .. ; " •• ':':'• • • • . ~.. . . .. .. . ' . . . . . . . . . .. . 

' • • ~ • • • t '. • • • • : · . . 
- - ---- ·-·- - - ·--· . . -- -- . ... , .. . . . . . ... ? . - -- - --~ ·-. .. . - . 



1··.~ .... . 
. : : .. . : 

1/:~;.:. \. . . : : . ·. . . 
,;:~.' ... . : .. .. . . - ·. , · . . 

fi>~~:~i- .. ·.· ... :,>··.· BUT IN SOME MEASURE., WE SUP~OSE WE COULD COflCLUDE ~HAT IT _ IS . : ._. 
:.~ ·/~ .. : :· ... . • ' . . . .. 
• , f • t •i' I • • .. • • • • • f 

--~{y~).)•. ··\ .. '._\ ;~:·TYP.ICAL AND NOT DISSIMILAR FROM THE OTHERS, WE CONCLUD-~ THAT : 
~: ~-~~~:·.~:! .· ... ~. ,·.'· :- ~: : .. ' . . . 

,~~{'..!i\; ; < :; OVER. A PERIOD OF YEARS A UUMBER OF CHEAT SPOTS OPERATED; A NUMB~R 
·· -:·:":.7 ,'. . • ·: ' ,- ,. :· i · :· • · · · .. . •. • . . •/; ':t,/t: ·;.: ,·· :.:,-.: ':.:.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.; 
. ·;:;J(l{:·<. :' ..... ·,:··.} . OF ARRESTS IN cmmECTION THEREWITH WERE f1/\DE; A NUMBER OF REPORTS 

I·• I • .:, • • • ; . • •• • ; • ·• • • • • • • 
:::· ~-~-.. · . '· . . . ;. ·... . . . - . . .. . . 

i;h;{: :' --~/:'''' FILED; A llUr-lEER OF CHEAT SPOTS PRESUMABLY DISAPPEAR~D,, MANY RE- ' 
. ~ . : •: • ( , ~h ',,r I • • I • o : .. - . , I • "" o • .. • o o o • : 

i)f\/.-<.:/·· >·.\ '. .AP~EARED; SOME HENT TO CO~RT AND NOrJE RE.CEIVE~ ANY S~~-~TfN~IAL _ 
. ·1:.:.::-;;_' . ·.· ' ·'.:·--. ' :;.:: . .· . > • • , • • , _· .: .· : ,. ,. ; 

.I::{}/:: .. : · .. :· ... ~ ~-,: .. OR . DETERRENT TYPE PEf.lALTY I MOST J BY BOTH THE -COURTS. AND . THE ' :·. 
r-~·~:.;:~-~:-.-=. . ; . :· ··.. . . . . ~ . 

t~i~}\:'.}::(:i POL~CE, WERE REGARDED AS 11IflOR MD IllSIGIHFICAi1T LAW VIOLATIO;JS ·'_ ..... , .. , . . . . . ' . . ~. ·" :" .. : . ~· .. ·. . . . . 
f ~::i::~~\,'_;-··;.'-· :·::... . . . ,: . .. ·. 
"/.:

1{·-~~-/ ~···.::.\\-?. · .THAT NOT WITHSTAr·JD ING THE FACT., WE ALL AGREE., THAT RELATEJ CRH1ES 

I·~-:- '"~·.·} _ ... -~··;.::.· ~=.;. . . . . : . 
. / t~('"';·· ·;' ,: .:':i · .. -~ .. ; . . .' . : . . i~tr.r:. :: /:: oF MUGGING, HOMICIDES, RODBERIE~,_ NARCOTic° LAw VIOLAT!OtlS, STEN 
.-\r,-:.• r · _,.· .• .; ... , ·•: · . .. - • ••· • .,.,., ,~i .. ~.... ... · .. ·' . . . . - . . . 
. 1/~~/-~~-·-'.:_t./;~{r FROM OR . IN SOME MEASURE RELATE TO CHEAT SPOTS AND .PROSTITUTION, . . 
:.~~~iF!i.\·/-:) ·. ;•-;:~ _·. · .. · . · · · . . · ·. . · · ·. 
-t~?\: :•.: :. :··;~·>·~ ·. :. OUR OBSERVATIONS WERE THAT WHILE A CLEARLY DEFIHED ORDER 
:..:~.~:~ ~. J. _I. ·/ t · : •: •! ' .... : :·· · • • · •• • 

IW:t\'./'. }:-;.·EX;STm ~IVrnG JURISDICTION TO BOTII TIIE LOCAL D.ls~RICT 

0

AN~ THE 

1
.-, ll. ,' . . : 1,I ' . ' .i: ' : · . ·. • 

;: :J\ :~ ~- • · · ' c '~1- .... • · • • . ·· · ~ 
,,.~: t ·; j • . . ~' .'. . • • • • . • 

. ~f~.f~~\ \ ·;1• , . • •;_,. ~ CITY \/IDE VICE UNIT., TO El~FORCE THE LAW, THERE WAS NOT ONLY A 

I• '; • .. l ; t . ,• . 
":' . ;· . ·. ·: •·. : ·. :: . . 

. ,.!· .. , ... ~ ._,. •\,_:..,. . . 
l • • I ' \ • • : • • • . . • 3, 



1· · . . · • . . 

1 · ·~.=· . : 
... 

4 • .. .. • 
-1 • 

f::·./'_:. , .· ··. DIVISION OF OPUIION AS TO I-IHETHER OR NOT ONE OR THE OTHER HAD · 
•'.-/\·. ... · .. ·, . . 
~·-:.~';,~- . ,;•·,.: . . , ·. 
:-,'_::;.\·: .·-:.: AUTHORITY., EXPRESSiotl WAS GIVEf~ ON AT LEAST ONE INSTANCE., THAT 

I:••.(:. i ' · ' '. • • . 

. ):~~:<i· .. :. · .. : .·· .. :·.. . . . . 
, .~ } : ·).-~.:. :'/: :.··:.~ / 1_THE DISTRICT WAS DIVESTED OF COMPLETE AUTHORITY IN VICE MATTERS • 

. t;:} ~:j ·:.: .. \ ·. :: : . . . . . .. . 
1-'f _( .. :.'· : '·. : · . OUR FURTHER OBSERVATIONS HERE TO THE EFFECT THAT OF~If1lES MEN 

... , ,-. • . ... ~ I •. • • • • • • • • • 

,·;· ~-:> ·:: . IN SUPERVISORY CAPACITY., EITHER INSTRUCTED OR ADVI SED THE PATROLMC: 
.{·~··\~ -;':'-·. · ... ·. ·. . .•. . . ' 

1/i}f .'; ::: ·: '.<. ;mH RELATIVELY FEW YEARS IN THE liEPARrnrnr, TIIAT CHEAT SPors ' :· 
~ -•. ·. · : .• • !; ' · • . . ... ., . ... ' :• . , . . .. . . ,• 

'· .. : .. . . 
·.:;{: ::/ .'·. , ·. ,_' - SHOULD NOT BE TIIE SUBJECT OF THEIR CONCEP.fl BUT RATHER TH IS WAS · 

17.,':';•.i°•· , : ·• • , I • . • . ·.· t' '! : •, • o : I •' ... •• I • o O • 0 • o T o 

t ~; .. ( :: i >. ·. , ••. . :• • • :: . • . . 

f.).r:_ i· ; ; J : FOR CITY 1-/ IDE VI c~ OR WAS P-EGAPJJED BY TflEl'l AS HAVING ?U CH A LOW 
• • • {•.:• : .-, • ~. . , • ; • -:,' I ,1 • • • • • • • ,' ·:: • 

l f'-X.)-::.: ··::. :~ ,.,~:-~.~--- :RIORilY HiAT IT SHOULD NOT BE o_F THEIR concE~t~ . · · · · . : 
.• :.~ _- : c····. • • • ·. . • 

·1.i;:;./\·· .. ·•,:r:: : . :.'_ .' ·.· . HE FOUFID HJ TOO MANY INSTMl£ES TME APPARENT PHILOSOPHY OF "IT 
: . ~··'· ~ .::.-. ·.--: ,· . : ;• ' . . . . . . 

':j-\r: :_?/ AL;/AY; WAS. TH Is. WAY,; OR A LACK OF (ONCER,/ oHnm I FFERE;i~E; .. 

1
-:\-::\·,· '··.. . '.. _:_ ., . . . . . . . 

• , • • • \ • • • 

• ~(• : • • • •. :._. • I 1 • • 

-~;,,,n·} . .' j···'y :·: ·.,.:-:. IN SOME INSTANCES A GROSS IGNORANCE EVEN TO THE ~XTENT THAT A 

I
,·:': :·:.:• .. ·,_:; .·, .. 
.. , .l ": ·. . • . . . . . . • \ ·: : . , . . . • • . . . . . • . • . 

·., -·~:-{ .. __ :: ·.: ·: .: :::':·• . . . . . . . . 

•~'.-~.-:~ :\:· . .'~ _: ·_. .-:,-_ .· ~AN WITH MAUY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND RAfH< DID STATE "I DON'T 
·r·l~· l, • a • r• • ' . " I 

: • • • • • • • • • . ,. ~ i •.. . : . • ·. . 
I?:;\·.-_.: ·.· ... ·.: .'_:·: .. KNOW AND NEVER HEARD OF AHY CHEAT SPOTS IN THE DISTRICT," 
" ,· ·· !'~· ·. · . . :·\·:;'. ·. ... . . 



·1 . . :• 

1~: ~ ·_:.# 
• • I • . . . 
I
;_· ... -.:.; 

"J-• • . .. ·. . . . . . 

i }; · .: i, c0Nnotm1G 11rm INDIFFEREflCE, IF rmr Ail ATMOSPHERE OF FAV~RITISN _: 
. . ·.. . . . 

. ·-;~:-... :·:·' · : . , . 

I;:-\~.-;::: --.: : · .. ~OR ONE REASON OR ANOTHER WITH ~ESPECT TO CHEAT SPOTS OPERATING, 
: '!'--=\·•·'· ~·: ; , .: : : · . . . . . . : ·. 
"<. f .,.,~ ·r· ·: , ·· · · · · · · 
1./\.r, :/ .. :_(f. · .. :_ Ir DID Nor suRPRisE us ruAT sucH QUP.uT1Es As niscIPL1r1c .. 
. . ~ ' : .. . .: . . . . . .· : : . . . ... . 

• l ,. , .. ... • ••' ·• I ' • • 

!\ \ i .-:_ . : r RESP~CT, COMPETEtlCY 1-/~RE REPU,cED BY DISRESPECT, I NCOMPETEN·C~, . 1\<}· .. ' .. :-_:.·· ;·. . . 
r:;;i,i.. ::::::;1r1DIFFERENCE AND SOMETHIIIG LESS THAN QUALITY POLICE WORK_'_ THIS . 

... ,· ..• ,.. ·i.. : ,· . . • , • f\t(\: ·\ · .::---.. : ... ·J .~As THE REACTiotJ OF r~Ew You;~GER MEii To A SITUATION THAT STRAWED . . 

::~ ·-,;: :. ~' .. , . :_ . 

f;'/t/'. :i · .. ; =:·.;.· THEIR IDEALISM Arm RUHJED Tl!EIR MORALE, 
. :{:'>(( ·': . ··. : .. ·. . . 

I~\(:.'\:: ·:. :<_..... . \IE DO UOT MEAN TO cormEM:J CERT/\INLY AN Ei'lTIRE POLICE DEPARTMEr:· 
~~.:: .• .. ; ";-:·~·: : . : . . : ~-· :. . 

~''.\{!' . ·/: Il~; HE DO MEAN TO MAKE COflSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM ~O THAT ALL MAY . i~~/-~· . . ' ·.~:. _.. : . . 
:,ff\(._:, ·. >:,' BBiEFIT DY THE SAME, SO THAT OUR.;OLJCE DEPARTMENT .OF TOMORROll 

I ,;:;••: .. ••• • I • •• • • • • .,'; ., ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. :\.~,' •, ,· . · . · . i,·. . . . . . ., .... . . . . 
tiij\\t:: _~:-~··-:.::~· .~rm T~E -DAY AFTER WILL EE o:.E OF QUALITY; so THAT IT WILL BE A 

-: ...... ,, .. •.:,. \ : ~-. . . . ... . . . . .. 
•' *••\.'''-' t,• • • • t • t • • .. • • .. , .. . . . . ' ... l~:~~l/ '.··,::{_:...:•. PROFESSION ATTRACTING YOUNG MEM; THAT IT WILL BE' THE PRIDE OF . . 
.:-.~:•.-;i::' ·=:·· · .. \ i' . . . . . . 
( /\.~:-- .·· :,'::··.-·· ALL OF OUR CITIZENRY, TO REMEDY IU PART. THE WRONGS THAT WE SEE., . 
:t7.~ ;i\ .. •-:.. : ·: .• • 
··; . t ' :· :. ~ •• • • • • • • 

I' •t .. . ' . . . - . . 
: t~:'/;:•• • • • I• ~ ::j :: :: • • ,• • • • 

HE FOUND HHAT APPEARED TO BE AN ATMOSPHERE OF TOLERATiotL 

. . . . 



l .. 
~ .. . : 

• I • 

l • . THAT CITY COUNCIL ENACT AN ORDINANCE MAKING A MANDATORY 

I .. ·\ ·.,: : . ~: . . ·'• . . .... 
.._. •. •. , • t , .. , 

•.;r,:·.i).>J •: t_ / !, ... : ~' ·. ' ... _.· . . . . . . . . .. 

lf\i:.~;t\\)S ~ETIREMENT AGE FOR POLICEMEN AT AGE 60, CERTAINLY flO LA:ER TH~N . 
~ • , 1 • 4,t,J • 0 

' l t • ·• • 
0 

• 

0 

• • 0 • • 
0 0 'I 

_:=t.'.)}t~.~~·•: :· .~.:.',;} .- :·. . '. ·: .. ·. ' .· . . : ' .... ·. : >.. :_ ... :.· 
, 1, .. 1 ' I ~ · · ·• ·· · 65, · ' · , · - , ·. · , · · · ·. ,t:'S: ~:·/ ... ::<>::. : . . . . . . : .· .- .· ·::· ·.- .. ···. _,. 

_., ./~}{:.-:.: -~ . ,-'(.·.'.,i::.;; : · ..... WITH ALL DUE RESPEC; TO AGE AND EXPERIENCE, HE FIND .TH;T A ... . 
• \.• • • •! • \ • 

:: ... { : ; i · · .~ • •• t • • • ,' :· • • : • • . . 
.. . : ·. I •• • • .,, • ~ I • •• t • 

f;f:t{} '.,,: \}:•:.~N BEYONli THIS. AGE IN THIS DAY AND ERA DOES HOT IIAVE THE _PHYSICAL 
•1~;•:,:: •, •~'\ ' •: ., .... :•: :•, •~: •, • ' • • • I • . , -. • • : :''. • • •, : • 

~ .. , ... ,!.: . : . ·. ·.'\ : . • . . .. . 
\ • : I •• " • • ; l -. •• • 

J~:f:;·~.;:· .. '/}; -~·.:> AND M8::AL STAMIUA; DOES NOT HAVE THE ATTITUDE OF INNOVATION ·· . J>.-~: ·.·.: '.·:· . ~: .. .. . . . . . . . . 
• ~ ~-~~~; 1 ~: · .• . . .- : · ! . r • • • :J~t}::'\ '. \'_;:.,;\ A'~~ PROGRESSIVEflESS; DOES NOT HAVE THE ZEAL AN~ DETERMl'.ltTION .. 
i,. -.,f.{ --:.,~ :• i.: ··., ·. ·. -"l; •:. : . "·· . . . . . . . . . • 

._ I • t , ,. • 1 

.. , ~~t;{'.\_}/;-..::~·\f ·.'.HAT .: H_E. OHCE . P_OSSESSED IN HIS YOUNGER YEARS SO NECESSARY TO GOOD _ · 
.. .. ~- •• • ' • -c ••• -_.1 '• . • • . • ' ~ • • • • • 
i_:\f ~: i. •'. :,.', : IJ • :\•?::; • :~ • • • 0 t • " • " • • • • 1' •• I •: 

f ~:\.::'\. :_ ·. :.:} ·;:- POLI CE WORK. : ) ~ ··~-· · ::: :-:· : • .... :., .. ··~ ·"~. :: ~:· . · .. ·~ . :_ . 
L,r l •• . • .. • • • • r' • . • . • 

l\f}/ ,:::,';'}./. : • ;, WE SUGGEST THAT THERE BE A urm mrni~ THE .. P~L·I~E DEPARTME 
J \•l•fH .. " • '• ..... >';. • " , 

I
•::,·, ~: -:;I > • I ;,\' , , • • .. • • • • • 

~ , ' . 1 ' \ !" • • • ... • • 1 , •·· l . ' 
} : :.\ . ~ ;, ' 9 .. ' • .: • • •• : : • • • 

;~?~( _;:~\ ::.:····:~-.\:: DESIGNED WITH CAPABILITIES TO EVALUATE AND RE-EVALUATE THE . 
~ ?/ :r ··:. ·=· · f:/ .:: .•. - .i . . • . . · · . -
I i; ; . ~ : ,:: ~- · · -~ "---. . · · . ! • .. · . , · .· · ... ·· · · · · · · · • ·. : • · . · • 

~ ) 1~•.. ' • •• t ' \ • 1 J • • • 
0 

' • • •• .' • • l ' 0 ~:it i<f j) PERSOllrJEL WITH REGARD TO ABILITY, TALENT, DES IRE~. EXP ER I ENCE, . 
•''"" . .. . . ' . . . . . ~Jt .. -' ; 1 '--•. ~- \ · ··~ :- • , . 

I~;{(~:~_:!· .. ·.: :-.: ·.'.:{_,_ ; CHARACTER AND HABITS SO AS TO ~lAKE THE DEST USE OF THE ATTRIBUTES 
•t •ci. \ ' ' • ' I • • . • • • • ' ··~·:,,.:.,.· .. . ;~ ........ '. . .. . . •·. . . ' . · .. .. . 

•· .. , ... . , . •· . ' . . .. · .. .. . : . ·' . · . . 
1.- .:t, . I :.:,-· ·: · • • . • • .•· .• _7 • ._,:; ' .. _, .. . ·., ·· _. : ·.::·..... . ··: . . .. . . . 6. 

. . 

: ... · . . 

r,r~'n.· ~.i:.. t r i:;\'.-: '). , ,··••:-::::_::._ ... .. . - -. - ~···-... •-r·•.·.·.- :--



. . . . 
. . 

. ' . . . .. . OF THE AVAILABLE MANPOWER AND SO AS TO DEVELOP INCENTIVES AND 
I • 

:. . . . 
' ':: 

. , GOALS WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT. , . . . · . . .. 
I : •.• .. • • • •• ~ t . • ' " 

-~·~. ~ . . ; . : .. . . 
• . •· ., . I •. 

:-, :·: .. : ' . . .. ;, .. . . . . . 
• t 4 • , •• 

• • •• • I \ . . : 

. ' . . 

WE FURTHER SUGGEST THAT THIS UfHT BE A UIHT COiKERNED HITH 
··1 • : . '. 

~ _,:~~-\/·\:. ·/: (·::· . ... :~ . 

) :: , .. :~·.· .. :/ /' PUBLIC RELATIONS AND COMPLAHffS RELATIVE TO POLICE OFFICER·s INVOL\ 
' •• :.,;,, : • • • • I o 1 , • • • I ., . . 

,.. . ·:\ ·· .. : •' . . ! . . . . • . .. . .. 
. ·;-,·~•.: · .. ·:. ·:_ : ... MENT WITH TUE PUBLIC, OR W!fH ANY FELLOW POLICE OFFICER; THAT 

~-:_. . . . . . ·. 
• I • • • • 

I , , • •• 

3 ::;/=, ·.-:; .:. ":;;:: ·· THIS UiHT BE DESIGNED TO r1ov~ QUICKL~ Arw EXPEDIENTLY ~o RESOLVE 
.'':.:':.'.>·. '. ,:_, .. : . .. . - . . . . . . .. ·:· ·. 

• t ' • '- I I • ·. ·:(\~.· :·; _'..-: >/· A COMPLAiiff OR .~,~ INTERNAL PROBLEM SO THAT IF IN FACT A POLICE 
/'- ~·-L.;:':· . ' ,. ~ ..... . . 

ti//)\.:.;'·.·;\:./' . .' .~FF_ICER IS DERELICT IN ~IIS DUTIES - IS HNOLVED IN CRIMINAL ACT_Ivr. 
~,#. 1.t~:',! .. . · .•·, . ,. . . . . . . . 

,•: .,. • ) • I + f •• • • • • 

• \l.• ••\\1 • '•• • • • I • I\/ .. ··,: .,. '. .·-~( .::···: ~R . IS THE SUBJECT OF A COMPLAilff EY A CITIZEt~ - THAT THE MATTER . 
·:·~ . .-~.;.,:.·; ... ': .. ·· . . : ... '.... . . . . . .. . ... ·.·.. . ·: . 
• 2 • •• 1._ ' • \ l • 1 • ,.. • • • • • • • • 

~:~;;?:·,\·. ·::·~.-·;··:'.·_·.:·~Ai~ ~E RESOLVED EXPEDITIOUSLY A:~p THOROUGHLY ·so AS TO ESTABLIS~ 
0

THL 
t ... • •• 

:;,, . ,. ·. ' .. / . .. ·. . . . . . 

!ti:;:::\:} _' fACT OF HIS INVOLVEMEfff OR LACK OF IrlVOLV81Elff SO AS TO PUT m. 
i f:l?{/<~ .. \.··:·~-\~-/. · :. · , · · · · : _.:.: .. · · · · .- ··.: 
~-!~::\/ \ .... ::· ACTION THE NECESSARY DISCIPLHJ,ll.RY PROCEDURE OR IN HIE ALTERtJATIVE, 
I • \' '<, • • I 1 • , ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. )'.,-. 1· ' . ' . •. : •• ! , . • . • . . • . • • • • " • -".,,, ..... . .. . , .• · .... ·: . . . . . . ... ; ... : •.\ . . . •, ; . . . . . J;}fi·\\ /:: __ .. :,t~-·-.IF T~E FACTS ARE UNWARRArHED, QUICKLY Alm EXPEDIT~OUSLY., _CLEAR HIM 
.. ,,: ... / :. . . . . ' . . . .. . 

• • ~ • •• I • • ' ' 

J;.:}: (·. · :~ :. ·.i.' .: ·. OF ANY CHARGES·. . . 
!.; ·: ·, '.' :·; . . t . . 
• • , • • • ,. I o I I ' I • • 

t, I.- ;_ .,, ' .. • • • " • .. • • 

' 

.. '.:' ·: . ·,. ·~ ... \ .:: . . : . . . : . •. ·. 7. 
. ' . 
• ,-j; •-:- .. .•••••. .•. , .. ,. r,.: •."' · ' . •. , . ... .. . r--· - .·· .. ... __ , _ _,_:.::.._:~-··· --·- __ .. -·-· --

:::t .... ,,tt .. • ... : . ._ ;, r,AT.:. \,.. •=-- t • • --....---...,.........,~---.- - ~ • 

. . . .. . . . . . . . . 

.... 



. · .. 

f.>.::- . . · 3. WE SUGGEST THAT TIIERE EE 11AriDATORY PERIODICAL 11EETHIGS 

I~)/.\.-;:.•::• .. :., : • I • • • • • • • 

•·~· . ; •' . . ,_ . "' 

·:?~; .' c, ._; .: ·. : .. WITHIN THE UfHTS IN EACH DISTRICT so THAT PROPER co;nACT ·CAN 

I~.-.:,"•" ,:, . ;, .. 
i~:_'•;1•:. :-::. ~. • .. :. : . .. : .· • . . 

,·· '• i ! :.: ,·.: :~. . . . 

:j} ;/~{=~, ~>/· .. ':;:. ~·E: MADE BETWEE~ THE ME:~ .oF HIGHEST RAi~K 1 N n:E UN IT AND THE MEI~ .. . 
. ~,~. ';. ~- :. ,.::., . . .... . ' . . . ... . . 
•,:·r .,. : .· .. \ '· .· . . .. . . ; • \q•. •• .. I • • • 

-I .:?·;.:=~{ ··.- : ( \ ·--J•,. OF LOHEST RAMK., SO THA~ EDUCATION Arm EXPERIEr-JCE., HlFORMATION., . 
·:?·t /.·,·· :;·: ·}.- . ·. . .. . . .· . . . . ·:. 
1_.r.> ;:_> .· :· . '.: ·.- TECHNIQUES., POLICY CP.il BE DEPARTED O,JE TO ANOTHER. THIS SHOULD 
~ .. :~. -.r· . .' .. . : . . . 

t :::•: ' : . ' : BE A TEAIHFFQRT, TIIERE SHOULD BE Atl ESPRIT DE CORP - A PULL! IIG 
·,·\; ·.: :) : ' : . .. ... < . . . . . . ; ·.. . 

~ •:f•' I ~ • ' •, f: • 

~.\ :'. _'t:· !· . ·· .,: . TOGETHER. THI~ DOES IWT MEAN TH/\T RA~!K f\f-lD AUTHORITY SHOULD BE . 

I•, r :·•.- .. . ·. , . : . 
• :,. :.-:=. - . . . ' . . .... . . . ,.. .· • ' 
t~·· ~ . ~: . : . . .. ~·: ., . . .. . art.:::,:·:, :: . DISREGARDED . IT DOES MEArL HOVEVER., THAT AN OPPORTUIHTY SHOULD 
_:.-it~(~ .'(.;.·.<~::_. . . . . 
. , · .. ~~·:::- :: · : ,>::_: BE AFFORDED TO GAIN. P,ND COVir1MJD RESPECT. . . .. 
'/f~~~':, ::; :: ·:~ ::•/: ·:-· . ; . . . . . . . .. 

;, :~:\\: . ··:;- ;) ·~···,:.' · ~S PART OF THESE f1EETI~~GS., THE VERY FIRST_. ORDER OF BUSlf~ES~ 
'•; ,-; .. • • I • • !" • t • • • 

-~·(<. \:,: :: \~ EVERY 11EETmG SHOULD BE A STA;EMElff MID RE~TATEf;EN; OF POLICY 
f : o•-:! '' ' •,; . . . , • . . • . 

I:.,•,•;•.:~ ; . : .. I; • • • . . . . . . .' . • . • •. 
'I • ' • ··•~· ' . . . . . . . . . 

:i,;'t;·< ·:,,:::::: ~DE ~y TIIE SUPERIOR OFFICER TO TME EFFECT . 
•: ; atf:·.• : :, · . . :!1 : ,. ••· ·: ·. · .: • · • :•t ·!4 J.;' i • O .:· t • ,~·, · •• • • O ~j·:f~ ::·::.~ )·::f) ... ·,. .. . · ." THAT HIS POLICY AND THE POLICY OF THE DE-. . ... 

') • • • / ' "' '•U •• • •' \ •· I \ • -. • •• • •. ;J{i(\:. ' //', :- . PARTMEJff I~ THAT IIOT ONLY 1-/ILL DISHONESTY AND : ' : ·._ ., 

~-{;;i_ v::: ·>ij:) :_ . ;; . INCOMPETENCY AND ItID IFFE~EIICE rlOT BE TOLERATED'. .: 

I~, . .-~~; .. ~ ..... : ..... ,: . .::.;, ..... -..... . . . .. ·. -· . . . . .. ~ ....... ·.:·-··- s. 



r, .. 
. . ' 

I
,_:_•. 
. .· .. . . . . 

. ,- ;>:·. : .. . .. . 
: ·..... . : - . ~. 

_ ~-:·;_- . ·:· · . :.· · · BUT rJEITllER \-/ILL THE APPEARAflCE OF THE SAME IlE 

·, /// :;_ :·; ' · .. : · .. : .. . TOLERATED. " I • . l' ·,. . .. . . t . • . • .. . : .~. :, : :': -:.i . <.~ ~-~~I_-: ,.-: ,·. I • • • • •. :• • : • • • 

tr:<.; \, .FURTHER, THAT SHOULD AilYTIIING OCCUR THAT IN ANY IIAY TAINTS TfiAT · 
:"' -~: .:~ !•-· ·; • :. • ,: • .. : , • • 

:1 ·:1~ ·-·.• -~ . . . . .. . . ' . . . :· . .. ; 
. ·.·.~ .,: •._ .. . , . . ~ /'.... . . 

·)/(:/ .. ·-: .:· --~- POLICY THAT IT EE RESOLVED IMMEDIATELY, · . . •· ·.'.~=. : I .-;· -~ ,4 . _\ . i . . . . . • • . . : . 
· l , .. . • . . . . • • • . ·. • '. • 

.:i;: •;~~-~: ,: :,~' I•~•• o -
0 

• 1::.:/{.. . . . . . · : ; 11 , _THAT EACH DI STR I CT l.;E THE SU BJ E CT OF PERSOi IAL INS PECTI OM 

• ·..- .::/.•, • ~ • .• •. : • :-:•: . • . I 

l?}•t~ .. : . ,; .. ·· .. . :_. BY THE POLI CE CHIEF Aim TH~ SAFETY DIREC!OR MOlffHLY so ~s TO . ·.: 
:, 1!::··~:~·:,.. .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 

. i }}:~: . . :: _·:· -;· .Df:tERMI NE FIRST HAND THA~ SUGGESTIOfl # 3 IS BEING CARRIED OUT Arm 
:: ~ - · ~:·_ :· • • : • • • • • ' •• • • • • 

[ ;f{'. .J :: C'.:/ ~o ·As rn 0Emrn11E 110T. ouLY THAT DEPARTMErlT RULES ARE ~EING FOL~ · 

,ti}:::_.· )\ : L~WED, BUT ALSO Tci' Ascrnrn 1 ;i JUST I\HAT Is Go rnG or, 1 N HI~ o I srn1CT . 

It . : , : • . • ·, • . ; , . . . • . . 

.. /\.-/··. ,: ., .:.-_._~~-· · : . . . . . . .. · •' ·. .. . 

ih~)i: .. ,: : ~. ~APER-REPORTS DO NOT AND CANNOT ~EFLECT A TRUE PIC'.URE, THERE · . 
. . ! "-., t l • •~• I .' • , :.. . • 

0 

• 0 • 

11,i .} 1•.• : • ' - • I •••~• :· • 

l .f{{.\~•_;:.-: .:/;. ·_~_ SHOULD BE NO FI XED TH1E _FOR THESE Ii~SPECTIONS -- EA~H DISTRICT . ·. 
·<~1: ... : ,~·-:· \ :.'-; ... ·-.::;: . : . . . . . 
If<\.~~~ ... ·--~~ ··:~./: SHOULD BE READY FOR At-J H~SPECT ION t\T ALL TI MES: 
;_=t .f..? .. ·. \ :~=- ·-) ··. ·>.: . : . . .. · .. ·. . 
-~\{F/~>·::t;i·<r--~-:-l. ·. 5·.· THAT EACH .DISTRICT COMMANDER AND SPECI~L SQUAris ~UGI AS 
. ! ·; ...... !' : . . . . . . 

' 1 • • • • ' ,. • , • • • • ' • 

I\?.'.:\,::">, ... =:· .. ·;~:- . ... . . _ . . - : . . . . -. -

.::~,:.t ·i: .;::<··_·_: ·: THE VICE UHIT OR TASK FORCE MAINTAIN A LIAISON SO AS TO P~S~ ON 
f ·,!'I • ,-: ·• · : ,. : · • . . ' . ' . • 

; •• t .I • • •. • • . • ..... • • • • I • • • • • • r • • • \ 

~ ~ •. : ':: . : . '. . . . • ·. . . . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . ·, . . . . : q 
~ . -,-- . - . ~~~-... ~• ... ··-- - . . . 

. -· . 



I .r .- .- . . . . · . . .. •. . . 

I 
... ~;:_·./ .· . . . : . 

. . . .. . . . . . . . . tt:\ . _ _ ,: . ( .. rnFO~ Tl Oi'I AND REPORTS . RELATIVE TO v I CE ACTIV ITIES AND FOLLO\i UP 

... , ' . . . .. -It~~///>.:>: .. ·~:~:_ ~~rs As ~o WHAT, _ 1 F ANY, ACT I ON WAS TAl(EN IN_ c0i~_:J~cr_1 ON _ -~ : 
:":;:·~ ~-~· ="·· . • ,:.' ··' . . . . 

:_, ;:~~j;/'. . . . : . : : ·i ·. : THERE\·I I TH I 

·:;1:? •i~: ·.:-... :, :. ·. . . . · ... .. . 
JI:t}}: ·· ·_·::.·~~-( ... ·. ·. . 6._· THAT A RULE BE ADOPTED TO TP.E EFFECT THAT_ Ar~Y tlA,t ·AT 

1Ft< } A,·W TIME, IS FREE TO REPORT TO THE Cll iEF o~ rnE ADOVE REFER;ED TO 
j?(:P:: · . . --.::: .. ~--· . :. 

/ ·'./~_. :- .• = • . · ·. =" .:·! UNIT., WITHOUT GOIHG THROUGH CHAi~i~ELS, FOR THE PURPOSE OF 

I
i~--; · .: . : : . : : . . . 

. . ::~: 4 _:;. . ·,· :~ >· .. . . . . 
. , ·: . ..-~ ·. . ·'. ' . f {\; · : _' ' '. · !l.EU\THIG ll!FORMAT 1011 OF M J ~COtlDLlCT OF MIY SORT OF A FELLOW OFFICER, 

_;;.:•: f. : .· . . · .... ·. ~ . . 

I:/(~~<::·,•:::: .. .- ~ARDLESS OF HIS RAIH( MID TH{ff THAT OFFI CER gJ _TUR;J ~E ENTITLED 
,> ,, ,,. . .. \ • •.. • • • .• .,•f;" •.t • -i · . . . • . 
• , . t. • ~ . . : . 

t :·;~< -·· :·: ... :. ·: TO FEED-BACK IUFORMATIO~I P,S TO IIOW THE MATTER OF HIS COf1PLAifff HAS 
;:\/ :··:· -.:_ ··. ···i··\·.. . . ·. . . . 

- ·:· ~-~~: \. ·:· __ · .. · . RESOLVED 

'
·•,.(\ .:. . .: ::,,, . . . . 

., :.:.=. • . • . . . ' : .... . . : .. . ... . . . 
~;;y ·~-;. .·· : . · - 7. THAT THE NUHICIP/\L COURTS IMPOSE f~EAIHfJGFUL PEiJALTIES SO 

l '''.1 t 1 • • ·· .!· : 

?~:~/-· ·. :··>'--:- ::. . .. 
·.: :: f: . • .:· • t •• •• .J • •• 

, ~:( -~.:-. ·:" :;~-~ \ ·. ~~ TO ~MAKE .THESE PENALTIES DETERflEHTS TO FURT~ER I L~EGAL A~: IVIT_IES . 
. !'•.:<..., . • ... -:. • .. • . . ,. • . :" . • • . • • 
· - • t'· ! ' • ~ • . • . 

:I:~;:·~·:/:· . ·=~~\··: t1AX1t~t~~ENALTIES SHOULD EE THE RULE, rmr MINHtuh PE:~ALTIES. 
• . .. .. . • L., • • •• :) • 

~:,;: •~; -• { ' : ; l -: : : . • • ; • .. . . 

l /t.(· ·:. : .> ;· , . 8. TUAT TO HIE EXTEfff POSSIBLE TOURS OF DUTY WITHIN A 

·,:;;\: ·:;_L .. . .. / .. 
. .. ·.• . ..~~ . ., . . : : . . 

'. • • 

.. 10 . 
. . -·.' . . .. ·- . 



I . .. ✓ 

I
· .. '_:_~-~ . 
. ' . . ~ , .. 

I • • • • • 1·~/'.:. . DISTRICT, PARTICULARLY FOR THE OFFICERS DE LIMITED TO NO LOHGER 

• • " ... :·: • t 

1~:>.:: .: ·. THAU TWO YEARS. THIS WILL Er4ABLE ALL OFFICERS TO BECOME FAMILIAR 
' : ·,!- ·t ;. ; ..... ' .. .. 

i·<::~). < ... _ .... :. :·:_ WITH ALL . PART; OF CLEVELArm., TO COf'iE TO KNOW AND ~-IORK ~~ITH MORE 
. ~ ,, '. •., ·~ . : . . .. . . 
• ·,~ .-:!•:·. . . .. . •• . . 

{\)? '". :-'">: PATROLJ1EN, AN~ NORE H1PORTAan PEP.f!Ars TO GUARD AGAmsT 0F,~1 Crns 

I
:/::·:• .. . . 

... - ·- . .. ' 

i ::":-i.: .. · . ' BECOMiflG SO INTRENCIIED Ill fl D !STRICT AS TO DEVELOP TIES, FRIEflDSH IF 

.: ' .;, .•. ' . : .. . i{ :;/·: . ·::t·: ~OMPLACENCY., ETC. WHICH FOSTER VICE RATHER Tl:/\;J DISCOURJl.GING TH~ 

. ·:f·:.\\l':· . . . :: ·. . . . . . . · . 
. ·.; . . ... . . 

1.:/\::. · .. , · SAME. 
I • • • • 

:• . .';f .·:. · ... :•• I·•: •. • 

Jj.·,,:::, ·: ~=. ' · .. . ·. _9 •. THAT cor·ISIDEPJ\TIOl'I OF PERFORMANCE AS A POLICE OFFICER BE . 
::t\':•.! .. . , .• ·. · . . ·. • • • 

.. . , t • • ... 

tl~~_(::· ..... . / GIVEN IN CIVIL ~ER)ICE EXAMINATIONS Oi~ S0:1E ESTABLI~HED OBJECTIVE . . . 
·1' ·.-~·-- '· ',: . . ~ · ) • • o I • o 

., . /~{ . ~ . : : ' . . \ . . . 

·:":, \ · ·. BASIS RATHER THAN SENIOR ITY. BECAUSE MEIi WILL ACQUIRE SENIORITY 
I::·:··.:: . , .· : . 

,,. . ., ., . . . . . . . 

W{Y/: · . ! : •. m WHATEVER RAUK THEY ATTAIN n:rnE u ILL DE A SPREAD . OF RANK m ALL 
• c( ::: I .; •. : • ·:, , ,' • , • • l ~ ·.:~;-..: . , .. :,. AGE BRACKETS. 
!:=/~/ .,.-,_ -'\ ~ ... :··. : _. · .. 
lL(/\'. ~. ·, ;',: .:, .. _~ ·.· 10. . THAT OU GOH~G EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS BE A CONTI NU ING 
,. . .... .. . .. ' . . 
It• . •• ~. • I t • 

, -:\), :.: ;, : :.: EF~ORT so AS TO DEVELOP MEU ~PrnIEilCED HI ADMINISTRATIVE AND : .. . 
-f//·_:. ·. ·.-:: ';:·... . . .· .· . . . . . : •·i•.. . ·' · . ... . . . .. . 
• :J, ·· ' • . . ' • • • ·• 11 . . ~ . . . 
. . ... ,,. !'"4!', ;t. • • ••• •. • t ....... __ • - ·· • 



I ~ . . . -.. -. . 
.. ..... 
i•. __ :· ... : .. 
·t· : :_ .. ·. . .; 
t;'. : . . ·.• .' •.: PERSOllilEL IIORK AS HELL AS THAT IIHICH USU/ILLY IS REGARDED AS 

·IS: : ... . . . . i ; POLI CE WORK' 
:_ ~·:-;.;· . : . ·~· : . ~ : 

=· ~ .. · l , . 

·I }.·: ... ~: . :.-_: ·. -: .. ·. THIS REPORT Is SUBMI TTED To THE couRT Iil THE HOPE Aim 
: • : , " .:-- • •• • I • • 

:t;<\.: =.,>; EXPECTATION THP.T n HI LL EE RECEIVED ilOT orU BY THE cLEVElAND . 
. ;._•r_;~:·. ·. . ,: . . 

!\}\{. ·. ·. :_· POLICE DEPARTMEIIT BUT BY THE SUBURnAU POLICE DEPARTIIErlTS AND AS ,!· ... 
JJ;r\ ··:.·>/·YELL BY THE_ flEWS MEDIA AS A GEllUINE AND SINCERE EXPRESSION OF 

.,'! .: :.:::•J , . : I : • • • 

.t ·.· .... ·.~.. . ._:· .... F.EELHIG Arm CotJCERN IlY THI s GRAND .JURY. 
: . :-.:.:~': : ,_ ~: ! : ~ ': . . . . 

lJ/(: \_·: . .': :·•' :-·· ' SHOULD THIS REPORT FALL OH DEAF EARS., imT o:JLY WILL ouR 
--:-:: .. :~ . . . . . . . .. ; . . . 

I~·::<::·.· . . :;/> EFFORTS HAVE BEGl IlJ VAirL BUT WE PREDICT THAT SUCH REACTION 
--~-~ : ! :-_. '. : • • . . 

' i/} :·.: \\'. ~I~~ BE SELF-DEFEATHIG, HILL RESU LT Ill MORE sE~rous CONSEQUEllCES 

1:-f: ., . ·,.:- .. . 
: . .-.:; ... _/. . . ._. ,: . ·. . . 

1.-.~r~~i\· · :~<·_·: .. /Ir~ _THE IM11EDI.ATE FUTURE . 
" . , .- . . . 

-1;:.~ ~~--;~ "> . ·. ~ . .- ;· . . 
- • ;.• !;• ~ •••I • •• • • •• ! • : . • • • . 

·,:~ ?{;. X-:> ::· ::·.-·>. :·· . . 
; ,,. .. . - . . . .. 

, ~~/ ~:, : ) 'i : . · .. 
·-·.!:r : .. : . . . ·-: :·-. . ... 

.. . . 
.. . -

.. 
. . 

. ___, · ••.-- • -r. ••,··-·:'\·-·~ -, ,,~~ ...,.--,:;~ . ....,.,..., .. ...,....")~ .. ·· · , .... .., .., . .,,. ,.,.,... :-c,.- ~ .,~• ... · 
• 4C. ·-:·7.,r ·•'· ;-,,.,. ,: ,"4.,~~"'-.:.:·"'· "'-'· ... : ~w'~- ':-":.:; ... "·,t.".~,:i,t -:-..~~~-~l· ... ~\.,::;•, .. ,A."8" ~~ .. , .-:~:'-,r· .. -- ~~.·• ...... ,~r.~f· ,· .... ~ • -\;..,.,;·.,-"-~·•4>-:.' ri~•,.; -::--t,.<••·• .. :. :.., ~ ·,: . ..;•.~ t,-!""-..• 
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